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The Weather
M oM y cloudy, w«rm end hu

mid with ocoasionai ahowera 
and chance of thundenbowen 
through Tueeday. Tooigtat'a low 
about |76. I

/ , /  ■'
(ClaaaUled Adverttataa am Face t l )
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‘They" Do I t
PASADENA, Calif. (A P I -  

On a blackboard In an ante
room to the cavernous con
trol center for spacecraft 
photographing Mars, scien
tists wrote their theories 
about why Mariner 7 wasn’ t 
curating  perfectly.

First was “hit by a meteo
rite,’ ’ then “ gas escaping 
from a battery." Somebody 
added a third, “ LOM'’—Uttle 
green men.

Nixon Said
More Troops

Three GIs 
Set Free 

Hanoi

■ h  - .

RICHARD CARDINAL CUSHING

‘At Home in Your Midst’, 
Cardinal Tells Lutherans

By AUCE EVANS 
Herald Reporter

“ A few years ‘ ago it 
would have been thought 
very strange indeed for a 
Catholic Archbishop to be 
celebrating with you the 
diamond jubilee o f your 
parish; but times have 
changed, and changed for
• - . . .  SSŜ  O >3VS SISVSS V

.  , , 1.1 .L , Page 3, and a full page of pic-
I6€l thoroug^hly BI hoiTl6 in tures by Herald photographer

More than 450 people filled 
Conoordia’s sanctuary, another 
small room near the nave of the 
church and a  portion o f Kaiser 
Hall, to hear the Cardinal speak 
at the special service commem
orating the church’s 75th an
niversary.

The text of Cardinal Cush-
u i.1. i.i_ r" 1 ing’s sermon can be found onthe tetter, so that I can 3. and a

your midst today . . .” said 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
archbishop of Boston, yes
terday morning at an ecu
menical service at Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

Italy Near 
End of Crisis 

In Cabinet
ROME (AP) — Italy’s 

month-old Cabihet crisis ap
peared today to be nearing an 
end, with a minority stopgap 
government In prpq>ect .

Premier Mariano Rumor ac
cepted a mandate Sunday night 
from President Giuseppe Sara- 
gat to form a Cabinet. It was 
Rumor's second attempt, but 
this tkne he apparently was as
sured of the Socialist support 
needed for a voting majority In 
Parliament.

Rumor was reported putting 
together a Cabinet drawn en
tirely from his Christian Demo
cratic party. But this one would 
be oommitted to resign In the

(See Page Fourteen)

Ulster Riots 
iure 90

Reginald Pinto is on Page 13.

The Cardinal dressed in black 
wHh his red oardinaTs hat; the 
Rev. Dr. O. Karl Olander, presi
dent of the New England Sy
nod o f the Lditheran Church of 
America, In white; the Rev. 
Joseph Bourret, pastor and the 
Rev. Louis Bauer, assistant 
pastor o f the church, also in 
white, were conducted to the 
nave in a colorful, processional 
by Howard Salde, crucifer; Al
fred W Selffert Jr., John Held, 
Chris Hiltgen, Richard HUtgen 
and Karl Turek, banner bearers 
and members of the choir.

A red banner placed at the 
left o f the nave, inscribed "One 
Lord—One Faith—One Bap
tism" seemed to symbolize the 
theme of the service.

Pastor Bourret read mes
sages from Archbishop John F. 
Whealon, Roman Catholic arch

bishop of Hartford; and from 
Robert MarahaU, president of 
the Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca, congratulating the church 
on Its anniversary.

Dr. Olander, speaking on be
half of all churches In the New 
England Synod, said "What is 
today was Implicit in the be
ginning because of the faith arid 
courage of the 28 who founded 
Concordia."

"A Litany for the Peace of 
the World" was sung by Dr. 
Olander. Pastor Bourret, A.ssis- 
tant Pastor Bauer, and various 
members of the church.

The offering received at the 
service was designated to ACT 
(Act In Crisis Today), an ap
peal by the Lutheran Church 
In America, for funds for the 
disadvantaged. “

During his 20-mtnute talk, the 
Cardinal paid homage to the 
Pioneer Lutherans, "who like so. 
many others, set out to a new 
world with IttUe more than 
faith in God and a hope in His

TOKYO (.^P) —  Hanoi 
radio said toilay North 
Vietnam has released three 
U. S. war prisoners held 
for more than a year and 
an American pacifist who 
will escort them home dis
closed their names.

Pacifist Rennie Davis, who re
ceived custody of the three men, 
sent a message to Hong Kong 
identifying them a s : Lt. (jg)
Wesley Lewis Rumble, 36, of 
Orovllle, CalU.. Lt. (Jg) Robert 
Franchot Frishman, 36. of San
tee, Calif., and Navy Seaman 
Douglas Brent Hegdahl of Wat
ertown, 8.D.

Davis said all three men were 
in “ excellent condition’ ’ and 
that Frishman had “ had a suc
cessful elbow operation."

"We leave Hanoi Tuesday via 
ICC (International Control 
Conunlsslon plane) to Vientiane,
Laos," Davis said In hla mes
sage to Hong Kong.

Davis, who with three other 
American pacifists will escort 
the pilots home, cabled The As- 
Eociated Press here that the 
prisoners had been released to 
his group.

He said the pilots and his col
leagues would fly Tuesday from 
Hanoi to Vientiane, the capltol 
of Laos, in a plane of the Inter
national Control Commission.
They plan to go on to Bangkok 
Wednesday and then to New 
York on Thursday.

Davis a ’so cabled that his 
group had met four other Amer
ican flters~ who ore not being any demonstrstlons or signs of 
released—and all appeared in criticism, Mrs. Nixon said she 
‘ excellent" condition. They feels: "America's prestige Is at 
were Lt. Col. Robinson Rlsncr an all-time high." 
of Oklahoma City, MaJ. Roger 
Ingvalson of Sanford, Maine,
Oapt. Anthony Charles Andrews

(Bee Page Sixteen)

First Lady 
^Didnh See 

An Ugly Face*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pat 

Nixon came home from her 
round-the-world trip saying that 
the "happy, smiling faces of the 
people that welcomed us every
where”  are evidence of a “ less
ening of tensions."

" I  didn’t see an ugly face or  
the whole trip," Mrs. Nixon said 
in an interview while flying 
home Sunday night.

And because she didn't see

I’ re.sident Ni.xon waves fn»m his helicopter steps 
at Andrews Air Force Ha.se near Washington Sun
day night. The I'rcsident arrived from his world 
trip, addres.sed the welcoming crowd in the rain 
and Ixiarded the helicopter for the short trip to 
the White House. (AI’ I’ hdtpfax) ”

Mars Appears Barren

Mariner Limping, 
But Focus Sharp

PABADBNA. Calif. (AP) many of ttieir gray shadiw^miaa- 
IJmi>lng u llUle but with Its Ing b<s;ause computer process, 
camenut focused sharply, Mari lt «  woo l be complete B\a 

In winding up her first foreign oer 7 zeroed In todny for the scientists said they wanted, to 
trip with her husband since he most detailed |>loturea ever tak- >i*tw them liiimo<Hately. desplle 
became President, Mrti. Nixon Mars. But hope of finding Ihese intperfectUsni, because of
said (he
was .^ne

reception In Romania grow dimmer, 
of the big moments As the spscerraft strciiked 

they pave experienced during within 2,000 miles of Uie planet, 
eight years of traveling around •dentists said Its cameras were 
the globe. working better than those on lU

For two days "they came out predeceasors an well. In fact, 
time after time," she said of the planued to show the
enthusiastic crowds In Bucha-. Picture# as they arrived, 
rest. The showing was scheduled

"I wouldn't stand for two <Mys •■*>'. Bf/T Tuesday,
for anything," she said laugh- "lore than 18 hours earlier Utan 
Ingly. originally planned

Mrs. Nixon said she felt the Thtrty^ine lectures will ts- 
Romanians have aiways had a n * " * * " "  s e v e n  iimre than 
affection for the United States. planned ArsJ thr^‘11 be stsiwn Ui 

They want to be proud and “ ''"H sl* “ • <b« Jet I’ rofsilsinn
had
cause

Space agency officials said 
Neil A. Armstrong, Eklwln E. 
Aldrin Jr. and Michael Collins 

Goodness. Their religion was not have shown no HI effects from
a luxury merely (or good tlm u  
and happy days; It was a part 
of their Uvea without which 
they were deprived and bar
ren."

Urging his attentive audience 
to return to the religious life 
of their forefathers, he said, "I

(See Page Three)

Crew Begins 
Final Report 
On Moon Trip

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — With only one week re
maining in their quarantine, the 
Apollo 11 astronauts today begin 
wrapping up a report of their 
adventure before stepping out . . 1.
Into a world waiting to shower , ,?*,
them with honors. ‘ “  P“ «  "The First l.jidy also was Im

pressed by the soldiers and sr 
curity men who llne<l the 
routes In Burcharest.

■’Once they get you In, they 
take care of you, " Mrs Nixon 
■aid of the (.'x>mmunlst govern
ment.

"Our boys could Just go to 
sleep." she added In reference 
to the U.8. Secret Service 
agents with them.

Time and again on her Irkv-

chance to be proqil be
an American president 

was In their country," she said.

Ixifaoratory five times faster 
They'll )>e split ik/wn tile iiiUl- 

(Me tiy a Mack fair and will have

A

their excellence.
They'll be reahown at 8 30 

p.m. Biyr on Tuesday s/ter 
proccMlng Is cnmplele and the 
Memlohes are mmoved 

iiripes of finding Ilf# darkened 
os scientists analysed Informa
tion from a twin epocerraft. 
Mariner 6, wMch ewefX post 
Mars five days sgu, showing s 
desolate, irMamllke surface 

The Mariner S |Sclures were 
marifraily tietter than those of 
Mariner 4, wlilch televised Mara 
In taoe Hut arlentlsta asid ptr- 
turra from Mariner 7 would be 
liesl of all

(Bee Page Tweaty-Thrae)

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon was quot
ed today as telling consrres- 
Bional leaders another con
tin en t of U. S. troops 
probably will be withdrawn 
from Vietnam teginningr 
this month.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. DIrkaen of lUlnots said 
Nixon diacussed that prospect at 
a briefing on hla Journey to Aata 
and Oommunlat Romania, a trip 
which Included a visit to Vtet- 
nom.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said meait- 
erhUe that Nixon had toM the 
oongresslonal leaders "no deci
sion had been made on further 
tnmp replacements."

But Zlecler said an amounoe- 
ment on the troop mpUtcecnenI 
Mbject wiU be made “ In the lat
ter part of August."

Dirksen sold Nixon dtsoussed 
his hopes about the future there 
and axprewsed "the evident be
lief that we'll probably have a 
further troop replacement and U 
ootdd come probably before the 
eiMt of this month.'

DIrkaen said he uaed the word 
"repiacement " to IndIrale that 
South Vietnamese troops wlU be 
taking over for Amerioana who 
are withdrawn.

He said there was no Indtoa- 
Uon at the While HouM sesston 
of how many men would be In- 
vnived in a new piiUout.

There has been speculation 
that H will involve another 
3S.OOO men. the same nunvber 
pulled back after Nixon’s  Mid
way Island meeting with South 
Vietnamese o president Ngujaen 
Van Thieu.

I*>irther he noted that Nixon 
oonfarred In Bouth VUtnasn wHh 
Gen. Creighton Abrams, the 
U.8. commander there, and 
with Amertonn diplatnaU.

"He spoke no doubt, on the 
basis of the Information that hs 
got from our mlllUry Isndara," 
DIrkaen said.

He said there was also s gen
eral discussion of the Vietnam 
peace talks In Paris, and an in
dication tiuit Information "from 
private sources might be 
brought to bear." DIrksen said 
no ^ c l f t c  Informallon was dts- 
<icMM<<i

(Bee Page Ton) i

their space Journey and Indicat
ed there was no reason to ex
tend their laolaUon beyond the 
scheduled release date of next 
Monday.

The 264 mice Injected with 
moon dirt were still free of 
reacUon. the officials reported.

(Bee Page Three)

Missouri Town Hit 
By Rail Car Blast

(Bee Page Msleen)

NOEL. Mo (AP) "It blew 
the hell uul of tijings," said Krn 
m-lh Meador.
. One placa of rnetsl ripped 

through a wall of Mrs Rosa 
Miller's house, killing the 47 
year-old beauty parlor operator 

An 800-pound railroad car

ruihtng to the orene when a sec- 
»ral, devaotallng bloat occurred 
The Bourvl of the sxploailon was 
heard as far aa 40 miles away 

Ambulanraa. fire trucks, law 
enforcement officials and volun
teers from- communltiea' In near 
hy Arkansas. Oklalwma' aral

Area Barely Qualifies

Farm Loan For Gojf Course

wheel STMired three btocka end Kansas ruohad to Nrrel Most of 
smashed Into the liome of Virgil Inju®*’*! wars taken to hoapl

sertoualy Injuring his

Inj
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — More than 90 persons 
were injured as Northern Ire
land’s religious warfare spread 
to Belfast over the' weekend. It 
was the worst violence In the 
capital since before World War
n.

Two members of the BriUah 
Parliament called on Home Sec
retary James Callaghan to in
tervene. but the Britioh gtjvem- 
ment is tradlUonally reluctant 
to take a direct hasid bi local af
fairs in Northern Ireland. Tbe 
territory has domestic self gov- 
ermnent but remained In the

(■m  Pm * ■)

WASHINGTON (API — An 
-Agriculture Department agen
cy. plowing paet eome of iu  own 
rules, ie about to underwrite a 
$265,000 loan to build a golf 
course in the Miasteslppi district 
o f Rep. Jamie Whitten, chair
man of the appropriations sub
committee that approves Uie de
partment's budget.

The Farmers Home adminis
tration already has approved 
the loan guarantee for the all- 
white Natchez Trace, Golf Cluh, 
Inc., but formal closing ts not 
expected for a nv>nth ôr more

The loan will enable the coun
try club to buy land It has been 
leasing for a 9-hole golf course, 
buy and build on additional nine 
holes and construct a clubhouse, 
swimming pool, tennis courts 
and other facilities.

The club Is In Lee County, 
where, according to gnarfmmenl 
figures, about 40 per cent of the 
families live beiow poverty in
come levels 'Last fiscal year. 
The Agriculture Department 
spent $300.000—about the same

as the golf course loan's'(ace 
value—on food etampa for IjOW 
recipients there

Agency oflicials both here and 
In Mississippi said they could 
find no Incteatkm that Whitten, 
a Democrat, had exerted any 
preesure or made any inquiry 
about progress of the applies- 
tion.

But Whitten told a repf>rter lie 
had In fact arrltlen a letter ask
ing about the project's status 
"I  did In t)iat rase os I did In 
many others," he raid "WTien 
the - local people are for aome- 
thing, you naturally ask for 
them how It's do in g"

The loan is one of about 800 
made tor golf courses since the 
program began’ In 1962 Inquir
ies diacloscd. though, that It ex
ceeds the agency's usual prac- 
ticea for the recreation, ioan prre 
gram ,

-We try to  avoid indebtedneas 
o f more than $1,000 per family 
membership." admlnlstisUon 
loan ofAcar Robert 8. Critas 
said. Tbe club had 221 members

at the time of Its application 
and now lios 231. which would 
put the Indebtedrwas at $1,147 
per family, or lA per cent above 
the guideline.

While the Uowemment is not 
directly loaning the $298,000 11 
may pay out more ^ a n  that 
amount In servicing the 40-year 
loan.

The Bank of Mlsoimppl at Tu- 
pHo, Miss . Is making t)»e actual 
money avallabje The golf rlub 
l« payihg 'Sily S per cerx Inlyt- \

Bentley 
wif.

Rrtott raved In Walla buck
led Main atreet waa carpeted 
with shatlered gtaaa from etorv 
fronts More thsn io  persons 
were Injured I’ Isces of shat
tered railroad cars were thrown 
lialf a mile AI the site </f the ex
plosion there was a hole IB (e«l 
deep ar>d 80 feet acrraM In the 
railway roadbed

I'raclltally every building In 
ti/wn U damagwl ' said Me# 
dor. who operatea a gaa otallon

(als In.' Uravslta and Benton-
villr. Ark

Kalirraid official# were uncer
tain Jtut what blew up fh lcf 
euspecu were care carrying dr 
liydrated alfalfa and ammonium 
perchionila the latter an oxl 
dliing agent In powder form 
used aa a propellant In muni 
Hons

The: espUarton severed some 
I«q*. 00 a propane gaa tank 
atandlng beside the tracks and 
• fl7e Ignltad which began burn
ing off escaping fumsa

Authorities feared the 12 600 The mystery blaM ah.tl.red .  ^  '
118 « .r  Kansas (Tty Southern 
freight treln\ aa It

eel.' hoavever/, ao the gwemment 
muat put up add.tiona) Interest 
to maJse the arrangemant ac- 

Sj, .ccptable to the bank
K the ioan cioae« at Ihe cur

rent 8 per cent rate, the govern
ment would put up an additional 
3 per cent Interest If the rraeiey 
market rrmalna stable, the gtiv- 
emmem would pay out $271,000 
as IU share of the tntereai over 
the. life cjf the loan 

The 40-jr«ar Urm given the 
Natchez Trace group u  the

(See I rage BUteea)

through the community Sunday 
OffICIaU pieced togiBher thle 

report '
Aland 1:48 a m as the freight 

train rolled Into -Noel en route 
from Kansas n ty  to Shreveport 
Iu  the crew epotted a fire on 
oor of the cam

They tried u» get lha train 
out of'tow n before It bleV up. 
but they didn't make It." aaid 
J W itraawelL local 
agent y  '

off two other,perhaps touch 
tanks nest to\̂ n ' ‘ -\

I'oltcc urdsrsd the town evac 
uated at 2. p m > while Smployea 
of the Empire Gas Co. rigged a 
2'-»-ln«h pipeline to the tank's 
main valve Just before « p ro. 
they turned a valve allowing the 
propane to (low In liquid form 
thrinjgh the pipe and Ignited It.

The fuel blikmred Into a 30 foot 
flame, which roared harmleaaty 
over B dllch and by ID 30 p.m, 
Ibe lank was safely drained. , 

And Umoigh It -bjl. vacatloc^
There was' a reUtIvely minor ere and tourteU kept puddling 

first expiookat. tn ,), canoca and ftahlng In lha
The volunteer (Ire department Elk River not half a mils away 

and some other reaidenta were front devastated Noel.

Attacks 
Ap Bia Hill,
B528 Reply

hakj6 n  (API righting 
flared up un flamburgar Hill 
Sunday night tor the ftrit lima 
since American paralrDOfiani 
cs|>tured the l.ooo-foot mountain 
last May » .  U.8 mlllUry
epokeatnen reported today.
' The s|nkeamen said North 
Vielnameae troops allacksd a 
column of American tanks In a 
has* camp on the hill overlook
ing Ihe A Hhau Valley. The ene
my attacked with mortara ma
chine guna and riflee. but the 
thrust was broken by big Ithnm 
tanks guns flung point-blank 
and a tadn englna A(N7 pourh^ 
out 18,000 ruunda, of flra par 
minute

At least nina North Viet
namese aoldtera^ . wore kiUod, 

-and there were ra> American 
casualUea. haadquartara said. 

Within a few houra, 30 Big 
bombera relallalad arith a ma*- 
alve raid around the mountain 
to thwart any new enemy JMiik  ̂
up C

u a spokesmen said 0)ey did 
not see any Immediate major 
threat to American and South 
VIrtnsmeee units operating In 
the A Slwu Vsiley Americatl 
tanks and armorsd parsonnei 
carriers from the U 8. 8th 
Mechantsed Infantry Dlvtaian 
havs been uperatlng on Ham
burger Mill end Inside the A 
Shau Valley In Operation Mont
gomery IteTHlesvousTheIr aim 
u  to deny the North Vietnamese 
lUpply routes from Laos 
through the vallsy and stagtng 
areas there'

Tsnk IralU and fletda of fire 
have been cleared on lop of 
Mambu^wi\ Hilt, khoorh tormal: 
ly aa^DOng Ap tila But U.8. oftl- 
errs said they do npt plan to 
keep Ihe armored evtumn on Uia 
hlU They said the task tores 
W as deployed there to clear the 
top of Dm- mountain (or any fu
ture major fighting 

American paratroopara from 
the lOist Airborne Division cap
tured the hill hurt May 86 at a 
coat of as Americans klUad and 
300 wounded In U separata a*- 
auutta In 10 days, iitora'tiuin 900 
North VIetnsunaae sotdiara ware 
reported kUled.

A remark by the Amartcan 

(■oa Paga ■tglaan)
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“THE WAY
I  H E A R D  r r *

by John Gruber

' Haying discussed Gustav 
Mahler last week, 1 suppose it 
Is only logical th a t I talk about 
Anton Bruckner now; the tw o " 
are  commonly mentioned al
most in the sam e musical 
breath. Both w ere Au-strians 
and their lives overlapped. 
M ahler conducted B ruckner's 
Sixth Symphony for its first per
formance, which was po.st- 
humous, but actually they had 
little contact with each other.'

B ruckner was older than 
Brahms, having been born In • 
1824, three years before the 
death of Beethoven. He died 
more than 70 years ago, in 1897. t 
The question naturally arises, 
why. is his genius so late In 
being recognized?

A little Investigation of his life 
m ay provide a partial an.swer. 
H!s father was a  village school
m aster, and the son wfis destin
ed for the .Siimc profes.slon. Ans- 
felden, in upper Austria, was a 
tiny village where the compaser 
was orphaned a t the age of l.'t. 
He moved to another village, St. 
Florlan, which had, and still 
has, a  famous monastery iind 
one of the finest organs In .all 
Europe.

Here he studied organ under 
Franz Gruber, the composer of 
“Silent N ight," leaving for a 
more advanced preparatory 
school in Linz, In 1840. In 1845 
he was back a t St. k’lorlan ns 
.an assistant tea(!her and was 
completely happy In this 
obscure post beiauuw! ho had 
such a  fine organ to play. You 
can see,, he w is  a  n'mple soul.

But while he was a simple 
soul, he was destined to write 
sophisticated music. Mahler, so 
often mentioned with him, was 
a sophisticated soul who often 
wrote in naive manner,. Both 
suffered from being unable to 
keep th e ir compositions within 
accepted forms and allowing 
their musical thoughts to ram 
ble to excessive lengths.

When he was 32 Bruckner be
came organist a t the Linz Ca
thedral and deserted teaching 
for music. He still pursued 
studies tn Vienna when he 
could, and finally was aw ard
ed a Ph.D. and became a  pro
fessor at the conservatory in 
that city. By this time he was 
a  truly virtuoso organist, but 
despite concert tours to Paris 
and England, he still remaincil 
a  simple peasant a t heart.

It is the simple peasant in 
him that m akes his music so 
movingly sincere. Whether he 
was writing a  m ass o r a  sym 
phony, one feels his complete 
and unquestioning devotion to 
God. You don't have to be re
ligious yourself to feel this 
steadfast dedication In his 
music. As a m atter of fact, he 
dedicated one . of his sym 
phonies, the last, to God.

He acknowledged nine sym 
phonies from his pen, luid in 
lute years acknowledged an e a r
lier one, w ritten when still very 
young. Since the others had lUI 
been numbered, tills one Is 
known as Symphony No. 0. (The 
sam e thing liolds true of a sym 
phony by Kurt Weill.) A still 
earlier symphony from his pen 
was discovered In 1024 imd Is 
known only as Symphony In F- 
mlnor.

His symplionles are charac
terized by numerous pauses. In 
fact, one of them is known as 
the Symphony of I’auses. Asked 
the reiUMin for this, he replied, 
"W henever I have something 
Important to  say, I lake a deep 
breath."

This probably Is not the true 
reason. Bruckner com|X)sed at 
the organ; Instruments of tliose 
days had no such reftnements 
at "combination pistons" which 
made chiuige of registration 
simple and Instiuitaneous. Or
ganists frequently slopp»-d ileml 
in a performance to pull out 
new stops, thus changing tone 
colors. It apparently didn't oc
cur to B ruckner that this was 
unnecessary with an orchestra.

iUaurl|i'ivU'r
E u r u iu r i
fuMtshed Dally ISxcrri Sundsyr 

snd Holidays at 13 BUseli Sireet 
•IsnchMter. t'oiin. (060401

Teletiliuiie S H n u  
Secttml crass I'lMitnge I'aid si 

Manchester. Cism
SUBSCRIPTION RATKP 

PsynMe In Advance 
One Year ptroi
ifai Monliis .....................  15.60
Ttiree Monlhe 7 StOne Month j  (Hi

or perhaps he liked pauses for 
contemplation.

He was an avowed adm irer 
of Wagner, which did him a 
disservice with Hanslick, the 
most influential Viennese critic 
of the time. Hanslick backed 
Brahms to the hilt against Wag
ner and decried Bruckner as a 
poor Wagnerian, which did 
much to delay Bruckner’s rec
ognition a» a true genius.

in la ter years when he had 
become famous, Bruckner had 
an audience with the Em porer 
of Austria (Franz Josef of whis
kery fam e) who asked him if 
there was anything he wanted. 
Ho could have been given a 
title, estates, money, and so on. 
But this was not his way.
■ In reply he begged the Em 
porer, "Please, Your Majesty, 
make Hanslick stop writing 
such nasty things about my 
mu.sic."

It was about this sam e time 
that Hans Richter, one of the 
most successful conductors of 
the period, program m ed the 
first performance of Bruckner’s 
Fourth Symphony. After it was 
over, Bruckner shyly poked his 
head Into the Green Room and 
tipped R ichter a  "thaler" for 
beer money. (Richter had It 
mounted and wore It as a watch 
charm until his death.)

During this e ra  W agner was 
admired Immensely for his o r
chestration while B rahm s was 
accused of being "color-deaf.” . 
Bruckner actually orchestrated 
somewhere In between the two, * 
but two of his pupils decided a 
more Wagnerian orchestration 
would bring their m aster more 
fame.

Accordingly they "edited" his 
symphonies to bring them in 
line with the W agnerian princi
ples they thought Bruckner ad
mired. (Actually ho admired 
the musical thought and devel
opment more than the orches
tration.) The result w as a cer
tain degree of theatrlcallsm  
that consorted badly with the 
musical content.

’This, probably more, than 
anything else, delayed recogni
tion of Bruckner’s true genius. 
Nowadays he Is alm ost Invari
ably heard In the "Critical Edi
tion," which restores most. If 
not all, B ruckner’s original 
scoring.

Despite this slmpllflcatton, he 
is still difficult to take. He Is 
very long and quite diffuse. 
Musically, he had more Inspir
ation than Brahms. Ho did not, 
howiwer, know how to develop 
these thoughts with the lucidity 
of Brahms. B rahm s grow up 
In the city where everything 
was compressed. Bruckner was 
a child of open spaces.

Five Die 
In  M ishaps

By THE ASStH'IATEI) l*RESrt
Five Iversons died in accidents 

in Connecticut during the week 
end, ’.hree by drowning loid two 
in traffic.

Daniel Daigle, 17, of New 
Britain drowned Hunclay a fter
noon in the strong current of 
the Farmington River at F arm 
ington where he was swimming 
with h's 20-year-olil brother. 
Joseph. The brother, also .swept 
away by the current, manageil 
to surface. Police recovereil 
the b<xly.

Police suspended their search 
Sunday for the Ivody of Henry 
Ellison. .33, of An.sonla. who fell 
from a Ivoal into the Housatonlc 
River at a Isuityani in Shelton 
Saturday night. At low tide to- 
ilay s«’archers were scheduled 
to drag Hie river again.

Nine-year-old Sonia H ernan
dez of Hartford drowned Satur- 
;ifa|  ̂ afternoon at a swimming 
area in Mashamoquel Brook 
Slate Park In Pomfret. She was 
on an outing sup 'rvised by the 
Oimmunlly Renewal Team. 
H artford's aiitlpoverly agency.

In New Isindon, Jeffrey 
Paque. 18, was fatally Injuri'd 
early Sunday when he was 
thrmvn from his car on Wil
liams Street I’aquc was a 
Coast Guardman from Manl- 
towiH'. Wls. The car had skidded 
while passing, struck a road 
sign and then a wall.

Michael Depres, 7. of Hanover 
was injured fatally by a car 
Saturday afternoon on Maine 
Street in the Hanoyer section of 
Sprague. No charges were filed 
against the driyer of the car, 
C'asstuulra J. Brylle. 19, of 
Hnlonville.

Coventry, England, Visit

From Castles, Pubs and Telly, 
The Ways of England Sink In

By HOLLir OANTNER lane, one ca r width wide, has with quite a little  kick to i t  an-1

b r w r r L " r ^ * ’ r s e T r ^ ;  r^ a t .r
dents on aT hree-^eek e ^ c h l^ e  ^"ghw al d e o a ^ re n t‘ w to t ?t“u  T 1 ‘l  , ‘ ®
visit to C o v e n t^ n g U n d .)  J , “ rn t‘’’f i r  X T  w*eVe g

f’OVFNTRY PnetnoH Thia BlcycIes are seen frequently, used to In the States. There is a 
C ovent^:t™  o W  an^d appear to have the sam e certain lack of complete profes-
bcean in 1962 durinv niir Pr*vilese» «>* ‘he road as oars, slonalism, particularly  in the ^
Coventry's 260th Anniversary ^
celebration, when several dignb ^ ‘ i
tarles from here visited C onnec T  thing,
llcut. From that cam e the Bri- traffic giving all the cow eet There are constantly lltUe tech- 
tlsh visit to Connecticut last “ tu n in g s . When nical fouhups th a t occur and
sum mer, and now w e’re here y°u where you’re going, you appear to bother no one, an-

Everyone back In Connecticut P " * '' "®'^‘ S?""®®”  “  JU f'
who Is wondering what comes JS  , W e th e r  reports are  impossible
next can relax -  a  plane has f®, ^  P ~ bab ly  because we
been chartered for 1971 and traffic circles, and i t ’s a re  not fam iliar with all the lo-
Brltlsh w n ^ ^  r X n X ^ ^ ^  drive more than five cal J a i^ n :  Rain In the mid-
other vl-it then Slgn-uns for the "'*'®® encountering one. lands, followed by sun in the
X  began irs t K m b e r  T t '^® y’'’® ‘•““ " ‘̂ '‘bouts. lake district, followed by more
seem s lAd the olane ds aTreadv '® ^ west country and a
full so n o w ^ h f  local c X ^ ^ r  Russian roulette, and the B rit- hot spell in Dorset. All we’ve
tee is trying to wangle a  big ®’"® biveterate tallgoters. really cared about is the weath-
ger plane T o  t h r  morA can ^® Coventry, anyway, and
make the trio passing the slow vehicle In once we caught on th a t  it was

Outwardly nerhans the Im “  ’'®“'  challenge, and In the midlands, things became
P ’ t   ̂ve seen more narrow  mlsges clearer, 

plications of these exchange j  g „ e  to recall Lorries
trips a re  obvious. I t ’s a social- ("“ ckaT^ro a  nuTance sÂ  s X  P™Brams on the telly are 
cultural thing of course and „»d Vi. ^  .  shown a t  odd hours, too. A
does Its bit for Improving In- much X iA T  of program that runs an hour in
ternatlonal relations. Ju s t in If X  w arn 'a  snack here It T® “ ‘‘®
the process of seeing w hat Eng- takes a  little mental iiiggllng tn “^ '^"cer” lo r instance, runs 
land has to offer, in a  60-mlle X  into X t  v e X c T u r  ^  ‘*®~’
radius of Coventry oifly, w e’ve X s  arc T riso s  w X  "cn-commercial BBC. Which
all soaked up quite a lot of Bri- F ^ c h  f r l e r a r e  eWns ^®®
tlsh history. By t o ^ n g  old X m  e o n X a re  coroneL and tT n g T n T m e r i T L 'X  ^  
castles, ruins, sm all villages, the Ice cream  Itself Is Ju it lus- ‘ T h f  d t  Because
Roman ruins even, w e’ve been clous, very Inexpensive, and the ^
bound to earn a  jot without quality of American premjum X l l  X  w X  "
even realizing it. "F rench" ice cream s, rich and P~-

But there a re  other, subtler, thick A oonular Item In a  “ "^es on. But on th e  oth-
things to be learned as well, "w afer." O r Z X e .  and you get network, the commercial. ITV,

of a small wrapped brick of Ice “  P "«vam  might s)tart a t 7:55

M OVIE A U D IE N C E
• •♦••••g u i d e *******
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Thtat apply to Mms
after Nuv 1. 1966

THIS SEAL
in ad* indlcat*! the iHm w«t 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Cod* 

of Self-Regulation.
i] Suggested for GENERAL  

eudiencee.
g  Suggested for MATURE 

. eudiencee (parental discre
tion advieed).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Pereone 
under 16 not edmiwed. un
last accompanied by persnl 
or adult guardian.
Pereone under 18 not ad
mitted. Thii ego reetriction 
may be higher In certain 
■ re a l. C h e ck  theater or 
advertleing.
Printed • •  •  public eervice

by Due newepeper ^

THEATER TIMI': 
SCHEDULE

Take the simple m atter or a small wranned hrlclc of loo "  ■■••s*". cuom on. i.uu
crossing the stree t as a pede^ A r e a T i n r t X  suJAI. w i f e S  r T " * "  ^oth-

Which you then make into an o X  “  P " 'vents channel switching some
what.

Right now here, Ithe BBC Is

the loft. 'Try that on a  busy ice cream  sandwich. I t costs 
Coventry intersection, and If It eight cents. They’re aUo mad 
w eren’t for our ever-watchful for "sweets.” and we never go 
hosts here, several of us would anywhere without a  sm all bog ^mining a  weekly Hitchcock 
have been clobbered. ’The habit of hard candy. Festival and also a  Cagney
of looking right Is sinking In a The pubs, or bars, are lots of Cavalcade; movies shown from 
little bit now, but It still seems fun, too. In m any cases, old finish w ith no commer-
atrange. historic buildings have been ntal breaks. L iberace is very

Then, while zooming along In turned Into pubs and named ap- PpPnIar; and there  a re  some 
a car on the left hand side of propriately. like ‘"The Old Mill”  ''"®ry funny British variety 
the road, we stop for a bit of o r "The Old M int.” W hereas shows, where the main target 
petrol, without which the car "George Washington slept for the humor usually is Harold 
will not run, of course, but here" in so m any American Wilson. Outrageous irreverence, 
which sounds more like oil than places. In Britain It’s always "Well, I see odd Harold has 
gas. ’The price of petrol Is out a king. The pubs all close a t ‘ions It again ,” and o ther non- 
of this world, about 66 cents 10:30 p.m. and It didn’t  take compliments a re  quite common, 
for a  gallon, which really isn’t long to figure that out. Not only We have also been subjected 
a  gallon at all, but .five quairts Is the beer stronger. It’s also to the British passion for pic- 
on the American system. C ars served warm, and the total ef- nlc.s. On the day trips our hosts 
here have bonnets and wind- feet Is quite sudden. No one Is have taken us on, moat of us 
screens, instead of hoods and left standing up by 10:30 so have had several picnics, and 
windshields; also tyres. there’s obviously no point In the hoets have been delighted.

The buses are coaches; all staying open any longer. At because the w eather has been 
vehicles travel on a system  of- least two new drinks have been Ideal for this. Unlike America, 
well-furfaccd roads ranging Introduced to us, too. The though, where you alw ays find 
from country lanes to dual car- ahandy sounded Just awful until a  roadside stop with itabies and 
rlagewaya to motorways. The I tried one. I t ’s part lemonade grills, there is nothing like-that 
dual carrlagowaya arc four-line and p art beer, a  little more hero, and you picnic wherever 
roads divided by wide grass lemonade than beer, and really you want to, right in a  form er’s 
strips, and motorways are  sort quite good. Cider comes in a field, for instance, where, you 
of super - dual carriagew ays, bottle that looks like a  bear a re  ap t to get some of the most 
The surfaces are wonderful; bottle, but is called "e lder.” spectacular scenery around. Car 
even the narrowest country I t’s really cider, all right, but parks, which a re  usually grass
-------------- - ---------------------̂---------------------- ----------- Instead of gravel, a re  also good

(or picnics. E very well equip
ped Bri'tlsh fam ily has a  small 
collapsible table  and chairs and 
portable gas burner, because 
tea is as much a  part of a  pic
nic as it is of any other meal, 

color vision? Moat of us have been to , a
Tile researchers also have superm arket by now, too, 

other testa for volunteer stu- where we find pretty  much the 
denUs: sam e variety of food as a t

The Brace Scale of Motor home, with the exception of 
Ability Test, measuring agility, frozen foods. P rices are lower, 

next 10 inontli.s. It Isn’t a  luxury balance, control and flexibility, but income is as well, and our 
car A t leiurt not In the tradi- Situational Stress Teat, in- hosts are  all complaining about 
tloirnl sonsc. volvlng a simulator and mea- the rising prices. Just as we do.

It has no stereo record player, surlng reactions In hundredths ’The reason for so few frozen
no iadlt-ln television, no travel- second. foods la because the houses are
lag bar. But It does come —Wilson driver selection teat, so small they Just can’t hold a
eiiulpped with a rom putcr and a unalyzlng visual attention, rec- refrigerator w ith a  large
Hlimiliited driving machine. ognitlon of details, steadiness enough freezing compartm ent

This car Is actually a "mini- eye-hand coordination. to store these Items. Also, when
home" van, valued at $6,000 and ^  written examination on you go to a superm arket here,
furnished wllli .some $20,000 of Pennsylvania Driver’s Man- you take your own bags and
fail-finding equipment. PAdt your own groceries In the

It will be driven by a team  of ^  Bender-Gestalt psycholog- check-out line. P aper products 
Mlllersvllle State L’ollege re- Test, probing 16 factors of are  available, but not plentiful.

Cinem a 1—Bonnie and Clyde 
7:00, Ctool Hand Luke 9:00 

Cinema I—Gone With ’The 
Wind 2:00, 8:00 

Cinema n  — Funny Girl 2:00, 
8:00

Cinerama.— Ben Hur 8:00 
E ast Hartford Drive-In — 

Shoes of ’The FTsherman 8:25, 
Where Were You When the 
Lights Went Out? 10:46.

E ast Wlndosr Drive-In — ’The 
C hairm an 8 :2S, Lady in Cement 
10:15

M anchester Drive-In — 99 Wo
men 8:30, E ve 10:16 

Mansfield Drive-In—Coogan’s 
Bluff 8:46; Eye of the Cat 10:16.

State ’Theatre — True G rit 
1:45, 6:30, 9:00

R esearchers Study H abits 
Of Pennsylvania D r iv e r s

I By .IEI'’ITIEY 11. 1-Xm.STEB 
(if The ImicuHter New E ra
l.ANl’ASTER, Pa. (AP) — A 

$26,000-oar will be crisscrossing 
the Hlate's highways for the

Coast Guard 
Marks Origin

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AlP) 
— ’Today, the 179th birthday of 
the U.S, Coast Guard, Is a  day 
of relaxation for the 200 new 
cadets of the Coast Guard aca
demy.

The celebration, a  break for 
the cadets who arrived June 30 
a t  the academ y and  began tra in 
ing, m arks the anniversary of 
the Aug. 4, 1790 bill signing by 
P res. George Washington, crea t
ing this nation’s  oldest contin
uous sea-going service.

In Portland, Maine, W alter L. 
Mazan, U.S. undersecretary of 
transportation. Is scheduled to 
address another celebration 
gathering.
• The celebration, which has 
been underway here and In 
neighboring South Portland 
since Saturday, Is highlighted 
by open- house aboard the E a
gle, the 295-foot square rigged 
training bark of the Coast 
G uard Academy.

Some 6,300 persons boarded 
the Eagle Sunday for an inspec
tion of the German-built vessel, 
which carries a  crew  of some 
200 academ y cadets and offi
cers.

Also scheduled to  speak a t the 
Portland City Hall ceremonies 
are Adm. W illard J . Smith, 
Coast Guard comm andant, and 
U.S. Rep. P e te r N. Kyros, D- 
Maine and Gov. Kenneth M. 
Curtis of Maine.

DEFENDER TAKES BATH
IN HISTORIC MANEUVER

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

We begin a  week of notrump 
hands with a  play tha t dates 
back to whist, a  gam e in  which 
there was no such thing as  a  
notrump contract. Some nam e
less genius in the E n g li^  resort 
town of Bath invented the play 
of refusing the lead of the king 
when he held the A-J-x. The 
effect . of this play is shown 
three tim es in today’s hand.

West dealer.
East-W est vulneM.ble.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West led the king of spades, 

and South, with A-J-6, h sd  the 
right m aterial for a  Bath 
Coup. When South played the 
five of spades, West looked in
tently a t his partner’s four. 
Since this was the lowest spade 
E ast could play, West wisely 
Judged that South would get two 
spade tricks if the suit were 
continued.

West shifted to the king of 
hearts, and South again played 
low, prepkiing another trap  for 
West. Seeing his danger. West 
shifted to the king of diamonds.

South played low for the third 
time, but this tim e South could 
afford a  mild false card. When 
South played the five of dia
monds, West hoped that E as t’s 
three w as from the 3-2, indicat
ing mild encouragement. Since 
West had  to lead one of his 
suits for the second tim e he 
chose the eight of diamonds at 
the fourth trick.

Wins With Jack
South won with the Jack of 

diam onds and still had his 
three aces to stop all of West’s 
suits. If West had been able to 
lead a  club he would not fall 
into any of South’s trap s but 
South would still have h is three 
aces and would have tim e to 
develop the clubs with all suits 
still stopped.

South led a  club a t once and 
was not surprised to find that 
West could not follow suit. De
clarer played low from the 
dummy, giving E ast h is club 
trick a t once.

E ast returned a  spade, but 
South stepped up with the ace 
and ran  the rest of the clubs to 
make his contract. If  South had 
taken any ace prem aturely. 
E ast would have returned that

(0

*
BEST
4  K Q  10 9 6 
<7 K Q  108 
0  K Q  108 
all None

NORTH
♦  7 3 2  
^  7 3 2  

4
A K Q 8 5 2  

EAST 
♦  84 
0 . 9 6 5  
0  9 7 6 3  

J 1097

West 
I ♦
All Pass

SOUTH
♦  A J .3 
0  A J 4  
0  A J 5 2 
41 6 4 3  

North East 
2 4* Pass

South
3 NT

suit on getting his .club trick, 
and West would then take 
enough tricks to  defeat the con
trac t. »

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

7-S-2; Hearts, 7-3-2; Diamonds, 
4; Clubs, A-K-Q-8-6-2.

W hat do you sayT 
Answer: Pass. The hand Is 

not quite worth an opening bid. 
Copyright 1969 

General F eatures Corp.

A modern-day story of faith,
courage, ind intrigue!

Anthony Quim 
OskarWsmer 
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si'an'luM-s mil to learn about 
I’onnaylviuilrt ilrlvera. And what 
they find mil may determine 
whether motorlsU shoiUd get 
mental tesla aliuig with the nor
mal pliyaleal tests now required 
l>y law.

Tile team Is headed by Dr.. W. 
Rli'lmrd Kettering, director of 
special education a t Mlllera- 
vllle. Others Include Prof. Ray- . 
moml C. Mulllii, head of the

personality.

Vernon

R oad Race 
Due Aug. 14

so the superm arkets don’t pro
vide these a t the end of the 
line, and canvas bags are usual
ly used by the shopper.

In general, we have all found 
the pace of life here Is a  good 
deal leas frantic than a t home 
(with the exception of the high
ways), and we have found 
none of the ’’typtcal” English 
reserve. People a re  friendly

G tes Free Divorces
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

law yer for Community Legal 
Services thinks divorces should 
'ce free to the poor.

According to Ben Levin, many 
poor people are  denied divorces 
because they can not pay court 
costs involved. In Philadelphia, 
a  divorce costs a  minimum of 
$215, he said.

The poor, unable to  remmrry, 
structure new relationships, es
tablish homes and raise fam i
lies. "They may not be moral, 

'' but morality Is beyond their fl- 
n inctal m eans." Levin said.

Community Legal Services is 
a  . free lawyer service for the 
poor.

HiCTje OVER 2nd W EEK
A I R - C O N D I T I O N I . D

T W  STATE ........
SUL 1:80—E re . 6:30-0:00

JOHN GLB4 KIM 
WAYNE CAMPBEU. ’ DARBY

HAL
WAUIS'

TECHNICOLCXr ■ A PARAMOUNT PtCTUfle 
(el*.

CREGORV 
. PECH

^  RRRE

THE IHBIBm iir
Frart SiMttn it B«fMl Wel^ 

lAdj IB OmamP*

[AST WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT 5

TONIGHT end SAT. 
SING-A-LONG WITH

KAY PAULSEN
TUESDAY.. .  
W EDNESDAY...  

THURSDAY.. .  
FRIDAY.. .

‘'Red Snow”
’The First One’s On 
David If You’re  Here 
Before 9:30 P.M. 
Wednesday — 95% of 
the people get m ore a t

STANLEY
GREEN’S
BROAD S’TREET 
MANCHESTER 

PARKADE 
646-2235

1967 RAMBLER
SSr 2-Door Hardfop

A series of three road races, everywhere, but quietness and 
ilrlver eiliicatloii itepaiiiiient Resigned to a ttrac t Joggers os politeness might be mlsunder- 
aiut two Investigators, Jiiiiiea F. “  cross-country runners, stood by some as  being reserve.
Bologn luut liiirryl Slrlckler. ”  fht*® consecu- And finally, there’s "luv.”

They siilil they want to get iin- • ''’c Thursdays, starting with which isn’t pronounced exactly 
■swers to these questions: Aug. 14. as It looks, but with on accent

1. Ari> retiinleil ilrlverk differ- The events will be restricted can’t be described without
cut In their driving cli|>abllities to residents of Vernon. Elllng- ^ y ln g  it out loud. I t’s luv In- 
ttiiiii tioi-iiiiil iHMple? ton and Tolland with the course •lead of sir, m adam , dear or

2. How effeellvi' an* Penniyl- to beS. 2 miles starting from honey, and it’s very contagious 
vanla'a llceiialiig proc'edui'es? the corner of Hartford ’Tpke. well.

3. Of whnt value are high and South St. and finishing at . _______
.scluKd and college coiirsew tn the pool parking lot at Henry 
driver ediieatloii? . Park.

Ttie si'iiri li for answers will T h ,re  will be two dlvUlons.’̂
Im liide testing of 800 high „ne for high school, college and 
.soluHil pupils, half of them re- cross-country runners and

the other for those who a re  In 
the Jogger category. All will 
travel the same course.

For the first time this year, 
a large trophy will be awarded 
to the winner tn the croaa-eoun- 

........................... ...... ft <rv division who scores the
•i!;;' highest num ber of points fordriver off the highway ............. ...  v*

DRIVE-IN

STARTS WEDNESDAY!

tiinled but ediicatiible youths.
At pn'sent there l.s no mental 

capacity tes3 for rennaylva- 
iiliins seeking drivers' licenses. 
Hut Kettering enipliaslzed that 
tile pur[H>se of the study, fi
nanced by a $9il,000 federal

highway,
"Wo want to keep them on the

•  V-8 MOTOR ^
•  AUTO. TRANS. 
•^POWER STEERING
•  EXTRA CLEAN

\

k«»ep the three raeves. It will be 
known as the Leo B. F laherty

Ing "If w e'find Additional aw ards will bedrivers are worse with regard . . .. . , w _  .. , .  . . .  „_ft made to the top finishers Into iiccidenls. we wajit to find .. .. j . . . , . .both dlria onk. Jocfvra and
cro.«-rountry.

•1695
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAUBN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

ways of Improving itietr per- 
forniiiiice within the system ."

Kettering said equally Impor- ^
liinl to the researchers "Is Infor- . .  rg< ^  __
Illation that wUl be ixillected on , AOOm»
normal drivers He said they * NEW YORK—Domeattc pas- 
wiitil to know If the eye test Is ,enger traffic carried by ached- 
broad enough. Jr w hether It g, alrllnea IncreasMl 14.7
Shoiild measure more than Just p«.r cent In January  1969 ovei* 
visual acuity, the ability to per- January 1968. The llnea. In- 
celve detail. Should there  be tt eluding helicopter atrllnaa, flew 
lest, for inslanre, in distance 74  billion revenue passenger 
Judgment, field of vision and miles during the month.

Ble«. .  FH. <:00-3.’00 
S a t  mUi Mtm. >:S04>:a0-S:S0

i.'«  t  r9C0 Qf

W h a te v e r  y o u  h e a r  a b o u t

la trviel

'M lim iG I^ L  I

^(‘ >1  ̂ B U R N S ID E

f̂lNCHFSTi
'  • • S , . M

F br M ature Andleiiees 
ToalglU and  Tnea.

9 9
lE IO M E a i

I HC#4e COLOR
SC H EU . McCAMBmOGC

ENDS t o m o r r o w : OieKory Pedc *THE CHA ntStAN ” 7-9

weaifWLtfK

DepartnjiMt af Theatre 
The Univerklty ot Cocmectlciit 

Equity Resident Compaay 
13th Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
A ngiet 5 - August 9 
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Cardinal Cushing’s Text
The generous thoughts Ozat chaUehged them  a t  every turn, would not wish to  do so. But 

nave ^ m p t e d  you to  invKe m e But one day they m ade a somehow I see a  lisson for our
labored to make tim es in the w ay in which your 

1  in the te tth  lived.
Dleneinf ,  wlH be a  full of those values which they worked and took their tasplra-
plcRi'ant m em ory for me in the had ------
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carried  like a

Cold-Bloodedly, 
H e D e c l i n e s  
A Cool Million

(, ' f
By CHARLES CHAMPUN 

The Los Angeles Tim es
R ichard Brooks has Just

hidden tlon. Our busy, troubled ‘ afid
t. Thev .ftfiftftn s  ___ ____________ 'niUlon dollars ra ther than letyears ahead. I t U a  sign of th e  treasu re  In their heart. They often confused'generaUon m ost

inu  foiir—o . _____ ___  on the version oft ta e s  — and a  very hapoy.and m ay have been sim ple folk—as often places ^ g i o n  on the ''*” *"*
P rw ^ m g  one — th a t gathers the world Judged them  —but edge of iU exlrtenM - It m akes f  sIgnificanUy censored

“ '®^ '̂ ®*‘® *"*" women of of*lt a  comfortable convenient offered
toank courage. they activity , one which operates on

Ws b I e « X  ^  ‘f®^!®'’ '̂ ®*’® “  stones upon the periphery of the hum an r i ^  to  th ree Brooks

«nued favor on aU our under- future. j t  ^ e s  not suDoress It it  fosaionals”. and "In  Ctold
What was it tha t gave them not ridicule I t - ^ t  mosUy ” ^  ,

Indeed for aOA-tTirtUf* A^ direction? What waa It that except for *tho3e traditional
to  bo c rieb m in g  w l t o X ^ S  “ *«*'' hours mom ents when it  enters life a t
diamond J u W l e e ^ o f ^ ^ Z H s ^  “  «>at birth, a t  m arriage and a t death . ^ X e X ^ I n X k T l l J ^ ” T
bi’.: the tim es have c h a n g ^ a n d  brought them  m ishaps of nature this context religion loses hanging of one of 
changed for the better *̂ no’ tHoe *he terro rs of savages. We m any things, but m ost especial- ®f ^  Cutter
I c a n le e l  a t  i X e  ‘‘ X  wlTat >y “ >~es its csntrollty. which have to be
in your midst today and vou ^̂ ® ®e*«hrate thlsj morning in “ y loses l u  prop- _  Broote. the onhiu.
a re  pleased to  t Z  this sacred p la c e - l t  ^  a  ®«- in the life of man. I w^ T X X o W s X t
word.s of (Christian f r i e n d X  trium ph of faith. W herever they fm  sure th a t we have many die- ‘
and emxiumgement. - " ‘ .they carried  their Chris’: w®re u n ^  L X t  w X

Not Town Employes.
TV)wn M anager R,obert 

Weiss Is a ler^ng M anchester 
homeowneto to the appear
ance in town Of persons who 
claim to be, and a re  not, 
representatives of the Town 
Building D epartm ent.

He said that approaches 
a re  being made to home- 
owners, to cite apparent 
deficiencies and to suggest 
that B particular contractor 
would be available to cor
rec t the problems.

Weiss explained that town 
employes never operate In 
that manner, and that all 
town employes have proper 
credentials and Identifica
tion.

He urged those who might 
question the identity of per
sons making repair appear
ances to call the Police Sta
tion or the Municipal Build
ing for confirmation.

this f o u n t r y X ^  t l ^  promised, -me world “ -® '^® »“ ^® " " ‘y *> ^
founding ^ X ^ e S r  X  ''®‘̂  ®'“ ® ^  them, fa r .̂® ®“
even though the nam es a re  no

world “ '® ‘̂ verU ng; we have only so J'?.' ^̂ ® TV-editing and the deal

Ss '■“"■'S'" «,h“ro,'s Sv".”!’»d"s^jS‘ft,;̂ *„r
Vernon

eration, we can recall th e  towns 111®® another world in which 
of New N etheriand and New ™®  ̂ placed their trust, a  
Sweden here on our eastern whlc^ the promUes of

tha t either m an o r be Intensible to  their pres- A ndrlte t s what

Postal Employe 
Awarded $250 
For His Work

A Rockville Post Office eni-

Crew Begins 
Final Report 
OhMoonTrip

ironllniied from Page One)

Meanwhile, scientists planned 
today to open the second of two 
boxes of stones collected by 
Armstrong and Aldrin on the lu
nar surface.

Dr. T. Ftobln Brett, Manned 
Spacecraft Center geologist, 
said sam ples in the first box 
opened last week ’'seem  to be 
settling down to three major 
rock types."

Two types appear to be hanl- 
ened from molten lava, with one 
more dense than the other, 
B rett said, while the third 
seem s to be a clod of dust—with 
drips of glass around It some
thing like "the covering of taffy 
candy over an apple.”

Scientists suggested a meteor 
Impacting the lunar surface 
could have compressed dust to 
make the clods and melted lu
nar m aterial to form glass dro
plets which rained back upon 
the surface.

TV-Radio Tonight
TelevUion /

5:00 O) Burke'fl Law 
(8-22) Mike £Kxi|riAa 
(10) Perry Maa<m 
(12) Mer%' OHffin 
(18) UnderdoK (20) nim  
(80) Munstem 

_ _  (40) P Troop 
8:26 (40) Weather 
*■ !f2! CVMisequencee(W) DennLs the Menace (30) Sĉ >pe 

<301 P Troop 
( 8) I Love I.AJC.V 

6:45 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:00 O-8-10) Nea^. SLx>rtft*«Weather

(221 Hlirhll|rh(!i
(341 MUteroRors- NelRhbor^ho4>d
(401 NeA'ab^i (131 Newt
5??̂  Ma»ter!«4>n
(*R11 Mcltale n Nav\>^6 06 (4411 77 Sun.iel 

4:30 (3-131 Walti'̂ r A'*TOnklte 
(81 Evonlna^Newfi 

Ptlip:
(J(k8^^) Hunlley-Brlnklev (181 .My Favorite Martian

A A> WhafR New? Oil 4 :^  (301 Nea'ii
(181 WhatV My Line

Dlrawr Movie
Weather. Sport* (34) Toik Quttar 

(10) ^fred  Mitchoock 
.  ^  (40) Newibeat 7:80 (18) Della Reeae

. (10-30-2»^l [ Dream oi Jeannie
(31) OaU to Pleasure 
(8-40) Summer IHocim U3> Ounemoke 
(10) Golden Clef 

8:00 lltVaO-aMOi.-rhe Beet Yeare (241 Fri-nMl Chef 
8 30 (MOl ^ n »  of Will Sonnrtt 

<lb-3P;®'3<» Monday Night al th« Movies 
A12) Here's Luoy 
<181 of Merv Orlfftn y :  (J4) Block Jtoinml.-'^9:00 (8-131 Ml '
(40) TheMjy-berr)-

uulcosls R .F .D . (R i

(8) Monday Night Hnvle 9 30 13-121 ramfly Affair 
..ft ft-ft Knife In the WaterlO'to 13-131 Jimmie Roger* Shon- (18) News
, „  (40) DIek Cavett Show10 30 (181 Movie

(231 Film
11 00 (3-8-12^1 Neva
It K (3) Monday Slorllght 
11:30 (3-401 J«w*y BIshoh 

(10-30-23:«1) Tonigfit 
(13) Ijkle Movla

A rm itrong, Aldrin and Collins

claim s first. We have become, Brooks said the  other
in this way, victim s of our own ^Act is th a t there
environment,' The fixtures of been a  single public ex
human progress eire all about * ^B o n  in this country in the clove f^n riea  w  Tovior of moi I, ....................... — ......

period since th e  movie w as re- h *" ^  I  ^  scheduled an  all-day meeting to-

As the w est opened up to the £ o P “ “  S ? y , T h e T r i r S
They could not fonret th e ^  oSf. 9 ' niodern m an. .. taste, aw ard w a s^ b a .^  on 'Tay- ! ^ '" ’th o I r " f l lS  to“’'«Hect"htgh:

XEK H A TrR n,\e -j, t v  W ^EK FTIR COMPt.LTE USTING^

Radio
(This lleung Inrlwlra only tooae news brnadriuMs 19 or 13 
minute length. Some stadims -ar»v other short neworaato.)

pioneer
w ent into the land of promise lor’a performance of his duties.

M d t o r t '^ i '^ S L i d * " ! ”,  it ” ®^®®’ I  L e rco m e  <“ <1: ^  would be A"d it cer- relations and for the care and
w as true of b o  m a n v ^ h ' w orld!" an  idle and ingenuous proposal. ^  ® round number, operation of departm ental i

millions of nmv doodIp of vour w as bevond th^ rn #"1?^ hum an life. Even in our crowd- million dol- m aster General WInton Blount nation will bcRln ihower*
hrithT onW buto b ^ l e l r  r ^ e  t o ^ l ^  ®̂  “"1  busUlng world of af- «nd Donald P. Steele. Deputy Ing them with honor, that « im e
I ™  ®!?"® tb i t  he folro. we can 7e«aln « ie  cen. "B ut if you pour your soul and U.S, Postal Director. ‘

mlUlon, his maintaining excellent pubUc ilfe to l? r‘’n r^ r”' ’'"
I It cer- relations and for »h« ~ .r«  »r,H **’<̂*'̂  "^ws conference

after getting out of quarantine. 
Tlie astronauts speak from wlth-

WMa'B—eit
J UU lU rU t.n l ll lc tu u rh o  
7:00 NfW»
N'OO (Hi l̂tfh- 

>2 (k1 Quid Houn
w por~ i« iJ 00 iMnny

• 00 DU'k llrAihon o< 
3:00 BUI Lov«
' lO 'ftAfirv (}!fiAra

wnfv—(tt
J UU Nvw»
J .16 SpriUi LJ| 
i  00 N ew s
4 16 IH>«ak HAni«3r4.46 LowoO ThtimaA 
4:65 PhU RUauto 
7 (k) The World Ti«tffr 
1 30 Pnink Otrforv} 
t SO Spoak lift Btiiin' 
<10 8{>«aJi Up Bport*
* 3? S(****̂  llartfofN

4 Jii Wrather 
•i 36 8tii(tiy Hfx>riA 
i 35 Aftr*iKX>n 
7 .00 Accent 49 
7 15 Nov 
7.30 DavM Brinkley 
7 80 New* uf the World
7 45 Joe Giir*iirtoi*8 06 Pop Concert 
3 06 NiftitNsM

U OO Nftwn, Wmlher
11 30 8i»on* rumx
11 80 OtJicr Hklgr ei (#io Dny

ence to the maklnv of AmeViea was aided h.„ Z T ' ft’’® regain the cen- P°ur your soul and U.S, Postal Director. day. with the nslronauU first -> »
9 . y forces g^*eator tra lity  th a t has been lost, wo y®ur guts into something you Taylor drives the office truck appearing as sperinl guests at a  ̂ * ** *”I t l s .  ofcouree a  fam llU r »intn, than him ,elf irafniy u ia t has been lost, wo f ” , “"m cuung you *ayior anvea me om ce truck appearing as special gueaU at a

but one th a t we should not frti of heaven Power can m ake religion—and by this ‘**‘"*' *«nportMt. to do It the and handles all parcel post and dinner of National Aeronautics
to recall because our oresent fail to n o t i ,^ L f ^ *   ̂ ” '®“ '  *alth—the fountainhead tt should have been special deliveries In the Rock- and Space Administration offl
g r e ^ s s  n r  Iftfti with w hat speed of all the o ther action dur re- ‘’°"®' y«* «  “ver to 200 vlllc area. He has been in the dais .
m ere accident; it  v iL  men of w ^ * P « “ ‘blllUes th ru s t upon us. operating out iw ta l  service since July 8, On Aug. is they are  to have

C, II. waa men or w art people built; a s  soon a s  From Hnhomw. ..ft dJT?.i .u -  tbalr private  hang-uDs and 1961

WTH—:*s»1 00 *A(t*r(MM>n 
4 15 M«rkm Rt-iMir

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, IK 'H R A Frr 

CANDY CtTPfMMRO

ARTHUR O m M

strength and men of faith, men they had*”a  “iw "  o _
of purpose and men of irision head" Scriptures rem ind us th a t " the

ticker tape parades In New 
Veterans’ Exemption York and Ohleago, with the day .

The Town Clerk, Henry But- climaxed nt a state dinner In

From  Habacuc to Paul, the  P*^vate hang-ups an(l
-J rip tu res  rem ind us th a t " th e  don 't think so. You

who w ere the pioneers that w/^oh’t r  ^ a  place of Just m an lives by fa i th /’ If  we ® "Tbe Town Clerk, Henry But- climaxed nt a state dinner In
/built America and gave It its w ar n i i t w ^ '  "®®’'  ^ JusUce and ^  quaMfled people to hack ler reminds all qualified Veter- 1-os Angeles to be attended by
(W istance . They w ere men who ®*^™' honor, of virtue and righteous- who have not yet filed their President Nixon and governors

did not shrink from the difficult ^ b lessn g  on their neas, we m ust first seek a  llv- „  contract with honorable discharges or separa- of the 50 slates
task , but were, on the contrary bo™ os natural to them Ing faith  wdilch wlU Inspire ' ^ ‘<”"b la , his films m ay not be tlon certificates to tlo oo before Houston plans to honor the 
■oroud to em brace it. ’ tood for thrdr families and- every hum an action, a  fatthf by to television for five Sept. 30. trio with a Texns-sizeil produe-

SomeUmes I think we ought through in  bo ‘‘“*® certificate must be filed tlon In the Astrodome on Aug. 16
look back more oft;n  than t e  " ’®"®- '■®?®®'" «'® « "® “' w W e^ m . ^  o?®.®*'’® ..‘1.® *'•???

d V  when“ to"the* b e ^ l i ^ ^ t  ®®"’® pessimistic ^ * 'w M * n o r ‘t  " ° “ ®®® Besides any of the producer of "H elir'nolT y" and
of these changing tim es we ^  ‘he future of a faith; I ^  ® boxKifflce sue- prevlojis w ar periods, veterane other Broadway ehowe
seek to find so S ^ b a fa n c e ’tor a ^ ® ^  ^® ^ '^®™ '^^®'‘® »*'® " ^ y  “ ''® ®>‘P«''^l'’d In
society wracked with problems 5̂ *̂  ̂ They which, If we read them right- V"'® “ '® P*®*"  ̂ A rm strong's home town of Wa-
and shaken by assault. We „ '®"'' 'y ' to  a  new Interest In ' '  “ ro also ell- pakonetn, Ohio, and In A ldrin '.
know tha t I t  is not possible, nor toe ^ s p e l  of_and the words of I’."-®  M«ntclnir, N J.
even desirable, to try  to turn Across this land, in

2. back the pages of history we "•"’dance with the traditions of been talking in the term s „  *
Reveletlon. Even those who J ! ! !  Blood” received be obtained from the town ('olllns

high suiclalm and wide atten- clerk 's office.
cannot pine for days th a t will *be countries of the ir origin "deeith of God" ore kind
never rS u ro . o r yearn  for toe they ralred  temples to  the '•®^®'^ «>» ^Is eternal
peace of yesteryear. No age in I^ rd , not Just m  symbols erf m  its own sm all way, f® separately  pinochle game last Thursday
m an’s history, certainly Zot our a "  older fa’th  in a  new w o ri?  '^®  ̂ television. In the two v«,r« w ere. A Watwin 60i Reroned

who has lived many 
plneea, elalma no lionie town.

„ Plans have not yel been an-
W buier. In toe Senloj^ Citizen noimeed for any v is lu  to other

Pinochle Game
The three will now presum -

oftjly be negotiated separately  pmociue game iiisi inursauy nnlinns hm la .  —... 
for television. In toe two years w ere; A. Watron 591; B ernard e . C r , l . , d  toroTea 
or ao before "Tn Cold nioein. i .  R r l e l  lui Aimn Ml. rioV, s s c  'hrmighout theoom eon ZT' K .,f ~.Ift“ ' "  7 o’hei' offlrmaUon o t toMh u  to  O'" ao before "In  Cold Blood" Is Erie! 58; Alma Dittrich 559own, can pretend to be Indc- but a s  centers of community am rm auon  or laitn, K la

pendent of all other ttmea; the >tte. wellrpringa of spiritual *  «>mmitiment to the enduring
ages past made their contrltou- strength from which thev were {15*®*''’̂ ®
tlon to  this hour In which we prepared to d raw  ' 'g r o ^
live, and their voices, if we will abounding" into th e ir evervtfcLv '*®

.P ..K  u , . T ^

network standarde Vincent Burrows 557; Frank Ml- 
p restnee or uod am ong us change aufflcienUy to  ac- nor 550; William P ra tl 588; Dor-
through His «on Jesus C hrist ">""™odate "In  Cold Blood" is SchwelUer 546, and Edward 

' ■ without trim s. Miller 540.
If not, saya Brooks' lawyer. The next senslon will be held 

Gerald Llpsky, "We could find tomorrow nt 1;18 p.m, a t toe
a Suriday service, a  routine o r pers that formed together (li °“ ™*'vos In litigation." IxitUe Fisk Memorial, Henry

TTiere could conceivably be a ParkI  am  thinking this morning casual act of worship; it was h "ogetner in
of your forefathers in the faith, the "h ea rt of the m a tte r” from of Lutherans in Iton'cheater N rt fui’tber complication before "In 
who. like so m any 0‘here. set which all other endeavors took very long t h e i ^ r ,  throJlri! Co'“  comes up for TV
out to a  new world with little ^ e l r  m eaning and by which the donation of appropriftte Brooks’ contract also
more than faith in God and a  they were m eanired. Some peo- lonJ, n church was planned and “ unique clause which
nope in His Goodness. They pie of our generation might aay bulk! and, tn 1900 a  place of y® "* ■
w ere ordinary folk by the stand- that religion was their preoc- worship ‘ was solemnly conse- <*®®* *•* to™»talled
a r ^  of the tim e; they sought a  cupatlon, that the church was crated. For m ore than 50 years P^Y'TV is in operation, 
better life for them selves and too large in their live*, that thU served the needs of toe be.

By

se who would come after they were even "fanatically" gTcwlng community and it

flight that Apollo l l  represenlml 
all mankind and thus a lour 
abroad appears likely.

Tiicsiltty Is A rm strong's b irth
day and the other 18 peo|ile In 
qiinrandnr with him plan a 
sm all ceinbradon.

"We re planning to fix s  regu- 
lar birthday cake,” said Jesse 
Stewart, ustronnuts rook, who 
also presided over n 10-mlnulr 
church service attended by 
Armstrong n.nd nine others In 
quarantine Sunday.

A seism om eter left on toe lu- 
am not going to suggest this nar surface by Armstrong and

Cardinal Sayn 
Times Improve
(CooUnued from Pag* One)

I Choicest Meats In Town! |
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

FULLY COOKED SBM l-BONEUCM

HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF 

CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

•17 HlgWoMd At., *lanrlina1ar n w n i  04A-4t7>

’’the miracle of main sfreefT

Finally, says Brooks, "If the tha t we try  to  live os Aldrin to listen for moon quakes
,?®>:...ft‘- - * ® ‘> '’y. Ih® «irirtian ._T hey  would not have not until 1960 to e 'g round  was imblfo wanU ca^rfUU exec^^^ h

most difficult m eans to a understood this kinri of critl- broken for your present church
strange land, knowing that cism, they would have been Im- I* n"“®l have been an apostolic “ *®*" 
what they would find would be phtient with it, and they would SToup of believing (/hriatlans 
hardily won, and tha t some w<toout hesitation, have reject- trusted  so much in God's 
would undoubtedly fall by the ed it. ' Providence that they knew that
way. But they ventured. Across As I have said we cannot **'® "lustard  seed of their be- 
a wide ocean m ade their turn back the clock to  an « u 4i. would fall upon fertile
way, and through a  land that e r  time. and. if we ooula, we "

it should be mode to  look at Ingenious proposal healers tumeil on Sunday to
them ." " b a t  I am asking U th a t re protect It from lunar nighttime

llglon regain, not ao much Its tem peratures of minus 300 de 
prominence, os Its position in grees fahrenhell.

Dolly Madison Freed ‘'® ®̂ ''®" our crowded Officials said the instrum ent.
and bustling world of affairs, still In excellent working condl

ySy
FAIRWAY new

shipment
of

gr3und.

Bolton

Special Town Meeting Due 
ToFund Park Improvement

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) we can regain the centrality  (Ion, would be turned on again 
— The excursion boat Dolly th a t bos been lost, we can make Aug ill 's i toe beginning of toe 

*"ftl> i„ft.., *»ftft. Tftftftfta h .  iftift_ Madison was floated free from r e l l ^ n  and  by this I mean next lunar day 
Z Z  ® ®«*'- ■°"’®- founulnhead rrf all

Mory of f S t o ^  which we °"® ®“ ‘ ^ ®  Z L '  «  i s , : . .
need no history books nor tales ^ K i f h  G i n s u n i r r s

r iftHftftft. .ft.... The 60-foot boat had been tied The Cardinal returned to Bos- 'jf ancient days. U vlng men ....... _._u. .u _____  HTOTKjfOLM
of toe<*n record w hat has been done H’* Saturday night Jon Im m ^la te ly  a fte r  t h e j « v

here for hvlns’ eve« hav* »M>n Police said someone made foe and did not a ttend  the re "" 'be richest
s flourishing' <rf faith  hnj. “  clean cut In the ropes. The cepllon In Kaiser Hall which ">»>'l‘eta In Europe.

A t a  m eeting of the Board of hired to help update the town 
Selectmen Friday, bids were plan, 
opened on th e  ■ Improvement F irst Selectman

a flourishing of faith  th a t has 
made possible th is day. , ,  . . . . . .

I  am  told th a t Pasto r Her- ‘-‘•""®®“ cut R iver for about two
boat floated downstream on toe concluded the event.

Others I'ariU-lfiatlng in the

Bweden, one 
consumer 
has one 

auto for every four perarms and 
479 fetephones and 282 tele-

miles before running aground service Included Iiiivbl Almomt. seOi ftjf every 1,000
on the sand bar. organist; and Robert Badger

The Dolly Madison waa dls- and Robert Scholler, aooljrtss.

peared to be undamaged. 18 months before toe survey.

man SOpplch, 50 years ago 
preaching a t  your stiver Jubilee,

. . . -----  — —  ......----------- ft • ucicciiimn Morra th e  tem per of th e  con- . ft . ,
work to  H errick Memorial thought this esUmate w as low 8Te««*'«> th a t Ume os one '
Park. .The selectmen decided to and said that he would look in- *" which they looked "grate- "be boat s owner. Da- M o b i l r  H o m e s  A re n * l
call a  special town meeting to  to It. f“*ly backw ard, courageously ''*<• Warner, w as able to work WASHINGTON Eight out
consider ^ p rc ^ r ia tlc s is  for Volunteers Commended forward, w ith faith  upward." '* moblie'home households
these im provem ents and the  The selectmen decided to  ̂ iHAke my own this morning Jb *  ^ s t  was back on toe surveyed by the Departm ent of
purchase of a  new town truck, send a letter of appreciation to '**<••* bist Unoe words—"with j v  ® m aking Housing and Urban Develop.

Only tw o bids Were received toe m em bers of the Volunteer ^•*'h upw ard"—oa the key to  ‘ s l^ ts e e ra . W arner ment had not moved since iheir
for th e  park  work: P. and J. F ire  Departm ent, who have has been acoompllahed vessel ap- units were first located about
Limbenger bid 110,750, w ith the been standing by a l the fire- Indeed .all .th a t will be ac- 
drilUng and blasting ex tra  and house on weekends In case of ®o*"PW»hed In the years before
F. J. Ftono bid J10;475 fo r the emergency a t toe lake or else- This day is a  celebration of
entire Job. t where. faith , the  fa ith  of your fath-

There waa a  question as to  Insurance Advisory Board bu t your own
who would supervise th e  Job ' Charles Latorop of the IndUr- * • well. Leg us see to  it
and It w as decided th a t P ark  ®"®® Advisory Board, asked the *bl# treasu re  is passed on
Commissioner Ray Soma and f«l«:tm €n to Increase their “  ®*ber generations so th a t 
the selectm en would check to  board mem bership from three i u  tu rn  may fulfill
see th a t the  spedfientions were This board advises toe •  '*bU for HU church and
adhered to. town on the purchase of fire “ e q iread lng  orf H u  holy gos-

^  . o o ,  f t .f t .u y . • '? „ , 'r : ” , r r * f t «  c .

.»ft :s S in .^ .h . ftftu. “ J
ing ricatlng rink. A new base- S '  
ball diamood would also  be cut S L ,  
out in the spring. The ooctrec-
to r will h r to  n „ io , *belr approval of the change.

(wiplr

V2 lo  V4 yd. rfim onti
•  co*er> •  solids

cottons 9  syntfcotks

'id ea l for skirts, ptllowa. aprons a*Ml ^  
doll nIallMa. valuea to SI.OO yd. A  4 T C

kmslrd In. tfco h re r t of nsetn si.. nsMirlwntis ! 
open tkursday aod frtday nlgklo till 9i66

Fabulous
I S Ichicken
checks

us all!
tJM'
c o m i n q FABRICS

to r will be expected to  finish 
the w<oric by S ^ t .  20.

Conviction Upheld
MEW HAVEN. Oann. (A Pl-

\\\:r
. \i'

Latorop also brought up the
T/ftwr.—fttoftfti. ...Ill Kft. and sidewalk insurance. . ------  .— .

sn n m ^T toe^anom nrU M on  ^® *’■"•*<* *be selectm en to ap- ^  *  CSrcult Court frf Ap-
t o * ^  Z  ‘be addition of 1660 to P**^' b ss  upheld the conviction

»be premium cort. « 26-yesr<ikl New Haven
y sppropri The selectmen approved thU in a ittaft-reftissl ca»r

There has been a  g rea t Atmlfi move. If there arms enough defendant. William P
of criticism  ot the park  com- money tn the budget. Moi;lco. refused March 21 i 9m
miaelocier; townspeople com- RealgeUlees to take the iradHlonsi . u p  fZ -
plained th a t  nofhing w as being Mrs. Judith Selble. c l e ^  In » s t6  at on Army induction
done about the .pork focilttles. the town offices, ha* resigned, ceremony He was convicted of
F irs t Sriectm en Richard M orra The selectmen decided to send refusal to be Inducted and sen-
defended Sotna by poOttlng her a letter of appreciation for tenced Jan  4 In UA District

^  ***®”  *“ ® wvrii to three years In prison
get n s e  engineering a d v ^  and. AppUcants for the part-tim e HU appeal waa (denied in 2ial 
had secured help from  the poe't'on are  bring a o u ^  C3rcull Cburt of AppeaU in New
ToUand Ooimtry OonservaUuii Myron M Lee, custodian of York O ty . DUtrIct Court om clal 
Board. the Community Hall, also re- said to ^ ty .

There eras dlacuaslcn con- signed. The part-tim e poottlan 
cernlng the purriiase of a  now pays $1,900 per year,

^ k .  including sanding -------  oanU r. hw | refuaed to
and plowing ^ p m e n l .  An ea- M aarkesU r Eveiriag Herald serve m  the arm ed force. Z  

s ^  ^ e r i e d  IM Ire  « « ,m e r  earreapaadeal. nonrombatlvV e u tu .  W a u a ,  
by Robert Dotiald. of Brown. Dave N arrta. teL Ma-Sari. aod Ma objection to
Donald, and Donald, tbs firm D rag Reelea. tcL Oil-TOM. policy ah f fttid

1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe Sfafton

•  RADIO
•  RED. WHITE
•  9 PA.SSENGER

Wagon
-.V ■ V

Morioo. a peycrfilatric aide at 
the OMUMctlcut MenUI Health

current V  S

•995
TED TRUDON. Inc.
J^OLKftSWAGE.N POR.SCHE
TOLLA.VD TPKE^TALCOTTVILLE

Valu«i to  *4 a yard , \\

i

(Pilgrim s M \ { [ $

F A B R I C  O B P A R T I ^ B I M V  B T O R B S
'4 34  Oakland St., Route 83* M ancheater

Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm
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Randall'Hare
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MRS. ROBERT JOHN RANDALL
BatlOT photo

Bogli-Lathe

Miss C3arol Ann Hare of Maiv 
Chester and Robert John Ran
dall of Portland, Conn., were 
united In marriage Saturday 
morning at St.  ̂Bartholomew’s 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Hare 
of 105 Coleman Rd. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Randall of Portland.

The Rev. Eldward LaRose of 
St. Bartholomew's Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of pink 
and white g la^oli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length eatapeau gown de
signed with a Sabiina neckline 
trimmed with pearls, lace 
bishop sleeves and bodice, and 
a chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant, e^bow-length veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
Venlse lace headbow trimmed 
with rhinentones, and she car
ried a bouquet of mindatuie 
white roses.

Miss Jacqueline Guerin of 
East Hartford was maid of 
honor. Miss Eileen Kelly of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl. They wore pale 
pink, taffeta and chiffon gowns 
trimmed with antique laice and 
matching picture hate. Each 
carried a single long-stemmed 
rose.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Limberger of Ellington, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Susan Le- 
Blanc of Manchester, and Miss 
Linda Seymour of East Hart
ford. 'Their avocado green 
gowns of ta ffe 't  and chiffon 
were trimmed with antique 
lace. They wore matching pic
ture hats, and each carried a 
single long-stemmed rose.

George Sundell of Portland, 
Conn., served as best man. 
Ushers were Richard Rardall 
Jr. of Portland, brother of the 
bridegroom: Alton Hare of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
and Edward Kuskey of Pdi t- 
land. The ring bearer was Rob
ert Bouvier of West Hartford, 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Hare wore a satln-trlm- 
med, aqua lace ensemble wltn 
white accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore green lace 
drees with white 
Both wore white orchids.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Piano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Randall wore a plum dress 
with white accessories. After 
Aug. 9 the couple will live on 
Dlxwell Ave., Hamden.

Mrs. Randall Is a 1967 grad
uate of East Catholic High 
School, Manchester, and was 
employed os a secretary at 
Pratt nd Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp In East 
Hartford. Mr. Randall, a 1968 
graduate of Portland Ulgh 
School, Is a student at Qulnnl- 
plac College, Hamden.

Brahaney^Dennen

Couple Wed 5i9 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Tjwoy M. Rob- daughter, Mrs. Murray (Linda) 

erts of Tolcott Hill Rd., Coven- Glover of WlHlston, Vt., and a 
try, were feted with a  60th Wed- gre.it-granddaughter, Judith 
ding luinlversary celebration Lynn Glover, 
yesterday at the home of their Mr. Roberts was employed at 
-son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Pratt and Whitney Division of 
and Mrs. Russell Roberts of 640 United Aircraft Corp in East

M l»e Barbara Dawn Dennen 
and Edward Timothy Bra- 
haney, both of Manchester, ex
changed vows Saturday morn
ing at the Church o f the As
sumption.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Den
nen of 26 Tyler Circle. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Ekiward Brahaney of 
67 (Jhambers St.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa al 
the Churrti of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of assorted 
flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a Venlse lace and silk organza 
full-length gown, designed with 
bishop sleeves and a detachable 
cathedral-length train. Her el
bow-length veil of French silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
pearl-beaded tiara, and d ie  car
ried a bouquet of three white 
roses with streamers.

Miss Sharon Kutcher of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Debra and Nancy Dennen, sis
ters of the bride, were junior 
bridesmaids. They wore orchid 
linen and chiffon full-length 
gowns designed with Jabot 
fronts, long, sheer ruffled 
sleeves and a chin-length veil 
arranged from a scalloped 
floral headpiece. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Barbara Lynne, Miss 
Lisa Roman and Miss Lorraine 
Woykovsky, all of Manchester. 
Their' pink gowns Were designed 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
Each attendant carried a single 
long-stemmed rose.

Richard McKeon of Man
chester served as beat man. 
Ushers were William Roderick 
at Newiton, Maas., cousin o f the 
bride; and Kevin J. O ’Neill, An
drew Hoyt, David Ellington and 
Peter Scott Roman, all of Man
chester.

Mrs. Dennen wore a  sleeve- 
lees pink linen ^ ea s  with a 
matching lace coat and acces
sories, end a  corsage of red 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a long-sleeved aqua crepe 
sheath drees with matching ac
cessories and a  corsage o f yel
low roses.

A  reception for 200 was held 
in Willie's Steak House. For a

/■-

Horan photo
MRS. EDWARD TIMOTHY BRAHANEY

plane .trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Brahaney wore a  sleeveless, 
melon-ooJored dress with a 
matching coat, brown acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
roses.

Mrs Brahaney is employed by 
Phoenix Mutual L ife  Insurance

Oo. in Hartford. She is a  1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. Mtr. Brahaney,, a  1967 
graduate of East OathoUc High 
School and a 1969 graduate of 
Hartford State Technical Col
lege, will attend New Haven 
College in September.

„  _____  _______ ___________ _ v-or in Biasi Robert P. Volpe of
acceasorles. Spring St. About 76 frlends”from H krtfo rd~ im tirLTrtfred "ln *^^  Hartford and Robert C.
■chlds. Vermont, Pennsylvania, and vember 1962. They lived In Man- ®8«ertavU>e, N .T.

MUford, Meriden, and the Man- Chester many yeLa before mov-
Chester area attended the event. Ing to C ove^ry  in 1939 They CoUege Country Oub, the 

The couple were married July attend the Second Congregation
al, 1919 In Manchester by the al Church In Coventry. Since 

Humphrey Barbour their retirement, they have en- 
u  In Joyed traveling with their trav-
Hartford. They have a grand- el-traller.

Wed(Jings

IjortiifC |4ioto
MRS. RONALD EDWARD BOGLI

Fewer Germans Farm
BONN—The number of West 

Germans employed In agrlcul-
lure fell last year by 110,000__
to 2.63 million. The (iffricultural 
contribution to the economy fell 
from 4.4 per cent to 4.

Carlock - Clifford
Mrs. Martha Harlan Clifford 

of Wllbnihom, Mass., and Rog
er Emery Carlock of Brook
line, Maas., formerly of Man
chester, were wed Saturday af
ternoon In the Uttle Chapel at 
Mt. Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Mass.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger King Har
lan of Dallas, Tex. The bride

groom la the son of Mrs. Stiles 
Carlock of 34 Deerfield Dr.

The Rev. Mason Olds of Long- 
meadow, Mass., perfomted the 
ceremony. Jay Camp of South 
Hadley was organist. Edward 
Houde of Wethersfield, classical 
guitarist, played before the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Peter A. Gartner of Wll- 
braham was matron o f honor.

Robert D. Haller of Glaston
bury served as best man. Ush-

Mlsa Carolyn Jeim Lollie of 
Windsor Locks and Ranald Ed
ward Bogll of Manchester were 
married Saturday aftermoon at 
North Granby Congregational 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Natalie Lathe of Windsor 
Locks. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mrs. Florence Bogll of 187 
Oak St.

The Rev. John Canning of 
Qnanby Pentecoatal Tabenuu^le 
performed the double-ring cere- 
motw- Bouquets of pink luid 
white gladioli wore on the al
tar. Mrs. Clara Pelkey, of Wind-’ 
BOr Locks was organist ;md 
Mrs. June Wassen of Windsor 
wias soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by Robert Pelkey Sr. of 
Windsor Locks. She wore a full- 
length Vlctorion-style goWn of 
ivory poau do sole accented 
with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls. Her flngertlp-lcnglh veil 
was arranged from a matching 
ptUbooc hat, and she carried a 
oosende bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses centered with white 
miniature carnations.

BUSINESS CARDS 
PRINTED

Raised Letters, Oohira, 
Free Cuts

PRONTO PRINTER
1007 Main St., E. Hartford 

628-0004

Miss Linda I*elkey of Wind
sor Locks was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown ol 
pink flowered batiste with 

- matching headbow, luid she car- 
rlod a  bouquet of blue miniature 
mmations luid daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Karen Benito of Newmarket. 
N.H.. and Mi's, Linda Morgan 
of Wllldmantlc. Their gowns of 
blue floweri-d batiste and 
matching helidbows were styl
ed to match the honor uttend- 
luit's, and they oarrted coloni
al bouquets of pink lulnlatuiv 
camation.s and dnislt> .̂

The flower girl was Melanie 
Morgan of Wllllmnntlc. Her 
gown was designed to match 
the honor attendant's, and. she 
carried a small colonial bouqurt 
of (ink miniature cumntlona 
and dalsieti.

Robi-rt Bogll of Rockville 
s«‘rvcd as best nuin (or his 
brollier. Usher.'i were Philip 
Jewett and* John Green of Miui- 
chester. Keith Benson of Kruit 
Hartford was ring beorer.

A reception for 126 was held 
In the church. For a plane trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Boglla wore 
a white sleevelens drew  with a 
red and white voile coat.

Mrs. BogUa is a graduate of 
Wlnd-ror High School. Mr. 
Boglla is a set-up man at Rox- 
type Division of Litton In
dustries, Wert Hartford. He at- 
tendeil Howell CJieney Regional 
Technical School In Manches
ter.

Bragdon-Britton

no

i m i

V A U FET IM K IYou II never have to buy film Saw 
teowsie ‘ im® y W « *  derSopi aid
pririte roll of B C ft  *  WhH« or

LUTELY PREUi,. a fresh roll rt fUni 
I™. 7 0  r»i>l*>:e the fUm

quality and Ko- fSfk, too. Qukx prooeislns 
If?  .hour service for 
I block end while iluat 
'a  little bit lo i^r'fbr 
 ̂oolor),

I G 6 E T T  D R l l f i  PAUADB
> i F l l U w  606 M IDDLE T fW E  W l

St. James' Churvh was the 
8<-ono Saturday morning of the 
marrUige of Mias Patricia Ann 
Britton of Manchester and Rich
ard Lawrence Bragdon of Hart
ford,

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
lutd Mrs. Edward F. Britton of 
402 E. Center St. The brtde- 
groom is a .soei of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUter Bragdon of Hartford.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold 
F. Daly of Windsor performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
oolebrnted Uio nuptial high 
Moss. The couple received a 
papal blessing, Mrs, Ralph Mac- 
tMirono was soloist and organ
ist. Bouquets of wlUte giadUril 
Ajui (xmi-ixMia were on the al- 
tah.

The bride was given in mar
riage i?y lv>r (other. Slu» wore 
a full-lesigth gown of pe«u de 
solo appllquetl with alencon 
liu-e, designed with a batteau 
nei-kllne, short sleeves and a 
siai.Uotx'd henihiKv Her three- 
tiered silk illuslbp veil was or- 
ranged from a fteou de sots 
headbow of re-embro(Jlered alen- 
ixm Voce, and she carried a bou
quet of wlilto stephanotls luxl 
phahuxnopols ori'hids.

Miss Elizabeth Britton of Man- 
cheeter, sLeter of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Mias Kathleen 
M, King and Miss Jane A, An
derson of Manchester were 
bridetmialds.

Tile attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length tourquoise 
dotted Swiss gowns, designed 
with square necklines and ruf
fles extending down the back 
edged the hemlines. Their tour
quoise silk Illusion veils were 
arranged from matching head- 
hpws, l^ond they carried bou- 
queta \ of yellow daisies and 
miniature carnations. ’

Paul H. Bragdon of Hebron 
servevl as beat miui (or hU 
brother, lishers were William 
Grouaee III of Greenwich and 
Jamrn Sok of Torrlngton.

Mrs. Britton wore a tourquoise 
miwsilk dress, matching acces
sories and a phalacnopels or
chid. The bridtYi'oom'a mother 
wore a pink embossed silk drem 
with matching accessories and 
corsage of pink ten rosea.

A reception (or 180 was held 
at Glastonbury Hills Country

couple left on a wedding trip 
to Nantucket Island. A fter Aug. 
11, they will Uve In Weston, 
Mass.

Mrs. Carlock Is a aumma 
cum laude graduate of South
ern Methodist University, Dal- 

, las, Tex., where rtie was elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa. She re
ceived her masters’ degree in 
studio art in June from Mt. 
Holyoke College.

Mr. Carlock graduated from 
Kent School and cum laude 
from Colgate University, Ham
ilton, N.Y., where he was elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa. After 
graduation, he served as a first 
Ueutonant with the U.S. Army. 
He Is the advertising manager 
of the New England Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. In Boston.

Dunlop - Carr
' Miss Dorothy E. Carr of 
Rocky Hill and Samuel M. Duii- 
lop of Manchester were wed 
Saturday at the Rocky Hill 
United Methodist Church, by 
the Rev. James Warren.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Florence M. Carr of Rocky 
Hill and the late William E. 
Carr Sr. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Mary C. Dunlop of 
Manchester and the late Sam
uel J. Dunlop.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, William 
K. Carr Jr. Miss Barbara J. 
Carr, sister o f the bride, was 
the maid of honor.- William G. 
McKlnnfey served as best man.

The couple will live at 103 
Hamlin St.

"Wrong Minister
LONDON (A P ) — A few min

utes after President Nixon and 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
exchanged speeches at Mllden- 
hall Air Force Base Sunday 
night, the White House press 
staff was circulating the text.

Its heading: "Exchange of re
marks between Prime Minister 
Hiueld Macmillan of Great Brit- 
tiln and the President . . . "

,A few minutes later red-face<l 
preaidenUal aides circulated a 

. corrected copy, with Harold 
Wilson replacing Harold Mac
millan. The latter, a Omeerva- 
tlve, had the Job from I W  to 
1̂ 63. Wilson took It in October 
1964.

At least the AmericoxiB 
spelled Macmillan’s name cor
rectly, the Times of London not
ed in a front-page story.

Boutwell photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nan

cy Helen White of Clheshire to 
Ronald H. Barracliffe of Man
chester has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Helen White 
of Cheshire. She Is also the 
daughter of Clifford White ol 
Madison.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Barracliffe of 
98 W. Middle Tpke.

Miss White, a 1966 graduate 
of Cheshire High School, la em
ployed at the Valley National 
Corp,, Cheshire.

Mr. Barracliffe, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Mexi
co. He received hla BA degree 
from Central Bible College, 
Springfield, Mo., and has done 
graduate work at the University 
of Hawaii and Southern Ckmnec- 
Ucut State College. He has serv
ed with the U.S. Navy. He is 
employed at the Whitney Blake 
Oo., Hamden.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept  ̂ 20.

/' ---- -̂---------------

6 rito n a  tn vea t M oat

YO RK-About |9.2 bil-, 
lion worth o f foreign money was 
invasted In the United States at 
the akart of 1969. Britain con
tinued to be the leader with 
12.9 billion. Holland was second 
with *1.4 bUUon and Switzer
land with $M9 million.

.Wrono photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss An

drea Catherine Eliason of En
field to Barry Eugene Sweeney 
of New Britain has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton A. Eliason of 
Enfield.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Sweeney of 
188 Mountain Rd.. Manchester.

Miss Eliason Is employed as 
a secretary at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. In East Hartford. She la 
a graduate of Our Lady of the 
Angels Academy In Enfield.

Mr. ^ e e n c y  is employed as 
a data; control analyst at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp. In East Hartford, 
A graduate of Manchester High 
School, he Is a student at Cen
tral CkinnecUcut State College 
In New Britain.

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 4.

Expense Accounts Big
TOKYO — Because of curious 

tax laws and generally low sal
aries, Japanese executives re
ceive very large expense ac
counts, which often exceed 
take-home pay. Japanese law 
alloivs any company to spend 
a quarter of 1 per cent of its 
capital on tax-free entertaining. 
Last year Japanese corpora
tions spent about *1.6 billion 
this wey:

A

- ' Ductxn pImio
MRS. RICHARD LAWRENCE BRAGDON

Clutt. For a plane trip to Ber- plo^-ed trrancU Hoapttal
muda, Mrs. Bnigxlon won# a She is a Uoensed practical nurse 
pink drees with matching ac- and he Is a pharmacist She U 
o e a ^ o a  and a corsage of a graduate at Moncherter High 
roaea. After Aug, 9, Ihq, couple School. Hs graduated (rt*n 
will ll\-e at 166 OolUna St., Hart- Hartford PubUc High Schoo4 and

the University I of Connecticut 
Mr. and Mrs. Bragdon ore em- Schooi of Pharmacy

Getting SbuTiedr
Lucky You!

Qoahght wishes to 000- 
gmtulate you on your en
gagement \We BOW haire 

W cellsnt Banquet FOclli- 
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep- 
tloii. We’re now ocoept- 
tng booWngg

Gaslight
RESTAURANT 

so Oak S t.

Phone 64S-606S
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ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 

STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

M E N 'S  SHOP

•The Moreel of Main Street- 
M i - MT Mate Street 

Maarheatsr. Connecticut

"SPBCSAL18TS IN rORHAL WEAR REMTAlil"
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Charged in Theft
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Jose 

Dumey, 18, o f Bridgeport was 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent and 
with larceny when police ar
rested him Sunday after he al
legedly picked up watches and 
rings worth *10,000 that had 
been thrown onto a patch of 
grass.

Police said the Jewelry wi 
the loot from a break Into tiie 
Casa Cordero Jewelry Store^OT 
Main Street. The robberyJ'wva 
discovered Saturday moroing.

Police staked out a ^grassy 
area near the Ctonnectlci/t Turn
pike and said they /Wtched 
Dumey reach down /and pick 
up almoet all the *tolen arti
cles.

Heroin seized
NEW  HAVEN (A P ) — Po

lice seized *l,60ff worth o f heroin 
Saturday nighywhen they raid
ed a Dlxwell Avenue pool room, 
they said. /

They arr/sted Henry Davis,
18, and A iy iu r Parker, 22, both 
of New ™ ven, charging Davis 
with sate and possession of 
drugs ^ d  Parker with posses
sion of/drugs.

Poltee said the heroin was 
confiteated In 180 small bags.

ets Legal Aid Funds
\RTFORD (A P ) — A  North- 

yestern Connecticut Commun
ity College teacher who is try- 

/ing to win reinstatement will 
receive funds from the National 
Education Association to help 
pay legal expenses.

The Association said Saturday 
It will help Asst. Prof. Ray
mond T. Pavlak of Wlnsted 
through its DuShane Emergency 
Fund fbr Teachers.

Pavlak announced last week 
he will try (or reinstatement 
and will go to court for dam
ages. He claims his constitution
al rights have been violated.

Kent Girl Home
K E N T  (A P ) — Lynn Plngree,

19, who disappeared-i'-July 26 
after leaving a carnival, here, 
has returned home.

A  state trooper said he re
ceived a report late Thursday 
night from a girl who thought 
she saw L)mn working in a con
cession stand at the Orange 
(tounty Fair in Middletown, N.- 
Y. Police said Lynn’s stepfather, 
Eugene Fiengo, went to ttie fair 
and brought her back to this 
small western Connecticut town 
Friday.

An all-points missing person 
bulletin had been put out after 
Lynn was seen leaving the car
nival with a man who operated 
a ferris wheel.

L ink^  with Murder
KBNT,/(3onn. (A P ) — Police 

here sav they have linked 20- 
Henry Renzi — already 

c h a rg e  with murdering a Dan- 
servlce station operator — 

to k drug store burglary here 
01/  July 12. '

Renzi, who lives in Ncw Falr- 
'Sfield, is being held in the Wil
liams Ctounty, Ohio, jail on a 
charge of possessing narcotics.

Danbury officials are seeking 
his extradlton In the June 26 
gas station holdup that led to 
the shooting death of attendant 
Frank Gallagher.

On Saturday, Kent resident 
trooper Andrew Ocif said an
other warrant had been lodged 
in Ohio charging Renzi with 
breaking and entering the Kent 
Phormajcy on July 12.

Renzi was arrested while 
hitchhiking on the Ohio Turn
pike. The murder warrant was 
issued after Connecticut autho
rities were consulted. Danbury 
Police Chief William F. Tobin 
of Danbury said Ballistic tests 
have linked a pistol to the Gall
agher killing.

j Economy Slowing
W ETHERSFIELD (A P ) — 

Connecticut’s economy appears 
to be Blowing, according to ec
onomic indicators for the first 
half of 1969, the state Labor 
Department reports.

Of the 14 Indicators used to 
gauge the progress of the econ
omy, 10 fell, 3 rose and 1 re
mained unchanged.

The number of unemployed 
persons in the state, adjusted to 
compensate (or seasonal factors, 
was 1.17 million, an tocrease in 
the unemployment rate from 3.6 
per cent to 3.8 per cent, the 
highest dn six months.

Late .Arrival
WORCESTER, Mass. (A P ) — 

It was a little late In arriving— 
30 years to be exact—but Ber
nard Shlk finally received a 
gold medal (or 16 years of serv
ice to the volunteer (ire depart
ment in his old hometown of 
Slupca, Poland.

Shlk, who now runs a tailor 
shop In Worcester, left Poland 
during the Nazi occupation of 
that country. He was in a Ger
man prison camp fo?’ a while 
and then came to the United 
States in 1049.

The medal was to have been 
presented In person by the Slup
ca fire chief, who came to this 
country recentljrto v ls lf a sister 
In Chicago. Because of the dis
tance It was sent to Shlk by 
mall instead.

Five Slain 
In Region  

On Weekend
I  ̂ lUy T H E ASSO CIATED P R E S S

M ve persons were slain, two 
in gangland style, during the 
weekend In Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts

•Hie bodies'-of two Massachu
setts men, identified as Anthony 
J. Tosca Jr., 26, of Fall River, 
and Duane L. Blake. 25, of 
Brockton, were found Saturday, 
in Tiverton, R.I.

Police said both men had been 
shot in the head, gangland-style, 
and their bodies soaked in kero
sene and burned.

A  medical examiner said the 
bullets apparently had been 
fired from close range. The bod
ies were found on a backwoods 
road. Police later reported find
ing a car owned by Blake in the 
parking lot of a restaurant In 
Tiverton.

A  realdeiA told police he 
heard shots and saw flames 
near where the bodies were 
found. A  car with New Jersey 
registration plates was reported 
to have been seen leaving the 
area.

In Boston, Deputy Police Su
perintendent James Buchanan 
ordered all headquarters and 
homicidie detecUves, including 
those on vacation, to report to 
work in the wake of violent 
deaths and injuries In that city.

Police said two men were shot 
dead and one stabbed to death 
within two hours Saturday.

Stephen Pallet, 24, o f Glen 
Rock, N.J., a Etertmouth (3tol- 
lege graduate who was driving 
a taxi to finance graduate stud
ies at Harvard University, was 
found shot to death, apparently 
by thieves, police said.

Donovan Smith,. 16, of Bos
ton’s Boxbury section was killed 
when he was shot in the chest 
after witnessing an auto acci
dent.

Nathan Solomon, 22, also of 
Roxbury, was pronounced dead 
at City Hospital after being 
found In the South End section 
bleeding from stab wounds.

In western Massachusetts, Jo
seph Spruell HI, 22, of Spring- 
field, died Saturday, approxi
mately six hours after he was 
stabbed In an ice cream shop. 
He told police two persons at
tacked him.

Larry. W. Mesac, 23, of Hol
yoke died Saturday approxi
mately four hours after he was 
found lying In a street. A doctor 
said Mesac suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage and skull fracture.
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Iron Workers Locked Out 
After Rejecting Contract
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TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—ROLTE 83—TALCOTTMLLE

WOODBRIDGE. Conn. (A P I— 
The ,Associated General Con/ 
tractors of Connecticut, Inc., 
have Called a sfatewlde lock
out of members of the iron 
workers union, who twice re
jected contract offers.

By a margin of nearly 2-to- 
1, members of the International 
Association of Bridge, Structur
al and Ornamental Iron Workers 
voted Friday night to reject the 
contractors’ latest offer of *10.- 
68 an hour by the end of a 
three-year contract.

Frank J. White Jr., executive 
vice president of the general 
con tractor’ group, Saturday 
called the union's demand (or 
more money "Intolerable."

He said he was asking the 93 
general contractors and 30 sub
contractors. located throughout 
the state, not to bid on new con
struction jobs until the strike is 
settled. The walkout began July 
1.

Fred Williams, business man
ager of New Haven Local 424, 
said the union negotiating com
mittee had recommended ac
cepting the offer and was sur
prised when it was voted down.

The strike has halted nearly 
all large construction Jobs In the 
state.

"G iven the current situation," 
White said In a writteri state
ment. "there will be no further 
bargaining with Iron workers' 
Locals 15 and 424" In Hartford 
and New Haven.

" I  have today ordered all 
member firms and have asked 
others to ensure that no Iron 
workers are employed on pro
jects in the state of 
Connecticut," ho said,

White said he expected all 
ma 'or construction work to end 
because o( the unavailability of 
iron workers, whose Jobs Include 
Installing metal structural sup- 
(xirts and steel girders

Tile strike has halted nearly 
all large construction jobs In the 
state.

After the union rcected  an 
earlier offer, both sides met 
early this weeR* with state medi
ators and reached a tentative 
agreement.

Union negotiators had asked 
for raises of 25 per eent over 
the contract period." Under (he 
old contract, members received 
*6.08 an hour In direct wages 
plus fringe benefits'
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Never Disarmament By Balance
There aeems no sane reason to dis

believe Washington reports that Soviet 
Russia la making gains In the test of 
multiple nuclear warheada.

Nor is there any reason to dispute 
the elemental conclusion at Washlng- 

military mlnda, which la that if 
Rtiasia la making progress In thla Held, 
we ourselves can hardly afford to aban
don our own research and experimenta
tion and testing.

The Instinct pf the pacifist Idealist Is, 
of course, to let hU wishful sentiment 
run away from the painful realfUes of 
his world.

He would like to assume, then, that 
the way to stop the Russians from ex
pending weaponry would be Dor us to 
stop developing our own.

He would even seem to counsel that 
we should so fear to alarm and offend 
Russia that we should give up develop
ing and testing a weapon we know Ru»- 
sla to be developing and testing for It
self.

The world, and survival, axe not that 
easy. *

Neither are they as easy os the 
militarist would assume. His favorite 
assumption is that the obligation upon 
any nation that can afford It Is to keep 
many Jumps ahead of Its potential ene
mies In Its development of new weapons, 
BO that It Is always loading the arma
ments race.

The cure for the world’s ills does nOt 
lie In any assumption that the arma
ments race- can be colled off unilater
ally or In any assumption that It can be 
won conclusively.

An armaments race la always a meah- 
ed-ln twp-party affair. In which the stim
ulations are mutual and Inseparable, and 
to Which the ending Is never anything 
but tragic, no matter which side happens 
to obtain the titular victory In the war 
that Ih finally fought .os (he lost act 
of the race.

The standard approaches of the paci
fist and ttiose of the mllltortst have 
been dealing with thla problem since 
the beginning of history. Even better, 
there have been periodic efforts by will- 
meaning. Intelligent, middle ground 
statesmen.

There has never yet resulted a suc
cessful disarmament, pever on Instance 
In which two rival powers have been 
aWe to decide together not to pursue 
t h ^  armament rivalry to the point 
where It tests itself In the field, on the '  
seas, In Uve'olr, or, (Or the future, In 
space. <.

So why not, for a change, begin by 
admitting the obvious improtiAble and 
the obvious Impossible, and then strik
ing for the remote'poaeltde?

Dtsarmnment will never succeed, no 
matter how Intelligent and well-lnten- 
tloncd the nations or negotiators, so 
long as It has to atm at an equal bal
ance between powers.

It can only succeed wtien It becomes . 
a matter of having Indlvlduai powers 
or nations submit themselves to the Im
balance of policing by some armament 
ooncededly greater than thetr own.

Disarmament is not a matter of good, 
padfistlc feeling, but c f a practical ar
rangement. It is not a matter of good 
will, but of lew.

In alt,̂  the years of disarmament dh- 
cusslons which have been going on 
under the auspices of the United Na
tions, there has been only one faint, 
hopeful, realistic note. It is the poesl- 
hUlty, hitherto umially kept submerged 
beneath the pretense that negotiation Is 
going to -bring out some system in which 
the nations can balance armomenta 
against each other, that the United Na

tions itself can become the poUoe fbrce 
wliidi h as the world’s preponderant sup
ply of armn. Thds in stm a remote pos- 
attiMlty. But nodilng abort of It contain  
the dtghtesS: degree of'^'Miy possibility 
for ad  util xi of the world’s  armaments 
proUeon. Ttic present dlscuBslona will 
halve value I -only if they eventually lead 
tfaelr paiUcipants tnw|ard the aefantaston 
that there is notfalng  reaily for it but a  
reeort to tlie- creation o f the one police 
to r n  whicia will have the same relation 
to notional ikiroee that the national guard 
now has to a  city police force.

( ’DAP’.s First Year
Ttw report on Stumford'H first ymir 

In the Htiuto CDAP (Oonimunlty Devel
opment Action 1‘ liinl program Ls a prom- 
l»e of tilings to come mther than thlngH 
accom pllsh iid .

But It Ih u «ne first step, amt If ttu- 
prognim.s wh'eh have beim fumliHl .ib 
far live up to ttu- high purjxx‘»-s out
lined In the phuiH, they, will really be
gin to show n-HulUs by the erjd of the 
»it‘<x>nd ywir.

Thunks to the diligent efforts of 
mimy compi-tent people, Uie Initial plan
ning stagx*s have emk-d, nml over $1 mil
lion worth of progmms luive bt-en funded 
by U>e Htutc.

The one program which has ' lU- 
n ady  adviuiced fttr b*̂ yoIHi Unit first 
step In the Southfield VUhige CcsOp 
which, with the help of a |33T,000 
giant, has been working (or many 
in-xithH to assist di(«dvanbigi<d young 
mon and women to ilevelop skills luid 

,gi>()d work habits.
As for the otlu-r programs, the much 

iriori  ̂ ikfWcult stage lies aht-ud, because, 
without quaJIflf-d and con«-lentlou.s In 
dividuals. the best-kUd plans In the world 
could sink Into a morass of buneuiK'racy, 
luid the problems they were metint to 
solve wmild i>-nuiln protilems.

I'Yw oxtuiiple, tlie Housing Sites De- 
vc-lopment Agwicy, witii a gnuit of 166,- 
797, has hired a director, but It has not 
yiK slK>wn wheUier it Is caisible of grap
pling with tile City’s eier-wi>rsenlng 
housing cri.-tls,

'.riic day care pnignun. fund<-d by the ■ 
suite wlUi a $268,000 gnuit. is ulreiulj- 
partly umk-rwuy amt, i-onstdertng tlve 
enreful plann'iig and Implementing by 
pnrft-iiskwml people, should prow  to be 
one O'f Cr>Al’ ’s gn*alest sucie.-xH-s.

And the IW lth Dejiartment I has al
ready made gixxl iwe of a $157,679 grant 
to exp and Its vital hoiisli^ code enforce
ment lUisk force, '

, But It's too early to assess the value 
of thi- other prognuns, such lus the $92,- 
350 to U|xlate the Master Plan luid the 
$M,81l for the Stamfonl IVi-vlopmenl 
Oorp., and until all theex- |irognims are 
evaluated. It’s Impossible to say whether 
the $174,496 used to create the CI1AP 

! agency was well spent. 
i TTiere’s no /queatlon that trie theory 

■ and the planiUng are ^vund. It remains 
for queJlfled professionaJs to .make good 
use of them. STAMFCRD ADVOCATE

/

^Velcome Home
Most of us are still earth bound 

enough, In .spite of our representation 
In space, to ■ rejoice In the successful 
completion o f  any Journey by air, es
pecially whe n the Important passenger 
Is a Presid ent. It Is good to have 
this President back, safe and sound, 
after so ma ny miles, so many take
offs and landl ngs, and so much exposure 
to strange streets and strange crowds. 
We still do not know Just why this 
particular trl p was scheduled, but It 
was pleasant, last night, to see that Mr. 
Nixon had enjioyed It, and found It fruit
ful.

It was less pleasant, last night, to see 
a repetition o f  the kind of welcome 
ceremony which has apparently now be
come the fixei 1 design of those Who think 
they know ho-w to please this President. 
The appearance of the various Washing
ton diplomatic:, Cabinet and Congression- 
ai dignitaries had the atmosphere of a 
command per formance—or at least the 
atmosphere ol’ a, crowd made up of peo
ple who had denlded that they would be 
foolish to rlslt tielng noticed among the 
missing. ’The artificial assemblage of 
nuch a welcoming crowd, the faithful 
enactment of all the military flourishes 
appropriate to the presence of a Com- 
mander-ln-Chlef, the properly congratu
latory routine by the Vice President, 
all weave thems elves together Into a 
picture not hitherto standard In the life 
of this rather wayward and unregl- 
mentoU democracj'.

We welcome the President home from 
his happy Journey, and wish him many 
more of them, whim he considers them 
proper policy. We have now seen the 
welcome home pageant twice, and we 
think that next tim e the script ought to 
be changed, just to show that neither 
the President nor the nation Is wedded 
to too much aduliitory pageantry.

Nothing Ever Better
The stories of the death of Frank 

Ixicsser quote some critic out of the past 
as having said that "Guys and Dolls’-’ 
Is "the model of what an Ideal musical 
comedy should be.”  *!

Everj'one would, we suppose, like ti> 
expand on thStt, and give his or her own 
version of how, for unity of design and 
purpose and artistry, for sheer assault 
by Joyous entertainment, “ Guys and 
Dolls”  111 the musical comedy than which 
there Is no other.

Let It go at this: ’That Prank I.oe8Ber 
had that extraordinary privilege, seldom 
Riven to,-,mortals of producing something 
that w«a a perfection.

■<»
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Inside Report
„  *»y
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHING’TON—Former Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey has quietly given Presi
dent Nixon this gloomy report 
about his recent visit to Mos
cow: Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin was not moved by 
Humphrey’s fervent appeal (or 
help In ending the Vietnam 
war.

Humphrey spent two hours 
with Kosygin two weeks ago, 
following briefings by Secre- 

. tary of State William P. Rogers 
on what the ('resident wanted 
Humphrey to say.

There was no conflict about 
that. The President wanted 
straightforward word to Kosy
gin that the U.S, would not for
ever make unilateral conces
sions while Hanoi did nothing— 
so did Humphrey.

Humphrey .spent two hours 
with Kosygin two weeks ago, 
following briefings by Secre
tary of State William P, Rogers 
on what the President wanted 
Humphrey to say.

'There was no conflict about 
that. The President wanted 
straightforward word to Kosy- 
gln’ thnt the U.S. would not for
ever make unilateral conces
sions while Hanoi did nothing— 
HO did Humphrey,

But the response from the 
Soviets, nbw supplying BO per 
cent of war materiel Imported 
by North Vietnam, was zero. 
There was no hint that Moscow 
either mleht stop Its aid or 
start pre.H.HUrlng Hanoi.

Humphrey made clear that 
Preslilent Nixon must get some 
affirmative action from Hanoi 
lo Justify continuing wlthdraw- 
lU of U S. troops. With Red 
Chinn now having pulled out 
Its 65,000 Chinese work troops 
In North Vietnam assigned to 
repair bombing damage, Hum
phrey politely but (Irmly told 
Kosygin the U.S. feels only 
Russia has real Influence on 
Hanoi. .

A (ixitnotc: Humphrey's party 
was stnick with the obsessive 
Soviet preoccupation with Red 
China. Russia now has l.D mil
lion armed men along the Chi
nese border. It has shifted 
night patterns of Its satellite 
spies from heavy concentration 
over the West to heavy concen
tration over the East—that Is, 
China’s nuclear Installations at 
Ixip Nor and the Chlna-Russla 
border area.

• *  •

Political operative Richard 
N. Goodwin, who joined other 
Kennedy veterans at St. Ed- 
wanl M Kennedy’s Cape Cod 
home after the auto accident 
was definitely not Invited. Nor 
was his presence appreciated 
by Kennedy Insiders.

While the Senator called on 
Theodore Sorensen. Robert S. 
McNamara and others to ad
vise him, Goodwin took it upon 
himself to drive from his Bos
ton home to Hyanhis Port. Ho 
left thereafter wl^en It became 
apparent hts Impressive writing 
talents would not be utUlxed.

In truth. Kennedy Insiders 
feel Goodwin has written for so 
many politicians-John F. Ken
nedy. Ly-ndon B. Johnson. Eu
gene Mi-Carthy. and Robert F 
Kennedy—that he simply Is not 
a Kennedy loyalist,. They are 
particularly suspicious about 
hts meeting ' last December at 
Manhattan's Hotel Pierre- with 
Richard M. Nixon (though

Goodwin insists that he was 
merely helping the President
elect's transition period).

« • •
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 

has shown the same Indepen
dence of Atty. Gen. John Mitch
ell os of all his previous sup
eriors In the Justice Department 
by peremptorily refusing a 
frleniliy Invitation to testify be
fore a select House ixMnmJttee, 
despite Mitchell's assurancea of 
full co-operation.

Rep. Claude Pepper of Flori
da, chaiiman of the committee 
■given $375,000 to study causes 
of crime, had wanted to tap 
Hoover’s vast knowledge of the 
causes of crime. So, Pepper 
wrote asking Hoover to lead off 
the testimony of government ex
perts.

From his Olympian heights, 
howovor. Hoover sent a formal 
regret. ' He only testified, he 
said, before Congreedlonal ap- 
proprlaitions committees—never 
before any other committee.

Before writing to Hoover, how
ever, Pepper had piald a  con
genial visit to Mitchell to dis
cuss his hearings. Mitchell 
prormLsed him all the deport
ment’s resources — presumably 
Including the FBI. But not even 
MltcJiell. the moot powerful 
member of President Nixon’s 
Cabinet, Is about to tell Hoover 
what to do.

• « *

Sen. Mike Gravel, a 39-year- 
otd freshman Democrat from 
Alaska who has been ardently 
wooed tn the anti-ballistic mis
sile (AMB) fight, has learned a 
useful (act of Washington life: A 
little mystery lends a lot of en
chantment.

When he came to Washing
ton, Gravel was considered a foe 
of AB^. But Gnivel's office be
gan slipping word to  nowasnien 
that the Senator really hod not 
made up his mind. Accordingly, 
Gravel's name shifted from 
“anil" to "undecided" oh the

A ThoughrifeivToday
Spoo8(M«d by trie Manchester 

Ootmcil at Cburches

Top Priority

The American Bible Society 
has printed the Sermon on the 
Mount recently In a tiny edi
tion, and named It “ Top Prior
ity.”

What an inspiration! If only 
the wisdom of the words of 
Jesus In the Sermon on the 
Mount could be given "Top Pri
ority”  In our day, many of our 
conflicts and differences could 
be made opportunities for crea,- 
tlve growth.

This week In thds column, I 
shall lift up some highlights of 
the Senjion, for a  thought each 
day.

In the meantime, read It for 
yourself. i t  takes only 10-16 
minutes to read aloud, but It 
takes years to ponder.

See what top priority you can 
find there: Matthew 5, 6, 7.
Rev. Carl W. Saimders 
South United Methodist Church

Quotations
Every one,of us, every day in 

one way or ̂ another. Is engaged 
In selling—ourselves, our brains, 
our skills, our thinking, our pro
ducts, our services. Only a fatu
ous fathead could think he Is 
an exception to the rule.
—Malcolm 8, Forbes, editor-ln- 

chlel, Forbes m a g a ^ e .

“ These Fine Yoiaig People”  
To the Ediftor,

The people of this town should 
wake up to the fact that we 
have some fina young ladies and 
gentlemen here. We of the mid
dle age generation are always 
ready to jump all over end crl- 
liicizee them. Our family and 
many -others have benefited 
enormously from their efforts. 
Ted Brindamour and his crew 
at Verplanck Pool have put In 
many extra hours of their own 
time to teach mine and many 
other children the finer points 
of swrimmlng, jrfus there are 
several other instructors at all 
the other pools In town who are 
doing likewise. These fine young 
people have set up a terrific 
program for competitive swim
ming. Now you also have a 
group of wonderful young ladies 
who have taken over the job  as 
coaches at Little Miss Softball. 
So let’s give praise and a big 
round of applause to these 
youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Funke

he was Indefensibly wrong on 
that account. He himself has 
said, ” I only wldi it were me 
who died.”  Despite this the In- 

„ nuendos, the whispers and the 
smear conttnues and this ap
palls me.

For nine years the Kennedy^ 
have showed compassion for 
this country. They have tried 
to create in this land a feeUng 
of love and brotheriiood. Will 
we repay them with slander, 
mistrust «md hate because of 
an accident which could have 
happened to anyone? I think 
not. Ted Kennedy has been a 
dedicated United States Sena
tor. I think his alert record in 
the Senate shows \riiat kind of 
man he Is. ,

I believe the Senator will find 
the courage to go back to Warii- 
ington this week to cast hts vote 
against a bill which If passed 
will only stimulate the arm s\ 
race. If he resigns America will 
be the loser.

Tim Cummings

tally sheets. As one of a  hand
ful of undecided Senators in a 
close vote. Gravel won the spot
light of national publicity. More 
important, the Senate Democra
tic leadership began lavlahii^ 
attention on him.

In (act, however. Gravel has 
made clear to intimates he al
ways was and still Is oppoaod to 
ABM. His speech opposing It 
was written weeks ago, for 
timely delivery at a moment 
guaranteeing front page pub- 
Hclty. If Gravel now abandons 
that speech, no one would be 
more surprised than the Sena
tor’s own staffers. a

“ Accident A Lever”
To the Editor,

This pcuit weekend we have 
witnessed two unbelievable 
events. We saw man take hia 
first steps on another world 
and we fell again Into the 
depths of another Kennedy tra
gedy. The death of Miss Ko- 
pechne will never be forgotten 
by Ted Kennedy. It will always 
be with him; as the deaths of 
his brothers have been. This 
terrible accident, which has 
been shrouded in such mystery 
has created a lever for those 
people who have always wish
ed to destroy the Senator. They 
feel their chance has now come 
and they have placed it para
mount In their minds.

I do not defend the  ̂Senator 
from the fact that he left the 
accident and failed to immedi
ately report It. He himself 
pleaded guilty and was charg
ed. He himself has told us that

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Methodist Youth Caravan 
holds its last service of Com
munion and Consecration at 
South Methodist Church.

Dr. Gustav Wilens Is appoint
ed full-time pathologist and di
rector of the laboratory at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

10 Years Ago
Production and clerical work

ers at Cheney Bros, receive 
retroactive pay I n c r e a s e s  
amounting to almost $26,000.

Swimming pool subcommittee 
of the Board of Directors recom
mends that General Manager 
Richard Martin take bids on an 
outdoor pool to be constructed 
at Verplanck School.

Fischetti

w r  L im  !tL£

Tolland

Democrats OutrRegister 
Republicans 035

For the first Ume in the 
town’s political history, Demo
crats have taken the lead In 
voter registration with 1,062 
Democrats registered compar
ed to 1,036 Republicans, accord
ing to Democratic Town Chair
man Charles E. Thlfault.

He credited a registration 
drive conducted by the Demo
crats as the reason for the 
gains. The drive resulted in the 
enrollment of 64 unaffiliated 
voters into the Democratic 
ranfcs. Of these 19 were process
ed on Friday, the deadUne date 
for registration If a voter Is to 
participate in the party caucus
es.

Dining Friday’s enrollment 
session, when the two regis
trars of voters corrected their 
lists, 61 names were dropped 
from the Democratic lists and 
49 from the Republican’s  due to 
residents moving out of town 
or other reasons.

A total of 180 new names were 
added to the Democratic roles 
while 106 were added to the 
Republicans. No count was 
taken of the unafSfiliated voters 
at this time, so an overall total 
of registered voters Is unavail
able.

Two persons enrolled with the 
Republican party during the 
five-hour registration session, 
plus the processing of the 19 
Democratic party enrollment 
applications.

According to TTilfault, four of 
the 11 unaffiliated voters regis
tering during the July 22 voter- 
making session have applied for 
enrollment with the Democratic 
party.

Any of the voters registering 
with the Democrats on or be
fore Aug. 1 are eligible to run 
for office on the Democratic 
ticket, Thlfault anounced. Any
one interested is urged to con
tact him.

The Democrats will hold their 
caucus to select candidates for 
the November Municipal elec
tions on Aug. 13 at 8 p.m. in 
St. Matthew’s Church Parish 
Center, while the Republicans 
have scheduled their caucus for 
Aug. 18 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall.

The house-to-house voter can
vass is still under way under 
the direction of Republic Regis
trar Mrs. Ruth Lojzim and 
Democratic Registrar Mrs. 
Georgianna Hampton.

At Dance Convention
Miss Robin ■Reeves, 16-year- 

old daughter of Mrs. Marlene 
Reeves of Sugar Hill, recently 
returned from a 10-day ■visit to 
the Dance Educators of Ameri
ca annual convention in New 
York City.

She accompanied her teacher, 
Hiss Mary Dunphy, and per
formed tin authentic Spanish 
dance with castanets for the 
student showcase for which she 
received a dance award for out
standing performance.

Church School Registration 
St. Matthew’s Church School 

registration will be held on Sat
urday, Sept. 6 for children in 
Grades 3 through 8, and after 
the 8:'30 Mass on Sept. 7 for 
children in the first and second 
grades. Registration will be 
held in the church parish cen
ter. CHasses will begin Sept. 13.

Attempts will be made to 
schedule children from the 
same family for the same ses
sion on Saturday. The first sesr 
Sion will run from 8:30 to 9:45, 
with the second session slated 
for 10 through 11:45 a.m.
Fl. • Destroys Empty House
:.n early morning fire Fri

day destroyed an empty two- 
story wood frame house on 
South River Rd. owned by 
gravel bank opera.tor Felix De- 
Siato of WlilimanUc.

Firemen stayed on the scene 
(or four hours from 12:30 a.m.. 
Friday when the (ire was re

ported, until 4:30 a.m. A,neigh
bor seeing the flames erupting 
from the house called the IVll- 
lington Fire Department due to 
Its closeness to the area. The 
Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was then called.

Tenants had recently moved 
from the house, and no damage 
estimates were available. Chief 
Fran Wilhelm stated the cause 
of tihe fire was still unknown, 
but that on investigation will 
be drdered.

Other fire departments assist
ing at the scene on standby 
call were Ellington, Stafford- 
■ville. Crystal Lake and Eagle- 
ville.

The Tolland firemen were 
called back to the scene about 
JO a.m. Friday when the fire 
had broken out again, ex
tinguishing it in about an hour. 

Records Processed
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant 

has released a  report indicating 
the proce^ n g  of 1,448 land rec
ords during the fiscal year end
ing June 30.

Other transactions handled by 
her office were the issuing of 
1,216 dog licenses; 19 kennel 
Ucen.'-es; 455 hunting and fish
ing licenses, and 65 boat regl.s- 
tratiens.

Vital statistics registered 
were 47 deaths, 136 births and 
53 marriages.

Scholarship Fund Started
St. Mathew’s Church has an

nounced the start of a scholar- 
!?hip program for parish mem
bers graduating from Tolland 
High School.

Serving on the church schol
arship committee are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pressler; Mr. and 
Mirs. Raymond Seraphin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Liberty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Blow, and the 
vice presidents of both the Holy 
Name Society and the Ladies 
Guild.

Tolland H’gh will graduate its 
first senior class in 1971, 

Swimming Lessons
Swimming lessons for the cur

rent sessions will' be continued 
through Aug. 8 Instead of the 
scheduled Aug. 5 to permit the 
making up of several days lost 
due to bad weather.

The third session swimming 
lessons will be delayed until 
Aug. 11 and will run through 
Aug. 29.

Region Rainy, 
S o m e  P l a c e s  
Fear Flooding

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
More rain drenched most 

parts of an already water
logged New England today, 
heightening flood worries.

Connecticut, one of the light
est hit parts of Southern New 
England, logged .21 inches of 
rain between midnight and 8 
a.m. today, bringing the year’s 
total to 25.08—within .08 inch 
of the normal level.

There were no reports in Con
necticut, however, of flooding 
or traffic problems from the 
rain.

The Weather Bureau said the 
precipitation probably would 
continue off and on through 
Tuesday and perhaps Wednes
day. It follows day after day of 
wet weather In July, making 
that month one of the soggiest 
Julys on record in .the region.

Numerous traffic accidents, 
the majority of them minor, oc
curred on the rain-slicked 
streets and highways during the 
rush hour this morning.

The situation was particularly 
bad in Boston, where rush hour 
traffic is bad even on sunny 
days.

The region's already surging 
streams and rivers took on the 
new rainfall reluctantly. The 
Weather Bureau had scattered 
reports of lowland flooding, 
none of it major. And as much 
as six Inches of water collected 
on some higjiways.

The rainfall was restricted 
generally to southern and cen
tral New England, the Weather 
Bureau said. Northern New 
England had only a thin cover
ing of high, ■wL^y clouds this- 
morning, and a few places were 
altogether clear.

The Weather Bureau attribut
ed the current soggy spell to a 
weak frontal system extending 
from Maine through western 
Massachusetts down to he 
mid-Atlantic coast.

Low presisure disturbances 
were forming along this front 
and sliding northeastward.

The forecasts said . the rain 
would be heavy at times 
through Tuesday, and added 
that a few thundershowers were 
likely tonight.

Tolland

W ill Award Contract 
On Revaluation by Sept. 1

Advertisement—
T. J. Orockett, Realtor has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
195. Les Babin is manager. Stop 
in and see him. Below Cum
berland Farm Store.

Manchester Evening Herald Tol
land correspondent Bette Qua- 
trale, tel. 875-2846.

Haircuner's Record
TOKYO (AP) — Shigekatsu 

Kawamata, a barber In̂  south
western Japan, today cl(tlmed a 
new world record for haircuts— 
204 in 48 hours~and then col
lapsed into bed from exhdus- 
tion. ' '

’ 'I couldn’t care Ifess if some
one now breaks my ,record be
cause I have no plaifif to try it 
again,” he told a telephone in
terviewer from his barber shop 
in Omura, a seaside town in Na
gasaki Prefecture.

Kiiwamata’s performopce bet
tered the record of 196 haircuts 
in 46 hours and 30 minutes set 
by Guy Mudd of St. Louis, Mo.

Using only a manual hair clip
per. Kawamata, 36, began his 
marathon hair-cutting session at 
8 a.m. Saturday.

A doctor examined him after 
he finished clipping . his final 
customer, .said he vtas on the 
verge of total exhnu-stlon and or
dered him to rest the next two 
days.

Boat Burns, 
Four Injured

NEW LONDON. Conn. (A P I -  
Four persons suffered burns in 
an explosion and fire aboard a 
21-foot cabin cruiser Sunday.

The cruiser had refueled at 
Marsters Marine Service on the 
Thames River and had pulled 
about 100 feet away from' the 
dock when the explosion oc
curred.

The s ix . people aboard the 
craft Jumped Into the water and 
were brought to shore by Mar
ina personnel. Four were taken 
to Lawrence Memorial Hos
pital for treatment of first- or 
second-degree burns.

The cabin cruiser sank after 
the fire, and it was to be raised 
today for an Investigation of the 
cause of the fire.

Those who suffered bums 
were the boat’s owner, George 
Carling, 47, of Waterford, and 
Dorothy Horn, 32, Jean Miller. 
39. and her daughter Karen 
Miller, 6, all of Niantlc.

Monks Fast Daily
BANGKOK—Buddist monks 

In Thailand start out early 
every morning to collect gifts 
of food. Back at the monastery, 
a monk divides the mixed con
tents of hLs bowl into two parts 
—for his early morning meal 
and his pre-noon mepl - which 
he eats about 11 a.m. He lakes 
no solid food between noon and 
dawn.

The Board of Assessors expect 
to award the contract for re- 
valuating ail taxable property 
in the town by Sept. 1.

After a series of work ses- 
rions scheduled to begin this 
week, the board will decide 
which one of three bids opened 
Friday, to accept. The board Is 
not obligated to accept the low
est bid. Bids were accepted, 
from Appraisal Consultants of 
Watertown; United Appraisal 
Co. of East Hartford, and from 
Associated Surveys of New -der- 
sey.

Once the contract is awarded, 
the selected firm will start the 
project by Oct. 1 at the latest. 
All taxable real property in
cluding tax-exempt properties 
will be checked along with pro
fessional, commercial and in
dustrial establishments. Water 
companies also will be checked, 
including their pipes, pumps and 
tanks.

All property in town is  ̂pres
ently evaluated on 1980 values, 
with taxes levied on 65 per cent 
of the 1960 value of the property 
regardless of when it was built. 
State statutes dictate that prop
erty be revalued once every 
decade.

Taxes will be levied on the 
revaluated grand lists as of Oct. 
1, 1971. Costs of the revaluation 
project will be spread over a 
two-yedr period on a monthly 
basis. The town will withhold 
10 per cent of the total con
tract price until the work has 
been completed and delivered 
to the assessors.

Actual bids received ranged 
from a quoted total coat of $28,- 
800 from United Apprairal Co. 
of East Hartford to $38,900 from 
Associated Surveys Co. of New 
Jersey. Appraisal Consultants 
of Watertown submitted a total 
bid of $29,060.

The bids were broken down 
into several categories as fol
lows: A, all taxable real prop
erty Including land and all types 
of buildings and tax exempt 
properties; B, all taxable per
sonal property of all profession
al. commercial, and industrial 
cstal)Jlshments; C, all public 
utility systems, personal and 
real except those exempt from 
local taxation by the state sta
tutes, and D, all water com
panies, both stock and non • 
stock, Including all pipes, 
pumps, tanks and other person
al property.

Bids were also asked on "ex 
tras”  which would have the con
tractor prepare and mall one 
notice of reassessment between 
Sept. 1 and 16 of 1971 to each 
property owmer for each parcel 
owned on the current grand list 
and to file a duplicate copy with 
the assessors. These notices 
would be prepared on towm 
forms and the town would pro
vide postage. A second extra 
would include a revaluation of 
all real property which is tax 
exempt by ^ t e  statute and is 
owned by the town^

The bids were as follows; Ap
praisal Consultants of Water- 
town. A - $28,460; B - $1,000; 
C - $80Q; D - $800. A $600 extra 
charge would be made if the 
bidding firm could use their 
own forms with the town furn
ishing the envelopes and 
—United Appraisal Oo. of East 
Hartford, $28,260 for the com
pleted project plus an arkhtlon- 

■ ql $560 for the extras.
Associated Surveys Co. of 

New Jersey, A-$34,300; B-$l,-
800; C-$500; D-$900, plus a total 
of $1,400 for the extras 

Miifiping I’ roKressIng 
The Board of Aesessors han

announced the reoelp# of the 
sheets from General Mapping.

These are maps which show 
the property boundaries of all 
land in the town. Other maps 
are c.xpected later this month.

When all the maps are com
pleted they will facilitate the 
work of assessors, and once in
dexed, will lead to the elimina
tion of the annual treck to the 
town hall to declare personal 
property, now required of all 
town residents.

Children’s Day ArtivltlrB
The Chiirden's Day actiritles 

at Crandall’s Park, postponed 
twice, have now been reacred- 
uled for Wednesday afternoon.

The bicycle races will be held 
at 1 p.m. followed by a  water
melon-eating contest (or chil
dren aged five through 12 at 2 
p.m.

Girl Scout Notes
flight local girl scouts attend

ed eight-day sesstons at Camp 
Nlppe-Wauke In Hebron recent
ly-

Those attending the first ses
sion were Barbara I.edcrman. 
Katherine I-,ederman, Lisa Gib
son and Melissa White; while 
Beatrice White, Taml Candlto, 
Debra Fortier and Mary Robin
son attended the second session.

While attending, the girls per- 
ticipated In boating, swimming, 
arts and crafts and campfire 
songs and skits. On the Brownie 
level the girls took nature walks 
and gathered insect specimens.

Jnyree Baseball
The Tolland Jaycee Baseball 

team lost a close game to Ber
lin last week by a score o f ’8-6. 
After giving up six run-s In the 
first Inning, the local ' team 
made a strong comeback under 
the pitching of Ron Gurnon. 
Larry Anderson scored two 
singles while Steve Koths, Rob
ert Wong, Ron Gurnon and 
Geoige Rego each singled.

Make-up games slated for 
this week will pit the Tolland 
team against Cortez Clothii^ to
day at Pope Pork field 2; 
agaliwt Sage Allen on Tuesday 
at Colt field 3, and against 
Rockville at a Held and date 
lo be onnounoed.

Bulletin Hoard
’ ’Th<' Sign of Zorro” will be 

tonight’s featured attraction at 
the weekly beach movies at 
<!ra,ndnll’s Pork. The movlos be
gin at 8 p.m. with a 25-cent 
charge for adults and 10 cents 
for chiUlren.

Tho Planning ami Zoning 
t'ommlsslon will meet tonight at 
8 in the Town Hall.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 In tho Post 
Homo.

The Board of Seloctmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town Hull.

The Tollanii Gning<> will meet 
toiiiorrow night at 8 in the 
Griuig4 Hall.

Muiichoster Evening Herald 
Tidlund (arreepondent B e t t e  
(^uatrale, tel. 876-2346.

Short LtMift Story
DENTON, Tex. (AP) —  To 

make a long story short, a 7-foot 
boii <»nMri(tor named Fred 
wjui overcome by smoke after ii 
minor blaze in Vh<- biology build
ing at North Texas State Unl- 
wndly.

f'lXKl wus taken lo the univer
sity hospltnl. where doctors or- 
<l»T«!d him placed under an oxy
gen tent. ■

lkM|>ltal officials said the reii- 
tile was resting eamfortably and 
would iiT*»l»ibly l>o released be
fore too long.

Rustin S^ys 
Nixon Weak 
Over Rights

NEW YORK (AP) — Negro 
civil rights activist ^ y a r d  Rus
tin has placed the blame for any 
future racial violence on Presl- 
deht Nixon’s ’ ’equivocation, his 
ineptitude and his inability 
to...understand the problems ol 
the ghetto.”

Rustin, who organised the 
1963 march on Washington, said 
Sunday that Nixon was wrong In 
cutting back on the Job Corps— 
"the place young Negroes must 
go to get Jobe.”

He critioized violent tactics by 
both white and black student 
demonstrators, but put the 
blame for the demonstrations 
” on the government which fails 
to accommodate...their needs,” 
and upon the universities.

Rustin sold James Forman’s 
demand that American religious 
Institutions pay $6(X) million for 
post injustices is Impractical. 
He said $6(X) million would not 
alter the black economy and 
Forman’s tactics—including In
terrupting church services— 
were ” antl-clvtl libertarian.”

Riistln said the plan "tends to 
give people the notion that 
Negroes ore out on some now 
hustle, some new begging kick. 
I do not want to beg white peo
ple for anything.

"What I want is a social and 
economic order that is designed 
In such a manner that the poor 
will find...a means of upward 
mobility.”

Rustin made the remarks on a 
New York Television program.

NudiMt Polict'iiiaii?
BALTIMORE (AP) -John J. 

Hruns III of Glen Uurnle. Md., 
sjtys he feels his at-ttvitles as a 
nudist have prevented him from 
donning the blue uniform of a 
Baltimore imtrolman.

Bruns, a 29-year-old ware- 
houite clerk, has file<l a suit In 
Federal District t'ourt seeking 
to force the police department 
to specify why his application 
for a probationary patrolman’s 
Job was rejected.

He asserted that while the de
partment refused to give him an 
official reason for disapproving 
his application, hts rejection 
came after pollct* officials que«- 
tloned him about his association 
with a nudist club near Annapo
lis.

^ l o b e I
' Travel Service

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Aatliortsed acent In Mni 
kObMtor for nil AlrUnei 
Railroads and Stonmnlil
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utttt *^"*"‘* ejuTuSTRSliHe
I tiM Mta StfrouriM art la arMtnt Tka** art mmg •mnliait ttWM attak it im man. TratM«« Cv a«r artftaiitwHUf t^rt taevtty vtil a«atlf|r I )«v tar tf«t tf mttt amU«t to«» ar m a<»awcawaai la arttaat aaaiUaiiv
1 wsa Mm  w MVt. tt trm n i Sf Hm MM* Sm H •« ISMMtM

Hortford Acodamy of liatwaa
(A m vate Buntnass School)

196 Trumbull at. HarUord
Over OofMtHuUon Nat. Bank

FLE TC H ER C L A S S  CO i oi-' man( « e8ter

SAMcKEESTREH ■
Now U the time to bring In your sernena W Mi repauML 

Storm window glaai reptnoed.

AUTO BLASS INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finplaco asd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINt (all tnMo) 

WINDOW asd PLATE GLASS
Tub Enckxnirc from $.10 to |45 phis iiwitallatian

D. D. EISENHOWER DEt'ANTEK
ABE LINtDI.N DRt'ANTER............ S S M
F. I). KCM)SKVKLT ................ S ltJ M I
M. L. K i N t ; ..................................................... e a . M i
R. F. KENNEDY ...............................
1968 CAMPAKIN BOTTl.ES . net
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES..............
1968 BAG XMAS PLATF>1............
1969 BAG XMAS PLA TE S............

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS 
from $1.00

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Whom!
SEASON'S END SAVINGS!

Grand Finale!

SALE!
SPECIAL!

No Motfer What 
You Call Our Sale—  

THIS IS IT!
OUT THEY GO FOR ONLY

Bargain Days!
Price Cuts!  ̂ \  ̂ Rewubir
k J I  I  f  to  S22.00Markdowns!

♦  AIR-STEP ★  MISS AMERICA ★  SUMMERETTES

GUSTAFSON’S Shoe Store

I \

Holman Baker Bedding 

110 years of 

experienced quality
HeJman Baker’s Musco COTfomning F^ni) 
and Veito‘Ultra Firm Bedding was origi
nally designed from recomfnendations of 
orthopedic surgeons for those with back 
disorders. Now, many with nortnal, 
healthy backs are also enjoying the com
fort and lasting quality of Holman Baker's 
i)ench-made B iding. Discover today just 
how comfortable this super-firm bedding 
can lie. $99.50 each.

Open 9 A.M. to 5 ;30 P.M. - Cloned Mon.
Open Thurs. and Fri. until 9 P..M
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V

From the Planet
MOON

(AP Color Photos from NASA)

\ ^

A.stronaut Edwin E. Aldrin stands beside 
the deployed Solar Wind Composition on the 
surface of the moon during the Apollo 11 
EVA. The astronauts’ moon landing craft, 
dubbed “ Eagle” by the crew, is in the back
ground.

<3

'*l V

Edwin E. Aldrin po.se.s for this photograph be.siile tlie deployed flag of the I'uited States. Astronaut Edwin E. Aldrin walking near the lunar module during the Aiwllo 11 EVA The photo 
was taken by Astronaut Armstrong reflected with that of LM. U.S. flag and TV camera in A1 
drill’s face* mask. ♦

■'I
- .  *)r I

4

A
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The Apollo 11 lunar module rttes from the moon’s surfiue for dm-king with the command 
module and the trip back to earth. / Astmnaiit Edwin E. Aldrin is deploying the Passive Seismic Experiments Packase Al- 

readi deployed is the larger reflector which can l>e seen to the.left.

Laos Pessimism Tempers 
Vietnam Optimism on War

’ '■ a . . •
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By T. JEFF WnXIAMS 
AwKwlated P k m  Writer

VIE5NTIANE, L a ^  (AP) — If 
President Nixon finds a glim
mer of light In Vietnam he has 

. only to look toward Laos to see 
more threatening clouds.

The government forces in 
I^OB. backed by the United 
States, have suffered serious 
setbacks lately. Just now the of
fensive by North Vietnamese 
and Pathet Lao forces seems to 
be in a lull, but people in Vienti
ane are wondering if there win 
be a resumption of fighting by 
the time Nixon arrives Sunday 
in neighboring Thailand.

Premier Souvanna Phouma 
has been vacationing in France 
but is expected to come home 
next weekend. Meanwhile there 
are rumora of deep dlssatlafac- 
tlon among young, right-wing 
army colonels over what they 
regard as political stagnation 
and a deteriorating situation.

The current crisis developed 
June 27 when North Vietnamese 
forces overran the government 
army’s stronghold at Muong 
Soul, lOO miles north of this ad
ministrative capital.

The fact that It was a tradi
tional neutralist stronghold is 
important, if complex. The pre
mier of this country, Souvanna 
Phouma, represents the neutral
ist faction under a tripartite 
system. On the left is the Pathet 
Lao and on the right are govern
ment army generals.

Under this triangular system, 
^ o s  is technically a neutralist 
state designed to be a buffer be
tween Thailand and North Viet
nam. But if the neutralist 
army's position is destroyed 
through Communist attacks this 
undermines the legitimacy of 
neutralist Premier Souvanna 
Phouma. It would leave the 
Pathet Lao on the left, support
ed and directed by the North 
Vietnamese, and the govern
ment army on the right, sup
ported by the Americans.

]Uos would no longer be 
■trictly neutralist and thus up 
for grabs, to use an unpolitical 
but accurate term.

The North Vietnamese, with 
many troops in the country 
seem able to overrun almost 
any spot in Laos when they 
choose. It depends on their poUt- 
Ica! timing.

Their timing in overrunning 
Miwng Soul, a  neutraUst strong
hold astride Highway 7 chi the 
western end of the Plain of 
Jm , has caused concern here. 
This gives them a better oppor
tunity to isolate Luang Prabang. 
Also it was dcme in the middle 
of the monsoon season, an unu
sual move.

If they could do this it means 
the Nmth Vietnamese have im
proved the road so it is not an 
Impassable quagmire under dal
ly rains. This In turn means 
they have the capablUty of re
supply and could drive deeper 
Into the government half of 
Laos.

Intelligence sources report a 
heavy buildup of men and sup
plies by the North Vietnamese 
at Muong Soul.

The question here Is: If (Com
munist forces isolate the royal 
capital of Luang Prabang and 
tiien threaten Vientiane on the 
Thai border, what will America 
do?

This cqition seems to fall to 
the Americans because of their 
massive ecxxiomlc aid and daily 
—but never officially admitted 
—bombings of North Viet
namese forces In Laos from 
Thai air bases. Without this 
heavy air supptH’t, most politi
cal and mllltaiy observers here 
believe, government forces 
would have folded mcxiths if not 
years ago.

Said one nongovernment 
Americuin living here the past 
four years: "The situation is 
very grim. The attack on Muong 
Soul is an attack on Souvanna 
Phouma and the government If 
they seal off Luang Prabang it 
will be an encHmous rix>ck to 
the Laotians."

The moot evident U.S. option 
seen by polKlcians here is for 
Nixon to urge the Soviet Union 
into decisive action. It is a sig
natory to the 1982 (3eneva ac
cords.

The Kremlin is quick to say 
this is a Laotian matter but M 
revealed in 1982 that it has influ
ence when it wants, even if 
through Hanoi. In 1982, with the 
government facing defeat. Pres
ident John F. Kennedy commit
ted American troops to the 
northern borders of Thailand in 
a massive show of force. The 
Kremlin quickly came around to 
the idea of keeping Laos neu
tral.

The Soviet Union would also 
have an interest in maintaining 
a neutralist Laos as part of its 
over-all Asian plan to contain

China, which is influential here 
through support of Vietnamese 
troops and penetration of north
ern Laos along the China bor
der.

Another possibility may be 
the use of Thailand’s army to 
bolster the Laotian army. Thais 
are already, deeply concerned 
with tiielr own security because 
of the drive across Lgoa.

Coventry

4 -H  F air  
A u g . 2 2 -2 4

Coveiv*ry 4-H members and 
clubs are urged to ofuticinate 
in the 27th annual Tol'and 0>un- 
tv 4-H fair which will be held 
Aug. 22 ithroufdr Aug. 24 at the 
Tollend Qjunty Agricultuiol 
Certer.

The 4-H’rs. 13- years and old
er, arc needed as fair superin
tendents, parking attendants 
and ticket-takeio. Coventry 4- 
h’ers inteireeted should contact 
Brenda London, Rockville.

Highlights of the fair include 
a 4-H entertainment, a sheep- 
Wocking contest, a  folk sing fes
tival, teen dance, and pancake 
supper. There will also be a fair 
auction, horse show, frog Jump 
conte«t and turtle race.

til 4-H’rs exhlb'ting poultry, 
dairy and beef must l^ve the 
anmoved certificate from the 
state veterinarian. Clothing ex
hibits will be Judged prior to 
the fair and should be entered 
between 2 and 4 p.m. and 7 and 
9 p.m. Aug. 18.

Junior leaders of the 4-H 
clubs will sponsor two (mr 
washes from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Aug. 9 and Aug. 16 at the TAC 
building. Proceeds will be us
ed for ribbons and troiMes 
which will be awarded during 
the fair. Prices for the wash 
are JT.SO w a ^  and vacuuming, 
and 31 for a  wash.

Premium books for the <3oven- 
try 4-H fair scheduled for Aug. 
16 at the high school, have 
been mailed to 4-H families. 
Anyone needing a  premium 
book should contact Miss Ellen 
Simmons, 4-H fair association 
president.

Three Coventry 4-H’rs were 
cited for echlevemertt at the 
Tolland Windham 4-H camp in 
Ablngton. Priscilla Clay receiv
ed the Hand H while Joan Sim
mons and Michael Briggs were 
the recipients of the Health H.

Mrs. Robert Kingsbury will di
rect the Vacation <3iurch School 
Aug. 18 through Aug. 29 at the 
Second Ccmgregational Church. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Marjorie Olenney. Persons in
terested in working as teachers 
or helpers, should contact Mrs. 
Kingsbury.

C-DAP Meeting
The Community Development 

Action Program group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
Registrar’s Room of the Ttown 
Hall.

E xperts A sk  
G ran d  T ou r  
O f P lanets

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
American space scientists re- 
conunend a deep sweep arouix) 
the s o l^  system by unmanned 
E5»cecraft to Oie late 1970s to 
explbre the outer reaches of tire 
sun’s  Irailiwick.

TTie Space Science Board of 
the National Academy of Sid- 

■ ences said Sunday the grand 
tour of Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, 
Neptune and Pluto might pro
vide new clues to how life ac
tually evolved.

The board even envisioned 
such craft ultimately leaving 
the solar system end plunging 
Into Mill^ Way regions.

Another recommendation, for 
Indefinite later years, included 
studiylng the feasibiUty of hav
ing a spacecraft dock on an as
teroid between Mlars and Jupi
ter to collect samples for return 
to earth.

The group also suggested hav
ing a spacecraft chase Halley’s 
CJomet. It last flashed Into 
earthly view to 1910 and returm 
about every 77 years.

The board said grand tours of 
the five distant planets could be 
readily made In the late 1970s 
because of their imusual deploy
ment at that time. It would be 
nearly 200 years until another 
such opportunity Is presented, 
the board added.

While giving no dollar esti
mate, the group said the cost of 
the grand tour would be a small 
additional tractioit of the money 
already spent by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration.

The board’s  recommendatiora 
came to endorsing and releastig 
a report prepared by a special 
group of 29 scientists headed by 
Dr. James A. Van Allen of the 
Uhlveralty of Iowa and Dr. Gor
don J. F. MacDonald of the Uni
versity of California

Coventry

230 Acres Purchased 
For Salvation Arm y Camp
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Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today U Monday, Aug. 4 the

It’s No Mirage; 
Lady Lineman Is 
Mrs. Linda Little

WILBURTON. Okla. (AP) — 
Look there, up to the sky. Is it a 
mirage? Is It a stunt? No, It’s 
Linda Little, lady lineman.

Her female form perched atop 
a telephone pole Is no new sigM 
around this southeast Oklahoma 
Oown. Linda, 22, has been climb
ing for years for her family 
owned Oklahoma Western Tele
phone Co.

"I was reared to a phone com
pany,” explains the petite moth
er of two, "When my father was 
alive. I used to follow him 
around. He would take me out 
to all kinds of weather.

"I found out I'd rather shinny 
up a pole to be close to him than 
to stay down on the ground 
where I could be hit with a petir 
of pliers that were dropped.”

Her father, the late Luther 
Morris, founded the phone com
pany, which now serves nine 
towns. Her mother U seml-re- 
tired from the company and 
"about all she does la sign the 
checks." said Mrs, Little.

"I remember my dad teiltog 
me that U was important to 
know every phase of the work 
so if anything happened, I could 
take over," she said. "There 
hasn’t been any part of It that I 
haven't done.”

Mrs. Little, who lives at Clay
ton. Okla.. used to work a 
switchboard to the family tele
phone system before It went to 
dialing.

"One thing about climbing. 
It'll sure keep you trim ," ahe 
said.

College Head 
Sees Danger 
In Fund Cut

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
prosldent of Brandels Universi
ty today warned that atiutUng 
off federal funds to universities 
beset by radical protest could 
be Just as damaging as the pro
tests.

"  ‘Shut It down’ or ‘Starve It 
down,’ these policies lead to the 
same end," said Brandels Presi
dent Dr. Morris B. Abram, who 
weathered an U-day occupation 
of his school’s communications 
center to January by Negroes 
demanding an autonomous 
black studies department.

"And, as usual, the enemies 
of the right and left, while 
throwing bricka at each other, 
seldom hit anything but those to 
b e t w e e n —t h e  liberals and 
moderates," he said to testimo
ny prepared for a Senate sub
committee probing campus dis
order.

Abram urged the Bubcomnjlt- 
tee to . con^der an alternate 
course proposed by the National 
Commission on the Causes and 
Prevention of Violence: Grant 
students the power to seek fed
eral Injunctions against radicals 
who threaten to shut down a 
campus.

"It may be a very sobering 
experience for radical extrem- 
ists to face a federal Judge and 
try to explain why they think 
they have the right to deprive 
others of constitutional guaran
tees.”  he said.

Abram cautioned that injunc
tions should be used only as a 
last resort,.

The Brandels proteid did not 
seriously hamper the school’s 
normal operation. The dispute 
ended when the school granted 
am n^ty to the protesters and 
agreed to Initiate an adminlstra- 
program.

Abrams said most students 
are not destroyers.

‘ ‘Bbmetimes misguided, they 
are generally sincere, idealistic 
students," he said. "And al
though their behavior presently 
underlies a grave natiwal con
cern, they are our nation’s  hope 
of tomorrow."

"The plain fact Is that In 1969, 
2 to S per cent of the student 
population are revolutionaries 
—potential deatroyers.”  he aald.

"However, theae radical ene- 
mlea of the university within its 
gates have unwitting alllea cut- 
aide," he said.

"Theae are reacting to the 
violence on the campus by re
sponses which amount to starv
ing the university of support, 
public and private."

The Salvation Army Camp re- The new cemp is expected to 
cently purchased 230 acres near cost well over one million dol- 
the intersections of Rt. 44A and and will be funded threugh 
North River Rd„ Captain Rob- sources, public contiibu-

“ O' • foundation grants and a ert Watson, director of the prea- 3tate-a-ide campaign.
ent Nathan Hale Camp, has an- _______________ _
nounced.

Watson pointed out "there la 
Just not enough space to expand 
and we are bursting at the 
seams" at the present camp
site located near the totersec- -------•' — ------— j .  “ •»
tlon of (Trosa and High SU. The I9«9- There are 149
present property is split Into year.

' four parcels, a large chunk of 1'“d*y’a highlight In history: 
land near the Robertson School, this dajte to 1914. Britain
the piece >|vlth the Gollfen Age declared war on Germany at 
Cam p and 1,youth camp split by *3ie beginning of the Hrat World 
the town-owned beach and prop- War- 
erty across the street, said Wat- ii>la date —
ecu. In 1692, Liasle Borden was ar-

The present camp serves rorted to Pall River. Mass., for 
more tham 3,000 campers dur- the hatchet murder o< her fath- 
tog a summer. This la broken cr and step-mother, 
down into 993 youth camjierB, In 1916, the United States 
72 Golden Age campers, 817 bought the Danish Virgin Is- 
other adult campers and 688 day lands for $25 million, 
campers. As of Aug. 24, when In 1944, during World War 11, 
the regular camping season Naxl poUoe captured 14-year-old' 
culmloates, Mansfield Tratoing Anne Frank and seven other 
Scdiool will use the facilities for Jews In their hiding place lii 
about six weeks servicing more Amsterdam, 
th ^  900 retarded children and m ib m . eleven U.S. air force

... captured during the Ko-
The Nathan Hale Camp can rean War reached Hong Kong

^  campers after being freed fnxn prison to 
and 35 Golden Age campers Comunmtat China 
plus Its regul^  staff of TO par- ^  lagg ^ ^  disclosed that

c i T f
from f ^ e ^ c u t ,  ^ d  W a ts ^  been s u p p l y i S ^ i

The camp director is eageriy 
looking forward to the develop- y»»rB
ment of the new campsite w h l^  After four years of negoiia- 
hopefully will be completed ^  United States reject-
wlthln two or three years. TTie *** Philippine claims totaling
new facility will accomodate 2(X) million, ranging from tax 
campers at one time, to addl- refunds ■to back pay for war- 
tlon to 60 Golden Agers. The **me guenrlUas. 
master architectural plan has Five yean  ago:
not been completed, said Wat- The bodies of civil rights
son. He added the development workers Michael Schwerner, An- 
of the new site is to four stages: drew Goodman and J ^ e a  
Phase one, purchase of the Chaney were found to a newly 
property; jtoaae two. develop- buUt earth dam near PhilatM- 
ment of the man made eight to phia. Miss, 
ten-acre lake, the master archl- One year ago:
tectural plan and the water sys- a  tar* and aitlllery battle 
tern; phase three, raising the flared acax*s the Jonlan River 
money, and the final atage, con- as Israeli planes hammered 
struction. Arab guerrilla beMss to Jtatlan.

CHICKEN CHECKS
A R f :  C O M I N G

Summer Special

PERMANENTS ’ 1 ( P

Mr. Robert’s Beauty Salon
71 TOIXAND TURNPIKE — MANOHEaTER

Open TfaunMUy and F rtte y  9-9 
Tneaday t lm  flatorday 9-8

A M P LE  PAR KIN G TALOOTTVOXE FLATV

W«a*t yea.' ar yss 
to Itts waitKahUe i la iniMitty prejsetr 
Osaae Chrtotasaa, tMsdi af haw gaad yeafil 
lari whea ysa aaa R and say, “  I eaakttt 
ed to that sceM !”

he ypmt ebaek sr mtamay srdar payahia to: —
Tewa af Msai heater, “ Wa$lr1ty ieaaa" 

c /s  P. O. Bex a m

2 ^ 4 9 c
PARS p-RESn
G R E E N  P E P P B tS

TOWN OF MANCHESTER |
NATIVnr SCENE... I

I  
I  
i  
I

I As A P i*B e Ssrrtos By jj^ .

MOtlAITY MOTHEBS J

GOING ON VACATION?
Why not keep pace with your home 
town by having your Manchester Eve
ning I^erald mailed to you each day?

Fill in the application below and mail 
it to The Herald along with your,check!
2 weeks $1 20 i month 12 80 I monUw $7.M

I all mall sutsKriptions ars pa)rabls In sdvancs:

Name

Home Addreiui

Mailing Address

SOUTH WINDSOR
S u l l i v a n  A v e  Shopp in g  C e n t e r

MANCHESTER
B u rr  C o ' n e r t  7 ? S  M id d le
Shopp ing  C e n t e r  T u r n p ik e  
T o l l a n d  T u r n p ik e  E o s t

ihWeek
FOR YOUR COOKOUT. 
FRESH POPULAR 
HOT DOG AND

PRODUCE
HONEYDEW MELONS 
ICEBERG LETTUCE
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Obituary
Mra. Joseph N eeA a m

Mrs. Gertrude Bstabrook 
Needham, 86, of 47 Thomas .Dr., 
w ife o f  Joseph Nee<9iam, 'died 
Saturday at a Bloomfield con
valescent home.

Mrs. Needham was bom  Dec. 
11, 1882 In Lowell, Mass. She 
lived In the local area for the 
past 26 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include her daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy N. Lynne of Hart
ford: a brother, Archibald M. 
Estabrook o f Haverhill, Mass., 
amd a grandscm, David A. 
Lynne of Bloomfield.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Tay
lor Modeen Funeral Home, 12 
Seneca Rd., BloomUeld. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Mrs. Josephine K. Miller
Mrs. Josephine K. Miller, 78, 

of Granby, mother of Mrs. 
Madeline Saegaert of Phoenix 
St., Vernon, and Mra. Grace 
M. Cooper of Glastonbury, died 
yesterday at a Simsbury con
valescent hospital. She was the 
widow of Frank P. Miller.

Survivors also Include a 
brother, two sisters, eight 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the Vincent Funeral Home, 880 
Hopmeadow St., Simsbury, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. 
Therese's Church, Granby, at 
10. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, TarlM- 
vllle.

Friends may call at the /liner- 
al home tomorrow from-- 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. There-Wlll be a 
recitation of the R ^ a ry  tomor
row aX 8 p.m. ar ithe funeral 
home. /

Art Painting 
On Car Door 
Looks Bright

Sebula-Stanich

ph Kasek
JoseplwiCasek, 72, of West 

H a r t fo ^  father of Joseph M. 
Kaaelr of Manchester, died yes- 

.y at his home.te

/
A P  Newsfeatiires Witter

Here’s a way to set your 
house apart from  others In your 
block: Decorate your garage 
door. A  daisy, maybe?

Lots o f people are doing ttielr 
"own thing,’ ’ painting doors In 
any design from  Mondrian to 
landscapes. One avant garde 
couple has a aig>er size op art 
painting on their doors which is 
flooiHighted at ndght. On another 
garage door, fluorescent tape Is 
used to outline a checked! pat
tern or block design. One might 
prefer the bullseye bam-door 
pattern or some of the hex signs 
used on Pennsylvania bams.

The trend to garage door dec
orating has been observed more 
and more by salesmen who 
have been trying to seU auto
matic garage door opener sys
tems. Ih addition to styttng 
tricks, they found customnnade 
doors with elaborate Moorish 
patterns and doors o f knotty 
pdne paneling adaptable to e u ly  
American homes.

One design trend in particu
lar, they point out. Is the use 
a wooden and aluminum moUf 
that has been designed to be put 
on the door In a }iffy. Handsome 
geese In-flight, stylized horses, 
swans, flamingos, lanterns, and 
antique moldings are going to 
garage doors. ’There are hard- 
board molding designs—'boxes, 
borders, diamonds, chevrons 
and so on.

The design trend m ay have 
been abetted by Joe Wilde of 
Milwaukee, Wise., who nuikea 
such design motif. He had been 

William Taylor, drum major yeui'i <igo in the Manchester a lumber and garage door deal- 
for the Manchester Pipe Band, Plpe Band, and four years ago er, and got 'bored looking at the

Itc was made drum major. same old doors.
In 1968, for the first time. When the flush door was intro- 

icnn drum major championship, Taylor entered drum major duced, ■ he decided jto Hven the 
during competition at Maxvllle, competition. He took second doors with designs. ’The door is 
Ont., Can. A year ago Taylor placci: In Maxvllle and Dims- Wat enough to be fitted wUh one 
had finished second In the com- town, Canada and then captrir- of designs so that it still 
petition. ed lop honors In Syracuse and may be shut.

The Manchettcr Pipe Btind It- Quincy. The band finished ^  first, sales were slow at 
nelf did not plticc In the games fourth ■fhat year In Syracuse, Design Unlimited, tout lately 
on S'’ turday, but it did place third pi* Quincy, and fli>t at the sales have Increi^iM. Wilde orl- 
fourth at the Thousand Islimds Thou.snnd Islands. ginates the deslgnAand artists
competition yesterday. Taylor, who Uvea on Keeney do the final renderings. He and

Taylor, a native of Marches- Dr. In Bolton and la mtirrled his family package them, ready 
trr who attended area schools, and has two daughters. Is vice to assemble.

Nixon Said Aiming 
To Cut More Troops

.  ^ ;

William Taylor

Taylor Wins Title 
As Top Drum Major

';to

MRS. ANDREW ELLIOTT SEBULA
Horaa photo

Survivors include his wife,
/Another son, a daughter, a sis
ter and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. at the 
Molloy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., West Hart- began drumming ytsars ago In president of Floors, Ino. In

' he Vernon drum corps. He bt:- Hiirtford. He will (bmpete again 
came a dnimmer about six next Satunlay In Syrfleuse, N.Y.

ford, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. ’Thomas the Apostle Church, 
Watt Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be In Soldiers Field, Falrview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Stock M arket

A Year-Long 
Traffic Jam?
By CHARLES CH AM FU N  

The Ibs  Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD—In movies as 
In Ufe, cars arc used for trans
portation, romance, flight, lurk
ing, sleeping, thrills, pursuit 
and death, deliberate and ac
cidental.

But |he movies almost never 
teirtho rest of It like It really 
to. ’They rarely get to the car 
as a way of life, trusted old 
buddy, rotten traitor who lets 
you down In the clutch and else
where, security blanket, place 
o f ' high-speed meditation and 
spicy reveries and over-heated 
prison cell. I admired Jacques 
Demy’s ill-fated ’ "rhe Model 
Shop" because Demy tried to 
tell some of those things.

It now appears that the star
tling team of film comi>oser 
John Barry and novelist William 
Golding ("Lo rd  of the F iles ") 
Is collaborating on what could

Vernon
Woman Dies 
As Car Hits 
Utility Pole
Mrs. Lynn Savage, 19, of 

Athol, Mass., a former Vernon 

resident, was killed Saturday 
night when the ear she was 
riding in struck a utility pole 
on East Main St.

Mrs. Savage was pronounceil 
(lead at the scene. She w)u* 'i 
passenger In a oar driven by 
Joseph Michaud, 24. of 18 Vil
lage St., Rockville. He was 
charged with driving under tlu- 
Influence of alcohol, miscon
duct with a motor vehicle and 
driving while his license Is'un
der mispenslon. Michaud and 
three others wore Injured,

The others were Douglas Sav
age. 20, the dead wonian's hus
band; Lawrene Michaud. 20,
West Main St., brother of the 
driver, and Uundlce Austin, 17, 
of 98 West Main St. The only 
one admitted was Isiwr(*nce 
Mlphaud. He has a fractured 
pelvis and possible Inlenial In
juries.

Joseph Michaud was present- inken his life."
I ’ollco said Brest

Manchenter Area

D rive r In ju red  
A s C ar Strikes 
P o le  in  V ernon

NEW YO RK (A P I - ’The stock 
market was mixed In fairly ao. 
tlvo trading early this afternoon, 
after an opening advance that
had shoved the market higher Hartford man waa
slowed. treated and discharged at Rock-

Tho Dow Jones industrial av- General Hospital early this 
erngo at mxin was off 1.76 at ftom lng after being Involved In 
8'24.84. 'The DJI hml been up 2.46 “  one-car accident on Rt. 83, 
nt 10:30 a.m. Vernon.

Onins led losses by about 160 Paul M. MeSweeney, 21, was 
Issues. They had led by better charged with failure to drive 
than 300 Issues In earlier trod- proper lane and Issued a writ
ing. ten warning for driving after

The market’s early advance drinking. He' Is scheduled to ap- 
wos regarded by some luialysts pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
as a continuation of bust week's 12 Aug. 19.
rally.

Hvhron

M an  K ills S< lf 
W ith a R ifle

A Hebron man, Jon W. Brest,
20, of Burrow Hill Rd., died of 
a self-inflicted gunshot wound 
at his home yesterday after- 
mxm.

Stale police of the Colchester , *1* Manchester court Aug. 26. 
Troop were called about 1:16 
p.m. by a neighbor who r«» 
liorted that Brest "might have

Police said MeSweeney failed 
to negotiate a curve and struck 
a utility pole. 7*

Other area police actKrlty: 
COVEN’TBY

Joseph Gorrls, 89. of Shore 
Dr., Coventry, was charged Sat
urday with unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle. He Is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 18.

Donald F. Bowman, 62, of Rt. 
44. Coventry, was charged with 
reckless operation of a motor 
boAt. He to scheduled to appear

’The marriage of Miss Kar- 
lene Anne Stanlch of Marlhpr- 
ough to Andrew Elliott Sebula 
of Vernon was solemnized Sa
turday morning at St. Patrick’s 
Church, East Hampton.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Stanich 
of Marlborough. ’The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Sebula of Phoe
nix St.

’The Rev. Roger Comtols of 
St. Patrick’s Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nup
tial Mass. An arrangement of 
mums was on the altar.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by her mother and father. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
'Ilk  crepe trimmed with sequins 
and pearls, designed with long 
bell sleeves and detachable 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, and 
she carried one dozen long
stemmed red rosea.

Miss Kathryn Kurzyna of 
EltzavlUe, N.Y., was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of navy blue linen trim
med with white lace and a 
matching lace headband. She 
carried four' .long-stemmed red 

itoeea.
Bridesmaids were Mias Lin

da Sebula of Vernon, sister of 
the bridegroom: Mrs. Oari 
Stanlch Jr. of Marlborough, ato- 
ter-ln-law of the bride: and Mias 
Hecll Zienowicz of Portland, 
Conn. 'Their white linen gowns 
trimmed with navy blue lace

and lace headbeuids were Styled 
to match 'the honor attendant’s, 
and they each carried a single 
long-ertemmed red rose.

Donna Sebula of Vernon, sta
ter of the bridegroom, waa flow
er girl. Her gown and headband 
were similar to  the bridea- 
maids’ , and she carried a nOise- 
gay of red roses and oamationa.

Patrick J. Murphy o f Oxen 
Hill, Md., served aa best man. 
Ushers were Carl Stanlch Jr. of 
Marlborough, brother of the 
bride: and Brian Curtia tuid 
’Thomas Hoboth, both of Vernon. 
’The ring bearer was Bernard 
Stanlch' of Indianapolto, Ind., 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Stanlch wore a pink 
suit with white actvessories. ’Ihe 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue lace dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore gar
denia (xmaages.

A reception for 116 was held 
at the M^lborough Tavern. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Sebula wore a  pink suit. A fter 
Aug. 18, the couple will live In 
New London.

Mrs. Sebula to 'a 1964 graduate 
of Etiat HAmpton High School 
and a 1969 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Pharmacy. She to employed 
as a pharmacist at Lawrence 
and Memiuial Hospital, New 
London. Mr. Sebula Is a 1963 
graduate of Rockville H i g h  
School and a 1968 graduate of 
the University of Oonnecticiit 
Stdiool of K iarmacy. He to em
ployed as a pharmacist at M id
dlesex Memorial Hospittil, Mid
dletown.

become the ultimate movie |„ Manchester Circuit Court 
statement about the car In our 12 today where bond of $2,.’500

was set. The case contimied *otime
Barry, whose music has won 

him three Oscars (most recent
ly for "The Lion in W inter"), 
was In town a few days ago 
on movie matters but also for 
a refresher course In our free-

Sept. 29.
Mr.«. Savage was tKirn Aug. 

21, 1949 In Hartford, daugh
ter o f George and Elinor Ban- 
ville Swanson of Merrow, form
erly of Vernon. She was

shot him
self with a .22 caliber rifle. 
The bnllct struck Ills heart and 
Ik* whs pronounced dead at the 
scene by M(>dlcal Examiner- 
Bray Rafferty.

The Investigation waa con
ducted under the direction^ of

wav fro c« The ^rlnt OoWlnir ^  vernon. ane was em- gj,, Alan Yuknat who was ns- 
__ 1.1__D......... .........  .......... payed as.ai nmchlnc operator giaiod by Corp, John Mahoney.to writing. Burry was saying, 

la called " ’The Jam " and Is a 
n tgh tm ar^  fantasy (set only 
slightly in the future) about a 
traffic jam which lasts a year. 
Tlie drivers eventually con
struct a sub-clvlllzntlon of their

by an Athol firm.
Survivors besides her hus

band and parents include three 
brothers, George E. Swanson of 
Rockville: Sgt Dale E, Swan
son with the Army In Corpus 
Chrlsll, Texas, and Arthur J.

own, '"T lie  Road People,": halt-' Swanson of Vernon and three 
Ingly nomadic and Incenais by ,i«i,.rs, Mrs, Norman Warren 
the citv neonle. *the city people.

"Physically,”  Barry says, " It  
will be big, like ‘Ben Hur.’ What 

£ else, with six lanes of traffic 
ijahimed?"

It will also be spooky, evi
dently, and never more so than 
when some of the road people, 
having Inched forward to an
other halt beneath .an over - 
pass, dumb up to see what’s 
there and discover the rustling 
and silent remains of an even 
older, longer jam.

Golding turns out to. be a 
serious musician who only nar
rowly decided to novelise In
stead of compose. He will score 
most of the film before It Is 
shot, a practice Barry follow
ed on "The Whisperers" and 
one he thinks could usefully be 
followed more often.

"The Jam " Is based on a 
short story Barry bought from 
Julio Cortazzo. the author of the 
story from which Antonioni 
spun "Blow-Up."

of Vernon, Mr.s. Richard Snow 
of Manchester and Miss 
Ixrrayne Swanson 'o f  Mefrow.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at to a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home. 76 Prospect St,. 
Rockville. Burial will be In 
Grove mu Cemetery, Rockville, 
There will be no calling hours.

Del. Frederick Avery and 
Troo)ier Edward Stanton.

Brest Is iimr'lved by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Brest of Meriden.

Private funertil services will 
be held Wecbiesday at 10 a.m. 
at the Flatow Funeral Home. 
48 Cixik Ave,, Meriden. Burial 
will be In Hamden Plains 
Cemetery, Hamden, There will 
be no calling hours.

ELLING ’TON
Tannls W. Griffin, 21. of Haz- 

ardvllle waa charged with 
si)eedlng lUid failure to drive In 
lui established lane after being 
Involved In a one-car accident 
In Ellington Saturday.

Police said Griffin failed to 
negotiate a curve on Rt. 140. 
His car went on the soft 
shoulder of the road, crossed to 
the otjier side, .struck a fence 
and came to rest In an open 
field.
Griffin Is .scheduled to appear 
In Rockville Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 19.

State Orders Election 
Among Dietary Workers

T v fz  Pr<*sid«'iil 
O f Coin "Df'alors
Alexander Tyo i of 131 Sum

mit St. yesterday was elected 
president of the Southern New 
Kngliuul Coin Dealers Associa
tion nt Its anmml picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. I-ee 
Franklin In Danielson.

After dinner, memlx'rs of the 
muvproflt organisation of coin 
dealers from Comieetiout. Mas- 
MicluLsetts and Rhixle Island 
planned coin shows which will 
be held on Sept 28 at the Polish 

.spoktvsmiin said, adding that the Hartford, and

Now Hnvpii i*:r\
NEW HAVEN, Qinn (A P ) 

Plstsbllshment of an (slucatlon- 
al televialon (ET\’ l station to 
produce program.s In New Ha
ven Is at U-ast one w a r  away, 
a Yule University spokesman 
liulU-ated t(xlay.

Congress alkH-ated only |4 
m'lllon for public television 
pix>j(>ots. and requests A>r funds 
total about 130 million, the Yale

Fort Took 24 Yeara

federal jxilloy for the Ju'y-Sep- 
texnbor quarter glvt>« priority 
to fund requests from areas 
where less than 26 per cent of 
the population new has ET\'.

The New Haven statkm would 
be a (xwpenitlve effort of Yule 
f»n<l comnmn’ty orgiuilzittlons 
Community and private source.s 
have (H't a.slde J2i2,000 of the

on Sept. 28 at the 
Spi lpga Town, Hall.

Stafford

worldly-wise saloon-keeper in 
8T. AUGU8TINE, Fla. The 

nation’s oldest masonry fort to 
the moated Castillo de S w  Mar- 
eXM at St. Augustine. Workmen eadmaled $572,000 neetkal to put 
labored from 1672 to 1696 build- <*« Nation on the air. Tite re- 
Ing massive walls that rise 80 niolnlng $3tn,flO needs to come 
feet and are up to 12 feet thick, from the federal ■ goverranent.

Fiahiiifi Hamlet
ROTTERDAM. The Nether- 

liuids The first written men
tion of Rotterdam waa in 1283, 
when It waa a fishing, hamlet. 
By 1340 It had grown enough to 
acquire city rights. By the !8th 
century It hiul changed from* a 
hernng harbor mto a bustling 
tra'timg and shipping center.

PoUft* Arrest 
Two Cyclists

Police cha.sod two cvcllst.s 
VI-*''1i 'mv on Tolland Tpke..'af
ter noticing that neither bike 
can-ten market^ pbitea. Ap)>ar- 
ct»tlv the two drivers were In 
,Hiii-h H Imrrv th-'i the pursuing 
cni'.sei- w'th Us siren n>tUt*d the 
r -I'Vi": of the two riders and 
■hev collkltHl.

Police sav that Luirc Bo(Vika. 
17, of 444 Burnham St., and ta>o 
Bii hcv 17. of 870 N. Main St., 
accelerated after the siren was 
turned on. and tnade conttmuHl 
e ffo tli to get e ff the rorrd and 
onto a field before lh“ v flnalK- 
cro.aeeil signals and collided

BiX"ka .“Ull dill not rioo and 
h" • 'e > h une. whent- he waa ur- 
re-'ed

Thev were both charged with 
(V'-'riitlng a motor velUvIe with- 
(■“r*’ a license and o)H'rallng 
wlihou; registration. An addi
tional chaige of dlaobt'ving art 
officer was made agatn.st Boos- 
ka.'

They will ri^tear in court 
Aug, 18.

I Top Fire Cause
t'HU'AGO Smoking waa 

chief Cause of major hcxisc 
la-st year,; the Nation.al 
PrvXecUitn Association 
Electric malfuncttons /causej 
the secaind gr.'alesi m ^ber anvl 
hnUytg systlams the /third

The State Labor Department 
Inus ordered that an election be 
held nt Manchester Memorial 
Hospital among the non-super- 
vlsory employes of the dietary 
department to decide vvhether 
I/tral 59 of the Hotel and Res
taurant Employes and Barten
ders International Union, AFTL- 
r iO  will become their repre- 
-sentntlve In contract negotia
tions with hospital manage
ment.

The decision declares eligible 
to vote a group of^six employes 
cnlleii "dietary aides,”  and It 
also finds that a second cook, 
Joseph Lombardi, Is also ellgl-, 
ble to vote.

Other points decided by the 
State Labor Board were that a 
hospital aide unit would not be 
appropriate. This upheld the 
itn(o"'s view; but the board 
rejected the second part of the 
(■•lion's petition that the diet
ary supervisors be organised 
into a separate unit, also to be 
represented by Local 69.
, The decision marks the 
of four months of legal procei 
Ings that started with th ^ fll-  
Ing of a petition with theJabor 
department on March The 
petition filed by the ^ o n  re
quested that Local U  be per
mitted to represeiW''^ the 66-70 
dietary employes /(n contract 
negotiations. A ^ o n d  petitldn, 
filed shortly after the first, ask
ed that a. separate unit be estab
lished |or thi^'supervtoora.

Tw6 hearings were held at 
Whjch Vlrjcint Strabella of New 
Haven, Representing the union, 
and Atty, E. Terry Durant, rep
resenting the hospital.

therefore the cards he solicited 
were valid anyway.

The hcispital held that If there 
was to be a unit. It riiould not 
be limited only to the dietary 
employes, but should be hospl- 
talwlde. They argued that a 
hospital was an interdependent 
organisation, and a hospital- 
wide unit would be better for 
the efficient operation o f thj 
horpital. But the labor 
said, "The employer mj 
much of common term ^an d  
conditions of employmwi, but 
this boils down to nothing more 
than standardisation for the 
convenience of Q\a/n>osplM."

In . rejecting the second part 
of the union's i^ U o f l  to repre
sent the few /Supervisors, the 
labor depam ient said It felt 
that a sep ta te  local should rep
resent supervisors.

The n ix )r  board ordered that 
the e ^ U o n  be held at the hoa- 
p t t n  sometime within the next 
2<niays.

argued

/S

ovep several points.
^urant claimed that the 
lowing of interest was "tslnt- 

txl" because two persons, whom 
the hospital claimed were su- 
pervl.-tors. solicited signatures, 
thereby Implying the hosplUI’s 
approval of the union. The la
bor board, however, rejected 
the charge that the cards were 
"tainted." and they also said 
lx>mbardt was not a supervtoor,

N on e  F ile  B ids  
F o r Tennis W o rk

The town has received no bUte 
for resurfacing and repairing 
the four tennis courts at Me
morial Field. Bid openings had 
been scheduled for U  thto morn
ing.

Bid specs had been mafied to 
three companies which special
ise In ' tennis court repair, and 
five additional sets of specs 
had been picked up In the Mit- 
nicipal Building.

One of ihe Items on the meet
ing agenda for the Board of 
DlrtKRors tomorrow night to 
consideration of a S6.000 allo
cation for the work. Unless bids 
are advertised again, the work 
may be done by negotiated con
tract.

The first poem to be jxibllified 
by Henry W. l^>ngfeUow was 
"The Bsttle of Lovell’s Pood" In 
the Piortlsnd GaaMU In lOO.

•("((CtontinDed from Page One)

"There waa no indication as 
to the source of that effort or 
who it might involve,”  Dirksen 
said.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the Senate Democratic 
leader, said Nixon emphasized 
at the congresslcmal briefing 
that hto (Xill for increased self- 
reliance in Aslan defense repre
sents an importnt shift In 
American policy.

"H e emphasized that there 
waa a new shift,”  Mansfield 
said.

Mansfield said the new policy 
waa baaed on the statements 
Nixon made July 26 at Guam, 
as he began hto Asian journey.

Nixon said then the nations of 
Asia must bear increasing re
sponsibility for their own de
fense, and Indicated the United 
States would Intervene there 
militarily only In cases of exter
nal aggression.

" I  said that I  agreed with hto 
basic premise, Mansfield said 
after the two hour, 40 minute 
session at the White House.

Twenty-two members of Con
gress from both parties attend
ed the session along with Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew.

Rep. George H. Mahon, D- 
Tex., chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee, said 
Nixon "was obviously highly 
pleased’ ’ with the trip. /

"H e didn’t claim to have 
solved our problems, but hto 
trip was a step In the right di
rection," Mahon said.

Mansfield said general appll- 
caUon of the Nixon poUcy, 
which the senator called the 
Guam doctrine, ■will have to 
await an end to the Vietnam 
war. /

"In  areas not involved In the 
war, It wlU be the doctrine 
which will guide our acUons in 
the future." Mansfield said.

The senator said the Nixon 
poUcy precludes U.8. interven
tion in cases of internal subver
sion In Asia.

“ It emphasizes that the Unit
ed States is a Pacific power 
with peripheral Interests on the 
Aslan mainland," Mansfield 
said.

He said that means the re- 
spnoslblllty for Aslan defense 
will be borne by Aslans, with an 
assurance that the United States 
will consider assistance to help 
bring them economic stability.

“ I  would say that the Guam 
declaration marks a watershed 
In the history of the Pacific re
gion," Mansfield said.

He said Nixon also discussed 
hto two days In Romania, and 
Indicated an Interest In Increas
ing east-west trade.

‘He didn’t get down Into spe
cifics,”  Mansfield said.

He said Nixon also expressed 
a hope for an Increasing cultur
al exchange with Communist 
nations.

Noting that everywhere he 
went—from populous Asia ‘ o 
communist Romania—the young 
people In particular were capti
vated by the U.S. Apollo man 
landing on the moon. Nixon said 
upon hto arrival home:

"Some way. when those two 
Americans stepped on the 
moon, the peoide of the worid 
were brought closer together.

"The spirt o f Apollo tran
scends geographical barriers 
and political differences. R  can 
bring the people o f the world to
gether In peace.”

An elated Nbcon spoke to a 
rain-drenched throng of high 
U.S. offlcialsy'^ diplomats and 
plain specta^rs Sunday night 
after retunong to nearby An
drews A l^Force Base from his 
12-day m p  which took him to 
eight Countries.

K i l t e r  In the day he had 
tx^pleted a vtott to Romania 

ilch he termed "the most 
'moving experience that I  have 
had In traveling to over 60 coun
tries In the world.”

Recalling the hundreds of 
thousands In the communist 
country who turned out to cheer 
the first American president 
ever to call on them. Nixon 
again sounded the theme >»«* 
"differences in political phUoso- 
phy cannot permanently divide 
the pe<^Ies of the world.”

Both Republican and Demo
cratic leaders from House and 
Senate were invited to the early, 
morning session at the White 
House for Nixon’s personal re
port on hto 26,666-mlle journey 
to the Philippines, Inclonssla, 
Thailand, South Vietnam, India, 
Pakistan, Romania and Eng
land.

Nixon concluded hto 27-hour 
visit to Romania by doing a 
brief hand-ln-hand gypsy dance 
with President Nlcolae Ceauses- 
cu at Bucharest display village, 
then huddling for final private 
talks with the Romanian chief.

The session prxxhiced ogiee- 
. ment on setting up an American 
library in Romania and a Ro
manian library in the United 
States: on reopening negotto- 
tjosui toward a consular pact be
tween the two countries; and on 
a move to resume talks on a 
civil aviation accord.

A U.S. sum-up statement on 
the Ntxon-Ceauseacu parley also 
reported renewed em p h a^  by 
both sides that natlona should be 
•Rowed to live In peace without 
outside interference, regmrdlcas 
of political tdeologtes.

But It the siae an4 tlie' 
em<>t,lonai/surge of the cjowidf 
which made the biggeat Im p ^  
on the Nixon entourage.

Col. Marin Dumllru, chief of

Romanian security for the visit 
estimated that two million of hto 
<»>untrymen had turned out for 
the series of motorcades in the' 
first trip to a commimtot. coun
try by a U.S. president since 
Worid War n.

Others thought the total was 
more like one milllOR. But re
gardless of the count, there was 
no mistaking the fervor of the 
spectators who * lined Nlxcsi’s 
motorctade routes day and night 
amd, in at least one Instance, 
stocxl In a heavy, soaking rain 
for more than an hour for a 
glimpse of him.

When Nixon would step from 
hto limousine to shake hands 
with the onlookers; they would 
surge forward around the Presi
dent despite rings of security 
ptolnclothesmen. “ Nlx-on! Nix
on! NRbn!”  came the riiythmlc 
chant from the crowd. People 
tossed flowers In his car.

’The presidential stop at Bu
charest warn officially blUed as 
part of Nixon’s policy of launch
ing an era of negotiations with 
the communists—superceding
the cold war era when, os a 
White House source put It, there 
was automatic hostlUty.

’The Asian phase of Nixon’s 
jaunt dealt with the proposed 
U.S. role there aifter the Viet
nam war ends. He began at 
Guam, following a mld-Paclflc 
witnessing of the Apollo 11 re
covery, with a pubUc outlining 
of his general aim.

He foresaw a shrinking of 
U.S. military presence in Asia 
after the Vietnam war; no fur
ther dispatch o f U.S. troops to 
fight insurgencies In Asia; pos
sible U.S. Involvement if a ma
jor or nuclear-armed power 
threatens a U.S. friend In Asia; 
continued military and econom
ic assistance Jn materiel and In 
technical advice.

After he got to the Asian <xipl- 
tals Nixon reported finding lead
ers jittery about the possibility 
that the start in U.S. troops 
withdrawals from Vietnam will 
signal a complete U.S. pullout 
from Asia.

’The President gave public and 
private .assurances that the 
United States plans to play a 
continuing significant role in 
Asia and said Washington will 
continue to honor all treaty 
commitments made in the past.

However, aides said, Nixon 
did not make any new commit
ments of thto sort on the trip.

Starting off as he did on the 
wave of prestige from the moon- 
shot, Nixon sought to parlay thto 
to advantage in every stop 
along the way.

Besides repeated public refer
ences to the Apollo success, Nix
on said he would be sending "a  
little piece of the moon”  to all 
heads of state and heads of gov
ernment. He said this would be 
done after the samples brought 
back by the Apollo spacemen 
have been properly examined 
and decontaminated.

’The final Nixon stop was at 
Mlldenhall A ir Base, northeast 
of! London, where his plane re
fueled to resume the flight from 
Bucharest to Washington.

He conferred there with Brit- 
ls|i Prime Minister Harold Wil
son for about an hour.

/

About Town
My.-aic Review. North Ameri

can Benefit AasocialUon, wiU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd FeUows Hall.

John Mather (Jhapler. Order 
of DeMolay, y ll l  have a busi
ness meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Timple.

Members of the American Le
gion will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the John F. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Frank 
Edmunds, a member of the 
Post.

(, " ■
Mrs. Robert H. McMiUen of 

16 Clifton St. recently was elect
ed treasurer o f the Woman’s 
Board of the Hartford Seminary 
Fqiundat^on.

Wayne Bedurtha of 132 Weth- 
erell St. has been named to the 
dean's Itot for the second sesnee- 
ter at Yankton (S.D.) College.

Navy Airman Appren. John ^  
E. GaUagher, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. John F. Gallagher of 9 
Foster St., to serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier U3S Sara
toga in the Mediterranean.

Junior High Methodist Youth 
FeUowrhip of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
hom( of the Rev. and Mrs.
Gary Cornell, 120 Delmont St.

Mary's Episcopal Church 
will observe the Feast of the 
Transfiguration Wednesday wXh 
services of Holy Oommunton at 
10 a m. and 7 p.m.

A midweek service wUI be 
conducted Wednesday at' 7 SO 
p.m. ot Calvary Church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses wtfl )^ve 
groun dtocussianB o f e Bible eld 
Werinesdi^ et 7;J0 p.m. » t  ig 
CTuunbers 81., 281 Woodbridre 
St . T2t N, Miain S t. 144 
fin Rd. in South WlrMtocr. end 
French Rd.. BoBon.

\
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Ferris, Tara L y n e ^  daughter o f Neal M. and Captoltf" 
Abrams Perris, 118 McKee St, She was born July 28 at Ifan - 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandltorents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Abrams, Reform, A1& Her i>ateTnal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C^hester Ferris, 32 Gerard St. 
She has a brother,, Lange, 6. *

♦
Miller, Heather Cattt^ daughter of Carlo and Sherry 

Walsh Miller, ’Taleott HUI Rd., Coventry. She was born July 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steven MiUer, 27 Trebbe Dr.

• e ». *  •
Terrio, Michelle Ann, daughter of Joseph and M ay Hes- 

keth Terrio, RFD  4, RockidUe. She waa bom July 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandfather to Fred
erick Terrio, Windham, N.H. She has two brothers, Lawrence, 
16, and Joseph, 2: and a sister, Dianne, 12.

Xlghe, Am y Lynn, daughter of Edward and Betty Rus
sell Tighe, Rabbit Trail, Box 219, RFD  2, Coventry. She was 
bom July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Helmer, 12 Summit St. 
She has a  brother, Edward Jr., 3; and a sister, dndy, 4H.

Bingnette, Brian Joseph, son of Robert and Mary Egan 
Rlnguette, 277 Spruce St., Manchester.' He was bom July 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Hto maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Matthew J. Egan, Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rlnguette, 178 Ferguson Rd. He has a 
brother, Daniel, 1 .

Dorsey, David William, son of Terrance and Mariette Ed
mond Dorsey, 34 Valley St. He was bom July 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandmother to Mrs. William 
Edmond, Sorel, Que., Can. Hto paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Dorsey, 161 Keeney St. His p a te r i^  great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey, 14 Arch S t

Henson, Katherine Eileen, daughter of Frederick and m- 
leen Gesiak Henson, 181 McKee St, She was bom July 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. K. Gesiak, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. George Henson, East Hartfoid. 
She has a brother, Michael, 16 months.

Daugherty, Joan Carol, daughter of David and Bonnie 
Cyr Daugherty, Main St., Ellington. She was bom July 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludger Cyr, East Hsu'tford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daugherty, Concord, N.H. 
She has a brother, David Jr., 17 months.

Edwards, Danielle Beverly, daughter of David H. and San
dra Berzinskl Edwards, 17 Deerfield (3ourt, Apt. C, East Hart
ford. She was bom July 26 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kosta Berzinskl, 
29 Kerry St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Eklwards, Glastonbury.

Merrill, Roberta Ann, daughter of John L. and Nancy 
Noyes Merrill, 81 Florence St. She was bom July 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noyes, 46 Glenwood St. Her paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Merrill, 79 Florence St. 
She has a brother, Michael, 1.

Cook, Bose Ann, daughter of George and Barbara Stone 
Cook, 83 Maple St., Vernon. She was bom July 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hoepital. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. 
George A.' Cook, 81 Maple St., Vernon. She has four brothers, 
Wa3me, 17, Vem, 10, Glen, 6, and David, 4; and a  sister. Sue, 8.

Bernstein, Mltchel, son of Marvin and Barbara Hatch 
Bernstein, 72 Merlin Rd., Vernon. He was bom July 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hatch, Springfield, Mass. HU paternal gran<l- 
mother is Mrs. Max Bernstein, Holyoke, Mass. He has a sister, 
Deena, 3.

* *1 • *
Hobbe, Ann Marie, daughter of James R. and Diana Hy

son Hobbs Sr., 2102, 76th Way North St., St. Petersburg, F la  
She was bom July 24 in St. Petersburg. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Hyson, 413 Woodland St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hobbs, 
St. Petersburg. She has two brother, James Jr., 18, and Thom
as, 12; and two sisters, Margaret, 16, and Diana, IVi-

R ib ico ff Asks  
M ore  Outlets 
F o r  Passports

W AOTNGTON (A P ) — S e i^  
Abraham Ribi(x>ff, D-Ooon.j.z«ild 
Sunday that state 
court houses sh^idd''have facul
ties to tosua-phasports. and Oon- 
grees ^-should' provide enough 
jnoftey for them.

In a statement ftled with a 
Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee, Ribi(x>ff said, "Passport 
procurement is becoming an In- 
cteosingly dUflcuU and unneces
sary Inconvenience to every 
American who wtohes to Journey 
abroad. Long waiting lines and 
frustrated travelers are becom
ing a permanent scene at v ir
tually every passport office.

“ The most disturbing element 
of this problem to that the in
adequacies that cause It can be 
easily overcome. H iere to sim
ply inadequate funding to sup
ply the needed manpower."

He asked the <K>mmlttee to 
provide the $204,000 requested 
by the State Department Pass
port Office to help pay for re
sumption of service in Bridge
port and Neiw Haven.

"P r io r .to  this year.”  Ribicciff 
explained, "Connecticut resi
dents (XMild obtain passports at 
three outlets—the federal court 
In Hartford, the federal Oourt 
In New Haven and the state 
court In Bridgeport.

"Through a variety of circum
stances, including the intense 
pressure of the large number 
of applications, the (XHirts In 
New Haven and Bridgeport 
stopped processing passport ap- 
pMcatlona."

Rlblcoff urged that enough 
money be appropriated to pay 
for more help end space in lo
cal court houses In areas with; 
out Independent passport offices 
to handle the demand for the 
documents.

“This investment will In turn 
generate future profits as a  nec
essary first rtep In aiding our 
troubled citizens,’ ’ he said.

Comment Session^^^
The Manchester Bo&rd of 

Directors will conduct a 9 to 
U  a.m. nMH'^ent session to- 
morpod^Tto h e u  suggestions 

complaints from the 
public. It will be in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The ombudsmen-type ses
sions, instituted in 1967, are 
held on the first Tuesday 
and third Thursday of each 
month.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity, and 
their comments are relayed 
to the town manager’s of
fice, for study and tor possi
ble implementation.'

Marine Weather
■WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(A P )—Tides will be high along 
the Connecticut shore today 
from 3:30 p.m. at New London 
to 6 p.m. at Bridgeport. Low 
tides' at Old Saybrook will be 
at 10 e.m. and ag(ain at 11 p.m.

Sunset today will be at 8:06 
and sunrise Tuesday at 8:50.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound: Winds wlU be var
iable at 5 to 10 knots through 
Tuesday. Skies will be mostly 
cloudy with a gcxxl chance, of 
scattered showers or thunder
showers during the period. Vto- 
ibUity will be one to three miles 
locally and leas than one mile 
In showers and fog.

G uns Seized  
A t C lubhouse

W ATBRBURY, Oomv (A P I -  
Federal agents halie seized guns 
and ammuntUon in a raid on 
the Rat Pack Miotoroycle Club, 
but club members aay all the 
guns were registered.

A  spokesman for the agents 
said “ there to a posslMUty”  that 
some arrests w ill be made. He 
would not describe the equip
ment (xinflscated beyond con
firming It was taken.

John Crafa, president of the 
club, said the agents took six 
or eight guns and 1,200 rounds 
of ammunition In the raid Sat
urday.

Crafa said all the guns were 
legally registered.

Crafa also said that the search 
w(axrants carried by the officers 
gave them authority to look for 
machine guns, hand grenades 
and other firearms.

The raid was conducted by 
about 26 Treasury Agents and 
U.S. MarshaHs, ou sted  by two 
state poUoemen. Local police 
were not consulted, but tnetor 
R. Feslo, the federal agent who 
headed the raid, said thto to 
not umiaual.

Fetoo to chief o f special In
vestigations in the Boston office 
of the Alcohol, Tobecco Tax and 
Firearms D li^ o n  of the U.S. 
Treasury Department.

Protest Ends  
In  D iso rder  
A t Passiac

PASSAIC. N.J. (A P ) — Puer
to Ricans broke windows and 
looted store dlsplayB Sunday 
night, police said, after police
men armed with shotguns 
turned back a protest march to 
CJity Hall over the eviction of a 
family from its apartment.

Twenty-five persons were ar- 
lested. A policeman and four 
others were Injured during the 
:ix-hour disturbance In the 
downtown area.

"Sporadic outbursts" contin
ued early today, a police 
spokesman said. All 126 city po
licemen were called to duty.

After a family of 12 was evict
ed from a $150-a-month apart
ment, a crowd estimated at 4 (» 
headed for <3ity Hall. The 
marchers were met on a main 
sfreet by helmeted policemen, 
armed with shotguns.

About half the crowd retreat
ed. The remainder raced 
through the business district.

breaking store windows and 
seizing merchandise.

A line of policemen moved 
slowly up the street, trying to 
disperse the crowd, most of 
them In' their 20s. R  took ''jxilice 
a half-hour to move eight 
bl(x:ks.

A police offlchal sold, "Quite a 
few windows were broken dur
ing the flare-up." No damage 
estimates were available.

Police said all those arrested 
were charged with disorderly 
conduct and some with breaking 
and entering.

I ne

chicken
checks

are cominq

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Oann.(AP) 

—Temperatures-4n Oonnectlcut 
from 'Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average about 
normal with dolly highs In the 
mid 80s and nighttime lows In 
the 60s.

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that the weather will be 
generally warm throughout the 
peiiod. I

Precip itatlw  should total 
more than one-half Inch with 
periods of showers throughout 
the period except for the <md.

B I T U M I N O U S
D R I V E W A Y S

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW  BO O KINa —  PLAC E  YOUR ORDER NOW ! 
W e ill PereoaeUy Sopervtoed. W e are 100% laeare

DEMAIO BROTHERS g»cE.MO
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Ferryboat, Anyone?
C H IR A  VISTA, Calif. (A P ) — 

Anybody want a ferryboat? The 
Chula Vista City Council wants 
to unload one. .

The city bought the Sliver 
Strand from jthe state for $100 
for conversion to a community 
theater. Then the city learned It 
must post a considerable bond 
to cover emy mishap while the 
work to being done.

The council decided to sell the 
boat or get the state to take It 
back.

FAB DETERGENT
10c DIAL 

PACK 49 M A l

Niemesyk, Susanne Marie, daughter 
Betty Balon Nlemctyk, 31

o f Richard J. and 
33 Glenstone Dr., Vernon. She Was bom 

July’ 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Balon, 248 Woodbridge St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nlem- 
ezyk. East Hartford. She has two brothers, Richard, 6, and 
Randall, 2.

Wexelman, Audrey Eleanor, daughter of Mortimer and
Lois Magdefrau, Woolam Rd., Box 493, RFD  1, Warehouse 
Point. Her maternal grandfather to George Magdefrau, 11 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Rockville. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. 
Sarah Wexelman, Hartford. She has a brother, Alan, 2%.

• e • »  •
Munster, Eric William, son of Edward and Judith Hortim 

Munster, 83 Hickory Dr., South Coventry. He was bom July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandfather to 
Thomas Horton, Haddam. Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Munster, Chalmette, La.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In,...Day Out...

o> prescriptions
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day/

No ups and downs IB your Preoeriptlon 
ooste—no “ dtoooants”  today, "ttegular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "vednoed specials”— bo ” temporai7  
reductions”  on PreecrtptloBS to lure 
castomers!

A t  tlta same time, tto re  Is never BBjr 
oomprondee in eervlee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST
p r ic e s  e v e r y  d a y  o f  t h e
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
M(mE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . . ON ALL YOUR 
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

W e  D d ir e r  

E v e ry w h e re  

Fwt

TIY US AND SEE

• a a e
mm DRUG Ql

AT THE PARKADE ~  YOSf MIOOiE TPKE.

Nesdfe Instant Coflee'o-oOS 

Advanced "all" ”i!S^ 
FluWy'aH" 75«|

Dishwasher "all"
J ,.

Cold TVater "all"

Color Bleach Rinso'̂ (̂ '̂:;773<

I HIT LiliUid mK LOTION Hiacan eu<8 9 <

Wish  ̂UOWD DETmENT otbd  83<|
4 I

tonoH oemHon unUibZ*

Phase III Soap 49<

Goffs Cat Food!:::naK '̂2L:;35<

wfin nusn

Rick's Cbocolate Eclairs 
Rick's Cram Paffs 
Heiaz Ketekap 
Haiiz Ketekap 
Heipz Ketekap wmo-on 
Heiaz Yepetate Beaas 2 
Heiaz Great Aaericaa Seaps 2 
Qaffea Uqni Deterfeat 
Pfeiffer RoipMfort Dresskii 
Pfeiffer 1000 Islaad Dressiag 
Leab Skerry Strawkerry 
eab Skerry Bfciekerry

sSso<4 59c
A**** 59c 
UooM  27c I
U o oM  29c| 

MooM 29c

« * - —  3 l c

ISO.—  49c 

2 2 ..M  49c

• ooM 42c

.— 39c
I l•.JB4Sc

tm tm  4 f c

LOW P W ttS l
TOP QUAŴ ’

Valuable
S&H STAtAPS*.

F irst 
National

S to r e s

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY!

lU S D A l
CHOICE

>U SD A (
.CHOICE

STGHK SniE!
L E A NGROUnpCHUIM

Freshly Ground

(SHOULDIR)

(CHUCK)

Barbecue 
Treat

f
lb

(CHUCK)

BONELESS CHUCK -  USDA Choice
/

FINAST

Grape • Orange 
Orange-Phieaiipie

t

S IO T T
TMUEIS

White, Colon or 
or Decorator

for

P R in C E
'fSeSSS !..
IH raTH IM  o REG. 

SPACHEni

f

m G R T  D IR R E R t
Findst Frozen 

BEEF • CHICKEN  
TURKEY

REGENT SHERWOOD
CUSTOAA CaAPTID

STAINLESS STEEL

0 ^

PH M M  «mil lACM t l  PUaOIMI

(Mo Tho anto lo Umm OwtiHo.

LOOK WHAT 19' WILL BUY!
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES 
CELERY cinz
PEARS ĈÎNIA  ̂EA

W IS T ItN  
I C i t in c  6140

CIUO
MC

SIAU

C

SUNKIST LEMONS 10 59*

m <00 l ltw ev  lo r»M HoMoaol I t o f otooB Urn. Oewitleo 4e4 Totouo UtmeS f n a  SbMB (
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Military Rule May End, 
Making History in Africa

^ .  ____ 't

—  ---------- -̂--------------
qualified to become prime min
ister was posed at the same 
time that the nature and duties 
of the office were outlined. For, 
almost concurrently with the 
recommendations of the Akufo- 
Addo Commission, the Junta is
sued a decree that banned from 
public office for ten years any

M.^CHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONNl. MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1969

(Ed. Note. The writer is as- legislafciQn of dubious odiistltu- 
slstant professoV of political HrmniWv I'uuuv; umuc lor len years any
science at Rutgers University.) Important members of the Con-

____  '  govern, ventlon People's Party-the
It is possible that political of the oountrv**'^^**^ paUtlcan ^litical organization of former 

history will be made on Aug. 29 it is tn th^ ^  Nkrumah—who held
in Ghana, where a milita;^ re- m w J L -^ th S ^ m ^ 'a tt'L S T i:  " Tmost attention is The potential candidate most
^ m e  th a t has been  in pow er d irec ted , d i r ^ c ^ y ^ X ^ ^ r i r  s  ^  t o ^ r e  p ^ S ”  ^ S ^ c ^ h
n" the Kreateet w L  k "̂a  Ob^^m^h^^i* government and to act as anti

• Cottons 
> Nylons
»Novelty Fabrics

•Cottons and Novelty 
Fabrics

•S ash , Belled Hip 
Hugger 

• Washable

Misses’ Sleeveless Blouses and Shirts
•Hermanent Press 
•Solids and Prints 
• Washable

• I, 2, or 3 Piece Styles
• Variety of Fabrics 
•Many Colors

•  Terry Jackets
•  Cottons 
•Assorted Colors

for m ore th an  two y e a rs  ap 
p ears  to be allow ing Itself to _  
be voted ou t of pow er. Elpe- l la m '^ ;  ;^;iri o c c u ^ ^ tW s 'T o S !  
w here in A frlce — in S ie rra  —
Leone, D ahom ey and the 
Sudan — civ ilians have  suc
ceeded sold iers, b u t not by 
popular vote. G hana is re m a rk 
able in th is re sp ec t, and if the  
August e lection goes off w ith
out a  serious h itch , a  new gov
ernm ent under a  new  constitu
tion will be Insta lled  a t  Osu 
C astle in Accha.

The conditional " if ,” how
ever, is used advisedly , for 
G hanaians a re  Intensely politi
cal people who hav e  been de
nied political ac tiv ity  by the 
m ilita ry  governm ent th a t over
threw  P resid en t K w am e N kru
m ah on Peb . 28, 1966.

O riginally com posed of eight 
m em bers (four a rm y  officers 
and four police officials), the 
National L iberation  C om m ittee, 
a s  the ju n ta  w as called, has 
been reduced in size. The first 
casualty  w as the popular Col.
E. K. Kotoka, who w as killed 
In an abortive counter-coup led 
by dissident ju n io r officers in 
April 1967. The second loss w as 
the com m ittee’s ch airm an , Lt.
Gen. Joseph  A nkrah, who was 
discovered in April 1969 to be 
the recip ien t of political funds 
from  foreign businessm en who 
sought to 'p ro m o te  his candi
dacy fo r. p residen t under the 
proposed clvHlan constitution.

A nkrah’s '^ ih a ir  w as filled by 
the a ttrac tiv e  and im pulsive 31- 
year-old Brig. A. A. Afrifa, who 
w as one of the insiders on the 
1966 coup which toppled N kru
m ah. Col. E . A. Yeboah w as 
brought In to bo lster the deplet
ed ranks of the jun ta .

The compoaltlon of the  N a
tional L iberation  Com m ittee 
has been, from  its  Inception, a  
m a tte r  of th e  utmoKt tleJlcacy, 
for Ghann, like v irtu a lly  ervery 
o ther A frico jf s ta te , is highly 
fragm ented  e thn ically . E ach 
m em ber of th e  orig inal group 
waa cJiosen e ith e r for his role 
in ousting N krum ah  o r  for his 
tirlbal afUlllatlon — o r both.
Some c h a rte r  m em bers, like 
Police C om m issioner B. A.
Yakubu, w ere  idiosen no t be- 
tniuse they  w ere  privy  to  the  
coup but beoause th ey  ropre- 
sentod a n  e thn ic  group whose 
rep resen ta tio n  on th e  N ational 

/  L iberation  C om m ittee  w as poli
tica lly  p rudent.

The d eath  of Kotokji and the  
d isg race  of A nkrah hav e  th ru st 
two m en into th e  forefront of 
Icnjdorshlp in th is  tnansltianal 
poriod—A frifa and th e  Inspector 
general of police, J , W. K.
H arlley. A frifa is on Ash/intl 
from  th e  cen ter of th e  country 
and H arlley  Is an  E w e from  the  
Volta region. The two leading 
oalndltJntes for clvllhm  lc«ider- 
shlp In th e  forthcom ing ele<;- 
tion. Dr. K. A. B usla and K . A.
G bcdem nh, a re  A shanti and 
Ewe, respectively.

N<«ither Afrifa nor H artley 
m akes any sec re t of espousal 
of his kinsm en, a n d  th e  surftu-- 
tng of e thnic ixtlltlcs In the  con
tex t of th e  election d em onstra tes 
th e  sallency and p<>rslstcnco of 
this factor.

U nder both the  ousted  Nkni- 
m oh regim e an<i the  jiinta,
G hanaians w ere  urge<l to cs- 
oherw tribalism , btrt Uils Is like 
ojsklng A m ericans to  d ls r tg ’ard  
ethnic and religious alU 'glances 
in th e ir  choice of cnndldnt4>s.
The consnriuences of trib a l poli
tics a re  .strikingly s im ila r for 
the U nited Stiites and Ghnna. 
alienation on tire j>art of the 
"ou ts" , lasecu rity  on Uio p a rt 
of the  " in s"  juid a n  Increosiirg 
polarity luid .suspicion w ithin 
the electorate.

The (kmstitutloauil OommJs^ 
alon appolnUxl by th e  jimUi and  
dlrectecl by Chief Ju s tic e  E d 
w ard  Akufo-Addo tssiHsI a  series 
of rer-oinm endatlons in la te  Jiur- 
uary, 1068, caUlng for a  m ixed 
IMirllamentary-pniwidcntinl sys
tem  th a t  dlvlde<l execu tive  re 
sponsibility betw een a  preal- 
dent and a  prim e m in ister. T he • 
pnesldent, chosen by an  elec- 
tornl cxrllego com posed of m em 
bers of 1‘a rliam en t, ch iefs luid 
reglotiaj re irresen tn tlves, would 
be th e  fa th e r imd- constltu ttonaj

the decree meant he had waited 
a year too long and was legally 
haired from running for office.

Obedemah was required to 
have his assets scrutinized by 
the Jlagge Commission, which 
was charged with Investigating 
the financial machinations of 
members of the ousted regimo. 
After a considerable period of 
tihcertalnty, Obedemah was 
cleared for candidacy. But as of 
last May 1, when the Junta lift
ed its ban on political activity, 
he was still under a cloud of

Busla’s eligibility. Busla hod 
been driven into exile long be
fore disqualification date and as 
leader of the. old oppoeititm 
United Party had never been 
affiliated with Nkrumah's Con
vention Peopled Party; quite 
the contrary, he was the em
bodiment of anti-Nkrumah sen
timent.

Busla’s standing was further 
enhanced by his appointment as 
chairman of the Center fk>r Civic 
Education, whose function was 
to restore popular confidence in

principal rival was still fighting 
for his qualification.

Despite his eariy handicaps 
and Busia’s fast start, Gbedc- 
mah has narrowed the gap con
siderably and, according to 
some observers, is now abreast 
of Busia in popularity.

Gbedemah is a politician and 
an organizer and Busla is not./ 
Despite his experlnece as a pai> 
liamentary opponent of Ipm - 
mah, Busia is somewhat^aca- 
demic in his approach/to poli
tics and somewhat cwnial about 
his role as a can^i^te. Where 
Busla’s group ta^^en slipshod 
and amateuri^, Gbedemah’s is 
Invariably / / professional and
slick. /^
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GHICEEN CHECES Cardinal Cushing at Concordia
ARE COMING

Read Herald Advertisements O n e  Lord

Misses’ Selection of Shorts

2  to 2 5 0

Junior and Misses’ Slacks

2  5 0 , 0  ^

Junior and Missed’ Swimsuits

I- H  to *8

Easy To Ride! Safe as a Trike! 
16-In. Sidewalk Bike

/  (complete with Training Wheels

•  Ball Bearing with Coaster 
Brake

•  Adjustable Chrome Handle
bars ^

•  Two Color Spring Saddle
•  W h ite  H a n d g r ip s  w ith 

Streamers

Our Rag. 29.77 >

8 8

Misses’ Beach Cover-Ups

»3 to *4

Fantastic Value! 
12-ln. Velocipede

______ I f ________I I .  *■Adjustable Chrome .. 
bars and seal

• Ball Bearing Pedal Drive
• Streamer Handlegrips
• Rear Step-Up Carrier 
•Chrome Fender

Our Rag. 12.77 8.88
Dad’s Little Help er! 
Radio Steel Wagon

Our Rag. 11.99

7.88
• Red Baked Enamel Finish 
’ Fit-Grip Handle for Safety 
’ Puncture-proof Tires
• Fast and Easy to Assemble

Girls’ Reversible Cotton Jackets

Q O O
4.97

•  Assorted Colors and 
Prints

•  Sizes: 3/Ox 7/14

Girls Wear Half Price Clearance
• Dresses Playwcur

Beacliwcar
• I or 2 piece .Sets
• Assorted fabrics
• Sizes 3/t)X 7 /14 9 7 * 1 0  2 ^ ^

• Gowns Pajamas
• Baby Dolls
• Col tons Plisscs 

Dacron Blends
• Sizes: 4 to 14

Girls’ Sleepwear

s 1.47

Kodachrome Film Sale! 
KX 126-20 134  
K 135-20 1 3 4  
K 135-36 1.89 

KA 464 Super 8 2.07 
K 8mm Roll 1.77

Polaroid 
Film Sale!

Polaroid A
#108 Color Pack . . .  0 . 0 4
Polamid -■ gv a
#107 B4W ,........... l . V d -
Polaroid l  a a
#20 Swinger.............J . 4 ' 4

Inlants and Todtilers Siinsuits
■ P e iin a n c n l P 

Fabrics
’ Toddler sizes: 2 
’ InlanI sizes: '). 

18 imis. 1.00
Tothllers Shorts

> S eer su ck ers  and 
Poplins

> foddlet sizes: 2 - 4

Save An Extra
20% Off

Caldor's Low Prices On All

Lee Oil Filters
In Our Inventory

•  Sizes for most American and 
Foreign cars.

Giant Swimboard ^
& 6.88

• Big foam surfer, bright orange 
skin

• Molded in stringers, extra 
strong

> Use at beach and pool

Toddlers and Infants Swimsuits

I t o p O
• Quick Dry
• Nylons and Cottons
• I and 2 Piece Sets

Mai Clearance
•  Plastic
•  Woven
• Colors and Patterns

“Blind Faith”
.S'liMulioiiul N,‘w Group

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

R A N G E
\  M l

f u e l  o i l
G A S O L IN E

B A N T L Y  OIL
' U \I |-  \N V  IS ,

: ; i  M\ i N  s r i i i  i i 
I i- .i . iii 'i. riii'. 

|{im'Km iii' ' '7 v : . ’ri

Kuney Laee Kdjie Pahleelotlis
Out n*«. 2.99 Our R . .  3 .99 O ut R.9  4.99

j w  2*^*^ 3 ‘>‘̂

2.77
• Breaking all records

W estin g h o u se  Portable 
Stereo Phonojfraph

•Wide Range Speakers
•  Pull Down Changer -
•  45 RPM Spindle
•  Automatic Intemiissiun

and ShutKrff ,
•  Tone Control 5

•  Solid Coloi
•So il Release linisli
•  All Sizes

Deeoralor 'Flirow Pillows

s  1 . 0 0
’ Nou*ll> Ihum  IM' 
lows

* Mam ColotN 
' Mjii> St> Ics

,<>.0 X HO" Size V( „„| Blankets
X ' ■ - ■ , ' '  i

•Ideal t'lilily Blanket
•  .Many I'ses
• Giay Only s 2.99

I , ” ’H

30 Plastic Line 
Outdoor Dryer

a  6 . ^ 9
■ Sturdy upper ruction, etosev cjsiU as 

umbrella
»liiound B*»\ revobres lot easy handling

Mod Print Frame 
OvaL\WglI Mirror\

S 2.99
* Accent tot hath, oflice. kitchen, or bednvm  
•VatKius patterns 12 pet store, no ram 

checks

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
raiT  93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Mon’s Klaro Bottom Pants

• Dacron' /Wool 
> Plaids 
’ Checks 5.00

Men's (»olf Slacks
> Dacron ’ /Wool 
’ Fashion Colors 
’ Redi-hemmed 6.00

Men’s Summer Weight Dress Pants

5.00• Dress Pants
• Dacron /Avril 
•Cuffed or Hemmed

• Poplins
• Tackle Twills etc.
• Assorted Colors

Men’s Golf Jackets

5.00
Men’s Shorty Pajamas

s  2 . 0 0
• Dacron "/Cottons 
•Coat Style
• Middy Style

Men’s Dress Shirts
• "Never Iron" Dac

ron ̂  Blends
• Spread & Button- 

down Collars
' White — Colors — 
Stripes

2.39
Men’s Knit Shirts

• Crew Necks
• V Necks
• Golf Styles 1.99

Men’s Ranlon & Acrylic Shirts

S 2.39
• Collar Styles
• Crew Necks
• Many Full Fash

ioned

Men’s Never Iron Sport Shirts
•  Solids
•  Fancies
•  Spread & Button- Ou'

down Collars ” 2
•  Short Sleeves 2.39

Men’s Short Sleeve Sweatshirts

1.33• Crew Necks 
•Colton and 
•Creslan Blends

Similar Reductions 

On All Men’s Summer Items 
In Our Inventory

Roys’ Swimwear
• Knits, Laslex. B<ixer 

Models
• Solids and Fancy 
Styles

• Sizes: S-M-L or 4-18 1 . 0 0 '
Roys' and Jr. Roys' Shirt Sale

1.00
• Many Collar Models
• Kn i t  and  Sport 

Shirts
• Sizes 3 IK

Similar Reductions 
On All Roys' Summer Items 

In.Our Inventory

Teens and l..adies Summer Shoes

2 2.97
• Sandals Flats 

Li t t le Heels and
•  Dress Heels
•  Assorted' Colots 

S»zes 5-to

SALE: MON. t in  IMED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

.^ te r  M ld ^  the Lord to help lu  find a  way to brinf u> all closer tocether. 
cloeer to Him for our salvation, Cardinal Cushing closed his speech with “Go<i 
love us all, during yesterday's ecumanical servioe.

Cardinal Cushing and Dr. O. Karl Olander chat for of the church choir prepare for the processionsL 
entrance of Concordia Lutheran Later, Dr. Olander refenSdto the C a rd f fU ^ 'm y  

Church as one of the banner bearers and members neighbor and friend.” ^

Joining in the congregatipnal singing of the hymn, 
"Love Divine. AH I.ove Excelling." are, from left 
to right, the Uev. Ixzuis E. Hauer, assistant pastor 
of Concordia; the Rev. Joseph E. Bourret. Con

cordia pastor, the Rev. Dr. O. Karl Olander. preei- 
(lent of New England .Synod of the Lutheran 
Church in America; and Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of Hnat^n

. ' ( , . , • /. .
Responding to "A Litany for the Peace of the 
World” are. from W t/to  right, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Harold F. Daly of St'Gabriel’s Church in Windsor, 
the R t Rev. &Isgr. Edward J. Reardon, pastor of

S t James* Church; Mrs. C. Henry Anderson, and 
the Rev. Mr. Anderson, pastor of Emmanuel Luther
an Church. Richard Cardinal Cushing and Dr. O. Karl Olander ice yesterday. Cardinal Cushing was guMt snMk

memizeni and friends er and Dr, Olander was o f f i e S n t  a t  t h e « S S l  
of Concordia Church Izefore the anniversary serv- cal seiA'ice.
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Italy Near 
End of Crisis 

In Cabinet
. I

(Continued ^om Pbko One)
fall to make way for another 
center-left coalition with the So- 
clallBte.

Rumor aaid he would report 
back to Sarag^at on Tueeday. 
Most political obeervers be
lieved by then he would have 
lined up his Cabinet and drawn 
up a program which he said 
would advance- the programs of 
the center-left.

The ■ Socialists ^U t Into Into 
two parties on July 4 and the 
next day resigned from the ooa- 
Btlon government headed by 
Rumor. The premier tried 'last 
week to secure agreement for a 
Christian Democratic govern
ment, but the left-wing PSI fac
tion of the Socialists would not 
go along. They came around 
when assured of an early end to 
the Christian Democratic Cabi
net and a chance to rejoin a 
center-left alliance.

Rumor's failure to form a 
government would probably 
have resulted in new national 
elections, and this Uireat no 
doubt had a good deal to do with 
the Sodallsts' change of heart. 
No party wanted elections four 
years early, least of all the Soci
alists. Their leaders feared the 
split in the party had alienated 
many supporters.

Come Out with Your Paws Up
Caged in a tra.sh can, this young raccoon waits for the surrounding men of 
the law to nab him. Police considered cha,rging the masked creature with tres
passing and resisting a^est, but they decided just to hold him in custody until 
someone claimed hi^. Someone did, his owner, .John Ilartstone, who said he 
had been in the police .station earlier with his pet raccoon but didn’t discover 
that he was missing until he returned home. (AP Photofax)

Canned Hippo 
New Delight 

For Gourmets
NEW  YORK (A P) — T ake 

one av erag e  size hlppopotomuH. 
Chop well, season an d  volla! 
You have  enough m ea t for 1,200 
sm all cans of the new est foc^ 
delicacy on th e  m ark e t.

The ,18th annual NaUonol Fhn- 
cy Food and C onfection show 
opened h ere  Sunday, w ith over 
700 compnnIoH and  11 foreign 
coun tries represented .

And the com pany tliat p re 
viously pushed such gourm et 
goodies us chocolate covered 
antis F rench  fried gm sslioppers 
and canned ra ttle sn ak e s  offered 
a  new delicacy -h ip p o p o tam u s.

A spokesm an for the com pany 
described the flavor of hippopot
am u s - a  (lopulur food' In South 
A frlca --a s  "sligh tly  gam y ,"  
then added, "You know you’re 
not eating  steak ."

The hljrpo m ea t Is packaged 
In 4 ^  ounce cans and com es In 
n suUce. Asked how m any n u is  
oome from one hippo, the 
sp o k e sm a n " went to  find the 
president of tlie firm . The presi
dent went to find ano tlier man'. 
All th ree  finally ag reed  on an  
answ er of about 1,2(K).

O ther 8|>eclaltles a t  the  sliow 
w ere m ore m undane In flavor, 
but even furtlior out In com ept.
I One enterjirlslng cnraly com- 

' pony p rw on ted  "m oon ixH-ks." 
The ciuidles, about an  Inch In <11- 
a m e te r iu>d gt-nerally oval, have 
a c ream  center, a  lay e r of cho<-- 
o late  luid a  sugar coating .sjiot- 
ted  to  l(*>k like tw k s .

■ \Ve w ere w atching television 
oiw <lay am i my .son saUI 'Wtiy 
don't you m ake a moon 
candy? ' "  explained a  spokra- 
m in  for the com pany when 
asked  w'here Uie ' Idea « u n e  
from.

Foreign exhibitor.s o ffe n -d  
fCKxl.s |X>pular In th e ir eountrlew. 
Ja im n showtxl " in stan t noodles" 
which a re  <lchydrate»l and can 
be cook<-<! In five m inutes and 
im ckagt'd .suklyaki ixsidy to luxit 
and serve. ,1

New Zealand dlsjilaytxl a  v a r
iety  of <>els and a green, fuzzy 
fruit about tlx* size of an  apricot 
called ,a  kiwi. Tile fruit tas tes  

. like a cixws Is-lwven a biuinisi 
and a melon.

R<H*kviII<‘
HoHpital Notes
visiting hours are lt;!U) to M 

p.iii. In oil areas except nia- 
temlty where they oie t  te 4 
Olid 8:30 to R p.m.

Complete with 3 Gazebos

President’s New Hacienda 
Refurbished for Vacations

A dm itted  T h u n x ln y : George 
Ham m ond. (Jrove S t., Rockville; 
K athleen  B raga, Hopkins Rd.. 
E llington; Joyce Woyosz, L4t- 
Uirfleld Rd., StxAlond; Eveline 

y Taylor, Crow Hlll Rd., Slafforvl 
 ̂ Springs, lUKl P au l l^Usse, 

P leasan t St., W indsor.
g ir th s  T hurstlay : A d augh ter 

to  M r. and Mrs, K enneth  B raga, 
H opkli^ Rd., E llington. ^  

D i s c h a r g e d  T hursday : 
M ichael Atwood, Meodowood 
Rd., Tolland; Cheryl Davis, M t. 
Vernon Apts., Rockville; CUir- 
ence Johndrow. t 'o tta g e  St.. 
Rockville. C atherine  Hewitt, 
E llington Ave., Rockville; Eve- 
Ine T aylor, S tafford Springs; 
R obby Neron, Snlpslc S t., Rock
ville, and R ichard  Cole, High
land Ave., Rockville.

SAN C U 5M EN TE, Calif. (AP)
W hen P residen t ■ Nixon and  

his fam ily  a rriv e  for a  vocation 
a t  th e ir  newly purcliaaed su m 
m er hom e here th is month they 
W illi fln<l m uch th a t Is new—an d  
tom e old fam ilia r faces.

The nenv Item s a re  Im prove- 
m ents In the  Spanlsh-style man- 
tlon, hugging a  cliff overl<x>king 
the sea, and on the spiuiious 
grounds. Tlie fam ilia r faces be
long to Cabinet m em b ers and  
top a ides who have tak en  sum 
m er q u a rte rs  to  he n ea r the 
chief exec-utlve. ■

The San C lem ente Sun-Post 
says t'hoie wlio have ren ted  
houses for a  four-week stay  In 
cluded H enry A. K issinger, for
eign policy ad v iser; W illiam  P, 
Rogers, sec re ta ry  of s ta te ; John  
N. Mitchell, a tto rn ey  g enera l; 
John EhrU chm an, legal coun
sel ; R onald L. Ziegler, pre? w 
sec re tary , an<l R osem ary  W<xxl, 
p rivate  ik-cretary.

Rotiert Haldem iur, specia l n»- 
sl.stant, and Dwight Cliapln. p e r
sonal lus.slstnnt, w ere  ,reix>ried 
ita y ln g  at nt-arby Newport 
Beach.

The im pixnx'inents, som e of 
them  secuirlty-rclated  include:

F ifteen  humlred- feet of 
eight-foot chain  link fence and  
six-foot wxill, tiu ' la tte r  top|M'd 
with m l  tile  to m atch  the hn- 
c len d a 's  roof, pluii a  m assive  
gale  and  giuird houae.

At -strategic |X)tnts on the 
luxuriant fivtvacre grtHimls, 
three quaint (K-tagonal garden  
hom es, o r gazebos , . . that will 
house tM-lK>ur giiards.

A iH'W swimming [xkiI out- 
.slde, and  a  ix-decoratixl interior.

At the tiny Coast G uim l 
navigation station  next tloor. a 
)'.)'csldentlal helicopter jxid luul 
a thr<H«-bulUtlng com plex that 
will bt' Nixon's working head>- 
<iuarters. *■

The flu rrjr of I'onstruetlon 
work Is aim etl a t Ih.suring that 
the Flr.st bVjmlly's <lays luuler 
the sun In 'th is beach town of 
17.800 will Ih‘ six-ure, p rivate, 
pUaiMirable a^ul com fortable.

Nixon's a rriv a l da te  has not 
iH-en announced, but unofficial 
woiil Is he'll s|H>nd fotir weeks, 
ts-ginnlng a il.iy o r  so before the 
Aug. 13 illnner for s ta te  gover
nors and the Apollo n  a stro - 
naut.s

Secret Serx-ice agen ts ileeltne 
to itisi uss the goings on. but In
terview s with c ity 'o fficials, con
trac to rs , servu-t' m en and nelgh- 
borluXKl Nixon w atcliers yield 

I l l ' l l  tidb its as:
The Im provem ents Im-lude 

iioo telephone liiuy i-am or^f 
them  a "hot line" to the Kixmi- 
lln

C\>st e.stim ates \m'lu<le 
J 1.980 for th e  jiool 44 by 22 and 9 
feel lieep; for the jf^izei
^ s .  fo r walls tind
fences.

T erm ites wvrv fouml. but 
t radlcatiHl by a fum igating firm  
from Nixon's hom e town of 
W hittier.

Tlip Santa Fe Railway, 
whose track s run tH’twven lUHise 
and beach, has told engineers to 
slow a bit and loot no horns as 
they, pa.ss. Alrjilane ch arts  now 
m ark  the are-a festric ted . S|x>t- 
llglits on tlie bluff [xUnt » 'a w a rd

to w arn  m arin e rs  aw ay. W alk
w ays through th e  g^oumls th a t 
the public once used to  reach 
the  beach have been blocked.

—The girzebos, 14 feet In 
d iam te r with big windowa, w ore 
nuxleled a fte r  one a lread y  on 
th e  grounds, overlooking gfar- 
ili-rm and the sen. When Nixon Is 
In resilience, th e  gazebos will be 
m anned by the Secret Service, 
a t o th e r tim es by pri-vate 
guards.

Nixon officially becam e ow ner 
of the fo rm er H am ilton  Cotton 
e s ta te  Ju ly  18, fo r a  reported  
4340,000. Since then  the  c la tte r  
of tram m ers and  rumibte of 
tru ck s h as enlivened the nor
m ally  quiet neighborhood.

"T h ere  a re  lots of people cut 
th e re  every  d a y ,"  one n ^ g h b o r 
says, "a n d  th ey ’re  w orking lUce 
a  house a fire ."

E v en  outside the  grouncM th e  
w inds of change  a re  felt.

Son C lem ente a llo tted  |i6,6o6 
th is m onth to expand  the poHtxi 
sta tio n  and Im prove Its com m u
nications system . I t  h a d  been 
p lanned  for y ears, a  spokesm an 
said, but It t<x>k presiden tial r e 
sidency to spu r approval of the 
spending. T he city  h a s  applied 
fo r  a  $1118,000 federal g ran t to 
beef up  low enforcem ent.

The huge C am p PemMeton 
M arino O irp #  base, ju st south, 
h a s  m oHterm lned a  c o m m t^ c a -  
tlons seltip  with a  tran sm ittin g  
tow er a to p  the  highest hill be
hind the  t<rwn.

B iggest change h a s  been a 
the  C bast G uard  station. I ts  old 
bullOIng got a  face  lift. The old 
softball field, w here the preel- 
dentlal helicopter u sed  to  land 
In a  cloud of <hist. now is a  <xsv 
ere te  helipad. And th ere  a re  
tliree new buildings; Nixon 
h eadquarte rs, an  adm in istration  
cen ter for allies an d  a  Secret 
Service headquarters-dorm ito- 
py.

T hey’ve knoiki'd  a  hole In the 
wall separaU ng the hacienda 
from , the station. E ach  m orning 
the Presiden t 1s exp*>eted to hop 
Into a golf c a r t, go through a 
gate  In the wall, across a  sm all 
field, through the base g a te  to  
his office. FormerVy he had  to 
ilrive out the m ain  road and 
through a  housing developm ent 
to get there.

The Nixon hom e h as 10 ror>ms 
and the price dkhvt Inelucle fu r
nishing When the C bttoni 
m oved out. they took three van- 
lonils of om iite  S|xuilifi-style 
pieces, th e  accum ulation  of S4 
>vnrs.

The five bedroom s, dining 
ixiom. two living room s and  li
b ra ry  have w alls of d a rk  Inlaid 
w xx l and Sivinlsh tile flixirs. 
D etails oa Mrs. Nixon's refu rb 
ishing plans are  top secret, but 
neighboi-s say  a  B everly  Hills 
Interior <le<vralor Is on the Job

WASHINGTON The tlonti- 
nenUU arm y  <uid navy drew  no 
color line. T here  w ere  N egrom  
tn every- line reginiMU and cm 
John Paul Jo n es ' ships. Rhode 
Ishual biHight slayeH to m eet he r 
quota of fighting m en and had 
the herx 's to  senit the  bill to 
C ongress South C arolina au- 
Ihbrteed Uie rK-rulUng of 1,(X)0 
akiVM In 1780.

Ulster Riots 
I n j u r e  90

(Oonttinied from Page One)
United Kingdom when Ireland 
was partitioned 60 years ago.

The provincial Cabinet held 
an emergency meeting Sunday 
and said ̂  the government would 
take "any measures, however 
firm or exceptional,” to bring 
the violence to an end. The 
statement implied that the gov
ernment was prepared to call in 
the British Army, but despite 
the warning there was moK 
rioting Sunday night.

Prime Minister James Chlch- 
ester-CIark flow back from 
Switzerland where he had been 
vacationing. The Brltlsii govern
ment sent several thousand 
troops into Northern Ireland 
earlier this year, but they have 
been used only to gtiaid power 
plants, pipelines and other such 
fBclIltlea. Riot control has been 
left to the 8,000 men of the <xm- 
stabulary.

Protestants and CathoUcs 
have been feuding and fighting 
in Northern Ireland for more 
than 200 years. Unlike the Cath
olic-dominated Irish Republic, 
the six northern counties of Ul
ster have a Protestant majority. 
The Catholics charge that they 
are discriminated against by 
the voting laws and in the allo
cation of housing ahd jobs. A 
civil rights campaign on their 
behalf began 10 months ago, 
and the demonstrations brought 
opposing Protestant groups into 
the streets. There have been 
frequent violent clashes, but un
til this weekend most of them 
ocurred In Londonderry, a Cath- 
oIl,c center 78 miles northwest of 
the capital.

Violence erupted in Belfast 
Saturday night when milk bot
tles were thrown from an apart
ment building at crowds waiting 
to see a Protestant procession. 
About 3,000 Protestants tried to 
storm the building, which is  
largely Inhabited by Catholics. 
Some of the Protestants broke 
through police Unes and battled 
with Catholic residents.

Gangs of youths roamed the 
streets throwing rocks and a 
bar was set on fire. Several 
times the mobs threw gasoline 
bombs, street gratings and 
atones at police. About 100 
stores were looted.

The violence subsided by 
<lawn but resumed Sunday

More than 3,000 persons built 
stceet barricades with old cars 
and set them on fire In mainly 
Protestant Shankll Road area. 
They set seven bars on fire, 
looted dozens of sh<^ and 
broke hundretU of wln<tows. 
They threw stones and tin cans 
of biasing paint at police and 
firemen.

Two armed vehicles charged 
the biasing wreckage and 
cleared the road for police to at
tack the mob Iwlth batons and 
water cannon.

Among the 80 Injured were 27 
police. A total of SB persona 
were arrested.

^he real 
thing from
Florida!

iQRMiGt 
0ZI i

Sun Qlsiy Brand

1' JUICE

Orange Juice
Loaded with natural vitamin C. Orange juice gets you going 
and keeps you going. A 6 oz. can makes a big pitcherful. 
Breakfast without orange juice is like a day without sunshine.

(V '

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only I

Bacon
Merit Vac Pak
Here 's your chance to save 
money at Stop & Shop on your 
favorite brand of bacon. Proof 
that the maxi-men make mini
pricing®  work for you.

Stop & Shop CURED Sliced Bacon 78m
Swift’s Premium Sliced Bacon 78*m
Stop & Shop Maple C U R IO  Sliced Bacon 78*m 
Nepco Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon 78*m

.Swift’s Premium Sliced Bacon 78*,8

Lettuce
California Iceberg
Crackling-crisp heads rushed from 
California to your Stop & Shop.
Constantly refrigerated to keep 
them at the peak of freshness.

Tomato
Firm, red and ripe

Bright wedges add color and flavor 
to salads and sandwiches. Weight- 
watchers note: Only 30 calories in 
a medium-sized tomato.

12 oz cello pkg
Ws rsMrv* tha right to limit guantitios

‘.Accept M exican Peso#’
I.OS ANGELES (AP) — On 

Olvera Street, oldest In Los An
geles. the peso Is as sound as 
the ildllar.

Twxi pesos. In fact, will buy is 
cents worth of merchandise at 
any of the 80 shops which line 
the picturesque street that Is 
now part of a state historical 
monument.

A program called "AccepU- 
mos Pesos Mexteahos" (Accept 
Mexican Pesos), began last \ 
month shortly alter the Mexican 
consulate moved Into a buUilIng 
a block from the street's tour
ist-attracting shops. !

The merchants, thinking olf 
the 400 Mexican nationals who 
vtsR the consulate each day, fig
ured accepting the pesos would 
be a goodwill gesture.

The money can be exchanged 
easily for American currency at , 
the Bank 6t America branch on A 
Olvera Street.

Stop & Shop Mayonnaise
Save over other famous brands!

An absolute "must" for your BLT sandwiches! Mayonnaise puts zip 
in all your salads, too. Perfectly spiced and seasoned . . . quality 
comparable to national brands at a much lower price.

Stop & Shop Sliced Bread
\ .

\
Haliai, Hoioy Wheal, Oataiaal ar Plala R)fa

Want to put more variety into your sandwich making. Usa a 
variety of hearty breads like these. Baked in our own 

' ovens while you sleep and rushed to your nearby 
Stop & Shop store.

18 i z  
Inns

$

^ o p  & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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E ARIES
MAR. 31 

'  APR. 19
1-4g.jfrA3 

Sy68-75-7M9
^TA U RU S

APR. 20 
T V — 3  '
I - X X  AAAY20

GEMINI
M A Y  21 

'r '- 'f j  JUNE 20

P ) 1 1-17-25-33 
R^'SI-76-81-88

CANCER
^ 4 ,  JUNE 21 

JULY 22

f S  6-18-21-38 
n^'42-50.66

U O
h  JULY 23 

AU<3 22

>-)24-34-39-41 
^43-70-74

VIRGO

AVT se c t . 22

S T A R  G A 'Z E R ^ * 0
----  -fly C L A Y  R. PO LLA N

Your D aily Activity Guide 
* According fo fh* Sfors. f  

To develop message for Tuesdoy* 
r ^  words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiqc birth sign.
1 Lounch 
2 B e
3 Watch
4 You
5 Succeed
6 Express
7  Food
8  Pays
9 Not

10 Kind
11 Don't
12 D isre^ rd  
lain
14. Fovoroble

LiatA
S£PT. 23 r '  

(XT. 22 

.4- 5-13-1  ̂
31-49-57

31 O r
32 Beveroge
33 You
34 Get
35 Buying
36 Happy
37 Intake
38 Ask
39 Foir
40 Your
41 Shore
42 To
43 O i
44 Those

15 Appreciative ,45 News
16 Group
17 Stop
18 Some
19 To
20 Of
21 Skepticism
22 Look
23 For
24 You'll
25 If
26 And
27 Rumors
28 On
29 And
30 Get

jGood-*

61 In
62 Suspicion
63 Then
64 Shipshape
65 You'll
66 Shown
67 Bright
68 Follow
69 Out
70 Todoy's
71 Moderote
72 Be
73 Order
74 Rewords
75 Through
76 Sr^ogs
77 Side
78 Pleased
79 W ith 
BO Or
81 Or • .
82 The
83 Serve
84  You
85 Comfort
86 Of .
87  Door
88 Opposition
89 ConfiderKe
90  Life

^ A d v e rse  ^ ^ N e u m l

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 ^  

N O V  21

12-27-29-52#'
S2-69.«-a7M.

46 AAoy
47 Be 
46 New
49 Club
50 Be
51 Hit
52 Heave
53 Activity 
54, Prog ram
55 For
56 Beauty
57 Activity
58 Projects
59 Come
60 W ho

______ _g^^NCHESTER EVENING H ERA ljL  MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. AUGUST

Goodrich Denies 
Faking Reports 
On Plane Brake
I
WASHINGTON (A-P)

4, 1969

SAGl'n’ARIUS

DEC 21 I

2-10-I5-2Q#''
44-6 ()S3 j4^

CAPRICORN

JAN  19

8-19-22-2^r
67-77-86.90V.̂

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FEb '  18

9-14-2M5/ 
55-56^0-85'

PISCES
FEB. 19 Vv- 

ABAR. 20

36-45-46-59/0 
65-72-78 ^

B. F.

said. He added that both later 
resigned from the <x>mpany. ♦- 

Gooilrich was <x>ntacted by 
federal authorities, the GAO 
said. The firm offered fo, and 
did. replace the jbrake without 
a{>parant cost IncreEise or delays

PAGE FIFTEEN

---- f  — o . r .  r * — ui ' uci ays
Goodrich C:k>mpEuiy, accused by delivery or testing, the GAO

* addedthe Government Accounting Of-
«ce <if falsifying test reports to v “ ‘‘I: "Had the*  ports to brake In question in the GAO 1n- 
hlde flaws, says there is no fac- qulry been permitted to go into 
tual basis for criticism of test- full production for final use on 
Ing procedures or qualifications the A7D, we possibly would be 
of its brake in use on the new reading in the newspapers a 
Air Force A7D attack plEine. year or more from now about a 

GAO, Congress’ watchdog Inexplicable air bEuie ac-
over executive-branch spending, ^Identa. Many lives might have

Majority of Americans Say ■ ■  
Criticism of Kennedy Unfair ■
-NEW YORK (AP) — Sixty- nluneed into n

charged Sunday that Goodrich 
had altered data in tests of the 
ability of the brake to make 
aborted takeoff stops and over
load halU. Sen. WllUam Prox- 
mire, D-Wis„ said the "devla

been lost—the lives of our serv
icemen."

Picket ‘Oh, Calcutta'

Uon resulted in a m v e  riVvTo ~human life ” P^^e risk to persons chanting the rosary and before the accident or with the sclvvs,"
carrying signs that mart ••Wa girl who was killed

-NEW YORK (AP) —Sixty 
eight per cent of the Americuis 
questioned in a pbll for TTme 
magazine said they think It is 
unfair to criticize Sen. Ekiward 
M. Kennedy’s reactions follow
ing his automobile accident be
cause it "could happen to any
one."

Time said Urn Harris poU of 
1,609 people In more than 100 
communities also showed:

—By 44 to 36 per cent, people 
thought Kennedy "has failed to 
tell the real truth."

By 51 to 31 per cent, "a ma
jority agrees that there still has 
been no adequate explanation of 
what he was doing at the peuty

Hope Arises in Greece 
For Dictatorship's End

capital . 
slugglrii

By ALFRED FRIENDLY 
The Washington Poet

ATHENS—^For the Ririt Elme 
since the military dictaiondtip
eskaUished Itself in Qreeoe more __________
than two years ago, the demo- gime are the consequences in- 
oratlc opposHlan thinks It Etees side Greece itself, 
some light at the end of the The. single most slgnUlciuit 
tunnel. ..............-

humEin life. • ____  .carrying signs that read "We
A spokesman for Goodrich, will never have peace until dirty 

one of the nation's biggest cor- dramas cease” picketed "Oh 
po ratio ns, replied; "Final quail- Calcutta!” Sumiay. A spokes- 
fication of the BFG brake cur- man said none of them had seen 
rently In use on the A7D was the off-Broadway revue 

___^rtorm ed in the presence of en- CathoUc Laymen for Purity in
«’c A ,ts p ic k e ’? ^ t h e  e r a U ? U  

craft mM^acturers. the Air ducu2n, a spokesman said be- 
qualified cause "it’s the grossest display

n w lt com- of human flesh yet on the leriU^plctely satisfactcHdly in every mate side, 
detail on the airplane.” „  .w

Proxmire called for the Inves- « T ’® Tynan produc-
and tip-atlon after he was contacted material of sever

er by a design enlgne“ r “ :^  B eck eT
^ t h  research on the brakes and JiL ^  K eW er^

Oie by a technical writer who re- «riff«f-
re- ^ r te d  he was ordered by his ”  ~

of developmental 
creiUt remtdne 
worse.

More ImportEuit thtm 
world’s disapproval of the

Goodrich superiors to write 
false quEdiflcatlon reports.

one Is thaT It denies the regime Hf^^wlre said the investlga- 
Ita hope — perhaps more hope the presumption of pemuui- r!”"  serious ethical ques-

than foiecsA — is that in a  ency. It puts it in the position about Goodrich and doubts 
year or two the junta will die of the aging or wounded wolf ^“°ut quality control activities 
o< its own non-achievement az»d which the rest of the pack do ***® government in contracts 
be toppled from |i struobue it not yet dEire challenge, but be- private industry,
was never able to cement by Sfn to doubt and deprecate and In April, 0<x>drich got a
other army elements 'willing to cherish the thought of the $90,246 contract to mtike 287 
preside over a  future rrtum  to of invlnclbUlty. brake assemblies at its wheel
<*«mocracy. The psychological effect of and brake plant in Troy, Ohio

A cautious better would want "uch an atUtude on the govern- The order was subcontracteii
--------- ... _  ment is devs^B/Ung: It denies from the aeronautics dlvUlon of

it fast and equanimity. The Ung-Temco-Vought, which is
more Immediate practical con- producing 74 of the light attack

.  __ sequence is its inability to ob- planes that cost $12 million
ly gives lip service any more to cooperaUon from a single each, 
the idea o< restoring important poUUctd figure from
tary govemment. Its onJy im- 
modtate challenge comee from 
right-wing elements tn the mili
tary forces who think i t  htis

girl who was klUed.
^Forty per cent throught Ken

nedy panicked in crisis and thus 
showed he was unfit (or the 
presidency. Forty-five per cent 
thought he h£id not panicked and 
18 per cent were unsure.

Time said Americans took "a 
generous and forgiving view" of 
the incident, despite "a high dc- 
gree cl skepticism about Kenne
dy's explanation of the accident 
and his behavior Eifterward, and 
about the incident's bearing on 
his presidential image.

Mar>' Jo KopEK-hne died July 
18 when a <sar driven by the 
Massachusetts D e m o c r a t

plunged into a tWal pool off 
Chappaqulddick Ilsnad. The ac
cident went unreported for more 
than nine hours.

Kennedy, the Senate majority 
whip, has been considered a 
prime contender (or the Demo
cratic nomination for President.

After the Incident, he sEUd he 
would seek re-election next year 
and If successful will serve his 
full sbe year term. He said he 
would not be a presIdentiEil can
didate in 1972. '

Time also Interviewed Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, the senator's 
mother. In Its current issue.

"How you cope Is the Impor
tant thing, not the events them- 
clvvs," Mrs. Kennedy asild. 
'Teddy has been so magnificent 

under a tremendous stnUn 
which people don’t know about. 
He has been overly conscien
tious about his father and me 
and about Ethel. In addition to 
hla own obligations."

She referred to the senator’s 
81-year oId Invalid father and 
Ethel Kennedy, widow of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York, his brother.

"He has been so faithful In 
caring about us all." Mrs. Ken
nedy said. "It has really been 
unfair, the burden." She said 
she had not given up hope (or 
her son's political future.

' /

W A N TED !
W O M ^MEN '/ r.i-

I  .Age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U. S. Clvrll Serv
ice Job openings during 
the neoct 12 months.
Government posUkms pay 
high starting salaries.
They provide much grent- 
er security than private 
employment and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions, re
quire IMtle or no >̂e<rla]- 
l*ed education or experi
ence.
BiA to get one of these 
jobs, you must pass a 
teat The competition is 
keen and in some oases 
only one out of five para 
Unooln Service has help-

LINCOLN SDRVICK. Dept. 4-S8B 
Pekin, Illinois
I ^ v ^  much intorerted. Please send me absolutely 

^  Government poatUona and 
on how to qualify for a U. 8.

ed thousands prepare for 
these tests every year 
since 1948. It la one of 
the largest and oldest 
privately owited schools 
of its kind and is not con
nected with the Govern
ment
Fbr PRBa: booklet on 
Government jobs, inidud- 
ing list of positions and 
sakulee, flu out <x>upon 
and mall at ONCE— 
TODAY.
You will also get full de- 
UUIs on how we can train 
you for these teaU. at 
home. While you Keep 
w ur present job.
Don’t  deksy—a c t  NOW!

Name

Street

etty

Age

. .Phone

.State

Tkne a t home 4
odds on this propoBltlon. The 
junta poeseesea complete pomrer 
land is determined more Ubo  
ever to freeze Hs grasp, it bare

WHOSE PRICES ARE BEST?
BE THE JUDGE... COMPARE!

.. -  "Hie Air Force and Llnf-Tem-
the P a r t - to  clothe l ^ l f  with co-Vought official, ^ e r a l l y  

historical ^ U n iU ty - ^ r  .g reed  the defecUve b ^ e .  d d 
to the services of the „ot actually  endanger the ^ e t v

___________ qualified profeaaioiial and tech- „f test pllota, th^G A O  renJrtld^
b em  too soft and InsufflclcnUy “ *e Federal AvlaUon A<»̂
dlctatortal nather than  from  th e  «*«c“*lves, s p e c i a l ^  and iiinistraU on said warping or
modenue offtema who we«, not ?o'r‘̂ r r i« f^ v e rL T n r  «>e b r a k e s 3 p . ^ ^

vlsltar to  O r ^  the old-time politicians „ Th« engineer and w riter wit-
96 m ore siritzetan- neaaeo a  near craAh durinA  ̂ a

brake test, then decided to take.

2w to 3 Ik. 
A virtfe“Sv|Mi'<Riglit” FRESH

BliOILHIG t FRYING
and the Intelectuals who despia- 
ed it from the outset.

One element is the judiciary, 
horrified by the government’s 
flouting of the law, of the .tra-

Bven 80, a
today trill sense more si^iatan- 
tiai oppoaitional stirrings end 
political movement than e t  any 
thne since the taloeover.

“ — MS - g  « *w ,  u ie  v ra -
wsivictlon t l ^  the dtetatorship ditlon of due process w d  even 
to increasingly being recognized of its own constitution vriienever 

®*'®®* People as having they stood in its way; The etcll- 
outUved its putpoae and failed ing and <Usbarment of lawyers 
in its ends, that it has loEt its who defended persons accused 
momentum, ccnrtituteB no vast of poUUcal opporitlon, the sack- 
imprarvement over its pracedes- ing of judges in the highest 
SOTS and has, in short, bogged courts who declined to be "lick- 
<lmvn. spittles.”

The prinolpal cause of its dlf- AnoUier is the academics, stu- 
ficultles, it is becoming clear,- dents as well as teachers, see- 
is that 'It has failed to break thing with the "interventliMis” 
out of the isolation, the inter- of the governiHent in the uni- 
national Coventry, to which the verslties, where polltltuU oom- 
Westeiw world exmsigned it. Nor missars have been Installed and 
tloes it possess the kind of nerve teachers fired left and right, 
and the national aooeptance of A third is the <lipk>matlc serv- 
the policy forcing its isolation ice, aware before anyone else 
that enables the Republic of of the damage being done to 
South Africa to walk alone and Greiece’s foreign relationa and, 
spit in the world’s collective as sophisticated, cosmopolitan,

well educated members of the 
upper-crust, contemptuous of 
the regime's prorinclaliam and 
crudity.

their evidence to the FBI and 
later to Proxmire, the senator

eye.
Prime minister George Papa- 

dopoulos is no B. J. Vorster, 
the Greeks are not Afrikaners. 
Some of the evidences of that 
isolation, that failure to win the 
cachet of "legltimewiy":

—The American arms flow 
remains substantially constrict
ed, e minor fractltm of what 
had been scheduled. Supply of 
spare parts, a few planes, some 
artillery and mine sweepers 
has been resumed but the items 
the junta most wants — al
though why is hard to see — 
is ston>ed. These are principal
ly tanks and armored cars, the 
sine qua non for the armies ot 
small countries.

— The Common Market has 
not resumed negotiations to 
bring iGreece into a closer re
lationship with it. A scheduled 
fSS million loan has been sus
pended. Looming distantly on 
the horizcHi is the prospect that 
the tariff concessions Greece 
enjoys tor its fruits and tobac
co with the Common Mailtet 
countries might be canceled.

----- .Ti-Hte Council of E tm ^ , an
organlsatlan of North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlsatloa parli- 
mentarlans which oommanfb 
no power but considerable 
respect and symbolic muscle. 
Is on the verge of throwing 
Greece out — unless It beats 
the gun by withdrawing Itself.

Kennedy Greets 
Returning Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Maee., 
rain dripping from his uncov
ered h e ^  and black raincoat, 
was In the waiting line at An
drews Air Force Base Sinulay 
right when President Nixon re
turned from his world trip.

Nixon, clad in a  tan raincoat 
and protected 'by an umbrella 
carried by a m ilita^ aide, chat
ted with kennedy for about SO 
seconds as they shook hands.

While Nixon was on the trip, 
Kenne<iy announced he w<3uld 
terve a full six-year term In the 
Senate If re-elected next year— 
in effect ruling out a 1972 yrraol- 
.dentlal bid. Kennedy had txxi- 
sldered rosining from the Sen
ate following an auto accident In 
which a young woman riding in 
his car was kiUed July 18 In 
MassachismtH.

POWEVW PtUNSn a iA M

a 0C0EDT0lUT5

N ffV It  A G A IN  H»«f t ld i f a t in g  
w K *n  v«wr M k f  Dif HlDWR

T O IL A F L R X
T o ild t P lu n g a r

Unlike  ordifuiry plunger*, TVilaHc 
doe* not permit compre**cd air o> 
ftie**y water to *plo*h back or cecapi 
W ith  'Ib ila flc i the full preavure p lo *  • 
t h ro u g h  the  c lo g g in g  m a t *  ant* 
•withe* it oown

• SL *C T K >N -IIIM  r.T O P t B PLA ftM  B A C K
• C C N T C P t  IT t l L F .  C A N ‘,1 M I O  A P O U N O
• T A P C P IO  TAM; G IV E t  A tP -T IO H T  F IT  

GM the OBfiulna TaMtir
•*** AT HAROWAIi BTOtH

Only Ow Htfolity— TIm  Finttfi Sold of Tht Arfvtrtistif Prlc6. . .  NONE PRICED HIGHER I

.‘T o a t i a t '*  a r t  a s s y  ( s w a s h .  W m  
Ieoh  lik e  M W . W o n 't  c ra t k ,  ( f a y  o r  
p iBbo lc . A v a i U b k  la  m a n y  ottrae- 
th rt  c o l o n  J u s t  c a l l u t .  W t  w ill be  
g ia d  to  m caaure y o u r  arla d o a n  a n d  
g i v t  y o u  a  f ia t  t M in a t a  tat a a w  
"T o o t t a t . '’

Tourists See Dams
KNOXVILLE-Tenneaaee Val

ley Authority dama and oteam
._ „— ------------- „ ------ pianta had on estlinabed 11,786.-
— Although Greece is getting 000 visttort in 1968, bringing the 

the European and American total number of vtattora to these 
bank loans it needs to cover Im- installations to nearly 218 mil- 
metUato requirements. Ihe  flow lion.

DU FO N T

1DNTINE.
75"

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

« n  MAO* RT.. MANC

SHOP

P

HIND QUARTERS W ITH

la rg e  Turkey Legs

A
U
G

Ik.
QUICK FROZIN

The store that 
cares about you!

Turbot Fillet Faruerly
Sreenliitf lilikit

‘S u p e r-R ig h t”  Q u a lity

GROUND BEEF iL
Freshly Ground Many Times Daily

5 8
/x ,|W V A /|

' j/m h  P M u m

- ANGEI FOOD 
RING CAKE

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S

WH Y PAY MORE

OCMII SW AT  
COOTAIl

5 7 ‘

riiRRniTWUlMlWwiRii* I

MICE

PONT MiSGTHiSI

DUNCAN HINES
DELUXE CAKE MIX

ALL V A R I im i

3 18 OZ. A  C l
pkgs. ^0

CHECK A COMPARE

SKIPPY
PEANUT BUnER

A

Mobil
booting oR

For Ovor 
Vs of A

tmgtaidst^cata^^ ^
I 301

C A LL 643-5135
hundreds of gifts for a

f r tc ti effective thru Tuetdey. Aug Sih in thi» Cemmunily and vioniiy v»a reserve the right to lim it quantitiet.
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Foe Attacks 
Ap Bia H ill, 
B52s Reply

(Continued from Po{;e One)

commander in the operation 
that "backing off is one thing 
that commanders hate to do" 
touched off a storm of criticism 
in the U.S. Congress, led by Sen. 
Ekiward Kennedy, D-Mass.

Kennedy said the repeated 
charges up the hill were "sense
less and Irresponsible”  -and that 
American lives were being sac
rificed for "m ilitary pride.”  
U.S. officers in Saigon said the 
purpose of American military 
operations in Vietnam was to 
kill the enemy and the kill ratio 
in the battle for Hamburger Hill 
—10.9 North Vietnamese to 1 
American—was as good or bet
ter than the ratio in most opera
tions.

Meanwhile, U.S., South Viet
namese and South Korean 
forces reported a total of 206 en
emy troops killed Sunday in 18 
clashes scattered about the 
country. The U.S. Command re
ported a helicopter and a Phan
tom Jot fighter-bomber shot 
down, with two airmen killed in 
the Phantom crash and two 
wounded in the helicopter.

The Phantom was supporting 
a unit of U.S. Marines who had 
encountered North Vietnamese 
troops during a sweep 24 miles 
southwest of Da Nang. There 
was a heavy exchange of rifle 
and machine-gun fire, and the 
U.S. Command said two Ma
rines and five North Vietnamese 
were killed and 14 Americans 
were wounded.

Despite the scattered fighting, 
the U.S. Command said it con
sidered that the lull In major 
sustained ground fighting was 
still on.

U.S. intelligence officers re
ported that a captured Viet 
Cong training officer has told 
American interrogators that 
some North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops operating 
northwest of Saigon were sent 
into Cambodia for training in 
guerrilla warfare.

*11116 infonmatlon from the 
prisoner, coupled with the sev
en-week lull In heavy enemy al- 
tacks. Indicates to some U.S. 
military analysts that the Com
munist command may bo plan
ning to rely almost exclusively 
on guerrilla warfare in some 
sepctions of South Vietnam.

But these , analysts cautioned 
that the enemy Is atlll capable 
of launching large-scale attacks 
and may be planning to do so 
late this month or early in Sep- 
teenher.

The captive officer, a senior 
captain, said the Viet Chng’s 
209th Regiment had sent about 
half of its 600 troops Into Cam
bodia In June for guerrilla train
ing warfare. The troops re
turned to South Vietnam In late 
July and have been operating in 
an area called the a ta de l about 
80 miles northwest of Saigon.

The prisoner said the 2emh 
Regiment Is now broken up into 
small units o f squad or platoon 
size. The Idea Is to cover more 
territory and reduce casualties 
while maintaining some pree- 
sunc on allied bases and towns, 
analysts said.

Many American units also arc 
operating in small squads, 
matching the enemy chaago in 
tactics.

U.S. headquarters reportecl 
six enemy shellings Sunday 
night and no enemy ground at
tacks from 8 a.m. Sunday to 8 
a.m. Monday. All of the fighting 
was touched o ff by allied ground 
forces or reconnaissance air
craft.

The Viet Cong also blew up 
the center span of the Rach Hao 
highway bridge on Highway 16, 
the main road from Saigon 
southeast to the setiside resort 
of Vung Tau. Military traffic 
was cut and hundreds of week
end vacationers who had driven 
down from Saigon hud to stay 
over until today.

American and Australlim en
gineers worked through the 
night to Install a pontoon,bridge.

TOe U.S. CJommand lui- 
nounced that 180 troops of the 
Army's 1st I.oglstical Command 
wHl leave Tuesday for iloactlvu- 
tlon in Ux' United Slirtes us part 
of the withdrawal pi'ogram. TTie 
departure' of .the 173rU Quarter- 
muMer Conqviny and tlie 960th 
Adjutant General Postal Ifnlt 
will raise to 12,000 the munlH'r 
of troops witlidrawn. President 
Nixon ordered 28j000 withdrawal 
by the end of August.

Area Barely Qualifies

Farm Loan For Golf Course
(Continued from Page One) 

maximum permitted tor recrea

rural resident Is defined as " a  the same route. Thus, Tkg>ek> is 
_  _  permanent resident o f a rural in the middle of the area b e l i «

tion ioani.'TOe'cTubTs puttTw “1!?"
vp  $71,410 tor the project.*^ ^  Population Elmer

squeezed past requirements on 
population of the area to be 
served by toe course.

B o lto n

The arrow marks the path where Zapata apparently fell from the Rt. 6 project*a*t™Hi^la^ *P^?"**’

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or- 
ganlziatlon Inc., is now open 
Mopday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. M ary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-oddlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
648-2800.

Police Log

First Lady 
^Didn’t See 

An UglyFace^
(ContliiiiiMl from i ’uge One)

els, Mrs. Nixon was caught In a 
crush of eager welcomers, 
pushed and Jostled.

" I  never mind that,”  she said.
Mrs. Nixon recalled that the 

wife of India's acting President 
Mohammed Hldayatuliah had 
told her In New Delhi: "You 
can’t buy a crowd to come out.
If you ask them to come out, 
they wouldn't do it."

Indians turned out, her hos
tess told Mrs. Nixon, because of
interest created by the moon BYonk Wolflnger, 42, of 86
landing and because "they want Blssell St, charged with breach j  ,
to see that cu r"-th e  Preslden- of peace, aa the result o f a do- I**®. 1*°“ 1
tlal limousine which was flown mcatlc dlaturbfmce. Count date 
In for Nixon's use at each stop. Aug. 18.

While the President was con
ferring with heads of govern
ments, Mrs. Nixon made visits 
to hospitals and social welfare 
Institutions and ndressed wom
en volunteers.

But there weren’t any volun- --------
leers to talk with In Romania. Caiarles Chambers, 21, of 832 
Mrs. Nixon said officials' wives Tpke., charged with
told her "they all had to work making an unnecessary noise 
for the government, so we don’t “  tnotor vehicle,
have to volunteer." Aug. 18.
 ̂ Nixon said his wife "got an A --------
report card all the way”  on 
their trip through seven nations

Returning home tired aftei 
more than 12 days of traveling, **
Mrs. Nixon's "do-lt-myself 
hairdo was still holding up well

Man Falls 30 Feet 
From Rt. 6 Projeet

e lor m e proiect population Elmer L. Grice, Farmers
The a p p l i c a n t s  barelv ’*^*®*' part of an urban Home Administration county su-

^ area.”  pervisor in Lee County, said In
A  ,^armers Home Admlnistra- a telephone Interview from Tu- 

tlon announcement approving pelo that up to one-third o f the 
,, ^  loan says the club "■will club membership could be from

^  ttotlally serve the communlUes of Shan- Tupelo, despite its oveW5,500 
returped because the s e r t ^  non, SalUllo, Guntown and Bald^ population.

wyn aras." Grice said Ws office went
tom  J and Bald- down the membership list
m !^  ^  top to bottom- to make
and other nir^l ^  Shannon sure the required two-tWrde
and other rural resldenta. A  is located south of Tupelo along were from outside Tupelo.

"They finally lacked one per
son, but then a doctor who 
works in town but lives in the 
country signed up," Grice said.

Accordlt^ to Grice’s an
nouncement, two of the club’s 
three officers and three o f its 
seven directors are from  Tupe-

A registration day for kinder- Horsewoman’s badge Is asked fo™ ^% 'e^en  
garten pupils not previously to contact either Mra. Glidden toe only other 
registered and for students In or Mrs. McCurry to set a time, area h i^  a r i ^ ^ m e ^ L r  
Grades 1* through 8 who are Bulletin Board m ^ b e r -
new to the community w ill be Tonight's scheduled meeting
held at the ^ t o n  Center School of the Public Building Oommls- have a c h a « e T  play "  
Wednesday. The hours for reg- slon has been canceled. orice said toe club has no ivo
istration Will be from 9 a .m  The Bolton Sporting Oub will
,to 12 noon, and from 1 to 2:80 m ^ t  tonight at 8 at the lake, ceptlng the loan i t T b o l d ^  
P' P''̂ '® Commissioners will federal nondiscrimination re-

The following materials will meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire- qiiirements. Lee County la about 
be required for kindergarten house. 26 per cent Negro according to
pupils at the time of registra- -------  government statistics
tion: A validated birth certifl- Manchester Evening Herald Crites, in toe Washington of- 
cate or baptismal certificate, a Bolton summer correspondents, fice, was asked how the Farm 
record of ImmunlzaUon, and a Have Norris, tel. 649-3037, and ers H o m e  Administration
pre-school medical examlna- Doug Bevins, tel. 643-7626. checks on nondlscrimdnation.

---------------------  “ I ’d guess we don’t have, any
, ____ /’ J r  I sy^tero for doing that,”  he said.

o U n t  JOT IrO O O  LiUCK  "They (toe club) know our poll-

HONG KONG—The "bun fes- ^®

Registration Wedneselay 
For Kindergarten PupUs

tion.
The medical form wdll be 

given to parents at the time of 
registration and should be com
pleted by the physician. P re
school medicals should be on 
file in the school office by Aug. 
18. A  physical examination

ARRESTS
BYonk Wolflnger, 42,

Eric Johnson, 22, of 75 Plcos- 
,uit St., charged with making 
on unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date Aug. 
18.

tiva l," celebrated on an island P̂®®*®*" general (o f the Depart- 
near Hong Kong in honor of Agriculture) would spot
ancestors slain by pirates, calls

A 'fV, D’ITALIA to M x^m on^r^'^rf '^t’” “ ê  sure"^whr^” i ^ eA man with caked blood covering his face was found " “  «®nooi entry gembie gigantic ears of corn— said toe course Is open tor pub
sitting among some jagged rocks at the bottom of a P e. higher. At the end *l® pl®-y upon payment of greens
30-foot cliff at an Arute Bros. Rt. 6 construction site ^  registering for kind- of the festival, youths scramble fees. Efforts to contact the
across from the Highland Park Matket by an Arute ®*^®’^®" f ’ '̂e years of up and toss buns to the crowds club’s president, Roy Kelly,
worker at about 8 o’clock this morning i '™^®®afui.

____________L  ________________  Parents who wish to register
pupils to Grades 1 to 8 should 

because the man feU so close to bring a transfer card or toe 
the cliff. pupil's report card.

An ambulance was summon- High School Registration 
ed, but ambulance attendants Parents of high school age 
had a difficult time crawling children who are moving into 
over the Jagged wet rocks with the community are asked to 
their stretcher. Several con- contact Mr. Morgan at Bolton 
struction workers helped the High School it̂ o make an appoint- 

becau"se~ he^gav^'toem ” tw o 'o r  ambulance attendanU get to the ment for registration and 
three different names.

He was taken to Manchester ®chooi year.
Memorial Hospital where he Guidance Office Op«>n 
was admitted to the special BoKon High seniors who are 

time liist nighL In addition to ®are zone. An ambulance driver planning on maktog appllcaOons 
exposure, he suffered a broken Zapata had scrapes from to colleges this coming school
leg, and abrasions to his chest, chest, and year are. reminded that the
face and head. His conciltlon upper part of his left leg ^ d a n c e  office Is open during 
was listed late this morning as *’® broken, the summer, and that they are

The man, who carried no 
identification, was later identi
fied at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as Raffaelo Zapata, 
20, of 20 Foster St. The identi
fication was made by Manches
ter police with the help of Mrs. 
Robert J. Clemens, Zapata’s 
landlady. Police said they were 
not sure this Is the exact name

Zapata apparently fell from

CHICEEN CHECKS
AR E  CO M ING

not critical.
The Arute workers who first 

found the man thought h i 
might have been there among 
the rocks since Saturday, but 
Mrs. Clemens told police that 
Zapata had supper with her 
last night. Zapata, who is un
employed has been living at the 

John Roberts, 22, <«f French boarding home for about a 
Rd., Bolton, ehm^ed with over- month. He was described as 

tFred "  lifter C’” " ’***"* »  motor vehicle. Court "quiet, he stayed up In his

and his face was obscured by 
a large amount of caked-on 
blood.

"W e had a hard time getting 
up there," the driver said. "He 
took a bad fall.”

Det. Mozzone agreed. " I t ’s 
hard to believe that the guy is 
still alive," he said.

room moat of the tim e," by 
someone at the boarding house 

Gary Parsons, 19, o f Htaat today.
The First l-ady wridshThmVa charged with speed- Zapata was foimd at the place

Gettysburg National Military 
Park, to Pennsylvania, covers 
25 square mUee.

welcome to come to tor counsel
ing or to use the college refer
ence material.

PubUc Nurse
A  person needing the services 

of the PubUc Health Nurse dur
ing the, summer months may 
contact the RockvlUe PubUc 
Health Nursing Association at 62 
Park St., RockvlUe. This Is a 
toll free call.

Girl Scouts
Any oadlet Girl Scout Interest

ed in preliminary work on toe

PAVING
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION  

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
•  COMMX3tClAI< •  INDUSTRIAL,

•  R E S ID E N T IA L
RRICE, Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE ASSURED 

by Calling

THOMAS COLLA
Connecticut Construction Corp. 643-9S65

Ing and Improper pusslng. Court Highland St. where Arute is 
date Aug. 18 blasting a huge cut through

-------  solid rock'. Sharp jagged-edged
AfXlIDENTS boulders are scattered all-over

Maureen Harrington 3 8 8 *^® "*‘® ‘ ’'® ‘’ "•‘*® “ '® ®“ " ’
Summit St., was charged with ’̂ ®
failure to grant right of way "®®’’ ® sheltered si^t di
nt an intersection after her car y ^®'®^ f
collided with a car driven by '*’ *  P’ * "  According to
David Bemts, 23. of 428 W Mid- Arute worker, the man was

Friday nt 7 a.m. The Bemts "  ‘ ®® "®“ '' ‘ ' ‘ P'
car was towed from the scene. An.te workers said the

hairdresser only once on the. 
trip In Thalluncl after the Nix
ons wci-e drcnchiHl In a diiwn- 
pour nt the n lr^rt.

Objection Hied 
On Tree Removal

Spring S« , fix>m Gardener St, 
to Dartiiioiith R<1,, will rcquli\> „
the r. inoval of 32 trees, legal Miss Hairington' will a p p ^ r  in clothes were dry, Indleat-
iioliccH have b»-en posteil on court Aug. 18. that 1“ » " " “ I liove crawled
each ol tlicm by ithe town’s tree _
warden, I ’ark Su|>erlntcndcnt 
Krnc.»t Turwk,

Martin I Golden, 17, of Wnp- 
ping, wa8 chnrgetl with Improp- 

Turcck rc|X)rt,-d tiKtay that er passing after his car struck 
one pioiierty owner, Robert n car driven by Joseph Joseph,
Stavnilsky of 160 Ooi-dener St., 39, of East Hartford, us the Jo- ,  . . . .  a n . ,
cornel <fl Spring St., Im.s filed seph car was turning into an “ ‘'’.P'’ ‘  w  " ' “ w ' *  
an objection to the removal of Adams St. driveway Saturday P^’*®*̂  himself out of his shelter- 

........ . . . _ • j  ed area and into sight.,-

under one of the rocks for shel
ter.

The Arute worker who Jound 
the man said he checks the 
rocks routinely every morning. 
He said he wouldn’ t have no-

two liiifS' white isik trees fixmi nt 8:48 a.m. Golden’s car was 
the Sjirlng St. side of his proi>- towed from the scene. He will

appear to court Aug. 18.
Hecausc of tile objei'lloii. Tur- ______

eck plans to .s<-< up a hearing A car driven bv Lee McCray, 
some time this week, to rule 28, of 280 E. 'Middle , Tpke! 
on the removal of the two struck a parkeii vehicle, belong- 
•’■"C'* Ing, to Rev. Sherrill .Scales Jr.,

Ucpie.sciiling the town i «  the 44. of Hartforit, ns It was parked 
hearing will be Waller Semkdw, on Princeton St. yestenlay at 11 
town engineer, who Is the to\n\ p.,,,. McCray was trying to 
agent In the tree-removal pixst- nvold hitting an animal, 
bigs. ____

Manchester police detective 
Raymond Mozzone, who was nt 
the scene this morning along 
with several patrilmen, said hy 
thought the fall was accidental

Car Rams Pole 
On Center St.

A Hartford man was listed In 
’ ’satisfactory’ ’ condition nt

Three GIs 
Set' Free

(Continued from Pago One)

of Clilco. Calif., and Lt. ij.g.l 
Edwin F, Miller of Franklin 
I-iikes, N.J.

Davis, a member of the Na- 
lionii Î Mobilization Committee 
to end the War In Vietnam, and 
the otlulr three pacifists nrrived 
to Hapol July 18 to escort the 
pri.'oners liome,

_____ ., .

Aussies Pick System
CANBERRA — Australia bus 

decided to adopt the color-tele- 
'vlslan system used In We.st 

^Germany and Britain. Two oth
er systems, those developeil In 
the United States and, France, 
were rejected. Introduction of 
the system Is at least 18 months 
oH.

StavnH.sky. former state rep- a  written warning (or failure ----------------------------------
resriitaiivo fix>m ManuhoMor's to ifriint the right of way at an Manchester Memo^rlal Hospital 
Irth Assembly District, is an al- Intersection was Issued to John toilay. after his car struck a 
lernate on llu> Town Planning Kehoe. 74. of 234 Hollister St., utility pole on Center St. yester-
('omniiH.sion,

Public Records
Warnuilee Ileeils

I. & M Homes Ine. to Carl .\. 
and Ellen R. Zinsser, property 
on Ralph Rd., conveyance tax 
$3410.

Herman M. Frechette to 
James E. and Judith P De- 
Saulelc, properly on IsKimls 
St., eonveynnee tax $20 35,

MUrlon E. Robertson, attor
ney-in-fact tor Huida L. Olson, 
to Robert L. and Doloras L 
Jonlan. property at .74 Henrv 
St., conveyance tax $'26.40.

5Iiirrliige I.loeiiHeH
Russell Dtivls Saunders. 120 

Hriinford St., and Marie Elaine 
DeSplrll, 58 Wells St.

John Jeffrey Hell. Holton, and 
Deborah Ruth Nixldow, 246 W. 
High St., Aug, 23, South United 
Methodist Chureli.

Timothy Nalluimel Dodge. 
Wooilstock. and Ronnie Lee 
Blotzcr, 31 Wlllanl Rd., Aug. 30, 
Second Congregational Church

after his car stnick a cur driv- At 8 :22 p.m.
en by Bernard 81ms, 23, of 142 
Spnice at. on Center St. at 
Church St,, yesterday at 11 a.m.

Engineers Cheek 
25 CD Shelters

Jesse Jones,45, veered to the 
right on Center near GriswoM 
St., to avoid hitting an uniden
tified car. according to witness
es. His car run up onto the side- • 
walk and struck the pole.

Jones and two of his passen
gers, Claude Jones Jr., and 
Charles Jones, both of Hartfor'l.

A ..... < , , were all taken to the ho.spital.A team of seven federal tMvH -m . . . , .................. _ ,____ 7. I Tl'e other two were treated an l
released.

Jones’ ! car wa.s towed from 
the scene.

■He was chargeil 'with o)ieral- 
Ing a motor vehicle wltlrout a 
license and will appear to court 
Aug. 18.

Defense workers. all civilian 
employes of the U.S, Army 
Corps of Engineers, are to Man
chester. to u(Hlate the town’s 
CD Shelter facilities.

The team, wlilcji will be here 
(or a week or niore, is headetl 
by John Squarebrigs, of the 
11.S. Department of Defense. He 
Is being assisted by Edwin 
Edwards. Manchester CD direc
tor.

The men. using tiAvn engi
neering .mu{v.s, will cover all of 
.Manchester by automobile, 
ebecklng the present 28 CP 
Shelters and seeking additional 
ones.

LieaEn drub
PARKADI

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S  
U N L I M I T E D

PART OF A CROWING M M P A N Y
WE ARi EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR i
PLANTS WHICH WIU REQUIRE ADDITIONAL
skilled; m achinists an d  m ach in e
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON. CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND, VERMONT

We w/// be Meryiewing af our Administration Building ipeat- \\ 
d̂ at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 

thru Friday 9 A.M, to 5 P.M» — Saturday 9 A»M, to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. A k̂ for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

kw

MAL TOOL and ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF & WESTERN OOMPANY

—‘Privilege . '. Not a Right’—
Credit Not Guaranteed 
To Individual, Family

KT TOM T /A«P\ _  T   sa. „ .

EVENING HERALD. M A f^ S T O R .  CONN.. MONDAY AVGUST 4, 1969

.  ~  ^  credit the next year and unable even
*  nght o f every Anierlcan vrith to support himself to the current 
tui income? year.

Earlier in this decade, the 
Justice Department felt com-

Firm looses 
U.S. Contract 
For Rockets

" a  to

WASHINfJTON ( i p )  _  The 
De.'enic Department has taken 
its rocket launcher businesssaye a tlm Department felt com- 'Puncher business

Associated Credit Bureau <rf ^  abalnat storekeep- from  a St. Louis firm
America, “ i t  is not guaranteed ^  aUegedly denied Ne- which cheated the government 
to ^  todtvitoial or to any faml- contracte. New con-
Jy-”  ® J ! i ® t r a c t s  with other companies

The credit bureau people tamonn. “  much as 38 per cent of
might be right. Based on cur- eviction, so depend- previous costs,
rent thlnktog they are right But ®”1'"'®™ term ers on Its use. 
w «ne percepUble r tiaw M  to are so de-
thtoktog seem to b e ^ ^ ir r to g ,  . . I '? * !; ' ^

r Z X " f > e e V ^ ^ ^  st^r^: -n > -  or st. Louis, which be-

l e «  Of a cash s o c i e t y . ^  companies
»t trend already Is under way guaranteed to-
ao shown ^ t h e  S n T  ^  ^ ®  *®

now to ^ p i e ’s

e m  d ^ e ^ r s  and you can the nation’s large retailers ” -uou launcners and Tall
® c f  whom now permit well of Mesa, Ariz., for

c M ^ f  niA “̂ ® recipients to charge gootto launchers were let
olenL ^teWpned and ineffl- when, under the traditional l*“ nugh competitive bidding, 
d o ^ ’t ^  ,0 ^ 4  ^ service would be Price came tum bllig

enjoying .^nled flaUy. *>wn.

^ '^ ® ®  ' “ *̂ ® York-based
^  “ ™® rtoreo-G lm bel’s, Abraham ft 

bankers and economists and straus, and E J . Korvette -
agreed this month to permit 
limited credit to  those on wel
fare, although the details were 
not disclosed.

Lane Bryant, t  he big women’s 
tv  h . __ I----- ---------------- apparrii chain, made toe deol-
right? I f  It ® ®nrUer, and many more lor aerense waste is the lack of

obtain credit tommv., w  ®“ ” ® ®c*lqn. most defense contracts.

in life or even exist properly’  Me ^ a n t o * ’. iu^i ri “ ti” ” ‘ P®*" ®®“ ‘  o ' ^  
W H  the denUU ! ^ S U t  contracting Is done

therefore, be a  A .n i.i of toe through advertised, compeUtlve
right to Uve? ® “ ‘ *<«ng. Y e t the tocts s h ^  that

■n>e«e are not Idle questions m  It “ «e w ia  never got compeUUon to bidding could cut

“ *® "*  **“  «  un<terstood that some
members o f the 16,000-member 

f  ^®  organdzatlon o f department,
h » n v ’ ®**«^®* '" w e t e .  ac- chain and ^ l a l t y  stores favor

* ®  '^®“ “ ® recipients,
•Tiw. .s. but that others are fighting toe

* * ^ r o p p e r  often was move tooth and nail, 
to Uve on credit until his The quesOon that must be re-

^  ^  a w ay o f hfe can It still be con
b o ^ t  s e e d ^  ^  Hldered a prlvUege granted or

***® y ® " ’ den*e<t by retallem?
^  1^ .  O'- «  «>®«>tee a  righ^-the

I f  Im  incurred the displeasure right to purchase goods under
‘ **® accepted husdnesa methods 

**'te*e*^ unable to buy seed for o f the day?

nam. Because Techfab owned 
the plans and speclficafons for 
the launchers, the time it would 
take .to create - new suppliers 
was prohlbiUve. the Navy said.

In late September, the Navy 
quietly backed down and an
nounced that competitive bids 
were being sought on new 
launcher contracts. The awards 
were made early this year, al
though no deliveries have been 
made and the final success of 
the new contracts depends on 
on-lime deliveriee.

Hartford Black Policemen 
Stay Off Job in Protest

\
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your eiyes pop at toe prospect of 
(he cashless soclety-aome- 
where o ff on the horizon or Just 
around the calendar corner, de
pending upon who is speaking.

Wm credH to a cashless sode-

Nine contracU for more than' 
a quarter million 2.76-toch rock
et launchers were awarded by 
the Navy from 4 July 1963 
through July 1968 to Chromcraft 
Corp. of St. Louis, which be-

merged in 1966. The awards 
were granted on a sole source 
basis—-that is without competi
tive bidding.

New contracts awarded to 
Varo Incn, o f Garland, Tex., for 
54,000 launchers and Talley In-

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wls., long a  critic of the De
fense Department’s sole-source 
procurement, applauded the 
r>ew launcher contracts.

His congressional Investiga
tions have found, Proxmire said 
to a statement, "that a major— 
perhaps the principal—reason 
tor defense waste is the lack of

Third of Jobs Go to Oeds,, 
But Jobs Are Second-Rate

By E LLE N  HOFFBfAN 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Women rep
resent slightly more than one- 
third of the federal work force 
but they hold only 3.7 per cent

ploy more than 13,000 women. 
The Departments o f Agricul
ture, Oommeroe and Justice 
each employ more than 6,000 
women.

' HEW has the greatest num
ber of women in Wgft-Ievel po

o f the poUcy-maklng Jobs, ac- « ‘ « ^ ’ ,w ito  an estimated m  22 ' T ^ n t y
nniv44n<r tn t.. at the level of rt.Ct.1 K Of f  BUUIJ-cording to statistics compiled by 
the Equal Employment Oppor- 
tuiUty Commission (EEOC).

TTie statistics were gathered 
on Oct. 31, 1968, and do not re
flect any changes made by the 
Nixon Admlnlstrehon. Some Re
publican congresswomen have 
complained to the President 
that he has not appointed 
enough women.

Commission Member James 
A. Johnson said that the statis
tics show that some federal of
ficials traditionally have "look
ed uptm supervisory Jobs as be
ing ’mole Jobs.’ ’ ’

He said that the Commission 
is "taking a hard look at the 
whole structure”  but has no 
current program aimed at 
getting more women into high
er level Jobs.

Johnson explained that each 
government agency is re^xinsi- 
ble for recruiting its own top- 
level personnel. He opposes set
ting a goal of ha'vtog a certain 
number of women to certain

at the level of GS-15 or above. 
The Arm y has 11 women at 
GS-16 or above and the Navy 
has 17. w

'EEOC has been empowered 
to receive convtdaints from fed-

was entered on the U leg^ ex
portation charge.

The Associated Press dis
closed last July that 'Pechfab 
had received a  new launcher 
contract from the Navy whileeral employe® who believe they ^

have been dtocrlmlnabrt the grand Jury InvesOga
aghlnst because of toolr sex 
stoco October, 1967. In the pe
riod from April, 1968, to April, 
1969, the OommisBion received 
184 complaints of this type, the 
gneat majority o f them from 
women.

TTie EEOC statistics on em
ployment of women have been 
published annually since 1986. 
Publication of the 1968 figures 
is expected toward the end of 
August this year.

tions was to progress. Even aft
er toe Washington imfictment 
was returned, the Navy said 
Techfab would keep the con- 
tract.

The award was Justified by 
the Navy through "urgent 
need”  for the launchers to Vlet-

Failh in Fleet Blessing

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUB

MENOMINEE, Mich. (A P ) — 
Ray Lasee says "the blessing of 
the fleet" may have saved him. 

Moments after Bishop Charles 
,,, . , , ■ A. Salatka of the Marquette Ro-

* Catholic Diocese imparted
gram  t ^  would not have last- the annual blessing Sundaf on
tog results.

H ie E E O C , statistics covered 
more than 719,000 women who 
hetd 84 per cent of the positions 
on the civU service scale, "nielr 
salaries at the time of the sur
vey ranged from a starting rate 
o f $3,889 per year for a 08-1 to 
$30,239 for a G8-18.

The study does not '-Include 
the women appointed to some 
of the 2,300 J ^  to the White 
House or executive offices by 
the Pres lda it

Of the women Intdudevi in toe 
survey, 79 per cent held Jobs 
at toe OS-6 level or below. Thle 
meapa that most worked in 
clerical or Becretarial positiots.

The number of women In Jobe 
above GS-13 generally de- 
creaeea as the grade becomes 
higher. The percentage of wom
en in moeg at these oatagoiiea 
has increased slightly Mnoe 
1966.

For example, there are 696 
women filling 2.7 per cent of 
G8-18 poetUons. In 1966, °there 
were 494 women ' at the same 
level, and they held 2.4 per cei* 
of the Joba.

In toe Ugheat category, poai- 
tlons over 08-18, there are 16 
women o r 2.6 per cent Most 
o f thesn are preaidenUal ap-\ 
pototeea, and (bey are soatter- 

. ed among the agenclea. There 
are three at the State Depart
ment, and one each at the De
partment of Lstoor and the De- 

. pnrtment o f HeaNfa, Education 
and WeUtee.

Nearly 110,000 o f the women 
; In the survey work In federal 
■ sgenctee In metrupoUtan Wash- 
' ington. More then baV o f these 
work in alx agenden.

The Depenmanas at the 
Army. Nary, and HealUvEdu- 
cattnn and Welfare each em>

200 boats and ships while 80,000 
persons watched, three explo
sions ripped through a 85 foot 
cabin cruiser.

Lasee, 53, of De Pere, W la, 
the only one aboard the Ten- 
One. leaped overboard. The 
Coast Guard cutter Raritan res . 
cued him as flames shot more 
than 20 feet from the craft.
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Wearing Flag Emblems
BEL RIDGE, Mo. (A P ) — 

Two police departments to St. 
Louis County are trying to gain 
respect tor law enforcement by 
wearing emblems of the Ameri
can flag on their uniforms.

The 15-man Bel Ridge depart
ment has been wearing 3-by-2 
inch emeblems on the right 
sleeve for two weeks now.

The suburb of Webster Groves 
has ordered 600 flag patches— 
enough to last five years.

" I ’m proud that we can sug
gest to the people that w e’re in
terested in law and order with 
Justice and everything this 
country stands for," said Web
ster Groves Police Chief Fred 
ZInn.

Bel Ridge Assistant Police 
Chief Russell J. Salamone said: 
"W e feel like w e’re soldiers on 
the home front. This Is the Unit
ed States . . w e ’re the first line 
of defense."

The chiefs said they thought 
the emblems would be a deter
rent to hostile acts against the 
police.

HARTFORD. Oonn. (A P ) — 
In an apparent attempt to call 
attention to alleged discrimina
tion on the Hartford police force, 
all 15 black policemen scheduled 
to work Sunday called to sick.

Several black policemen also 
were reported calling to sick to 
advance of their shifts. This 
brought the total number o f In
dividuals reporting illness to at 
least 26. The sick calls began 
Saturday.

City M e a g e r  EUsha Freed
man said |f the calls were prov
ed to 'b e .an  ois:anlzed walkout, 
it may b^vTiecessary to fire 
those Involved.

"You  can’t have a fifth column 
to your police force," he said. 
"By taking things to their own 

hands, they ai-e going down a 
path where there can be no tend 
other than separation from the 
police force."

Deputy Police Chief James 
Hcslln has said that If absent 
policemen fall to bring doctors’ 
letters- proving their Illnesses, 
they will not be accepted back.

Late la ^  week. Hesltn called 
off a grievance meeting schedule 
for today between black police
man and Chief Thomas Vaughan 
who returns from vacation to
day, No new date has been set.

Flfty.«even of the policemen 
on the 400-man force are black. 
An anonymous caller, who Iden
tified himself ns a lender of the 
"Ghetto Cops," told the Hart
ford Courtant that 42 of the black 
policemen were prepared to be

kick when they are scheduled to 
work.

Thomas Fuller, president of 
the local chapter of the Hartford 
Guardians, the official black po
lice organization, has said the 
Ghetto Cops all belong to his 
organization.

He has charged that black po
licemen have been dlscrlmtoated 
against to training. Job assign
ments and promotions.

Alphoso Deal, first vice pres
ident of the National Council of 
Police Societies, reportedly was 
coming to Hartford today to in
vestigate the black policemen's 
grievances.

•
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Nieed Phosphorus
AGASSIZ. B. C. — Many of 

Canada’s dairy cattle are suf
fering from a lack of phos
phorus to their diets, says a nu
tritionist at toe Canada Depart
ment of Agriculture's Agassis 
Research Station. This de
ficiency prevents them from 
reaching peak production, soys 
Dr. D. E. Walden. He advises 
farmers to feed a calcium-phos
phorus supplement.

C H IC K E N  C H ECKS
I A t n rAR E  CO M ING

ALUMINUM GUTTERS

100 COPIES 53.95 
OFFSET PRINTED

Ulkle You Walt 
PRONTO PR IN TER  
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Rraiiove Old (lu tten  
H««4vy Gauge White Aliiiiitoum 
Ckxiipletely Quaranteed /

g il t o  e x t e r io r s  
643.2174

coats from 25 to 50 per cent," 
Proxmire said.

On toe flrrt seven contracte to | 
Oiromcraft-Techfab, where fi
nal prices have been deter
mined, the cost per launcher 
ranged from a high of $179 down 
to $158, according to Navy fig 
ures. Prices on the last two con
tracts have yet to be deter
mined.

The unit price of the Varo 
launchers ■will be $129 end the 
Talley launchers $130. The TW- 
ley price is $28 leas than the 
lowest final price ever received 
by Chromcraft-Teijhfab.

Last year, Alsoo and setveral 
individuals were twice indicted 
by federal grand Juries, once to 
Washington on charges they 
created i^tantom suppliers and 
received kickbacks on launcher 
contracts, and once In St. Louis 
on charges at Illegally exporting 
arms to Brtglum.

Alsco pleaded guilty on May 6 
to mbmitttog fadse statements 
to the government to support of 
$14.7 million to launcher con-
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\ Orioles’ McNally Beaten, 
W in Streak Stonned at 15

•;«' -A.;-. •

DOWN AND OUT— Baltimore Orioles’ se<x;ind 
baseman Dave Johnson falls after l>ein}7 taken out 
Ijy Minnesota Twins’ Kod Carew in a succes.sful 
double play. Harmon Killebrew g^rounded to OricJes’

shortstop Mark Belanger who threw to Johnson 
to force Carew. Johnson’s throw to first base got 
Killebrew for double play. Minnesota defeated Bal
timore .')-2 in a single game they played Sunday.

ANEW YORK (AP) —  
Dave McNally, pulled out 
of numerous comers by 
his teammates during his 
17 game winning streak, 
backed himself into one 
too many this time, and 
couldn’t get out.

‘ ‘I had myself In a Jam where 
I had to get the pitch over," 
said the Baltimore right-hander. 
"It wasn't a case of wanting to 
get it over. I had to get it over.’ 

McNally threw his fastball on 
the 3-2 ^toh, got It over and 
plnch-hltter Rich Reese belted 
his first grand slam home run 
with two out in the seventh in
ning Sunday, g îving Minnesota 
a 5-2 victory over the Orioles 
and McNally.

"I 've  pitched a lot worse 
games and won during the 
stretch,”  McNally said, manag
ing a weak smile. ‘T v e  left six 
or seven games when I was be
hind and the club got me out of 
it. I shouldnt have gotten my
self behind Reese.”

The loss was MicNally's first 
after 16 victories this season 
and 17 In a row over two years.

■, 'I

Both cttreaks were one short of 
American League records for 
consecutive victories at the 
start of a season and over two 
seasons. The 15 also was one 
short of tying the mark for 
successive triumphs in one sea
son.

Reese’s belt was the most sig
nificant of three grand slams hit 
in Ole American League Sun
day, although Detroit and Oak
land wouldn’t agree.

Willie Horton’s second slam of 
the season and third of his ca
reer broke a 2-2 deadlock in the 
ninth Inning and gave the Tigers 
a 6-2 victory over Chicago, eind 
Danny Cater’s slam helped Oak
land to a 10-7 decision over Bos
ton In the opener of their twin- 
bill. The Red Sox gained a split 
with a 3-2 victory in the night
cap.

In other games, California 
nipped Washington 3-2 in 11 in
nings, the New York Yankees 
trimmed Seattle and Kansas 
City tripped Cleveland 3-2.

•  •  *

ORIOI.e s  - TWINS —
Baltimore had given McNally 

a run in the fourth Inning when 
Merv Rettenmund, a replace
ment for Frank Robinson, who

was ejected in the first with 
Manager Earl Weaver for ar
guing a strike call, scored on a 
.double play.

McNally was breezing along 
with a two-hitter for 6 2-3 in
nings when Leo Cardenas beat 
out a hit and. Frank Quillcl sin
gled. Rick Renick walked to 
load the bases and Reese batted 
for winner Jim Kaat, 11-7, and 
hit his 11th homer over the left 
field fence, an opposite field 
blast, for a 4-1 lead.

"I  tried,”  said McNally, al
most apologetically afterward.

* * *
TIGERS - WHITE SOX - -

Horton’s wallop came on the 
first pitch from Dan Oslnskl aft
er a bunt single, and error by 
Bobby Knoop and a walk loaded 
the bases with one out.

• • *
BED SOX -A’S

Caters clout and a two-run 
blast by Sal Bando had put Oak
land ahead 6-5 before Mike An
drews put Boston In front again 
with a  two-run single in the 
sixth. Ramon Webster then sin
gled In two for the A’s in the 
seventh.

Sparky Lyle retired Webster 
for the final out in the nightcap

after Oakland had scored tjurice 
in the ninth on a groundl out and 
Caters single following hits by 
Ted Kubiak and Reggie Jack- 
son, who walked serven times in 
the twlnblH.

Andrews singled in the deci
sive run in the fifth inning for 
Boston after Rico Petrooelli hit 
his 28th homer in the fourth.

* *  *

ANGELS - SENATORS —
Bubba Morton tripled to open 

the 11th for California and, after 
two intentional walks, pinch-hit
ter Billy Cowan blooped the win
ning hit.

The Angels had tied the score 
with two out in the ninth when 
Sandy Alomar’s single was boot
ed ly  centerflelder Del XJtaser, 
allowing a run to score after 
Mike Epstein’s 22nd homer had 
put the Senators ahead 2-1 in the 
eighth.

*  •  *

YANKS - ROYALS —
The Yankees srored five 

times in the first inning as Bill 
Robinson and Gene Michael 
each drove in two runs, and 
Wally Bunker, 0-8, singled In a 
decisive seventh Inking run and 
pitched a four-hitter for Kansas 
a ty .

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota, .368; R. Smith, Bos
ton .336.

Runs—R. Jkekson, Oakland 
96; F. Robinson, Baltimore 83; 
Blair, Baltimore 83.

Runs batted In—Killebrew, 
Minnesota 100; Powell, Balti
more 96.

Hits—Blair, Baltimore 137; 
Oliva, Minnesota 131.

Doubles—R. Jackson, Oaklajid 
27; Oliva, Minnesota 27.

Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak
land 41; F. Howard, Washing
ton 36.

Pitching (10 decisions) -Mc
Nally, Baltimore 15-1, .938, 2.97; 
Palmer, Baltimore 9-2, .818,
1.96.

k

Dodgers Defeat St. Louis  ̂Maintain Pace

C in ciim a ti L eads D iv is ion  
B y F iv e  P ercen ta g e  P o in ts National League 

East Division

SieberU Hunter Toss Bean Balls

RSox Return Home 
After Dismal Trip

National League 
Batting (300 at bats)-C . 

Jones, New York .360; Clemen
te, Pittsburgh .348.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
84; Wynn, Houston 88.

Runs baited In — Santo. 
Chicago 92; McOovey, Sjui 
Francisco 86.

Hits—M Alou, PIttsburgti 100; 
Keesinger, Chicago 136.

Doubles—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 
82; Kessinger, Ohlcagn 31.'

Home runs—MicCovey, San 
Francisco 33; L. May, Clrtcln- 
natl 33.

(Pitching (10 doclfdons) Sel
ma, Chicago 11-4, .733, 3.27;
Holtzmon, Chicago 13-6, .722,
3.36.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
"Iley G C h i c o  Ruiz sho ut- 
ed alK)ve the din in the C in- 
cinnati Reds’ clulihouse. 
"You just proved that 
pitching is the name of the 
game.”

The roaring Reds had Juirt 
seized the National League West 
Division lead for the first time 
this year by outmuscling Phila
delphia 19-17 Sunday and second 
baseman Ruiz was congratulat
ing wilnnlng pitcher Wayne 
Granger.

Or was he?
Granger, for one. figured Chi

co must have had someone else 
In mind.

” We wore saying In the bull
pen that only God could get any
body out today,”  said the Cin
cinnati reliever, only hurlcr 
among 11 used by both sides In 
the 46-hlt Hhlndlg who escaped 
unscathed...and unscored upon.

The Wild West victory, cou
pled with Atlanta’s 6-6 ll-lnmlng 
joss to the New York Mots and 
San Francisco’s 8-2 nod over 
Pittsburgh, left Cincinnati In a 
virtual first place tic with the 
Giants and Braves...but on top 
by five percentage points.

the ■ Ichickenchecks
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lx)8 Angeles, which trimmed 
St. I-ouis 6-0, Is one game off the 
pace...and Just one ahead of 
fifth place Houston. The Astros 
extended thetr winning string to 
eight games with a 7-3 conquest 
of Montreal before bowing 1-0 In 
the nightcap of a doubleheader. 
The Chicago Chibs nipped San 
Diego 4-3 In arjother single 
game.

* « *
REDS - PIIIlJjEH —

At Philadelphia, the Reds had 
20 of their 26 hits and a 16-9 lead 
after scoring 10 runs In the fifth 
Inn Ing as Ijce May and Pete 
Roue crashed threo-run homers.

Alex Johnson’s homer and a 
nin-scoring double by Johnny 
Bench, who stroked five hits, 
miulc It 18-0 In the sixth. But the 
Phi llies, triggered by Tony Tay- 
lor’ii grandslam homer, erupted 
for seven runs In the bottom 
half to close within field goal 
ranf'c.

Gi’angcr became the fifth thn- 
clnnntl pitcher after Richic Al- 
len’u leadoff homer In the sev
enth trimmed the margin to one 
ixilnt , . . oops, make that one 
nm . . . and Immediately was 
tagged for a pair of singles.

” I enmo In and, bang-bang, 
they had two hits and I figured 
‘ I v/on’t be any different,’ ” 
Gratigor said.

But the slender right-hander 
pltche<i out of that jam and, aft
er Tony Perez homered In the 
eighth for tlio Reds’ ' 19th run. 
stepped the Phillies the rest of 
the way...aided by Rose’s spec
tacular, game-ending grab of 
Ron Stone’s liner with the tying 
runs on the bases.

” Tlie only way a game like 
this could <<nd,”  sighed Reds 
Mamigcr Dave Bristol.

’ ’When you score 17 runs and 
lose,”  Phils’ skipper Bob Skln- 
bnxKled, "something’s got to be 
wrong.”’

METS-ltIRAVES—
Jerry Groto drilled a leadoff 

homer In the l>ottom of the 11th, 
hiKistlng the Mets to their third 
straight ■ victory over the 
Braves, who slipped from first 
place In the Wo.st to third...one 
percentage'’' (loitit behind Sail 
Francisco.

Ailing .IoneS:fcthe NI.'s
h'udlng hitler, lifted hl« average 
t.> .360 with two-nm pinch single 
that rapiH-d New York's tying 
(ive-nui rally In the sixth.

• • •
tJIANTS-PIKATES—

nick I'lelz and Ken llonder- 
soji both scoreil as Hal lauiler 
lap[>ed Into a bases-loaded force 
play at .seixind In the fourth In
ning. - hreaktiw~"a""-t''l"''tle and * 
S|tnrkihg ^the Giants to victory 
at PlHshurgh. Hendorrmn raced

home from second with the de
ciding run aa the Pirates failed 
to complete a double play and 
first baseman A1 Oliver turned 
away from the plate to argue 
the cull at first.

Gaylord Perry weathered Ro
berto Clemente’s eighth Inning 
homer for his fifth consecutive 
victory and a 14-7 season mark.

« • •
nODGER.S - f ’AKDS —

Bill Sudakls drove In three 
runs I with a single, double and 
saiTincc fly and Claude Osteen 
fired a four-hitter as the Dodg
ers snapi>ed St. Louis’ Winning 
streak at six games.

V * •
ASTROS-EXPOS—

Don Wilsijn scattered seven 
hits luid struck out 13 while 
Norm Miller, Curl Blefary and 
Johnny Edwards homered In 
Houston’s first game victory.

Former A.stro Howie Reed 
'tossed a four-hitter In the night
cap and the Expos broke a 
si'orole.ss tie against Houston 
ace I.)irry Dierker In the ninth 
when Gary Sutherland beat 
shortstop Dents Menke’s throw 
to the plate on a roller by Muck 
.I<mes.

• * • « .
CHllS - PADRES —

Billy Williams poled a three- 
run eighth Inning homer off ex- 
teammale Joe Nlekro to bring 
the Cubs from behind to their 
fourth consecutive victory and 
send Siui Diego splnnbig to Its 
eighth straight U)S.s.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Chicago 67 41 .620 —

New York 58 44 .'569 6
St. Louis 57 50 .533 9%
Pittsburgh 54 52 .509 12
Phila’phia 43 62 .410 22%
Montreal 34 73 .318 32%

West UIvlHlon
Cincinnati 55 44 .556 ___

San Fran. 59 48 .551 —

Atliinta 60 49 .550 ___

1-os Angeles 57 48 .543 1
Houston 57 60 .533 2
San Diego 34 74 .815 20%

Saturday’s Results 
New York 1, Atlanta 0 
Houston 6, Montreal 3 
St. Louis 7, Los Angeles 6 
Chicago 4, San Diego 1 
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 3 
PIl'tsburgh 7, San Francisco 3 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6, Atlanta 6, 11 in

nings
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 0 
San Franclsc-o 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 4, Sah Diego 3 
Cincinnati 19, Philadelphia 17 
Houston 7-0, Montreal 3-1

Today’s Games 8
New York (Koosman 8-6) at 

Cincinnati (Maloney 4-2), N 
- Ijos Angeles (Singer 13-7) at 
St, IjouIs (Briles 10-9), twilight 

San Francisco (Robertson 1-2) 
at Philadelphia (Wise 8-9), N 

Atlanta (Stone 9-6) 'at Mont
real (Robertson 2-9), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 14-9) at 
Houston (Griffin 7-4), N

American I-eague 
East Division

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Bo.ston Red Sox enjoyed a 
brief rest today after win
ning only four of 11 games 
on their longest trip o f the 
American League cam
paign.

The Red Sox flew home for a 
six-day stand, starting Tuesday 
night against Seattle, at Fenway 
Park. They hope that Fenway’s 
friendly confines will snap them 
out of a slump which has stilled 
all pennant talk.

The Red Sox ended their dis
mal trip Sunday by splitting a 
doubleheader with the Athletics 
at Oakland. After blowing the 
lead and dropping a 5-4 decision 

Tn 11 innings Saturday, Boston 
played give-away again and 
dropped the doubleheader ope
ner 10-7.

However, the Red Sox re
bounded and hung on for a 3-2 
victory In the nightcap as Spar
ky Lyle came out of the butlpen 
and retired Ramon Webster 
with the tying run on base In the 
ninth inning.

Lee Stange, Bill Landis, Jim 
Lonborg and Ron Kline were un
able to hold the A’s In the first 
gome of the twinblll. George 
Sootts lath homer and Mike An
drews’ three singles and tour 
runs batted In were wasted.

In the second game, right
hander Sonny Slebert hod a 
shutout for eight tnndngs before

he needed help from Lonborg, 
making his sixth appearance in 
nine days, and Lyle in Uie rdnth.

Slelbert was staked; to a lead 
as Tony Oonlgliaro doubled 
home a run In the second. Rico 
Potrocelll made it 2-0 In the 

.third with his 28th homer, a shot 
over the left field wall. Singles 
by Scott, Gerry Moses andi An
drews provided what proved to 
be the deoisive run in the fifth.

Siebert, who evened Ws 
record at 9-9, allowed only tour 
hits tor eight Innings. However, 
he was In trouble virtually all 
the way as he walked eight.

He retired the first batter In 
the ninth, but then’ gave up a 
pair of singles. Lonborg deliv
ered a wild pitch, got the second 
out and then allowed a single. 
Lyle then was called' in to get 
the final out.

The game was enlivened toy a 
bean bail duel matching Siebert 
and Oaklands Jim Hunter. Sie
bert hit Dick Green on a two- 
strike pitch in the third’ inndng. 
Htmter retaliated by hitting Sie
bert In the Boston fourth. When 
Siebert decked Htmter in the 
Oakland half of the inning, both 
benches were warned by umpire 
Jake O’Donnell.

The loss was only the fifth in 
23 games tor the Athletics, who 
dropped three games behind 
Minnesota In their battle for the 
West Division lead.

I Sports Briefs |
Rifle Coinpetition

SOUTH MARCH, Ont. (AP)— 
Sgt. J.R. Clark of the U.S. Ma
rines hit 34 out of a possible 50 

•points to win the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association Up
lands match at Ooraiaught 
Ranges Sunday.

"Water Polo
CUPERTINO. Calif. (AP) — 

The favored hosts at De Anza 
Junior (College won the Natioavd 
AAU water polo champion
ships Sunday -Hrith a 16-6 -victory 
over El Segundo.

Yaz* Feuds 
Over Fine

BOSTON (AP) The Boston 
fled So.\ returned home from a 
(li.smal road trip Unlay with 
slugger Carl Yastrzemskl still 
smarting from a $500 fine Im
posed by Manager Dick Wil
liams.

"I honestly don't know what 
to e.NjH'el." Yu.strzemakl .said 
when asked what he thought 
erowd reaction would be when 
the Red Ss« o|H>n a home stand 
against the Seattle Pilots Tue.s- 
day night. "Naturally, Pm hop
ing for the best”

The three-llme American 
League batting champion was 
yanked fix'iii the game iu>d 
(hied for allegedly "dogging It" 
III a Boston lo.ss to the Athlelles 
ill Oakland Friday night.

".Maybe I should have done it 
sooner," Williams said In ex
plaining the fine. "However, if 
there'.s luiy more evidence of 
Iiiek of luLslIe by lUiy player I 
won t heslUite with the fine the 
next time,"

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 73 33 .689 —

Detroit 58 46 .558 14
Boston 58 49 .542 15%
Wosh’n. 56 55 .505 19%
New York 52 56 .481 22
Cleveland 44 64 .407 30

West Division
M Innesota 66 41 .617 ___

Oakland 61 42 .592 3
Kansas City 44 62 .415 21%
Seattle 43 62 .410 22
California 41 63 .394 23%
Chicago 43 65 .393 24

In-

10

Saturday’s R m u Ks
New York 5, Seattle 4 
Oakland 5, Boston 4, 11 

iiings
Chicago 6. Detroit 0 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 6. Kansas (Jlly i 
Washington 8. California 7. 

Innings
Siimluy’s Results

New York 5. Seattle 3 
Detroit 6, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 5, Baltimore 2 
Kaniias City 3, Cleveland 2 
California 3,. Washington 2, 

innings
Oakhuid I0-2, Boston 7-3 

Twlay’s Game« 
Baltimore (Phoebus 11-3) 

Cleveland (Hargan 3-8), N 
Minnesota (Woodson 6-4) 

(Miller 3-4) at Detroit (Kllken 
ny 1-1), N

11

at

or

Moriarty’s, Orioles 
To Play at Mt. Nebo

-  As the Ilartfo^  Suburban Twilight League season 
draws to a close, Bob Carlson of Moriarty Brothers and 
Dennis Lynch of Vernon Orioles are tied for the bat
ting lead with .349 averages.

1 The men will have a chance -  - — —̂  -
to break the tie when their « __i
teams clash at 5:46 Thursday PP*®®’ ^ * ca U n g  last Thurs- 
at Mt. Nebo. The locals wiU be ‘f ,  Sipples, a
out to avenge four losses, hav- e Hartford Twilight
Ing come <iut on top only once .j, ®
against the' Orioles. Dali.

This match will be the sec- GAMES TIHS WEEK 
ond l e a ^  conte^ played on MONDAY: New Britain vs 
local soil. ^  Thursday, the Hartford, Oilt No. l

Gtxiup TUESDAY: Moriarty vs
e ^ « d  Moriarty’s 2-i. The size Hartford. Colt No 1 
^  the crowd and the collection WEDNEOTiAY: New Britain 
1  ^^nchester is M^Harty, Colt nIw ; H e T s

for ^  return of twi- vernon. Colt No. 2 
light league ^ b a l l .  THURSDAY: Vernon vs. Mor-

Matt Moriarty,-dean of spon- iorty, Mt. Nebo Field. Hartford 
sons, paid a fine tribute to Tom vs. Herb’s, Colt No. 1

Sailboat Championship
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — De

fending champion John Bradley 
of Manchester, Mass., took an 
early lead Sunday over Randy 
Sprague of Newton, N.J.  ̂ and 
held on to finish first in the Na
tional Flying Tern Sailboat 
Championships at Clark Hill 
Reservoir.

Track Records Broken
LIME ROCK (AP) — Peter 

Gethin of CoHnbrook, England, 
broke track records tor total 
time and for single laps In hla 
McLaren-CTievrolet during the 
Schaefer Grand Prix at Ume 
Rock Park Saturday.

Gethin took the lead on the 
fifth lap and stayed there im- 
challenged tor the rest of the 
70-lap contest. It was the sev
enth race in the Continental 
Championship series for For
mula, A cars.

He led the 14-car field with 
an average apee^ of 101.8 miles 
per hour, besting the previous 
single-lap record of 100.5 m.p.h. 
set last September by Dr. Lou 
Sell of Fullerton, Calif. Gethin’s 
best lap was turned in 62.9 sec
onds, for an average speed of 
104,1 m.p.h.

State LL Champs
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—South 

ington Is Coimecticut Little 
League Champion after defeat
ing Simsbury 2-1 before 1,200 
fans here Saturday.
T h e  ■victory gave Southlngtcm 

the chance to compete next week 
in the New England champion
ship contest at New London on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Last Night’ s Fights
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica—Willie Ludlck, 156, South 
Africa, outpointed Fablo Betti- 
ni,. 169*4, Italy, 10.

SHIPPIGAN, N.B., Canada — 
Joe DureUe, 156. Trol»-Rlvleres, 
Que.,® third round TKD over 
Clement Sarazzln, Montreal, 10.

J- 289-3461

JOHN LATA
Recommends This

‘ 1966 CO M ET 202
4-DOOR FAJULY SEDAN

Economy 6-cyl. engine with lui automatic transmission. 
ThLi car will be a pleasure to drive year round with the 
cool In the .summer, wairm in the winter fabric Interior, 
ktor addl'd \Tilue this oar Is equipped with an AM ludlo, 
ih'luxe wheel i-overs, white sidewall tires, IntemU selec
tor windshield wipers, and weather-protocUng undercoat- 
Ing Sttuidiirvl feiitutx^ incluile front and rear seat belts, 
paddeil tn.strunient panel, backup lights, reversible (key 
.Hj'stem. etc. This unusiuU low mileage cor was originally 
purcha.nvl hetx' luid recently traded In on a\new Montego. 
/ACT, FAST ON T fllS  TRUE CRTA.M-PUFF!
ALL OF OUR I’SEUI CARS GET MORIARTY BROTHERS 
iXlMPLETE SAFETY CHECK FROM FRONT TO REUR 
TOR YOl*R PROTECnO.\'

Many Others e  Low Bank Rates

M O R IA R T Y  -BROTHERS
"IJnixiln-Mercury-Wlllja Jeep-To>x>ta”  '

301 Center Street, Manehe.ster
6)|)en Kvenings Except Thursday Phone 643-5135 

‘On the Level At Center luid Broad"

A-
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Oriscoll Hurls No-Hitter. Defeats M anchesteTTo
\ -  \

PAGE NINETEEN

EH Crmmed 
Zone Eight 
Cham pions

East Hartford’s Don 
Driscoll hurled a no-hit, no
run game yesterday in 
East Hartford as they de
feated Manchester Legion 
1-0. The win enabled East
Hartford to win the zone eight 
championship. The loss put 
Manchester at lo-io in league 
play. The victors finished the 
season at 15-5.

EJaat Hartford 15 5
South Windsor 14 g

> Manchester 10 10
iR)ockviIle g j j
Glastonbury g jg
Windsor, 6 14

Driscoll, a young right-hand
er was In complete control of 
the game. He struck out 12 bat
ters and walked none. His coun
terpart Jim Balesano hurled a 
two hitter and he wlffed four 
batters and walked four. Dris- 
(x>ll allowed only two runners 
to reach base, one as Balesano 
on a second baseman error and 
Brian Maher who was hit by a 
pitch.

The closest the locals came 
to getting a hit was in the first 
dnning when Kent Smith filed 
to rightfield and a diving catch 
by Gary Cogan ended the 
threat.

East Hartford posted its lone 
run in the first inning. Trika- 
kos led off the inning with a 
fly to left field. Tom Blesso 
lined a single to right field. Co
gan filed to center. Blesso was 
caught off of second base and 
was out, but the umpire call
ed an interference on the Meld-

the air with AIR— Great Britain s Graham Stilwell flies through
KTirk ^  to Brazil’s ThomasKock, whom he defeated 7-5, 6-4, 6-4, in Davis Cup inter-zone play.

Redskins Win First Contest for New Boss

Sayers, U nitas, L om b a rd i 
Star in  E x h ib ition  O p en er
N pw  YORK (AP) —  tuuted by hard rain. With the 10-0 lead before the Vlking.s’ ex-

er and Blesso was awarded sec- It S too early to tell what’s ‘ led 7-7 In the third period, plosive passing game led bv
ond. Brian Dunphy singled to going to happen during f ‘ “ “ '̂ sel picked off Jack Concan- Joe Kapp erupted at' Tomiw
center Held and Blesso came the new professional foot- returned It to the Fla., where the crowd num-
home to score. jjaU season, but more than .lurgensen's bered 37,461. Kapp threw two

The only other hit was a A  „  17-yard pass to Bobby Mitchell touchdown passes both to Boh
scratch single in the seventh f  f a t t e i  of a million spec- won the game. urimm In ^ r h e  vTwino^
Inning when Haberern beat out tators undoubtedly came Sayers dazzled the crowd of pleted 18 of 38 p a s s e s ^ r  272
an infield hit. away (from  the weekend’s t5,988 in Washington by running yards.

Earl C. Peterson, Assistant opening exl^ibition games opening kickoff back 69 A erowd of 37 250 In the Hous- 
Director for American Legion with some fairly solid con- run ton Astrodome watched Houston
Baseball, has announced the fol
lowing pairings tor the double- 
elimination Legion Tournament 
which begins this week. On 
Thursday at Palmer Field in 
Middletown, Bristol (Zone One) 
vs. Blast.Hartford (Zone Eight) 
at 4;30 p.m. in Game No. 1. 
Middletown (Zone Three) vs. 
Zone Seven (still undecided) at 
8:00 p.m. in Game No. 2

clnsior’ S.'
Exam ples:
Vince Lombardi, the new 

mastermind of the Washington 
Redskins, Intends to put the na
tion’s capital on the map as a 
city famous for something be

back punts and kickoffs. Con- 
cannon scored the Bears’ touch
down on a one-yard .sneak.

Unitas, out most of last year 
with a tendonitls-rldden elbow, 
replaced .starting Baltimore 
quarterback Earl Morrall after

sides politicians and surtax' latter had guided the Colts
squabbles.

batter Buffalo with ease. High
lights of the game were pas.ses 
by Don Trull luid Pete Bealhard 
and George Webster's pass in
terception llmt resulted in three 
Houston touchdowns.

The pro exhibition scaaon ac
tually got under way Friday 
night In Chicago where the Joeto their first touchdown. He

Chicago Bears running back t^°"*Pl®ted seven passes for 86 Namath-quarterbacked Jets led 
Gayle Sayers may have recov- ^ -̂rds and saw action only In the 16-0 at the half only to have the 

On Thursday at Quigley Sta- ered from the knee Inturv that I'*’-*! I**® Colts out All-Stars strike back with an

1968 campaign.
Johnny Unitas of the Baltl- completions in 14 throws for 126 

more Colts is ready to resume yarcls. A sellout San Diego 
his bid role as the scourge of crowd of 52,171 saw the game.

dium in West Haven, Zone Four caused him to miss much of the halftime.
(undecided) ys. Torrington -----
(Zone Six) at 4 :30 In Gome No.
1. Zone Two (undecided) vs.
Zone Five (undecided) at 8:00 
in Game No. 2.

Friday at Palmer Bleld the 
two losers of Thursday’s games 
will play a)t 4 :30 In Game No. 3.
The w i n n e r s  of Thursday’s 
games will play at 8:00 in 
Game No. 4. The same schedule 
applies to Quigley Stadium

aerial assault that had the

Monday, Aug. 4
Billiards vs. DeCormier, 7:30 

Nebo
Walnut vs. Acadia 9 Nebo 
Annulll vs. Driving School 

6:15 Nebo
WINF vs, CXingo 6:16 Kee

ney
North End vs. Gunver 6:15 

Robertson
Tuesdaj-. Aug. 5 

Acadia vs. Sportsman 7:30 
Nebo

Green Manor vs. Billiards 9 
Nebo

Mota’s ve. Alberti’s 6:15 Ne- 
bo
' Ray’s vs. Wyman 6:16 Keeney 

Harry’s vs. Herald 6:16 Rob
ertson

Wednesday, Aug. 6
Sportsman vs. Walnut 7:30 

Nebo
DeCormier vs. Green Manor 

9 Nebo
Telephone vs. Wholesale 6:16 

Nebo
, TJaylor’a va. Methodist 6:16 
Keeney

VFW vs. Gornuui 6:15 Robert
son'.

' Thunidiiy, Aug. 7
B.A. vs. Kloek 6:15 Nebo 
AUted' vs. l/onox 0:15 Keeney 
Discount vs. Tedford’s 6:16 

Robertson
Ri'e Baaketball 

Senior League
.Monday Aug. 4 

Eagles \-s. Aetoe 7 :45 
Knicks vs. Biota 9

Tiiemiay, Aug. 5 
Indians vs. Jets 
Tonialo Valley vs. Hawks 

Wednesda.v, Aug. 0 
Mota’s vs. Barry’s 7:46 
Sings vs. Wholesale 9 

Thiinulay, Aug. 7 
Crockett vs. Easties 7 ;46 
Engle Jr. vs. Indian Jr. 9 

Htandlngs 
8UJt CITY

A W. L, 
Billiards 24 0
Green Manor 19 6
Acadia 11 IS
Walnut 7
DeCormier 4
Sportsman 6

RFX: HOFTBAI.L
W,

Albertis 11
Wholesale 7
B.A. 7
Klock 7
Telephone 6
Annulll 6
Driving School 5
Moln’s 8

Beard Wins Classic 
G olf’s $$ Tourney

H A R R I S O N ,  N. Y. 
(AP) —  ‘‘Winning,’’ said 
Frank Beard, who had just 
won $$50,000 in the rich
est of them all, “ doesn’t 
mean a hill of lieans to me 
liersonall.v.

" I  Just want to make my wife 
and three kliks happy."

His family should be delirious.
Beard, a bland, bespectacled 

character who approaches the 
game as a businessman ap
proaches his desk, pushed his

n a L le  'Vestchester a bad lie for his second shot
14, l*lu* a bogey five.
Ws final round 67 gave him a Dan Sikes, the golfing nttor- 

^-hole total Of 275_ ,̂., under par ney from J a c k r o S  
W^stoh ^  6.6”  yard, par 72 three-putted the final green and
eonii^^ '  Country Ulub wound up in third place with 69

4 , for 277. South African Harold
c ^ l * *  Henning was next with 70 tor

from (joorgia who started the my Aaron tied tor Hfth at 279 
day four shot.s In front of Beard Trertno with a 70 and Aaron
and the rest of the field, flnlalied with a 67 onron

^  Nleklau. shot 73 and «n-
mid $W,500. He lost a chance to islied in an 11-way tie for 14th at 
lie when he missed a 20-(ooter 283. Arnold Palmer po.-ted a ^ s ‘ 
for a birdie on the (Inal hole . .. -

earnings to $155,000, first on the But Greene. '26. .said his hones 
list, by caiuilng a two-toot putt for hl.s first vletorv in three 
for a birdie four on the final 
green- Sunday for a one-shot vie-

years on the tour sU(iiX'd away 
on the 16lh hole, where he said

19th  H ole

INDY HOKTRAIJ,

National Football Î eaĝ ue quar* 
terbacks. /

Coach Hank Stram of the 
Kansas City Chiefs meant what 
he said when he predicted, 
■'We’ll be much better in 1969 
than we were In 1968...” 

Minnesota Coach Bud Grant
Saturday the Tournament will niay have found the "more ex- 

switoh ALiLi games to Palmer plosive striking threat in our 
Field. The field will now have passing” needed to make the 
been reduced to six teams. At .Vikings a team that could go ail 
1 p.m. the Winers of Game No. ,he way.
3 (at both Palmer and Quigley) Weeb Ewbank. coach of the 
will play. At 4 :(X) the losers of New York Jets, wasn't spoofing 
Game No. 4 are scheduled. And w iA  he allowed that "it will be 
at 8:00 the winners of (5ame harder this year with everyone 
No. 4 will square off. pointing for us.”

S u n d ay ’ s games will, of The six weel^end games saw 
course, be determined by the Washington beat the Bears 13-7, 
rate of eltmination on Saturday. Baltimore roll over San Diego

26-6. Kansas City outscore Ook- 
23 17, Minnesota clobber

Stram praised the Chiefs’ de
fense but was disappointed with 
coverage of kickoffs against 
Oakland’s Raiders, who finished 
last season by losing to the Jets 
in the American Football 
League 'Ulle game.

The game, played In Birming
ham. Ala., before 21,000, was 
decided when Gene Trosch fell 
on Eldridge Dickey’s fumble. A 
21-yard pass from Jackie Lee to 
R-obert Holmes pulled the Chiefs 
from behind seconds Liter.

Minnesota spotted Miami a

end. W. L.
Ray’s 10 8
Taylor’s 10 3

Y e B le rc la y ’ »  S larw Wynion 9 8
PITCHING—Howie Reed. Ex- Ixinox 8 4

pos, outdueled Larry Dierker WINF 7 7
with a tour-hitter as Montreal Congo 4 7
ended Houaton's eight-game M ethodist 2 11
winning streak with a 1-0 victo- Allied 0 12
ry In the nightcap of tlieir dou- DDHTY HOFTBALL
bieheader. W L.

BATTING Rich R e e s e , Tedford’s 12 0
Twins, hammered a pInch-hit Herald 9 4
grand slam home run with two Gunver 7 5
out In the seventh Inning, bring- .> VFW 7 5
Ing Mlnnenota from behind to a Gorman 8 5
5-2 victory over Baltimore, end- North End 3 9
Ing Dave McNally’s 17-game Hurry’s 3 11
winning streak. Discount 8 11

— .............................  ........ --  --

Trtkakoe. 3b 
Blesso, c f  
Cbgan, rf 
Dunphy, lb  
VoUoy, If 
ICarcuB. c  
Goodrow, 2b 
Haberern. ss 
Driacoti. p

Totals

O NeU, d  
Smith. If 
Socha. SB 
iCuTD. 2b 
CVhipino.. If 
Balsano.' p 
Maher. 3b Ware, g , 
Brcx>k. lb  
O ugh ,(9lh ). ph

36 1 
Manchesterab r

' Totals Bast Hartford 
Manchester SB. Oocian: 
coU; LO

East Hartford (11 . .ab r h po a e rW land
3 1 1 1 0 0 0 Miami Dolphins 48-10, Hous
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 ton trample Buffalo 24-7 and the
4 0 1 2 0 0 0 squeeze by the College All-
2 0 0 13 0 0 0 Stars 27-24.
3 0 1 1 3 0 0 crafty and illustrious Mr.
3 0 0 0 2 0 0 Lombardi. who pinpointed

Green Bay, Wis., as the world’s 
football capital while coach of 
the Pncker.s, didn’t have too 

to say about his first 
triumph as Redskin boss except 
that " I ’m very happy we won 
our first game and very, very 
pleased to come away with a 
victory.

"I felt the defensive te&m 
j!rtayed very'well.”
• Pass interception.H by Sam 

Huff and Tom Roussel set up 
the Redskin touchdowms^ that 
beat, the Bears in a game.punc-

0 0 0 
0  0 0 
0 0 5 
0 0 8

1

0 0 0
0 0 0 much 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 4 0 0 
2 0 0
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

28 0 0 34 »  0 0 
100 000 OOx— 1 
000 OOO 000—0 

SAC. Goodrow, Driji- 
Manrheater 2. East

Hartford 7; BB. 4. Drtj»coll 0 80. Balesmno 4; DiiscoM 12 
HBP. Maher

Rain Washes Out EMxie 500, 
Fovt Wins at Dover Downs

KI.I.INOTON KIlMiK
Gros.s A — Art Tulin 72; 

B Jim .Mri'iirthy 81; t' 
Roger Mountain 82; D -John 
SommorH 96; AUui I’aHlernnck 
96; E I.en Sender 104.

IBesi 15 A Art Tulin 67- 
4 53; B Irv Farber 61-9-
52, Jonion Laraon 63-9 54; U — 
Bob O’Brien 65-14 51. Roger 
Mountain 64 12 52; D John 
SomnierH 71-16 55. Ahui Biui-® 
lernack 74-19 55; K Jov Cool 
82-28 54.

Klckeni John Wliooly, Jack
('riatoriuil, U'e Yiialin, BUI 
Mamb, Alan i’ liatemark and 
Murk Knivltz, 76; Jolm Rich
mond, Tom WaUh, Stan Davla, 
IXiii lUms, I.e» Bnutii' (U(d Mor
rill Rublnow, 75.

GroH* B Alice Bnntly 
114; C Elbe MarHh 111.

L. Beat 15 H  — Mary KcbUh
0 73-23 60; C fom de Kelly 80 
B 32 48.

15 Kickers Mary Helslii 93- 
10 23 70; Ellle Marah lIl-36 76 
19 Four Ball ('bamplonoblp — 
18 Ixiw Guo I’ eleni. .lack Kear-

ney, Ikib Rayburn, Ed I.sivy 71; 
L. Ixiw Not Jordon larHoii,
2 Davo itoMenlhal, Kd Dlckmmi,
B Benilo t'luilor, 66, Second'Nut 
6 I/>u Bocker, Barney Wobor;
6 IVib O’Brien, Jack Eno, 68; 

Third Net Stan Goda, Roy
1 ConycrH, Ray Seniphlii, Mnrv 
8 Webuiteln 58; Fourth Net Art

16 Tulin, Matt Allen, Hon Fable, 
F-d Mooor, 50; Fifth Not 
Harry McMaiioti, Roger Moiui- 
taln, Irv Erlman. Jim Glna- 
burg, 69.

(iroMi A Jim tkirtkrti 74;
B Tom McCuaker 77. I'ete 
Nnktenia 77; U Tony I-emlxi 
79, D Jim Horning 86, E 
Tom Ferg(aKin 100.

Most I’Ans A Jln( Gor
don' 17. B Hliin Gedii 14.
I’ ete Niikl.-nlH 14; ( ’ Tony
to'liilMi 12, I'bll Dlcorrln 12. 
Karn Berman 11; D Jim 
Homing 0. Jack Eno 5, Ed 
I-evy 5, K Ed Moaer 3 

Kicker* Tom Bugnneki,
I'ete Lingua, Jack Hoiinoii, Bob 
O'Brien. Gus I’rlera. Kay Hal 
kiwell, Ed l.evy. Ja'rl« Kearney,
73 ('bet Wlnrze. Ed Moaer. 
Tony TanllUo, Amly Nix. Tom 
WiUab. Ed M.ainrty, 79 

loillra Groaa A Carol 
Carieon 89, ( ’eU.ate Khebkai 94,
( ’ Ellle Cbalbr 106

M<iat I’arx A Carol Carl- 
aon 8; -B Celeste Hl(eldon B, 
Blnnfo Vnivlerv<x>rt 5, C Vera 
Honmm 1

Kicker* 4’arol Carlson 89 
17 72. Kay Naklenla 110-31 77

MA.K IIKMTKH C £ .
KOI K ItAIJ. HEHT IIAI.I,
IsJ ly iw  Net TiMiy I'letm n- 

tonai. Jim  H erdtc. I’ ete <iAt 
fitiu . M arty Katz. 52. 2nd Ixnv 
Net Dll k .Ixivett. Fniiik  Hpllee 
kl. Al Bob*. D ick Ci|irp*’nter. 54. 
3rd lx»w Net Skip A|i|illn 
Ctinrlle W helan. Kd M eN am ans. 
Kaliih Frank, (H. 4lh Low Nat 
Bill G lguere. E«1 Ananidl. BUI 
Swale, Ji-rry I»utx*l*, 56. Mb 
I j iw  Net M erle Ulilaton, Bert 
D avii Ku*s John»«.ri Karl Atui. 
eroon. .'jg. G r o w  l>4 Irtcfc (M 
la v u n o . R ick MstmhsJl, I’aul 
Hunt. Art Jscotaieri, 67, 2nd

Joe B em er, Nick t\irlo, Mik* 
Slbrm.4*. Don Bt'iioll, tw 

SE LE C T E D  NINE 
A Joe B i'iiicr  ,K14 '.*6, L ir -

ry Gaxza 31-5 26, H TOiiik 
Spllecki 29 0 23, toil Mlatrctta 
31-1) 25. Al G iln m ori 31 B 'J5 , 
C •’Jo,' C lem entino .37-15 22, 
Val Clem eiitliio 33 9 24. M arty 
Karz .35-10 25. Hill Bengalon, 
35-10 25, Kail B cm iett 33-8 '.'S. 
Ixiw Groaa Dick t-ninm  7 1 , 
Ken Gordon 71; Bbiui Bogey 
B ob Hayiu-a 79, Jim  M oriarty 
79 V ic Ib iley  79, I 'ro  Sweejei 

Gro.'-a Ken G onion 71. Dick 
O ro iiln T I; Net I'at M lalivtia 
7(1-12 64. Dan M orllta' 8216 
60. Skip Applln 75 9 00. .loo 
Wall 75-H 07, Don OUlliam 74- 
7 07.

B E ST S E i E N TEEN
A Ken G on lon  02-4 58, Jlin 

J e ffrey  66 0 59, B .1 o b n 
K arzes 71-11 00 I ’ O .McCar
tijy 76-14 02. John D ym esl 75- 
>9 - ,*p. .9 I M ori H erm an 74 15 
59, liarniilti FIMoranio 77-10 0 1 , 
Ijtiw Groaa Ken G onkui 08, 
B llml Ikigry Jim  J e ffrey  71. 
I ’ ro .Sw. ejia Groaa-Dlck Cronin 
71). E rwin Kennedy 73. Tom  
Zeln.ke 73, Net Ken G on lo 'i 
08-4 04. Jim  JeW rey 71 0 06, 
John K arzes 77- ll  OO

I.ADIK.S ’n i r i t N A M E M  
Ijow Net lUka H orvath 88 2« 
04, Nellie Joblisiai 93 '27 (M). 

Helen M eegali 93-'27 80. Uiw 
Gtxwa Helen Noel HI, I2iw 
I ’ulla Klkii H orvath 27

b e s t  n i n e
la w  Net Kathrliip Gibim  

'20, E ileen i ’ liHlzIk 29. D>w 
Gnuia Helen Noel 3(1, Dm- 
I ’ tilta Jan to-onard 2*1, K albrin ’ 
Giblln .3(1 '

St'OTCII BALI,
1st Ixiw Net T r .1 I 'lod ilk . 

M arge Hmllh 07. 2iii| I-oa- Net 
C harlie Ferguaon, K appy G(li 

lln 70, 3nl Ixiw Net .lolin' 
Krlatof, Klta C reed 72. 4lh laiw 
Net Karen I’ iiriiak , .Mauni 
W illey 73, M ystery I’ rize Mail 
rice Kerry, Ida M alten i

appointing 74 for 289, one over ' 
IMir, and a lie for 53rd.

”My brain Is racked. I’ m 
emotionally sjiont. ” said Beard 
who left Immediately for hts 
home 111 Ixiuisvllle. Ky. He'll 
-•Uttp this week’s Milwaukee 
Oto'n and rest up for the PGA 
niamlHonshlp at Dayton, Ohio, 
Aug. 14-17

"The climax for me came 
somewhere ihirlng the roiaid,’ ’ 
tie Btdd. ”I feel a little let down 
now, but 1 suppo*' I’ll feel hap
pier In the momliig,"

B,'artl said the key to hla vic
tory, Ills second lii four weeks, 
was coiislatency rather than a 
charge.
. " I ’m a gtxHl iHitter and I don’t 
have to charge," he said.

In the jaist six weeks. Beard 
has collected more than $99,000 
with two ■ victories Including 
■Minnesota four weeks ago and 
no finish less than eighth In six 
louniameiits

HI* lifetime enmingn now to
tal nearly $600,000, which Isn’t 
bail for a .30-year-old buntness- 
man Who’s been at Unjust seven 
years.

Our
used carsvs.

Their 
used cars

Oiir> lire belter 
Ourx are "Sven^k lestad’’ 

irtcd cur3 (iixcd curx texted 
the Swedish way)

I hat mcani they’ve been 
in6pccted by our "Svcnik  
lexlad" mechanio in 22 crit

ical poinit like the cylimlrrii. 
valve*. lran>mi**ion and 
*hock ah*orbcr* And re
paired if ncccMary

I he other u*ed car* on (hi* 
page may have Ihe *anic 
name* lint they aren't the 
*ume car*

Hole in One
Hleve Gales shot hi* first 

hole In one yealertlay al llie 
Mojiehealer. Coittilry lliib. 
Gales' see eaiiie on the fifth 
hole, 175 yard* away, hi*' 
eholee of elnb, was a *e*en 
Iron. Playing with him were 
Mark HhardI oiul Mike 
Hhardl.

S i l I r n i H f  W i l l s  K vc i i i
flA K D E N  C ITY  N Y (A P I 

IMek Hldertrwf iit We«t|a)rt,.1 'on 
n e itiru l. won the e,7lh .M rlroiiol. 
Ilan G olf AsiMa-latlon Arnaleur 
Cliainpionahip HiKi'lay, defen.l 
Ing hl» title during the 30 hole 
final at the G sr 'len  C ity t'iiun 
try Club

Alumni Jr.
W t.

7 i
Yank* 7 5
I'l-.l .<V,x a &
M.I« 7. a
1 Vrlg«-r.-, 3 10

Rain forced a curtailment of 
things at the eastern debut of 
the rejuvenated L'nlted States 
Auto CJlub stock car division at 
Dover Downs International 
Speedway Sunday, while the 
thunderstorms c o m p l e t e l y  
washed out the Dixie 500 at At
lanta.

Veteran A.J. Foyt of Houston 
led the entire race—except for 
three laps when he made a pit 
stop—in winning the Mid-Atlan
tic 300 at Dover. Del. 'tte  race, 
the first major, ope of t lfi length 
for I ’SAC stock cars tn 11 years, 
had to be stopped after 158 laps 
of the 300-mile chase because of 
rain.

The race was stopped tor 
about an hour In the faint hope 
the rain would cease. The USAC 
officlaU flrially declared Foyt 
the winner McCluskey took sec
ond In his 19W Plymouth/

The ajeersige speed for the 
stock Cjsr9> Was only lOl.CSO 
miles per hour. However. Foyt 
was turning the track In his 1969 
Ford at an average of 1U.430 at

the 128th lap before the rain be
came heavy.

Meanwhile, at the Atlanta In
ternational Raceway, the rain 
forced postponement of the 500- 
mlle stock car race until next 
Sunday.

The 40 cars that qualified for 
the race were put under wraps 
in the tin sheds at the track, and 
cannot be touched until Satur
day when racing crews will 
bring them up to their running 
peak. V

At Adenau, Germany. Bel
gium's Jacky Ickx, In his Brab-” 
hqm-Ford, captu re  'the Ger
man Grand Prix tn 1 :49 56 4 for 
an average of 108,43 m.p h He 
was the first driver to finish the 
twiirtlng Nuerburgiing Mountain 
course in under two hours

Favored Jackie Stewart of 
Scotland was second ' In 
1:50:53 1. Bruce Mcl-aren of 
New Z^alsiid. in a McLaren 
Ford of h^ own design, was 
third In the tsce witnessed by 
3SO.0O0.

■ Only 13 of the 22 sUrters fin
ished

SLIPPERY W'HEN WET— Runninff hack I-arrv Hrown of the Waohinifton
'leti.'ikin.s is fV»\Mi, hy Dick Hutktis. (.'il ) and Don Pride, f.'iT), in nec-
ond (luarter urtion. ALso in the exhihition game is Vilriia KzerinB, CI9).

.. ■
Mario Diana

NOTICE
PINE BARBER 

SHOP
656 (ENTER ST,— MANCHESTER

NOW OWNED qnd 
OPERATED BY

MARIO DIANil

WHY f f

D O

Over IHO.OOO Service .Statkin Men recommend 
AA.MCX) TranMnisMiann to their rUHtomem!

THBY KNOW Transmual'Ci mr» a highly specfsltsod 
bu*ln««* that demand* tschnlcal training 
and equipment

TMBV k n o w  Aariwvi TnmsmimSneui 'dfers the bstgnrt.
m>ag ojoiplate guarantees ^

THEY KNOW Your transmUMon will be pngerted by 
ower 'MO Aorooo 8hr/ps Ooast U> Ojast 

\ apd tn Canada
' ' \TineV KNOW TTaiumlaBione are our-bustneas, Otir Only 

BUHINEMB’
“ You fh a  Trust Your Tnwurnlaibei To Aamra’’ 

rrnr Towlag — Budget Turns* — Pm< l-oui f u n

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
o r  itA -N C H iam K

HOME OWNED . . . HOME OPEKATED 
' Rmitr 93— .Maarheoirr-Verwosi ■*•— »*—

Hourw; 9 A.M. to • PH . Daily ^ . ^ 1  •iA M .’t
a A.M. lo It P.M. Salurday w C n l

black

1967 Fircbinl
llanlU>p V-8, 4-spaad. 
factory air ixmiltUoning

1967 Cutiwai 
2-Duor Hanltop V-8, auto
matic. power steering, 
factory air condlUonllig, 
gubi with Mack vinyl top 
(two to choose)

1967 Uukh
B|)evlaJ 2-Door Hardtop 
V 8. aittomatlc, p o w e r  
Areiing. extra anarp

1965 iluick
Ktectra rz3B) 4-Door Hard 
top Full power, faotory 
air <xmdltlonlng.

1967 Ford LTD
2D oor Hardtop 190 V 8. 
automatic, power slaor 
Ing. yellow wMh Mack 
vinyl (up

1967 MGB
GT 4'apeocl. wlro whoelo 
■lark blue wUh 
InwiLher Interior

196H Trtomph 
Hpitflro 4-oiwod iw v erti 
ble t,lgh( blue

m ? Voftuiwaffcn
Jk|UAr«ibndrk Jl W White
wtUi bliu.'k l«Mkth<*r m- 
imrUiT, mAny «xliuu.

1966 Vo«i»3vac«i
2 lx*>r Sedan 1 oeroor. 
very low mlloags. dark 
green

1966 VoOwwiwcn
2 I »o r  Sedan Tan. one 
owner

a

<1967 Volvo 
P 1800 While with Mack 
intriiur. I ' speed with 
overdrive

1967 Volvo
1228 ijgM  blue, toipeed. 
rwdui wml healer I Two to 
chuute from i

196H Volvo
112 A AutomaCle, air eon- 
dltkxieil. tieige, like new

Greater Hartloed’e 
EsrhsUve 

Volvo DooloraMp

Hart;

m
289-3461

168 Banwidr Avb. 
EbbI Hartford

4

A
U
G

4
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BUGGS BUNNY OITR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
L I  LIK E  T C A L L  OW 
, ELM ER F IR S T! HE 

GIVES ME SUCH A  ' 
,ROUSH TIM E IT  MAKES 

T H ' REST O ' T H ' 
,PAY SEEM BASV!

HIYAy FUDDSyi  ̂ NEVER 
I  .SOT A  WHOLE /M lN P  THE 

NEW LINE O'... /  SALES 
■SPIEL! I  

NEED SeveW AL 
BWUSHES;

THERE'S YOUR MONEY WHAT A REVOLTIN' 
DEVELOPMENT!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THEN WE'RE / YAH, BUT I  DON'T 
ENTITLED TO NEED AMY SCV 'M ENT/' MAYBE 
PROTECTION \ TO PROTECT M E /  MOT, BUT 

FROM \  FROM THAT O L ' / HE'LL BEAR 
H AR ASSM E N T!'! H YE NA ! WATCHING

••I ut OM

MEN, Well set . up  the fam ed
PERIMETER DEFENSE I  DEVELOPED 
FDR GENERAL EISENHOWER IN 
WORLD WABn/ YOU THREE FORM 
THE OUTER RING. TEMPLerON AND 
t  WILL AAAN THE INNER CIRCLE 
TO PRCTECT THE MANOR. THE 
CAT BURGLAR WILL 
Never  g et  
t h r o u s h !

UXORS l ir e  
THE JUMP- 
AWSTER 
WILL BE 
WEARING 
THE o n l y  

PARACHUTE.'

AND 
WE'RE THE 

Ol^BS BEING 
tSHOVED 

OLTT/

German Writers
Answer to Previous Puiile

V/

w U« T»« »»« m QW
'& S n 3< iS jn . '

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. w il l ia m s

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

AHOYf WHAT 
PORT IS THIS?,

■1,

MUST BE THE 
ANCIENT MARINER 
him self , MARCO,

SEASIDE/ YOU'RE 
WELCOME TO DOCK 
HERE SIR.

Tm Uf .U i ra. OH —*Â T.t'aRRr«|

^  I'LL  NOT 
TIE UP WITH
A f e m a l e ,
NO MATTER 
HOW PURTV.

WHAT A h  
BREAK FOR 
US, EVERYONE 

WILL becoming 
HERE TO SEE 
THE OLD MAN 
AND HIS RAFT.

P WHAT DO YOU MEAN, 
THIS IS ALL YOU'RE e o -  
IMO TO PAC< r  ONE SET 
OF UNDERWEAR, TWO 
SHIRTS AMD A  PAIR OF J 
SOCKS r  WE'LL B E  
OOhIB TWO 
WEEKB/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
McNaiifhl S)TTNltcaU. Iim

AN' TOU AN 'S IS  W ILL 
TAKE ENOUSHCLOTHES 
FOR A MONTH/ I  SO T 
FISHIN' SEAR, ARCHERY 
SET, AM’ CAMERAS TO 
0 0 --T H IS  IS ALL I'LL 
HAVE ROOM FOR 

IM THE CAR/

DDMTARSUE 
WITH HIM, /  

MOTHEK--IF i  
HEIMSISTS 

OM BEIMO A  ; 
SLOB, WE'LL <r 
PRETEMP WE 
DON'T KNOW J 

H IM / ^

I TO EACH HIS OWN 8'1

ACROSS
1-----Sachs

(German 
cobbler andt. 
poet)

5 German 
romantic poet

12 Redact
13 Herb of mint 

family
14 Ore 

excavation
15 Expostulations
16 Two-seated 

carriage
18 As well
19 Bring to court
20 Three-toed 

sloths
23 Candlcnut 

tree
26 German 

dramatist
30 Geological 

epoch
32 Plant of 

crowfoot 
family

34 Builder
37 Periods of 

time
38 German poet 

(1759-1805)
41 Diligent 

insect
42 Terminate
43 American 

author
45 Habitual 

drunkard
48 German 

classic 
(1749-1832)

51 Retired with 
great honor

55 Loathe
57 Shakespear

ean hero
58 Egg-shaped
59 Shiverings

CARNIVAL

60 Having its 
own-nature

DOWN

. 1 Dress edge 
2 Mine entrance 
^ Feminine 

name
4 British guns
5 Standard
6 Rio dc-----
7 Animal doctor 

(coll.)
8 Grow older
9 Ultimate 

10 Preposition 
11, Not too well 
15 Equal 
17 Entitle
20 -------------Arbor,

Michigan
21 Follower
22 Identical
23 Presidential

A W c A S e 1  I B r=iP I
|E U 1 5 rsj u E l  1A E D
i S & T J A N b l e i H n [F
IS E N T E 51 fe X E SS

1m 5 NI s [“ warnmam
IL . 1 S 3 [3 m 1 A e i
lA a s C A C S |
Fg l | E & X A a T s M l
m s S ■ S S2. 1

[ y § 3 u § m -
A A i | C Q. V 5 a (.J g B 1
o m (=>lJt X \ S IS! 15 DJ
A R 1 □ n A L. X 5 £ a g l
M s a 1U 5 6 R 1s s

nickname
24 A  planet
25 Fish sauce
27 Nobleman
28 Ibsen heroine
29 Biblical 

sinner
31 Pain 
33 East (Fr.)
35 Metal
36 Ancient
39 Poetic 

narrative
40 European deer 
44 Behavior-

linked
character

45 Religious 
group

46 Persian poet
47 Far

(comb, form)
48 Weapons
49 Possess
50 And others 

(ab.)
52 Edge
53 Biafran
54 Pitch
55 Sprite

1 2 3 4 r ~ 7 8 9 10 11
12 13

14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 is
30 31 32 33
34 - 35 36 37

38 39 40 41

42 43 44
45 46 47 48 49 so
bl 52 53 54 55 56
bl 56

59 60
4

(Hewspaptr Bnttrprhe Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

i P t f e ' - - :
SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
DOWN 

AT THe BARN, 
MR. SNOW' 

COMC q u ic k ! ]  
WURRf/

"  m :

■ HOT ZIGGrTY' 
WAIT'LL I  GET 

MY SUN.

BY ROY CRANE
HE'S CAUctn-\THEdEWELTHlEVES,'

HALLELUJAH/

(

T

" v

MICKEY FINN

>bu  haveW ^ id )
VOUR -TAYES.'

BY LANK LEONARD

8-1 '1'
IB UW t, MIA. W. TW ui/p* OM.

‘What did I learn in SundaJ^school? Well, olie of the 
nice things about workI(ig for Cod his
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT., HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
rv .V..*'’ ® **■**■ b e f o r e  PUBUCA 'nON 
Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

S T ™ ?

corrected by

643-2711
(RockvlUe, Toll Free)

87S-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewallcs, stone walls, 
fireplaces, Oagistone terraces. 
AH concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railing's. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 

.Call 643 0851

Roofing and 
Chimneys

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

___ 16-A
ROOKING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35 Help Wanved— Mole 34 He'p Wanted— Mole 34

BE ONE OF
LIGHT lruc)c*ng, odd. Jobs, also 
moving la r ^  appliances Bunt
ing barrels delivered. t4. 644
1775

Millinery,
Oressmohlng 19

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

HAIDRESSER full or part-

THE “FINAST”

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on all shifts In 
our Heat Treat Dept. Very in
teresting work and we will 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

LAWNS ipalntalned. Rubbish 
taken loathe dump. Odd joba. 
649-1868 {^ e r  6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.
.Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

d r e s s m a k in g  and alters 
Uons. slpper.n replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sh a ^ n ed  and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Call anytime, 
643-5305. Sharpall, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

Moving— 1 rucking—
_  Storage 20
MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
mg chairs for rent. 649-4)752

Trouble Reachini Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
No an sw erT t“ ?h e"te lepLn i uStod'f^sVra^y

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

M AINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 643-5962 after 6 
p.m.

Household Services 
Offetod 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk S i lv 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Job* 
644-8962

Pointing— Papering 21
B H. MAGOWAN JR,
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured 
643-7361

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. ' Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

REW EAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sliades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 807 
Main St. 649-5221.

PAINTING— Excellent work by 
teachers. Reasonable rates. In
sured. Call 742-8764 for free es
timates.

BRIGHTER Homos — Painting, 
decorating, papering, Interior 
and extenor Fully Insured. 
Call John Drover, 872-4155, 875- 
1834.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter -will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobllos For Solo 4
1958 THUNDERBIRD, power 
steering, power brakes, 8275'. 
649-4833.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305, 648- 
8292.

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, 
good condition. 644-2969.

1964 O PEL CADET wagon, 1967 
engine, good condition, under 
5600. 872-6762.

Building- 
Contracting 14

CUSTOM craft cabinets, vani
ties, rec rooms, bars. etc. De
signed and made to your needs. 
Plastic laminating, what would 
.you like covered? 649-7581.

2DWARD R. PRICE -Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured 
649-1008

JOSEPH P. LEWIS ^u.stom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. P^per hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
insured Free estimates. Call 
649-9658, If no answer. 643-6362

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
FIVEl-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, 5695. Call 643-5123.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

Auto Accessorius—  
Tires

FOUR Chevrolet .station wagon 
rims. Call 649-0610.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

HALLM ARK Building Com
pany—for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 

. roofing, ' gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

WES ROBBlNS OaiTcntry re 
modeling specialist. Additions 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cahtnets, forntlca, built • tns 
bathrooms, kitchens 649-3446

TNSIDE—outside paintliig. Spe 
dial rates for people over 65 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863

NAME YOUR own price. Palnt- 
Ing. paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. 644-0373. Vernon 
Hutchins..

P A IN IN G — Interior and ex
terior-. very ren.'-onable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Passbook No. 25 011856 
3, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. Application made 
for payment.

MOBILE Homes—Choice loca
tion, recreational facilities, 2 
years, like new. R. B. Asso
ciated Brokers, 649-9925.

I At m rastar
PICTURES-A 
GROUP OF 

I SCREEN CRITICS 
HAVE JUST 
SEEN THE 

FIRST RUSHES 
OF "MAN ON 

THE LAM'.’ 
PHIL WAS 

TOO NERVOUS 
TO WATCH IT.

THBY'RE 
COMING t E HOtV SS.A5 

n , HARRY— 
WHAT DID 
THEY S/ty?

CRITICS NEVER TELL YOU 
ANYTHING FAVORABLE— ^  
THEY PUT IT IN THEIR '  

COLUMNS— THEY ALL 
LOOKED VERY PLEASED/

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

retirement pt^n!’

BY

BY RQLSTQN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I »

( ( y i

1 '>v‘ 'V

cC'-"-'

VIPE9i IT^TVIE 
GHOST OF 
JEREMIAH 

ABERHATHyl

>))>

HE SNEAKED UP AND 
SCARED US A LITTLE 
WHILE AGO,TOO!

I  KNCAV—NOBODY IN THE HOUSE 
SEEAAS TO PE SAFE FROM HIS ANTICS.J

Ut'NESe 
RilXVvv*y I 5.

PRISCILLA’S POP

WHILE STEVE WAS 
BEING BR/EFEDAT 
CAPE KENNEDY IN 
FLORIDA...THREE 
PEOPLE IN A CER
TAIN LATIN-AMERI- 
CAN COASTAL CITY 
MOVED CLOSERTO 
CENTER s t a g e  IN 
WHAT WILL. FOLLOW

AT THIS MOMENT THEY ARE QUITE 
CLOSE TOGETHER-ALTHOUGH THEY 
HAVE NEVER MET...THERE I5e>

...AND EL CHARRIBO ( the  UPSTAIRS 
COWBOY)  THE MEXICAN AIR FORCE'S 
HOT FIGHTER PILOT OF WW 2  .. .  
HERE TO SELL BULLS FOR THE RING

PLUS A 
WATCHES 
STAGE -61 
SHE fin ishes

CANIFF
lARACTER WHO OFTEN 
'ERFORM FROM BACK- 
' l5 DISAPPEARED WHEN

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER
S 7 E P  G: LOVJEI? AKICHOR 
G E N T L Y  AT D ESIIRED  
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.t a n i n g  c a r e  n o t  To
S P L A S H  OR C A U S E  
UNDUE c o m m o t i o n
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..AN D  A L W A Y S  M A K IN G  
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T E R B IB L V .i I 'L L O D iM T  
T H E  A 4 IN O T S 5  ( J N T I i -  
V Q J  BETU12N, U & T T

a= My LIFE."

OLJGMT TO 6LA P  
VtXJR aA 6S y BACH.

Ez;
CAPTAIN EASY

K'/ith a
VVSENSE OF 
FOReBOO.Ncl 
IRIS RosNes 
back hcve..

HEAVSNS. AIR. TOPROCK,,. 
vvH£Re hasb ycv seBN t

; PONT 
FEEL so  

80CD. IRIS..

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
ROBINS ARRIVAL UNLEASHeg A FLOODCriFARS AND ReCRIAUMATlONS,

OH, I70BIN.'ROBIN/X
rlhnep that eeA unniL
/UJIMAL / KUIN^P HIM '

r  bf NlAJw Tu. I«. VI OM

GOAUGAO 
K.ATHY, dear: -  

Y R Y iro o r . '' ‘

RCasj.'TAK'0  
M 0  AWAY FROM 
HEKre.'FAC

^THAT.MiOlHr pe" '  
A 60CV  Ip e A /
A ven Y G o o p  /

IPCA.

,  I 'L L  ^WAIT.TMIS NVt' E E ir. CH'LD;
[ CALL th e  1 l is t e n , r v i  not 6R3k e ; LONG 
, DOCTOR: / AGO I  HID A RESERVE :N EO lO

IM  MORE in t e r e s t e d  1 
IN se t t in g  tou  to a HBLLO-

CR.«a?
I'V AflWip 

MRTOPROOC
hadanctmee

ATTACKi
HURRY:'.

LITTLE SPORTS

\

BY ROUSONr

J J -

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 15065 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of d ep ^ t.

1968 SHASTA camper, 13’, 
sleeps 6, used 4 times. 643- 
6012.

1967 WINNEBAGO motor 
home, 19', excellent condition, 
alr-conditloned, monomatic toi
let. reasonable price. Call 625- 
3101 before 4 :30 p.m.

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
Remodeling. ' repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garage* 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

Penanols
RID E NEEDED starting Aug. 
11, from vicinity Main and 
Woodbridge St. to Travelers, 
6-10 p.m. Call 649-0882 after 2 
p.m.

Automabitos For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1963 P O N 'n A C  Catalina’ s ta ti^  
wagon, power brakes and 

' -steering. Reasonable. 644-0804.

VOLKSWAGEN 1965, 5795. Call 
643-4032 before 5.

1961 DODGE Polara con'ver- 
tlble, original owner. Best of
fer. 742-6354.

1964 CHEVELLE SS conver
tible, 1966 motor. 742-6698 a f
ter 6.

BUICK —1966, Wildcat, 4-door 
sedan, exceUent condition. Call 
649-3610 after 5 p.m.

1964 CADILLAC, 4-dogr hard
top, really clean car. Good
tires, good paint, excellent run
ning condition. Call 643-4521.

1958 MERCEDES Benz 220 s.
4-door, sunroof. Dealer main
tained. In good condition me
chanically and in appearance. 
Asking 5375. Phone 643-2514.

1960 CHEVROLET. 2 ■ door
impaia. V-8, automatic, perfect 
for second car. 5160, 643-0555.

1961) OLDSMOBILE, 442 ram- 
alr. ’ W30 package. low

,\mlleage. 52500 649-1127.

MUOT SELL -v- 1965 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, used dally. First 
reasonable offer. 647-9774.

1965 G ALAXIE  LTD. excellent 
condition, V-8. automatic 
tranamUaion power steering 
^  brakes. Call 742-7676

Matorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1 ^  ■miUMPH TR6R, cleam 
good running condition. 5750. 
646-0230, 5-9 p.m.

TACO M INI bike, good condi
tion, all rebuilt, 5100. Call 643- 
0401. after 5:30.

1966 YAMAHA 305, 5325. 643- 
0406.

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968, very 
low mileage. Call 875-2045 af
ter 5:30 p.m.

RUPP MINI-bike, 1968 CL 350. 
excellent condition, 5125. 742- 
6369.

1967 B^A HORNET. 650 cc. twin 
carb, Immaculate conditinn. 
8T2-0486.

1966 Y A mSj IA, 250 cc, S<ram- 
blcr, very good condition, 5350. 
646-4862.

1966 HONDA 306 CC Scrambler 
strong running attractive bike, 
completely customized. Please 
call ^-8819 after 5 p.m.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dall.\ 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
649-2098

Business Sarvicos 
Offarad 13

CARPENTRY — concreta stsps. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings. attics finished. - rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

ADDITIONS, remodeling. ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
tlos. roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
sv-nskl. Builder, 649-4291

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refInIsh 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside peUnting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfallle, 649-5750

Several excellent opportuni
ties have developed in our 
office tor full-time.

CLERK TYPIST

Transportation dejxirtment 
office. Must be an accurate 
typist.

CLERKS

Accounts payable, good busi
ness arithmetic background.

g r (x :e r y  a s s e m b l y
CLERKS

Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Two poaitlohs 
op»en. One starting at 7:30 
a.m. the other 7 p.m.

CLERKS
I

Grocery buyer’s offiett. Busi
ness arithmetic experience.

TELEPHONE CLERK- 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

To ..receive and record oi-- 
ders from stOre-s on IBM 
cards.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening tor experienced oi>- 
ctTitors. VV. will (Uso train 
those interested itnid quali
fied.

Company offers excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, ixmvenlent free (xirk- 
ing and above average bene
fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.
Park & Oakland Ave.

E/ist Hartford. Oonn.

TE LLE R  wanted tor local bank. 
Saturdays 'only, ■ experience 
preferred but will train quali
fied person. Write Box L, Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN to assist in care of 
semi-invalid woman. 8-5 dally, 
some evenings ami weekends, 
no housework. Transportation 
necessary. Call Mr. Vintone, 

. 649-4523, 9-5 wcekilnvs. Satur
day. 644-0453.

- t .
PRODUCTION assemblers, to 
assemble small electrical ap
pliances with n gi\>wlng com
pany, 8-4:30, Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St.

COUNTER girl i>nrt-(iinc 
midnight to 6 a.m. Apj>ly in 
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St,

WOMAN to l iw  in and caiv 
tor children while mother 
works, own room. Stale ,<alary 
wanted Write Box N, ^laii- 
chester Hemlil.

COOK . MANAGER for school 
lunch program. Sclux>l lunch 
ex)vrience desirable. Fully 
equipped cafeteria-kitchen. Be
ginning date of employment 
Aug. 25th. Apply Su|X'rinten- 
dent of Schools. Bolton School 
Sy.stem or call 643-1569.

HIGH SCHOOL GIKUS

- Juniors or sqpboiuoiY's for 
waltrvsjii work. |xirt-tlme 
•summer and after school 
Musi lx* neat in ap{H-iinince 
ami Willing to work Apply 

■ In person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main St.. Manclu-Hter

CI.,KRK typist, acrounla receiv
able and payable clerk, diver
sified Interesting |X)Hmon, 9-5 
p.m.. fringe benefits. 643 1131.

m a t u r e  woman (or part llme 
work In new sea fiKKl stunv 
Apply In person at Captain 
Mac’s Sea Food, 978 Hulllvaii 
Ave., South Windsor

CLKRICAL-Tralnee for inven
tory control department, 
wholesale automotive ware - 
house. 289-7906.

CXHJNTER girl part-time, 6 
p.m. - 1 a.iu. shift. Apply in 
person. Bess Eaton Ikinuls, 150 
Center 81.
SECRETARIES Typists
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full 
time or 9-8 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Stuff liulldem, II Asy 
him. Hnrtforil, 278-7610.

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

LATHE AND 

BRIDGEPORT MEN

Sonic Openings 
First Shift

law.ii ivputablc concern ex- 
ivmding oiH'i-.itlons ,\ir. 
comlitioneil. excellent t'pjxir- 
tunily for aiivanci'ment Call 
5I5-21H13, a.Hk for Georgi 
Ltndon. All iv|>lu s .“trlctl 
confidential

tXIOK and .ilmrl otaler c<x>k 
neeiled full ltme, mt Sunday 
work. Apply Acadia Re.staii- 
ranl. 103 Tolland Titke., Man- 
cheater, 649-0808,

SHORT ORDER emik.-t. ,l,iys 
.-ind iilglit.i. full or lairt time 
Mu^t be over 18. Apply lit (x-r. 
.-on only Howard .lolm.son 
Rest.iurani, 394 ToMim,l Tpke.

MACHINIST
Kor machinery bulMing. 
Some related experience or 
Ifado school background. 
Must ho able to read blue< 

'prints, mir.s. Good wages, 
excellent, opjwrtunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Kvening or Satur* 
day interviews arranged. 
Overtime av;,iirnble.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Mil) Rd., Antlover 

724-.'̂ 061

TOOL AND GAGE
m a k e r s  .

T.rp rates, overtime, all 
Ix-nefits. profit .sharing pen- 
■slon. air-conditioned t'nder 
new man.igement.

An equal op|x>rtunlly employer

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartfonl Rd , Manehester

JU! BORE Operators — first, 
si-eoml and third shift. Lathe 
operators, seoixul shift. Vertl- 
I’al turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. I'a ll Is'Ml Corpora. 
tion, 643-2362.

UNIVERSAL 
MACHINE CO.

Isilhe 0|x>ralor 

Vertical Turret Iwitlie Oper.iloi
H a rx lliig e  f l u u k e r  0 | x ia lo r

WINDOW 

WASHER
Full or |kirt time Call

r)»«)-r>;i3i

SAND HIA.STKU needed on
first shift at the Klock Co.. 1366 
Tolland Tiike., Manchester. 

First Class lns|x-elor Ca|»able Apply Ih (lerson. 
of f rs! |iu-ce lus|MH tlon

MAN presently empl„y,xl to 
Hourl> rates up to $4 25 ix-r work ixirt llme In k.eni retail 
hour store Call IM3-28J3,

II (Tiapol St., Manclu'.slcr

()i3 -o :i:i;i

WANTED one full ami one 
|>arl lime serviee station iil- 
lemlanl. days Apply In |x-rson 
only lo Mr Hloaii, J Sloan 
(iaragr. Il.ailr 83, Vernon.

HAS STATION attendant want 
ed. full-time work .Must apply 
In person. Oorms S|Kirts Car 
Center, Riuile 8:i, Talcollvllle. 
Coim ^

C'EMENT WORK - 
small, sidewalks 
Call 742-9791.

No job too 
preferred.

Bands— Stocks—  
Mortgagos 27

MOR'TGAGES. loana, first, sec
ond. third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, renaonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971, 
983 Main Street. Hartford. Eve
nings. 233-6879.

SECOND MORTYIAOB — Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient- 
service J. D. Realty. 643-6129

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modern computer'lrutullatlon. Ideal working con 
dltlons with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity, Musi be experienced ami able to 
Irtiin others.

COLONIAL B^ARD CO.
inchesfer, Conn.615 Parker St., 

A pp ly  M ri. E. S. Loffu t

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service 
Dormers, room additions, ga- b  •
rages, norchc.s. roofing and BuSlliaSS O p p a r t U l l i fy  2B  
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
-A-Level Dormer Com.. 289- 
0449

REMODELING done. Room ad
ditions. garages, breczeways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. Phone 643-7995 anytime

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels. roofing. 
Allying, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders. Inc.. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings

Paving— Drivaways 14-A
DRIVEW AYS Sealed  ̂ This i« 
the time to restore the life .and 
appearance of your driveway 
For free e.-rttmnte. call 747 
9487.

Roofing— Siding 16
r o o f in g  and Roof Repair 
' ouglm Roofing Co,, Inc.. 643- 
" i r

TO LEASE, small luncheonette, 
excellent location and poten
tial. Tolland. 875-9329.

SALESLADY, mature, T^pon- 
slble, top hourly rn le y  full
time only. 35-40 hour t^ek I In
cludes Thursday n l^ t  till tt 
and all day S a l a r y  i. Call 
Mr. Shapiro. 643-^28. Casual 
Village Shops, jMunihester

Help Wontod—  
Female 35

MATURE WOMAN needed to 
care for S-year old girl, live 
In. Call after 6 p.m., 649-6553.

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available 
if you are Intereste^. In 

.becoming a Dealer, or"hav. 
Ing a party in youiy4x>me. 
call or write S an ^s  f'«r- 
tie* Inc , Avon, Cqon. 06(X)I 
Telephone I-673-;

HOOKKEEI'ElV C«mi)lele 
krxjwledge <sy bbokkeeplng and 
office proc^ure, at least 52 
per hour /and over, dr|Xfndlng 
on prev^u* exi>ertence Full
time ^ l y  (Include* Thursday 
night/tlll 9 and nil day Satur
d a y^  Call Mr Bha|ilro, 643- 
21^, Casual Village SluTp*. 

fanchester.

DICTAPHONE 
TYPIST

PART-TIME 9 AM.
1 P.M.

5 DAYS—20 HOI’RS 
WEEKLY

TO

/
G IRL FR ID AY  for part-time 
clerical andytechnlcsl work In 
offlce laboi^ory In East Hsrl- 
ford CalI/522 5221 between 8 
a m - 5/

1964 VOLKSWAGE.N, sunroof, 
good condition, new battery, 
transmission, points and P<tig6. 
QUl 649-7377. 8-4:30 p.m. / J

1967 PONTIAC executive wagon, 
automatic. power steering, 
posrer btwkea. clean. Whole
sale price 643-08ST or 6490389

TREE 8ERV1CR (BoucHd  
Trees cut. building lot* clear 
ed. trees topped Got a tree 
problem" Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

R F eXJNSTRUernON — Ex
cavating. landscaping and pav
ing. contracting. Gravel, fill 
and loam.; Septic tank repair 
Call 875-7216 evfnlngs, 872-6077 
d.iys 1

Y p r  ARE A-l truck a '; 
O llars. attics, yards, drtr* 
ways sealed arxl smail tnuk 
mg done A-l right Call Tr* 
mono Trucking Serviee toll 
free. 742-9487

SHARPENING. ServK • -  Sawj 
krures, aces, shears skates 
rotary blades. Quick scmec 
Capitol EompmeiM ('o 3-
Mmin St., Wsneheate'r. Houn 
dailv 7.30-5. .‘niuroday 7 ;30-t 
Sqturday 7 :»M  60-7666

ATTICS and cellars clesne-i 
odd Joba. light trucking 

. trees removed and lots clear 
ed. Call 649-1794

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Oo Expert InstsJlatior of 
aluminum siding, gutters arx] 
tnm Roofing installation and 
repair* 649-6495 875-9109

r o o f in g  alumlnoir. aiding 
ftitter*. carpenter work. 
y »* r * ' experience. Ooma 
Valley OonstrucUon Ot>
7160 Free e«timstc

' ROOFING, Siding. Xiubilnum
gutters. Carpentry, skE—_____
remodeling  ̂ and r*c rooipa: 
Free esUmM'- R D:on 
43o7

Roofing and 
Chitnnoys

ROCF7NO — Spet-lsilzinc r* 
psinng roof* of all kinds, new 
roof*, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repatrad. 60 years' 
expertenee Free esUmatas 
Coll Howley 6496661 644

EMONSTRATOR55
you use 5100 In toys 

g ifts  FREE plus guar- 
a n te^  SlOO In cash fes- juiA 
20 nights w o r k I f  vvm 
have a phone, s car and a 
little spare time call col
lect 1-469-4101 before 5 
p m or write Lsiurene C o  
Ocahen. Corm 06756

\ '\ .M  ^
OFFTCE G IRL typing. *om 
shorthand arxl , a -desire to 
learn. 'Plush East Hartford of
fice. Salary 560 Fee paid Rita 
Girl. 600 Silver Lane, East 

Hartford, 526-9416' .

AVON
Need, money .

/ Barn It as th<waanids do 
ReprsMnt A V p I i  CXISMBTICS

Call 289-1922

nu* progressive muKI-lme 
Insurance company ha* 
opened s branch In Manches
ter Pleamnt working <ondl- 
tion* and full ixirtlcljKitlon 
in liberal employe tx-nefiti, 
program Call befc/re I p m 
for appointment

MIL JOHN DAI/)NE
619-5.101

SAFECO
INSURANTE 
rOMI’ANTE.S -

164 E Center m\

\

Read Herahl
OLXiER LADY lo live In, car* 
for children and do 
work C*n 646-2796

CATAIXk ; F ^ E e' I'll *end you 
all new Popular ciub.cwlalog 
Ix-t your friend* nhc/p frcim It 
Then you pi. k ISO arxl more 
m free llema Alice WllJtama. 
P'puiar (Tub Plan, Dept J 
603. Lynbrxx/k. N Y

•'^ATKjlNAL corveern has im
mediate opening for plVaaanl’ 

jifofnoti'W /
Part or full-t.me Morning or 
evening hovrs available Up. 
eral bonus and frtngs bene- 
(lU Hourly wage, .onvmient 
parking Phrme 646-0723 f.,r
-ip{»/mlrnent

TYP IST  Hecif-liiry requirc- 
(ilert ymmg woman lo aaatMt 
primiirlly In tlie order writing 
functlmi of the sale* (W-|»art 
men! Accuracy, ile|x-n(lalilllty 
and neutne** are u mu*t For 
an Interview nak for Mr 
George Hmlih. MultlClrciilU, 
50 Harrison HI

HAHY HITTER wanle.l In my 
own home, from 7 30 5 649
6683 "

HAIRDREHHEH wanted Ap 
ply Marlow',-, Beauty Salon, H67 
•Main HI , Manchester.

CALL Dlrr(-tcir operator, exper 
Irnte not necessary but help 
ful Ideal for the Ixxiacwlfe 
coming back Into the buslneos 
world Salary 565 Fee [mid by 
our client company Rita Girl, 
600 Btlvf-r Imne East Hartford, 
S26-94I6

TYP IS T  If you are a ca|mble 
gal with a mcxleratr -typing 
ability yrxj I an earn up lo 160 
a week Fee paid by client, 
oompany Rita (llrl. 600 Silver 
Imne K6sI lUrtford. 526 941*

HODRS 10-3 Colie. tion , Ixjreuti 
h6s opening for 3 crwlit i.ssia 
t6nta with co ll.. Il.,n aptitude 
Suitable for w.irklng mother 
fpxxl lyidng ablllly ..senlla: 
Modern .pm'fip.wn ..ffire air 
condititio.-d Fre.- parking

, ITiooe Mr Robert* tor Inter 
view ap[e.inlrnent W  1211

H«|p Wantod— Mol* 36

MEAT rUTTER-S

\^O^nlng» n.xa- av^ai. >Me j.,t
WKpffnrnr<<^ ' ‘siffrra
IP our
Company offer- . *■ eijent 
•working . .mdllt.jn*. g. ..I

benefit p n jg m m  In .: ;-!.ng
health and accident ir.
*»ce , life - «rd
penspm plan F r 
interview plem«e .nta* t ■

. meat ma^uiger

' FIR.ST -VATfONAL
.STORK.x, I(„

50 King St We,- Har-.f oetl; 
O xsr. 269 Eihngt-x. P.-1 Ea ' 
Hartford

AHI.K.

DRIVER.S
WANTED

OvfT IM. rtiiiliv fcttmti* 

Apply

GOOD HUMOR 
C:ORP.

Sullivan Avi* Ki'nnisly Ud 

Houth U tnilMir. t'orm

An rn i|k l# iy * f

MEN WANTED evening* 5-9 
pin dully, alocklng. material 
In wholesale automotive' ware
house Call 269-7906

K X P K H IE .N i 'E D . D |i|x> rtu n ity  
lo  iim n.'ige N iiu itl luncheone tte  
T o f la jx l  67.1 IK120

WANTED driver to deliver 
|m|xT«. Bolton anil Hrbnm. af- 
l.-rix»in,N 3 |) lu t„ A p 
mlNsliin and .-ar ex|x<n*ea Cull 
•Ml ( ’ordeni. 647-»t>46.

-\ PPI .ICATIONS now being lak- 
■•n for steady year 'round 
fliilHh cai-|H'ntry work wtth 
rapidly growing corixirallon In 
.Mam-healer. To|> [xiy. excel
lent fringe benefits Apply lo 
Carroll Nelrum. Allied Build
ing Hyatema, 260 Tolland 
Tjike . .Manehester, Conn.

GENERAL manager fo r  m.xl 
e rti agg ress ive  re e re a tlo n  ve- 
hl.-Ie . lu lle t Sate* and [le rson
nel m anagem en t bar kg round  a 
m u s i AM fr in g e  he rie fii,, p lu *  
g e tie ro ii*  s a la ry  am i In ie n l lv r  
iKimWe* I f  yon have the iles lre  
to  osarMlHte w ith  a s tab le  
g rttw ln g  eoMi r r n  a rx l a r e  w il l  
Ing lo  o p p ly  yo u rse lf, o p is ir- 
lu n ll le *  ttfe  i in l l i l i l le d  'here 
C a ll .Mr K in g  at I ■42.1-1625 fo r 
a |i|x> ln tm en l

B t 1.1. [X rZ K P . or Ix ick  lure
o iK T u lo r Im ts .re r w llh  du m p  
Iru . 'k  d r iv in g  e * [x - f t r n ie  C a ll 
672 3771

W E  H A V E  A nee.l fo r th ree  
tapab le . salt-am eo to  supple 
m ent o u r p r . ..-n i s ta ff Th is  

' I*  not h igh  pr.-saur. se lling  a n . l . 
we a re  ni'jt '- . .k in g  fo r 
r t i. ir p le *  (»ur ■ u s lo m e r*  <ie 
m und *  c lean  cu t. h « n e ,t and 
|x -rsonah t. -.»lei re fir . .len*.- 
Uy.. I f . y f ’ju  f i t  t in -  de r l| i(x .n  
ure l t r .  ke ik ln g  f.,f ., fr . ,  ’ , ' 
I-. ( . . liv e  |,., i ,11
•Mf K in i f  1

E X P E R IE N C E D  B rtd g .p o r t,
engine la the , ajwl (le ll ..reh
w e lf le r*  A|>l>ly H  *  B T t« l 
a.-..l E ng ln e .-rln g  166 F o res t 
FL, 3<snchsster

F A M IL Y  M A N  g 'a , *  fn , , , ,
in s ta .ie r. fu l. t r a ln i r g  p ro v i.f 
ed d a r t  up U. |3  E», edenl
n e n e fit*  in te re s tin g  w o rk  ( 'a .: 
M r E lt i o r * . 36* 630.1

E.XPKRIENi'ED painters want
ed. Call after «  p m , 6499688.

•MANAGER Trainee for health 
and heauly ol.le de|mrtment 
"P isirlim lly f..r advancement 
(or (imbltlixis man In rufridly 
grmvlng comimiiy Excellent 
w.irklng coridllloiis Including 
Ma>it .Me.lical program, [mid 
holl.lay*. |x-n*ion plan Salary 
o|o-n ('nil nii>.-.7i3o, .Mr. Mor- 
r.-nle (or Interview

CABINET maker eximrienced 
ills., cal.lnrt niaker's helper, 
*len.|y year roiirul work. All 
heiti-rila .Mam-heater. 6495043

CABPKNTER. layout man. Call 
after 4 p.m . 743 X064

LUNCHEONETTE
MMAOER

Flua Ihmtai
FuU 4 onipoiiy BssHdita

W. T. B U N T
FABJUUIC

An Kspiai Opportoirity 
Employ sv

—l*a«4Ua« _

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

I w# mam$ an caofpotlc o a t, 
afiUriUmst IndlvM aal isNs | 

I W lUite to  s n |
*  lastinsnco Bossaflto
*  flood Maiasy
*  AdvanrofuoM

OpportonlUoa 
C all $or Appofnimoast 

6691166

BONANZA 
STfAK HQUSI

T'snt Itldtfio Tpfc9

'/

HELP WANTED
HAN TO WORK FOO-TIMK 

IN OFFSn PRESSROOM
NO IX P fR IlN C I NICISSARY!

A m Y  IN PfRSON TO 
MR. ROBIRT HUBBARO

iflanrlifHtpr 

E u ftiin g  i^froUi

\V-
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Headline for Saturday and Monday 4:30 p.m. P'riday

YO U R COOPERATION W DJ. 
BE APPREC IATED D IA L  643-2711

Boats and Accessories 46 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
SCORPION sailboat, in .second t  VW6 WITH
season, all flberglas, ex -. ^  lIGMT ROP

i  A SWORPFI5H
white .sail, $425. 228-3018 after v/£lOHEP O/ER

- 4 :30. - - -

BY SHORTEN And WHIPPLE Housm For Sed* 72

Garden— Farm-— 
Dairy Products 50

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— Male ' 36

COLOl^IAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftue.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tomer _^ordcrs in automotive 
warehouse, excellent beheflts. 
Call 289-7906.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
IMM EDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesman who 
desires to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. FoT an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, cull Mr. Werbner. 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

SALESMAN FOR 

CONTACT WORK

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL graduate will 
do odd jobs and lawn work. 
649-3196.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chsise. Hebror 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-6427

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
6:30 anytime weekends. -

AKC Collies, exceptionally 
beautiful, healthy, sturdy, 
sable and white. 668-4219.

REGISTERED AKC, small 
white miniature poodles, 
grandfather champion $00. 
429-4460.

CUTE little kittens need a good 
home, trained. Free. 040-9236.

FOR SALE affectionate 3- 
year-old Bassett Hound. Call 
after 6, 640-4466.

Needed by credit firm  to 
help establish new accounts. 
$160 weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our rerjulre- 
menits. W rite Manager, 
Box 4117, Cleveland, Ohio, 
44123.

Help W o n ted - 
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45
FIRE  AND pollee radio-receiv
er, $:t6. AC 110-120 or DC 12V 
ear. 046-4822.

AVAILABLE immediately
Volkswagen Karmann Ghla, 
convertible parts, 40 h.p. en
gine rebuilt, 1200 miles, ex
cellent eonditlon, Iransmlsslon, 
door glass, windshield, radio, 
wheels and frame. 640-6833.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for East B E L L . & HOWELL fully auto- 
Windsor. Apply now for Sep- matic 8 mm. Motlel .306G mo-

, tomber. Good pay. Leslie Col- vie • p^ojeetor, camera,
liiw, 1224 Sullivan Ave., Wap- screen, si>ot lights, never used, 
ping, 644-1487. death In family. 046-3981.

TWO HIGGINS, 100 per cent 
dacron, one army 100 per cent 
w(H)l sleeping bags like new, 
$12 each; 2-burner Coleman 
eamp stove never used, $12; 
2 wood extension ladders, 20', 
and 24', $15 each. 043-6403.

PICKED dally, delicious butter 
and sugar sweet corn, cucum
bers, stringbeans, vine ripe to
matoes, native apples. Buck- 
land Farms, Comer Adams 
and Tolland Tpke.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINES — singer 
iutoniallc zig-zag, excellenl 
condition Makes buttonholes, 
hen-.s. em'oroider.s. etc Orig
inally over $300., 8 monthly 
paym ^ts ol $8.50 each or pay- 
$■61 casl}̂  ̂ 622-0931 dealer

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
eover.s and reupholsteilng. 
Budget term .^  KstabU.^hed in 
1945. Day.s. 624N0164 evening."-. 
649-7690

Model Home Furplture
a ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES \
$297 ' \

Interior Designer v/anls rellame 
family or newlyweds to iiccepK 
delivery of complete Model Dis 
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Piib- 
ile Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1.000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Roo.n 
6 pc bedroom. 6 pe. Dinette 
$10 ilown, you may piireha.si 
any room individually. Im 
jmedlute delivery or free 
storage
CAP & CCP Charge Plan"- 

Al.so. our own Instant tlredii 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3.680 Main St. Hartford

522-7240
(fonner Fuller Bntsh bldg, i 

176 Pine St. Mancheste-
646-2332

(former Norman's Oun. 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine & Forest St,si 
Mon.-Frl. 0-9, Sat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges. automatic washer.i- 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pehrr.3 Appliances 64<i 
Main St. Call 843-2171

SEWING Machines—Ijtust year's 
models, never used. Sacrifice, 
$,36. Will take monthly pay- 
iiicnls. 249-0077.

LIVING ROOM eouch and 
chair, beige mixed with gold, 
very good condlllon, $60. Two 
formica step end tables, excel
lent. $20. each. Reclining leath
er chair, green, exeellcnt, $68. 
Call mornlnga, 043-0727,

NBW-  ̂ LISTING — 5V4 room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and b||4llt-in8, living room has 
(h-eplace and Wall to wail car
pet, walk-out basement. 150x 
2d0’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

'Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sale 72

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2 
^.bedrooms, 161 Oak St., first 

floor, 289-0471.

3o\oCU ST St. — First floor, 4 
roonî ĉ  $135. Security. 646-2426, 
9-5.

149 OAKliAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heAt and appliances. 
$85. Security.,646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

I.,OOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose I r o m, 
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4636.

118 Main St. Three-room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, and ap
pliances. $125. Security, adults. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.in,-

M AIN ST., com er office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

VERNON — Brand new 'jfflce 
space available at 30 La- 
FaycUe Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-divide. Call 872-05'2m, 
weekdays.

460 M AIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

Out o f Town 
For Rent 66

QUIET 5-room flat, first floor, 
garage, no pets, 2 or 3 people. 
643-8610.

• CASHIERS
• CLERKS 

Full'Time
Only

Excellent positions now 
available. Top working eon-, 
dltlons. Earn while you 
leom. Groat opportunity 
for earning extra money 
foi' the holiday scqson. 
Start a career In rt'itnll- 
Ing now. Stop In lodjvy and 
»ee us.

Summer applicants. nee<l 
not apply.

Apply to:
p

•  Mr. Pnfife, Rradleos
.340 North Main Street 

West Hartford, Coniavtiout

• Mr. Davis, Rradleos
1390 Berlin Turnpike

Wethersfield, Connertlcul

•  Mr. Hart. Bradlees
1260 Park Slnnit 

Hartford, Cimncclicut

HOMEMADE stuffed, anlinnls 
9" to 12", 60c. 647-9613.

HANNAH'S Imsband Hector 
hales liard work so lie eleuiis 
the rugs wllli Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shiimixxier, $1. 
OlcoU Variety Store.

■»
.SCUEENED loam. pmeesaed 
gravel, gravel, lamt. slonj- 
fill. George H Grlfflng Im 
Amlever 742-7886

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yard;-!, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio .sand. Call 64.3-9604,

TOBAIX’O cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, luishes, trees 
and grass. 872-0687, Route 30, 
Roekv|lle.

Musical Instruments 53

.SPANISH "F-Holo" guitar. 
Good condition, with case, $40 
Ask for Tom, 643-0471.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED Anllqiie furniture
glM.s.H, iiewler. oil p.nntlngu ei 
ollie- anllqiie Item.' Any 
mimtlly. Tile Hafrl-'mi's. il-Cl 
8799, 16,3 Oakland Street.

WANTED ANTIQUES, used
furniture, partial or complete 
estates, ( ’all 6.33-2360 days. 6-16- 
6061 afti-r 7 p.m.

liOPSEHOLr> lots Antiques 
tirlc-a-brac, clock.s. frames, 
gla.ssware We buy estates. Vll- 
; ige Peddler, Aiintloneer. 426 
Bake St . Bolton. S49-.3247

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden type apartment, 
private entrance, ranch type, 
$145. per month. Available Im
mediately, Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

"E W  ONE and two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, ,649-4635

LARGE 3'^ room apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished, with 

■ appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic p(X)I. Children accept
ed. 872-0872 or 525-0994.

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house apartment Includes utili
ties. appliances, parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

35 MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heat and 
elcclrlclty, $86. monthly. CiUl 
649-2866 before 6 p.m.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
16,36. -

FOUR ROOM flat, second fl(X>r, 
adults. 013-8330.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Asscxilatea. Inc., 643-6129

PoUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, gas and 
electricity. Adults only. $160. 
69 Holl St.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms with 
heat. $116. Call 649-2871.

ANDOVER — 4-room heated 
apartment, adults. Call 742- 
7676 for appointment.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

LAKESIDE cottage for rent. 
Put your speed boat m and 
g\i Water skiing too or. just 
luxury In the sun. Mltton Real
ty, Realtors, 643-6930.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II  zone 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
J49-5241.

.MANCHESTER — Prime re
tail location for sale. Large 
building, air-conditioned, plen
ty parking. Call H. M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6030.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable 5 ^  per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666.

COLONIAL—^Ten rooms. First 
flexjr consists of large living 
room  with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kftchen with 
bullt-ins, den, large fam ily 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Seexmd floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$26,600. Plve-bedroom Colo
nial, 2 full colored tiled baths, 
fam ily room, 2-car garage. Im
mediate otMuipancy. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 643-0600.

MANCHESTER — 3-famdly, In 
excellent condition, on large 
treed lot, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Income over $5,- 
600. per year. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-4200.

CAPE — Modem Kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three beiirooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, ndee 
■sized flreplaccd living room, 
15x16 master bedroom, one 
acre kxt, garage, rear porch. 
Asking $29,900. Keith Agency, 
046-4126, 649-1022.

M ANCHESTER^ Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining rexjm, flre- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2>/i baths double ga
rage plus many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
fl(x>r. Second floor consists ol 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $28,900. 'Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

NEW LISTING — 6-room Cape, 
'With unfinished aitUc, firepliace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot, $26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

_______________ I__________________
MANCHE3HTER — Executive 
S-4 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-6129.

Houses For Scriu 72
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedT(xim Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres wlth.  ̂ pond, 
garage, work bam. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A  veHtable show place. 
Bel Air Estede, Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 643-9332.

L.ARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins. H i  baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8824.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
Cape, fireplace In living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
$23,000. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

JUST LISTED—5-5 two family 
duplex, ceramic baths, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
laundry hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20’a. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Price reduc- 
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants i t  Low, low 
twenties. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam- 
ily. Best o f condition. F ire
place in each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. R e 
cent wiring and plumbings 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency. 649-2813.

JUST L IS TE D ^-room  Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious. $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ctolonlal overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

JUST LISTED
Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
Parklike yard. Bower’s 
school district, air-condi
tioned, appliances, many ex
tras. Assumable 5%% 
mortgage.

PALMER REALTY 
643-6321.

NEW U S T m O  — Cape Ood 
home, 6 rooms, S or 4 bed- 
loom, 1% baths, jalousied 
sun porch, garage, city utUl- 
tles, $23,900. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. E xo^en t 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9093.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots o l ImiMCve- 
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Four-room Colonial. ’Two-car • 
garage. Needs some work but 
who cares at this price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
flexir plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. < Han
dler, 649-7613.

PRICE SLASHED 

BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a greatly reduced price. 
This reduction in price will 
help offset the high interest 
rates.

This immaculate 3-bedicom 
split level home is located 
In Woodhill Heights on a 
prtxfessionally landscaped lot 
In an area of - fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
custom drapes and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, 649-2619.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors MLS Insurers

283 E. Center St., 643-1121

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

EAST HARTP'ORD all brick 4- 
fam ily,, 4 room.s each ^apart
ment, bullt-lna Including alr- 
condltioncra, 5 years old. An 
excellent investment. WolveT' 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST listed 6-room Colonial 
featuring <x>untry size kitchen. 
H i  -baths, garage, private 
treed yard. Low 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

JUST U STED  -  Three-bed- 
rcK>m Ran'ib -with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wewded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck exff 
the kitchen.'$23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ANYONE TO FINISH 4 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS OE 

$9.80 ON UH18 SEWING MA

BRADLEES c h in e s  640 6070

DIVISION OF STOP 
& SHOP

An Ekiual Opportunity 
. Employer M F

Situations Wantad—  
F«mal« 38

W ILL CARE (or Infant or Kinall 
child, my home, day or eve
ning. $20. weekly 649-9704.

■ \

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER ,
FuU-Time

Full Conipuny Beonflta 
Apply

W. T. GRANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

YOU SAVED and slaveil for 
wall to wall carpel. Keep it 
new with Bine Lustre. Rent 
electric shamixxH'r. $1, The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

EANTASTfC savings avallahic 
now on all 1909 nuiilcl Zcnttli 
radios, stereos, and color T V ’s. 
We must make room (or 1970 
mixlels now being tntro<lneed.’' 
Stop In at onr new sliownxun 
and service eenler at 806 Hart
ford Rd . (Next to Gns’sl. 
.MiHlern TV Servlie, 643-'J206. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-eondl- 
lioners.

R'loms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
lap** at runtrally lounted, larjje 
nU'a.santly furnished rooms 
narking r.tll fiiO-23.%8 for over 
lijrht and permanent 
rates

ROOM for rent, jfentlenmn on
ly. central location, fre,e park
ing ItcftuenecH urefeiTcil, ('all 

or (M3 2t503.

Kl^tNISMKl i room for j*;enlle- 
man. all eonvcnlonrcs'i. park- 
liitr. near bus line IMease (\ill 

'̂ '019(1914. '

N 'CK ROOM ,fqr gentleman,' 
Idee liu'.it'on. tree parking p8t 
Woodhrldge SI. Call 0I9-.690'J.-

CEN’TRAl., clean rixan (or 
’ gentleman, .si-parate entrance 

and bathroom, p.ukiag Call 
019-42,60.

F l'RN lSH ED  ixxnn for rent, 
geni'eman prefened. reniral 
ly located, private entrance, 
ample parking 049-6271.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE-ROOM (urnl.Hhect efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE, 3-r<xim (unilsh- 
ed, lu'ated, apartment. Large 
clo-scta. Private entrances. 
Parking. Adults. No ixds. 643- 
4860.

4'u ROOM DUPLEX, I'a  baths. 
Ideal for young singles, male 
or female, $185. J. D. Real 
Estate A.'soc. 643-5129.

RlH ’KVILLE 3 rooms, all 
utilities, $110 monthly. 649- 
8801.

Apartments— Flats— . 
Tenements f3

SM.-M.I. 4 I'lHim apartment, see- 
omi fUxir. Main St . over 
bakery at Center, heat includ
ed. $95 per month 649-5781 or 
040-0299

A'LUMINU.M, Sheets usecl, a!( , .
prlVliiK plates, ,IH)9 llilek. 23x ’̂ bedroom

n|mrtments. ^vall to 'w a ll car
pels. dishwasher, appliance.-, 
alr-cxmdltlcining Starting at 
$155 per month Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor. 649-4538

prljjllng plates, ,IH)9 llileF  23x 
36", 26 eeiils' each or 8 for $1
643-2711

Ousir.ess Locations 
Poi Rent 64

MANCHESTER Central lo
cation 5,tHH' square feet of 
warehouse sjxiee, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
t.erms Hayes .Agency,‘ 646-0131.

SMALL ' S’TORE near 100 per 
eat Mal:i Street location. Ap 

ply M.(riow’ .'.. ,s67 Main Street

'-'OR RENT 01 -iale-481 Main
■street Building .and lot nex* 
•o Post Office Excellent Iocs 
(ton (or anv u.se 646-2426 (rorr 
> to 5 p m

FUUNISHF.D OFFICE
For rent on M.iln S*. $f>6
Security de(X'slt required. 
Ide.il (Or real estate 
■iurahee' office. ■

t!l3-‘l(?78

OK in-

-L.

KEEP CARPET eleaidag l>rob- 
lems small use Blue I.ustre 
wall to wall. Rent 'eleelrie 
shampooer. $1. Paul’s Paint .4 
Wallpaper Supijly.

Boots and Accessorius 46

Read Herald Ads. ™good eonditlon, $78l 643-6463.

CENTRAI.I.Y LOCATED 3- 
ixxun apartment, stove, refrig
erator, $UX) monthlv Call 649- 
4416

tXlOIvING tor ojiylhlng ir n-a' 
estate rental.- - apartments 
homes, multiple dwelling.- ,̂ no 
fees Cal! J D Real E.Uate 
.\ssoclate.-i. Inc 643-5129

.Jj-IVE room suite of front Main 
St offices, tcip percent loca
tion neir banks, alr-conditlon- 
ed. .uilotmitle fire sprinkler 
A'lply M.4riow’.v 887 Main St

,BOLTON Manchester towm 
line. Rt. 6 and 44-.A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garvlen center, roaiiside 
ou.'<lIU'S.s. I'Ct.iil outlet, etc. 643- 
2SS0

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTER —Over 30,000 
square feet of business I land 
on main road, house on prop
erty. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Houses For Sale 72
.MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape with ganige, beamed 
celling and fireplace in living 
I'cxim, Nice secluded yard. On 
tins, line. Owner transferred 
and amcious. Assumable mort- 
garage, P IT  $136. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors. 647-9993,

MANCHESTER — 8 - room
Ranch, aluminum siding, ga
rage. immediate occupancy. 
Only $17,900. Char-B6n Agen
cy, 843-0683, 649-4893. '

MANCIJESTER Immaculate ^4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus lin^ 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $23,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

M ANCHESTER
9 ROOMS!!!

I f  you need room, this 9- 
ixxmi Cape has plenty to 
offer. Big closets storage 
shed, first floor family 
rtxim. Rec room and office 
In basement. Nicely treed 
lot. city utilities and side
walks. School nearby. Low 
30s, J. Florence,

B &. W ^
BARROW S and \VALLyK<3E Cot 

Manchester' Parkade 
Manchester ^9-530«

MANCHESTER -<?ustom 8- 
room Split, 2 baths, 2-car ga- 
rige, built-in kitchen. Beautl- 
ftil near acre wixxled lot with 
privacy and brook. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

•MANCHESTER Immediate 
Woupancy, Ten-room older 
home, family kitchen, hot wa
ter heat, aluminum siding. 3- 
car garage, 2tt acres, Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683

MANCh 4 sTE R  —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. .Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
places, IH  baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency^ Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 6-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 - ROOM
Cape, Targe living room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, $26,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial In 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores and 
'churches. Assumable mort
gage, owners anxious for quick 
sale. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

FOUR-RCXJM Ranch. Floor to 
ceiling stone f i r e p l a c  e. 
Beamed celling, paneled walls, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $15,900. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Large Split. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Ebccellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

.Legal Notices
OBDEB .OF HEABINO

AT A PROBATE (20URT, held 
at Bolton within and for the Dis
trict of Andover on the 30th day of 
July. 1969.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuge. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary H. Frid, late of 
Columbia in said Dlstiict, deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her account with said Estate to this 
Court for allowance, and filed an 
appllcaticm for the ascertainment of 
distributees and an order of distri
bution. it is

ORDERED: That the 12th day of 
August. 1969 at 10:00 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
Bolton be and the same. Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said account, and on saJd-appll- 
(xitlon and this Court- directs the 
Executrix to give notice thereof, by 
publishing this order in some news-

EARN EIXTRA Income with 
this 3-family home in Vernon, 
fiilly occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $‘>8 ooo 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 6 ^  per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large corner lo t.,  Full 
price $23,500. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtora, 643- 
G9S0.

MANCHESTER -  South End. 
Immaculate Jlke new Califor- 

.̂jnift-.atyJed Ranch home on the 
most attra(rtive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced ■ In the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-
0131./ __

ALTON STREET — Elght-rxximi 
hoqie with "In-law”  apartment 
In center of Town. Three bed
rooms up'Csunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, mcxlern kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and. In 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, w ir
ing. etc. This home is In ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 

:kett. Realtor, 643-1577.

NEW LISTING -7-room  Cape, 
j_wlth full shed dormer, large- 

living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, IKi baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, - ReaKors, 
B46-I200.

CUS'TOM built brick home.Six 
large rooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park 
Schtxil. Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Truly im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room. IH  baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
» ’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2813.

C r^k

MANCHESTER -i- Walk tb 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga- 

, rage. Formal dining room, 
tireplaced living room. Ebccel- 
lent i-bndlUon. $22,900. Wol
verton Agency. Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six.fidl roopis Including 
three bedrooms, 'jtannal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. * $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-3813.

BUCKl-EY School -  Cape. 8 
rooms. 4 bedrooms. 3 full 
baths. formal dining room, 
modern kitchen. Hying room 
with fireplacel full shed donh- 
er. basement completely 
finished o ff with heat, breese- 
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num aiding, $27,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors. 646-4300.

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec ’̂ 
trlclty. picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrlck 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4300.

paper having a circulation In said 
District and by mailing letters 
postage prepaid addressed to each 
of the persons interested and resid
ing outside said Dlstriia, a copy of 
this order, all at least seven days 
before said day of hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.
AT A CXniRT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, withki and for 
the District of Manidiester, on the 
31st day of July, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Laurea Flynn aka Lauiia 
Flynn or Laura Flynn^ilate of Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator havng exhibit
ed his admiiitstraton account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it la

ORDERED: T h « the 14th day of 
August, 1969, at nine o’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
-Mun l̂pal BuUdIng In said Manches- 
•rr. be and the same Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administraticn account with said 

■ e.state. Ascertainment of helm and 
order of distribution, and this Cburt 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to aU persons known to be In
terested therein to aope&r and be 
heard themn by publlshkig a copy 
of this order m some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
at leMt seven days before tbs day 
of uid hearing, and by matting on 
or ^fore July 25. 1969. by certified 
mAll copies of this order to Ronald 
W, Flynn. 1 French Rd.. Manches
ter. Conn.; Raymond D. Flynn. SI 
Weaver Road. Manchester. Cbnn. 
and Jeannette F. Ferguson. IDS 
(Tsmbrtdge St. Manchester. Cbnn. 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.

i  TERESA )  
(  APARTNENTS 'll
^  Ona Main StraM ^  
V NOW  RENTING j)

(
1 •nd l-betiroom d e lu x e ^  
•PBrijnenU from  $155 p w  j f

( motxtb. Fenturing >U tt ie ^  
fnodsTO oonvenleiicca. J

( Raymond F. and x  
Looh C. Ooroato J

(
Devnlopm  and OwiMn ^  
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649^535
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OOLUMBIA—31,000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on Colum
bia Ledte. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

Out of Ti 
For Solo
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from  water, $600. Call F  .M. 
Goal Agency, 643-2682.

C »V E N T R T  — $1,900 down.''TOLLAND — 6-room custom 
Price ■ reduced. Nine-room btilU Cape with 1% bath*, fuU 
^ U t  Fireplace, fam ily room, dorrne^, one-car garage, love-

lot sit'uated In the
COVENTRY — Building lot 
irith lake privileges, f  minutes Rarage. Exterior needa ly  wi

some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

3. T. J. Crockett.

COVENTRY — Building lot In COVENTRY —Three year old 
excellent neighborhood with Dutch Colonial home, set on 
artesian well and septic sys- nearly an acre wooded lot, 
tern. Will consider financing, country setting In area of fine 
$4,000. Call F. M. Goal Agency, homes, 7 large rooms, 4 bed- 
643-2682. rooms, full bath upstairs,

m r m  a n t i kjo,.!, a----- ----------- kitchen with eating area, for-
~  room, large living sO irnTvraTO SO R

flfcplace. haU bath WINDSOR

hills 
Realtor,

BOLTON — New mkrket. 
6H-room Ranch with complete
ly  finished basement, b l^  
ed lot 150x300’ , fine resided 
neighborhood. Immediate oeP' 
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

6 room
buUdtog lots. City utmtiee. $10,: In laundry, a l^ ^ l iT  a n d h e ^ -
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbricit Newlv dern i^ »A  *** $(*“ « « « •  Ex-

Agency. R e X r ^  J lT t a l u m ^  cellent area. $28,900. H a y e sHillbricfc
646-4200. Agency, 646-0131.

HIGH TREED  lot In AA zoned 
area. Executive and profes
sional neighborhood. Over % 
acre of prime land. Mr. Coe, 
Belfiore Agency 647-1413.

storms and
screens, drop-ln range and s e l f ________________________________
defrosting refrigerator. Quiet GLASTONBURY—Hebron area.

Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, 
built 1962, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, large wooded lot, $22,- 
900. Meyer Agency, Realtor, 
643-0609.

deadend street, lovely neigh 
borhobd.■ (Moving out of state). 
Low 30’s, Please call for an ap
pointment- 742-7889.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

COVENTRY — Beautiful small
farm, over 8 acres, 5-room TOLLAND — New listing. Own- 
home plus 2 rooms roughed-in er 'moving oift o l state. Only 
floor, heat and insulation up- $21,2(X) for 5Vi-room Ranch,

EAST HARTFORD -  $18,200. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, basement, large trees, 
near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, (<49-5324.

VERNON — New Listing. 
Large new Ranch. ’Three twin- 
sized ^ rcx im s , built-in kitch
en, formal dining room, large

stairs, modern bath, beautiful 
hardwood floors, chlclten coop, 
40x24’ concrete floor, 12x15’ 
utility building plus several 
other buildings In good shape, 
pond site. 65 peach trees plus 
many other teees. Over $8,000.

basement garage, storms and 
large lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 876-6279.

Soul G>ncert 
Set for Park

_ A "Soulcd Out’ ’ Ooncerrt, fea
turing a 10-plece rock band, soul 
singers. Gospel singers, a choir 
and irdiridual performers, has 
been scheduled for Aug, 13. In 
Center F’ark, Manchester.

It will be from 7 to 9 p.m. 
In case of rain. It will be held

------------- -

Mars Appears Barren

Mariner Limping, 
But Focus Sharp

(Continued from Page One)

COVENTRY — Nice, clean 4- 
room Ranch, large paneled liv
ing room, 2 twin-sized bed- 

income on produce'■pe'r’ ^ e ^ ' KUchen, year
Price $33,600. Call F. M. Gaal

1H9 kr NCA. \mc.

Agency, 643-2882.

living roopi with fireplace, two VERNON -  Special f l n a n ^  
baths, tW(V(:ar ^ ra g e . Large available. Immaculate 7-room
lot. A  real beauty for $32,000 
H-M. F  ■
9993.

Frechette, Realtors, 647-

round home, new furnace, 
double lot. Only $12,500. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

OOLUMBIA LAKE —4H-room _____________________
Ranch on a^qiroxlmately one ALLJ CASH for your property 
acre, $16,600. Phllbrlck Agep- within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Instant service. HayM Agency,

646-0131.

"So, Nixon did six countries in 13 days! Last year, the 
little woman and I did twice as many os that 

in the same time!"

caused It to swing 00 miles clos- 
The high quality became evt- er, to the planet than planned, 

dent Saturday night as Mariner OKlltsion with a meteorite was 
.u . .. ,1- J J .  ̂ begun sending Its first distant suspected as the cause,
toe foHowing Wednesday, Aug. ^dews of Mars. Contrast and But sclentLsts said this might

The nermit for the ,-v^neert ’"^TOlution were sharper than be a benefit, and planned to

was' I s i lL l  at toe request of m llto rm n  ^  h‘“
toe Manchester Human Rein- “  Rood l<>,k at toe south
tKms Commission, which Is one sundav^ lh t xr„r( ,  snd Its mysterious base,
o f toe three s p o n s o r s  The Mariner 7 noticed by Mariner 6.
Other two are the Hartford 400,000 miles. It The other malfimctlon was
Oommuntty Renewal Team and garbled
toe Hartford I^ner CUv Choir from Mariner 6 at the transml.sstona from 21 telemetry

Th«.« concert, featuring talent ‘^stance. channels. Engineers said this
from Hartford’s North End, Is ^ Improvement -despite PiKibably was caused by a idlort
the brainchild o f Mrs. Carol matfunctlons In toe craft ■ ■ circuit and that it wiiuld not im-
Hutchinson of Bolton. She Is toe bc.'ause Mariner 7's earner- PaIr obserxiiflons.
founder and the leader o f the “  were operating at 5 to 6 de- Scientists agreed that Mariner
Inner City Choir, which meets R™** higher temperature than 6 turned up no evidence that
at toe Inner City Exchange, at ca Mariner 6, thus giving even the crvKlost form of vega-
Barhour and Nelson Sts., Hart- “  stronger signal. Uon could exl.st on Mars. It
ford. One of Mariner 7's malfUnc- shnweil no eitdence of nitrogen

Because the Exchange must Hot", a change In veUxdty no- and very small amounts at oxy-
vsKVite its promises, duo to re- Heed after tracking stations lost- gen. Botli are neceaaary for
development of the area. It is contain with It last week. carth-t>pe life.
-^>eldnr to raise $126,000, f o r ___________________________
ixiHstructlng a permanent liome.
It hdpes to raise much of the 
sum thVoitgh i-ontributtons and 
through donations at concerts.

Dutch Colonial, city water and 
sewers. H i  baths, 3 bedrooms,
den or library, formal d i n i n g _________________________________
room, $10,000 down. per BOL’TON Center. . .Large fourVERNON — Four - bedroom 

Oolimlal plus family nx>m, 
living room, fireplace, formal
dining room, kitchen w i t h _________________ __
bulH-lns. garage. Only $32,900. NOR’TH COVENTRY — Imma- garage. Separate tool shed In Realty. 649-9623

Wontod— Rool Estatg 77 Probe Continues
Into Dealings O f 
Illinois Judiciary

Camp Sessions 
Cut by Rainfall

Dayan Calls on Israelis 
To Take Offensive Aetion

Although today was to mark

iwvt*r allow (Uiy

For CHICAGO (A P )— A stateextras, bedroom ranch with extensive SELLING YOUR HOME?
'-'luy ^31,900. Ck>llt' W afner view tn the eaet 10 ronmn tn nmmnt nntiTdwsn* arncfiuii oi m i» summer, wnn c>o\'K'i
Realty, 643-9088, 876-3896. all, IH  bat“ha!“ b u u L in '^ o '’c (S  T u T L T to . 'S ^ r L o ’ r D L 'i^ ^ k  : : i n : r Z r o

H.M. Fnechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 30’s.

dilate 6H-room Ranch. Ga
rage, enclosed breezeway, fire
place. BYult trees Immediate 
occupancy. Only $22,600. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

the rear that serves many 
uses. Over an acre of gras*. 
Ftne neighborhood. Sensibly 
prided. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

F e r n o n

Bralthwaite Agency, 649-4593. ^OL’TON Lake — Waterfront
■ ____  _______________________  California style home, 8 bed-

VlflHNON rooms, large enclosed porch ^

Swim Like A Fish? P M b r i 'S f * % e n c y 7 ^ a t o m i  s e l l in g  Your Home. Buyliig
’ a Home For prompt efficient

$200 Gift Repays 
Wontad-RoalEsioM T? The lib ra ry  For

TE L AVIV (A P I Dcf<>n,MC Isriu'l.
Minister Moalie Dayan called on Israel will 
Israelis Imlay to take the offwi- '"reign army to (iglit along side
•t... 'roop.s Hgam.st the Arabs, herive ugnlust Kgyptlan forces

the start of Manchester (Yunp along the Suez Cimal. but All we want u the .'quipmenl 
Kennedy’s third and final t'W’o- warned ag.Utwt a eonirontatlon from ahroad. and we will use 
wecK session of this summer, with Soviet military iidvtners it."

_  . . , , L ils ir  imrty leaders proponed
Tuesday to continue investign- Dayan told a meeting of a platform plank sissMfyhv that
Uon of too finoncUU dcallnga of " I " ’*' P"*‘*''Hnl Israel’s ruling Uilmr party it 1., Israel n«tiUn the Gaza Strip toe
Judges in what one member Krn- not enough for larnells to figtit a ..................
e!dle , I .  i J T  7  ‘ ‘ "'r.vkve aeU.m along Ih.. 10.1-
calls a top-lo-bottom inquiry eamp has been oloeed five of mile wnterway "ritllnK in a
Into the entire judiciary in Illi- toom. the most in any year lainker k«>eplng your Iwml
nois.' since Us 1964 opening. <k>wn.''

'The situation calls for often-

Syrian Golan Heights luid the 
southeast sliore of the Sinai 
Peninsula

Tile iMif-ty's platform eommlt- 
tee nibrnltted the plank Sunday 
night to a [Nirty conventionRep. Anthony Scariano, Park J ' . T o T  m i n ...............................

Forest Democrat, said Siuxkiy. Tuesday and Wednesday ^  t^  k '* ' •>Raln'< Hgyi>t’s which is expee-ted to opprove It

Its Help in W22
W e’ve go t the place! 16 x 
82 f t  long, 7% ft. deep, 
in-ground pool. Plus a  7- 
poom, front to  back Split.
3 bedrooms, living nx>m 
with caithedTEd celling, 
large kitchen, oven and 
range, c ity  water. Mid 
30b. j . Florence, 649-5306.

B & W
BARRO W S «ind W A LLA C E  Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

646-4200.

HEBRON —Must sell. ’Hmee- 
bedroom Ranch, modern kltch-

A debt o f gratitude dating 
sendee R.B. Associate Brok- from 1922 has been paid with a 
ers, 649-9925.

the Greenberg Oommission left Jtdy 21, the dav after the hls- 
o ff."  torie moon landing.

It was toe court-appointed t^m p  Director Harry F.

ground thrusts liy l»mcU com
mandos Into Egypt.

gift of $200 to the Rockydlle Pub- D<«*t<berg Commission that led SR'Ub Has roportexl two addl- we have to lie very «e
_____________  — ------— 11c U brary  in memory of Al- resignations Saturday of Honal donations to the Cjunp >‘’<'llve In these aetmns,”  Dayiui

en with buUt-lns, 2 full baths, F A M ILY  looking for 2-bedrooih GuldoWl. a former resident. Justice Roy J. Solflsburg I'«tch Fund $28 waniod, "and take every mea-
fireplace, flrr i floor fam ily Guldottl was an employe of and Justice Ray I. Kllngblel
room or fourth bedroom, Aienoen 1-287-4744.____________Hockanum Mills Company Supremo Cburt aft
partially finished recreation WANTED —Farm or old house 1922 wlien It was Rockville’s ®'" “  heard testimony that they 
ro<m with wolk-out basement, ^(dto land where we could keep leading Industry. He Ineeded a '»®®®P‘®<1 honk stock from o for-

a few horses for own use. Barn bcx>k on textile deslgT:| In order <ki®k stole offlchU who was the 
desirable but not eEsentlal. advance the knowledge of too PKlnclpol In a case before toe 
Call 646-1806. subject but he coudln’t afford """r t.

from 91, Bnrthnlomew’s CYO. «Ke to avoid a relnUnp^ilp wlto 
and $3 from Mrs. Vera Ken- '-he Uli.‘« ln n s "

well landscaped % acre lot. 
Assumable mortgage. Owners 
anxious. $24,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

neatly of 21 Willard Rd.

Homes Charge $600
WASHINQ’TON - Beds In prt-

Dayan siild .Soviet advl.w-rs 
not only coiuusel Egypt in n
forceiH on how to use their wcap-

ty wins in tlie national election 
In November, as l«  expected.

Tile plank also says Israel will 
never permit a foreign army 
west of the Jordan River This 
appaTOilly nuvuis that toe areaa 
on the Weal Rank captured from 
Jordan In the itw? war will not 
ho returned imleM they are de- 
mllltnriKal

Tile platform statement was

BOL’TON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate,. four bedrooms, 2V4

Kllngblel wrote, and Bolfls- vate rooms of nursing homes 
burg concurred In. a  1966 opln- average $600 a month tn m el

ons, they are now telling tlieiii .4 <>nsidcre»l a victory for |«irty 
what must be <lonr." Iiawka, particularly Defense
in taking ctmnler-actlon .NUnlsIer Moshe Dayan, who lias 

agatnal Kgyfk. he mldcd. lurael iH-rn railing for a statement of

COVENTRY — Restored 8- 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial, 5 
fireplaces, original ~v^de floor haths, be'aiiUfully landscaped agents* 
boards, 2-car garage, 7 acres. Shade and fruit trees, stone
Bel A ir  Real Estate, Vincent walls. Select neighborhood. -----------
A. Boggini Realtor, 643-9332. Minutes to new Route 6. Louis

-------------------------------- -̂----------  Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.
W ILL IM A N n C , 7 room house, -----------------------------------—
like new to it^h ou t. Nice lo- FOR ’THE discriminating buy-

Logoi Noticos

cation, steam heat, low taxes, 
2-car garage, 28 Chestnut St. 
Must be seen. $16,900. Call 
owner. 1-423-1100. of Glastonbury in a pic

turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhocxl. For appoint
ment call Phllbrlck Agency, 
646-4200.

’TOLLAND, $4,600 down buys 
this real sharp 6%-room Ranch, 
fireplace, built - Ins, bay 
window, acre treed lot, break- ,
fast bar, freshly painted. Only, VERNON — Redecorated 
$22,900. Colll-Wagner Realty, '®''®*' 90*200
643-9088, 876-3366.

7- 
lot.

Ideal for in-law situation. Sub

toe desired book which cost ol- 
W ANTED to buy 4 or 6 -room naost a week’s pay.
house, $16,500, Manchester The library came to his ion throwing out the oonvlcilon ' i*»polltan area* and two-thirds keep in mind the U .S ixiltcy concerning the territory
area. Financing no problem, rescue and purchased the book o ' former Illlnolt Revenue Dl- this amount In non-metropol- I<» prevent a (Inreup in 'arctipled In the 1967 war. Prime
643-7861 after 4 p.m. No which (3ul(kMU used frequently, rector Theodore J. Isaacs on IIkk urea*, according to a re- Mlildl<< Fkist .Minister Gulda Meir and For-

He remembered this help conflicts of Interest changes. cent government survey. Semi Dayiui ruld the Isitlle <g iia- clgn Minister Abba Ebsn hod 
' through the year* before his "Phe comm sqlon, headed by private rooms In metropolitan csmal was a figlit lo jvrevenl the wanted lo keep silent (» i the fu- 

deato ^ s  spring In Ashland, Frank Greenberg, prealdcnt o f areas average $440 a month In full-scale war that wouUl erupt. •<*kc <*( the (H-cuplid territories
New Hampshire. the Chicago Bar Associution, tfctropolltan areas and three K <>nd when Egy|>t lrle.» to croiw “ > es t «  h»vo more loirgalnlng

’The money donated will be found the judgeu guilty of grosa fourths of this amount In rural the waterway in strength and |x»wer If direct |>eure talks with
used to purchase books in improprieties In accepting the areas. recapture Itie Hlnal Desert from 'he Arabs could be arrmngnl.

Hill Uie pros|>ecl of any such 
talks has grown steadily more 
remote

Ttie committee said It had not 
tiad time to make any propooals 
regarding Hie status of Arabs 
living In tile occupied territo
ries

Dayan said Hiinday that he up- 
(SMied formal amiexaltnn of the

, UMITATION OBDEB
er. we have just listed a cen- AT A C»URT o f  p r o b a t e , Guldotti’s fields o f interest and lock.
ter cWmney, authentic Co- {‘h*“  d u i? ^  oV*M Li.*«l?r toê  “  bookplate will Solflsburg and Kllngblel re-
lonlal Cape nestled In the hills 28th dsy of _July. 1W9. _ ______ be placed bearing hla name and signed mylng they were not

■ guilty of any wrongdoing but
toot the court's integrity would 
be questioned If they remained.

Stverman Skolnick, the self-ed
ucated legal scholar whense 
chargee against the jurists led 
to toe formation of toe Green
berg Oommission. is expected to 
testify before toe House com
mittee.BOLTON — Vacsuit Split-Level. 

Three bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage, acre lot. Price only 
$21,900. H.M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9903.

Judi“ ' " ‘ ‘ Hxot o f the donor.
Eatste of Wallsce 11. Orube. late ---------------

of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Augusta L. Orube,
387 Porter St., Moncdiester, Conn., 
executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 28lh dsy of July, 1969. be

South Wintisor

Flea Plea

IIVMII IMC *OU( vn siUS/, swww, Sfx: '
F l«a * Oourt hearinglowed for the creditors within which 

to bring In their cisims against sold
Btantial cash or owner assist- estate, and said executrix Is direct 
ed financing. Will 
present 6% per cent mortgage 
$164.61 monthly? Bel Air Real

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio 
<AP) — A W(xxl County Oom-

will
decide what to do aboiit a mos
quito problem and a (xdlectlon

Carnival at Orchard Hill 
Set by Recreation Dept.

Estate, Vincent 
Realtor. 643-9332.

ed to give public notice to the credl- •_i, m
oaotif"® tors to bring In their claims within fruit flies,

ortgage. said time allowed by publishing a Bowling Green f 
I- D„oi copy of this order in some news- .
r Real naoer havbix a circuUUbn in said ‘S' researchers a

A. Boggini,

State Unlveml- 
researchers are using the

probate district within ten days from fruit flies in a study of genetics Skolnick. "There are 11 state A main feature « f  the enrnt- 
m lk tu ,  °thta r̂ou'S*’ ' i  iS tiS  heiedlly. <u<d federal agenc.es gaUiering vnJ wlU be «  U lenl show
^ven. ____ The researchers sav a Dian bv ' ^ f o r m a t i o n  and evidence stsvetkiled for 1 pm" ■ " " ■ . _. . .  ■’ •'J ____,_____ ____. .............. .4.11,1___ , _____ _I1JOHN J. WALLEnr.

■l•'•'U|>le<| Ariih lands. He said It
The Recreation Department recently rompleled by Hrri won far more important to sst-

hss announced ttist it will S|mn- Dltliis, the liospltat’s develop tie Jews In strategic occupied
snr a lownwlde carnival this ment ccxirdinator iireos than to make "decisions

" I  am not iilcme in giUhering Friday from 9 »  a.m U> 2'80 Dlltus said Hu- thre.. |>er cent Iliat ilo not IncliKle deeds." 
evidence," said Uie 39-year-old P K" H  fbe (Jrchard Hill BclionI figure is a generous esUinnte Replying lo questions at *

(‘ tid he s|Miciilnted that the total public mesUtig. Dayan'said It
might he even less In Mouth was also lin|sirtant to prepare

In whicti Windsor 1,000 patients were ad- fur rrneweit Arab-lsrnell war-

It's Here/ The Swirt
•f****® city offlctaU to fog the BowUng Judges In Illino is" children fnrtn all playgrounds mltted lo the hospital lost yeor fore

Green area with Iraectlckle to Skolnick # house w »s plnowl '•’b'’ »how will 'D'ls figures out to lie nJioul 6 7 If the Arab, armies on to*
be held in llte sclvKil a(xll- I’*’ ’’ ' ' ‘’ f’ '  " f  'be total ol 16.00(1 eoalrni front (Jordan and 8yr-

Origin of Curling

UMITATION OBDEB <« -------- ---- »• “ ’ P '" " * !
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, o '*  ™  <* mosquitoes would af- under police guard Hunday after

38th day of July, 1969. Oonoequently, Prof. Erwin Os- phone call.
Judg?*“ ^ Hon. John J. Wsllett, ter went to Common Pleas -----------------------

&Site of Thomas Martin, late 0"<KTt Judge Floyd ColMer and 
of^MsDchester In sold District, de- obtalntxl a temporary injunction

On motion of Mary 0. Marlin, «8^h *t toe planned use of the
22 WMtwood St.. Ifancheater, Oonn., Irutecliclile. A heetrlng
**ORDTOED; That three months ""beduled today, 
from the 28th <Uy o( July, 1991.
be GDd the eune gt* limited u i d ----------- ------- — ----------
allowed for the creditor! within
which to bring in their clGlra*
•gainst said estate, and said ex> 
ecutrU is directed to give -- *
public notib  ̂ to the creators to following ordinances
bi *

torlum.
In, addition hi a haunted hmuse 

the carnival will Include exhili- 
Its, games, on nbatocle cuunw.

NO TICE

Send today for our latest 
i s s ue  of  t he  R n s i r  
F A S H IO N  for ’oS Fall 
II infer.’ Y o u ’ ll find i t 
more 'colorful and inter
esting than ever with its 
ne»c -tlylfs, speriaj sew- 
isp fraturex and d o:m t 
of lovely fath iont from  
tchich to ehoose your pat- 
te n u ; plus a bonus of a 
free p a t f e r n  when you 
purthase one f r o m  She 
book. Only 50e a copy!
TB OBBO. M*$ SBC fv

5422
The swirl-beret in single 
c ro ch e t i.* so easy  to 
make, you'll want to make 
one plain for tailored out
fits.; then a no t he r  with 

' spsngtM f o r  dress-up! 
No. o422 hat cVimplete 
crochet directions.
9IW 9*6 t* c*on <w sM* M4 
tsrs ts lirt*Ss Hrrt-clsu wAlsg 
As m  Cskst. MoerWeSer 

B v e a ^  BaraJd, IlM  AVE 
OF AM EBlCA«rNKir TOER. 
N T . ------

bring ki their dolms within sold were adoDted bv the Town nf time allowed by publtohlng s copy oy ine lovm  of
of 'this ''hrder tn some newspaper Holton at *  Bpecla] Town Meet-
M * w ^ l S S : ^ S r ^ y r ‘? r r ‘?ll: Wednesday, June
date of this order .and return make 1W9.

*^ jm n ?  j '  w liJ F T T  'j .S ! ; .  BUILDING CODE FOR 
_____ TOWN OF BOLTON

UMITATION OBDEB having
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, compiled, With the provtsions of

“ 'a.*’:*iOUl day of July. 1969. SUtutea of the State of Coo-
Jud^***’  ̂ Wslleft. nectlcut 1968 Revision, does

Estate of Josephine M. Shea, ska hereby adopt the State bulld-

d îeJiS-
On motion of Margaret D. Hsmp- fegulatlons Incorporated there-

The Board of
ORDERED: ‘That three months Selectmen of the Town of Bol- 

from the aoih day of July, 1969. ton shall appoint a building tn-
allowed for the creditors wiuiln Kbcctor to administer the 
which to bring In iheir claims above code for a term of 4
mtolrtralrix* U^dliect^ gtve y®»Ts and until his successor 
public Botic* to Um ertditoT! to auaHfles and quadrenniaJiy 
bring in thvir claim! witbin said thBir#«fT»r w4iirUm« allowed by puMlehli^ a copy beginning wntn the
^  tbU order In aome newspaper effective date of this ordinance

oHlnsnce shall b «x ,m . ef- 
dale of this order snd return make feettve July 1. 1989 
•" “ “ 'jo ra?  J. ' w A U ^ ' ^ j ' i , .  E8TABI.T8HMENT OF 
_____________________ _____ASSESSOR

Dlltus'
land’s Royal Caledonia f ’url Ov. r half of the' pntlenls ad hospital admissions to ll*« i, 
Ing a u b  which, 'affiliate I milted lo Manchester Memor- from
groups In 12 nations regard os lal Mospltsl lost year, lived in '" * » '•  W "  Increase
toe sport’s "mother clqb" ^  Unms outside of Manchester, tnsrkedly witllr admlarlon, 
wrote. "There are no facts by yet leas than three per cent of M"<cbrstsr will remajn
which we can precisely deter- the supporting donations re “ bout the same N  e-■
mine toe ontlqillty of toe reived came from oul-of l»wn 
game.’

For ixsmple. by 1900. aitmis

rrnon

UMITATION OBDEB ' Town of Bolton pursuant
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 'to the provtsions of Section t- 

held at Moachcater, wuhin and for igs loos Rs,visir»i nt rismthe Dlsirtet of Manchester am the i f *  Revision of Oen-
Bkh day of Jaly. im  era] Statutea of Oonhectlcut
Judg^” *' ***** ■*“**“  ■* berejry provides that *n **qe»-

Emou of mehoUs D Ooirvenhia. »or be appointed by toe Board
of Selectmen of.' the Town of(kk* Ntekolas D 

Of Moncbesler hi sold DiMrtet.

Ob motine at Marie 8 Cbevenlno 
19 Strlcklsad BL. Moacheater Oxn 
sdmtRletratrli

Bo*Ion for a leriij  ̂ ot 4 years 
The term of such osseaeor shall

patients admittfvl to the Itospltal ini are ncllvlzed. os Ivspftened 
lost year on , the Hues ('anal In recent

Tdttua expriwseil coni'ern that montita, wr will face further 
only M small (wriion of the )ios l»ari|*hHi« oml u greater defense 

tt cirrus ring pet stv>w. aria and pltal's supfsirt Ic condtig from burden, " lie said 
crofts displays, a fortune teller Mouth Wlndoor’a realdenta Me On toe military fronts on 

OI.-A800W—In 1890, after as— and pony rides , *hld in view of the statistics, urmy a|s>krsmnn tn Tel Aviv
eesslng claims and counter- The proceeds of a t>ake sole these residents loo must cmslil said two members of an Ismetl
claims concerning which Euro' and lemonade stand will be (U>- Monrhrstei Memorial Mos iwlrol were wioindeil when their 
peon country gave birth lo nated to charily pHal us "their" Ivupital vehicle ron over a nune near
curling, toe historian of Mcol- Ms>i> heater lliM|ittnl Mludy Dlltus' sttidy. which pro jerii tlw l-ebunese frontier He said

..,.1 . another tsirder guard was
wounded as Mr pairotled along 
the Jordan River south of the
Me.t of Galilee s

The I'alestinr Armed Htruggic 
C.mimamt wild In ^mmon tost, 
members of the Al FmtAh glMr- 
rllla organuslton killed. A num
ber of Israeli soldiers In on el- 
lai'k near the Jordanian frontier . 
Haluriksy night Tws> guerrilla* 
were killed, the announcement 
said

The eoinmorvl I'lalmed that 
another gnrup of rommamhis 

wl|>ed out' in larnetl• jiatroi In 
an aiiibujsh in the torihern Jor 
•Un Val'.r-/ Mon-l-ky ri;ornlng 
Orie 'a w reported

The Egy;. u( Military fSitn- 
mand repf.:fic»l (hist 91gypt(an 
*n<l U.JCTit.:: , c'cthangM] *r-
lillcc/ '.tnc anil ne-rtar fire foe 
»r.'/-.-i i'-c-;.: 1 »,.' '.i.y rught and

.. __  , ...... . cirty ■■ l\y i the entire"
*I.«clfti (Ojltce offtcer at Holton foarpoee of the addition Is to n i r xC. :  —
I-ake Mhores modernUr other hosplut farin A ws.k'sji ,n , tkl the t^yp-

On recommendatwm of Ed- „ s ,

. ' L o  « '  "ilUkm cost the |s'."ioo. - uli- - f  ’ .he waterway
Mayor John Grant ^11 present prrs«ued an ur; *t Tcwflk Mues and toe

c names for appoInlmenU *s  irorprise for the hoepf* «>«th Hllt-r toikr,. but that in-
lal because the first sstimats of terriJI’ -nt fire >*>ntinuad along

Henry Hark rod the trrwn's to Mil or d.moteth tSe n'ei^mr: **
ceiTiiterte* and y'hrjol grourv!/: lal Building will be presented »  J, ' i ^  .
It prj vide, that tihc ci .anro- be' to to . board from purpee ybdure proh - r b " '  no immedUte eon»-

The Hoard' of Ri-pri-.^entaliv.'. 
will rondui-t I (aiMlr he i ring 
lonigh' ii' 7.V. ,t the Admint 
trstlcc Huildlng on Iwo prffp

ed ordtnanM- : TTw regul ir
me-. Ilnj; of *hc

residents, according lo a study " ' " " f  Mouth Windsor nr--
exjHTted to Increase. 290 jier

; ...............i cent, while local admissions, will
rise only 19 per cent. lutlui 
said

.Manrhester Memorial ' Mow 
pllsl. presently has s lOO bed 
rapacity plus about 28 Infant 
bassIneU A $8 1 million con 
etnn tlon project Is now uruler 
way which will prrnrlde seven 
new o|>crallng rooms, cnetlng

O rd inance  H e a r in g  Ton ight  
O n  C hu rch  Tax^ P a r k  H o u rs

will b. recommended os fire $30,000 en- h a much n e^ l» l 
warden for the town to succeed emergency room farlllly loat 
John (.'ook who has recently re- Ing $128 OOO. new X rfcy .ifvl 
•ixnrit radWl-.gtcai trralnUnt farllltli s.

Gixdfrey A Mtuckert of plus other ancllUry f.cllu iM  
An> borage Rd will b< recom f/ieuis sahl illhcoigh Ve new 

toanl will folh/w mrtvUni tor appointment as a bc<ls will be added, the prlm:try

One ordinanc*' .vm' erns the 
exempting of certain Institu
tions such as churl hee from 
the paymerx <il property la.xe5.

The r-fcond -•oeifs-ms .ro ordl-
nsnre whl< h would e-t ,Mtsh rupemumcrsry policemen 
hours \for Vall»^ FaJIs I’ark, A petition protesting any pUn the lort"

lower

(J>—-1 from sunrise.' to sunset Woman's Relief f.'orpe 11 
to othM than authorized per 
*om

nAttonAlly retognU«ti mept from Israel 
h^pifa l -'onsultont Ims oatd

E v e a t e ^ T S L  IIM AVE 
o r  AMXElCJkB. NEW TORE. 
N.T. UMB
MM Bbbo. SSSent w«* itW

c ti( M  tins
Send 50r today for the 
new *69 Fall ahd Winter 
ALBUM !
■WU rs*9*im . . 4 oMBe- 
•oe of 13

commence on the first day of ,k.  ..i, e- ... .
ThM threw July 1969. and the term , of the ^  P "“  '  '• * ''" * *

be and the M m ^ o r^  I United and h*»®»»oro now In office or olect-
tSST* J*'br^  *“
ggahiet eold reiale end -eo» ad- M*'* 'bis dote Effective July 1.

**. to give 1989
In lbelr'*claM vtglhln’'M d  • '  Bolton. C'onntyrtlcul.

• copy thl. 2Mh day of JuW 19W 
of tee order >  newseene, Richard Morra.

Another petition, asking for “ “ a
The ordinance will -,|)ow fhe extension of newer l|ncs>to bester Memorial Mospltal

til also be
people vlotaUng toe rules presented

At the regular mecUng of the On request of board member 
acXion will be tojien on Abner Brooks. Die rules and 

oevcr^l appofntmenU Mr* Jeon pr<>cedur«s tn connertlon with 
I*e-i-«all sdll be re-Timmended terreoporadence reealved by the

must expand to ISO beds by 
1976 11 It Is Ip meet projected 
area needs

Dittus said tost oil toon os 
the preoeot ccototructlon Is ■ om 
plete.j ;i second, even larger

Hills Kept Dutch Dry
.VMMTER1>AM In (wst :«n- 

turts*. rwrtdsnu of the nurthorn 
.VrtherlondLi protected - tbesn- 
setvns from flotols by building 
ortlficUil hills and oroctmg tlustr

teviBg s circaUiloa Is sold peSSue 
dlwria vtthla ten days from th* 
dole of this order si^ retura 
to thlB ooun.of tlw

JOHN J Wa l l e t t . jodge

Joaoph Licttra. 
Rgymond Neero, 
Board of Solactnian

as v G 'ire  coordmstor to vir- mayor's office wlll be reviewed begin The original ^0*100.  and chunhe- xtop thorn
: ^ d  Mrs Margaret I pke y  whi> Hrooka objected to the may- » year old section of the ho*- cd »V - r  hills, w  tse-
re signed the pc.cjtjon u few or's dupMcsIlng erwrespondente I"'-''** be demoitahed and a m i  ■ remain Tha I>ut<'h tv. re.
weeks iqro The job. u prewnt. for p r e L n U l^  to the board ^ t t io n  will rise lu  ^

1 part-time one and the press Me thrrjght this pl-*ce at on estimated cost of 'we. i-i a*-.___i-e ..  _________ _
Percy Sptcer of TaJeoftvIlte might b. . b , ^  I to la million.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

YI8ITINO HOURS
Iniermedlste Care Setnl'-’ 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private roonaa, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time ezce]^ noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Cara: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m,, and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem (exists.

New Teaching Approach Tested
I.arry Kahn, 17, of lOB Fer

guson Rd., checks the measure
ment of voltage on an oscillo
scope In the Trhilty College 
physics lnboratory\undcr the 
watchful eye of Richard MIhm, 
an award-winning \  physics 
teacher at GlastonburyX High 
School. Kahn, who wlll\ enter

his senior year at Manchester 
High School in September, was 
one of a group of selected 
high school students attending 
the special two-weeks physics 
laboratory program at Trinity 
between July 14-2B. His project 
was to figure the predictability 
of the characteristics of electri
cal circuits. There were no text
books, no lectures, only guide

lines and equipment. The unusu
al Introductory course from a 
research angle was developed 
by Mlhm "to teat the laboratory 
experience approach In the 
presentation of physics.” It 
was conducted under the direc
tion of Dr. Bradley Perry of 
the Trinity physics department, 
and sponsored by a grant from 
United Aircraft Corporation.

About Town\
The VFW Auxiliary will spon 

Hor a picnic and entertainment 
for patients at the Newington 
Veterans Hospital tomorrow 
from S to 7 p.m. All members 
of the Post, Auxiliary and 
Cooties needing triuisportatlon 
will meet at the Post Homo at 
4:30 p.m. Those wishing more 
Information may contact Mrs. 
Kenneth Aseltino, 784 F . Middle 
Tpke.

Members of the Ladles QuUd̂  
of the Assumption Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the John 

Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
Center St., to pay respects 

to \ the late Frank Eldmimds 
whe^e daughter. Miss Mary 
Ifidm^ds, Is vice president of 
the Umld.

W e're aa 
near aa 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
euro of Ininiedliitely,

{jJ sd d ojtA ,
767 MAIN 8T.—<M.S-B331 
Prescription Phornuiry

Thu N o ^  Manchester Al- 
Anim fnmĤ y group will meet 
Wcslncs<biy Ht 8 p.m. in the Par
ish House of\ t̂hc ScHxmd Oon- 
gregintlonal CSmrch. The Thurs- 
djiy group williiieed at 8 p.m. 
in the I’nthfindK^ CHub :ut 102 
Norman St. BothXgroups meet 
weekly and are op^ to friends 
and relatives of a ^rson with 
a severe drinking pronlom.

A I.nmaze chlldblrtli. film, 
presented by PACE sm ^ ng  
preparatory classes, laborXond 
delivery, will be shown tonight 
at 8 at Trinity Luthen 
Church, 88 Prospect 8t., Rocl^ 
vllle.

Only Coincidence
Town Manager R o b e r t  

Weiss says it Is only a coin
cidence that a notice, adver
tising for on accountant for 
the Town of Windsor, has 
been posted on a bulletin 
board In the Manchester 
Municipal Building.

He says It has nothing to 
do with the fact that he. Di
rector of Public Works Wil
liam O'Neill and Town Plan
ner Eric Potter all worked 
for the Town of Windsor, be
fore coming to Manchester.

Weiss explained that the 
Connecticut Municipal F i
nance Officers Association Is 
now circulating vacancies in 
member towns and is re
questing that the notices be 
posted on bulletin boards.

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why^NoH
We have fully equipped 
new cui-s for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable ra tes! 
When your car is tied up 
for seivice or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL

643-5135
’̂ UBSinn

:DUUMiENTftL:

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

Llncoln-Merc.ury Dealer" 
801 CENTER STREET 

OlPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Tbpfi.)

JO H N 'S
ATLANTIC

706 Main St. 
649-8132

• Brakes

• Tune-Up
• Lubrication 

Service
John Kensel, Prop.

New Utudenis are being regis
tered <ut Mnnciiester High 
School every Tuesday and 

lureday Ix'tween 8:30 and 11 
a ^ .  and 1 and 2:30 p.m. Stu- 
doWs miwt present a year-end 
ropkrf eiud or have a trans- 
crlpt\ forwariled to Manchester 
High ^ehool prior to registra
tion. aiudents entering Grades 
11 ami l^wlU be te-sted on Tues
day, Sept\ 2, at 10 a.m. at the 
high scl

Mon of all\ agas who Uke to 
sUig are InvltOT to J<’ln the Man- 
eheutcr ClsipteC SPKBSQSA In' 
four-part barberahop-atyle har
mony tonight at 8 at the Anny- 
Navy Club. 1090 Main St.

The Chicken Checks are coming

THINK SMALL $I8MLS0
DeUvered In Manchmtor 

Equipped with leatherette Interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elsc- 
trU- wliHirs, heater, defogger, 4-. 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette head re^ , s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
frooter. ■

■Rt. 88. ToUond Tpke.
I TalrottviUe-Monobeater

648-2888
TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

BUY -  SEll -  TRADE
Cars A f

AUTO TRADIN6 POST
504 TALCX)TTVILLE RD.— RT. 83. VERNON 

872-0589

“HOME OF 100% GUARANTEE”

Patients Today: 210

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Mary F . BemoM, 188 Park Bt.; 
Mrs. Terese Doyle, East 
Hartford; Hugh Hayden, 207 
Center St.; Mrs. Katherine C. 
Long, E ast Hartford; Mrs. 
a is ta  P. Loiing, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Clarence M. McCatron, 
East Hartford; Kelly B. McCar
thy, 80 Lllley St.; Francis Ro
man, 1B6 Wadsworth St. Ext.: 
Herbert W. Smith, 48 CorneU St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Waters, Hillsdale Dr., 
R .F .D .; a daughter to Mr. and' 
Mra. Arnold Stetson, Lebanon.,,

ADMITTED ’YES'TERDAY: 
Mrs. Sarah E, Burns, BOO W. 
Center St.; Patrick M. Con
ner, Andover; Lee B. Curtis, 
184 Crestrldge Dr., Vernon; 
Marianne Gold, 89 Beury D Rd.; 
Mrs. Jessie M. Jones, Hartford; 
Walter T. Kelly, 101 South St., 
Apt. 81, Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
V. McCrystal, Phoenix St., Ver
non; Mrs. Fedora M. McGee, 
Wllllmantlc; Mary Ellen Piader, 
41 Snipslc St., Rockville; Albert 
L. Post, 89 Ferguson Rd.; 
Charles P. Reardon, 30 E Mc
Guire Lane; William Rogers, 
East Hartford; Mark G. Schu- 
kel, 81 Scott Dr., Wapplng; 
Mra. Ruth E. Turkington, 40 
Nye St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY ; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Washburn, 233 Spruce S t.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Keith, 
74 Bigelow St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Flood, Loveland 
Hill Rd., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Constlne,
26 Glenstone Dr., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

raa Carty, 16 Wayne Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
William F. Ford, Summit Dr., 
Tolland; Louis H. Palmer Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Rose M. 
Coleman, 801 Hartford Rd.; Byl- 
vlo Clavette, IBF Forest Bt.; 
Margaret O. Lohda, lOOB Byca- 
moro La.; George J .  Sylvester, 
110 Broad Bt.; Mrs. Victoria A. 
Pinto, 32 Proctor Rd.; Reginald 
Ellsworth, Lake Rd.. Box 211, 
Coventry: Mrs. Ruth V. Bryant, 
31 Homestead St.

Also, Mrs. Mildred B. Penm- 
ko, Andover; Mrs. Mary B. 
Egan, 78. Jarvis St.; Pamela 
Bourez, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Phllomena J .  Schiavo, Ve
gas, Nev.; Mrs. Albena F. 
Rose, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Darlene M. DeMarce, South 
Windsor; Elmer M. Manker, 663 
Center St.; Andre D. Coniveau, 
84 Miller Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Virginia Krauscher, 191 Holfls- 
ter S t.; Lucinda J .  B arro ^ , 
Tolland; Frank Lombarde, 120 
Downey Dr.; Vanessa J .  Beben
27 Emerson St.

Also, Tekla Peterson, 91 
Chestnut, St.; Mrs. jeoneUe 
Qulnby, 6 Raddlng St.; Mrs. 
Daura H. Cone, Scotland, 
Conn.: Anthony Jones. 127 Pros 
P«Ct St.; Gary Carpenter, Bast 
Hartford; Anthony Pagglloli, 
RFD; Ralph A. Flora. 128 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Mi
chael Olesnevich and son, Oeh- 
ring Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Tozler, 98 West' Main 

■St., RockvtUe; Mrs. Leah A. 
Jackson, Bast Hartford; Alex
ander J .  Denneno, 43 Dougherty 
St.; Mra. Esther J .  Hollister. 
BuckUind Stu.; Mary L. Blake, 
46 Elsie Dr.; John V. luUano'. 
207 Spruce St.; Bdwaid j !  
Broughal, Warehouse Point; 
William H. Preston. 46 Norwood 
St.; Sandra K. Farrell, 16 ha- 
Sion Dr., Rockville; Robert 
I'rutUng. 66 Mountain Rd.

Also, Mrs. Janet I. BHls, 
Downey Dr,; Mra. Joan M. 
Gotea, 12 Overtook Dr.; Ray
mond M. Lauria. 29C Mt. Ver
non Dr., RockvUle; Mra. Sophie 
M. Burger, 87 WIndemere S t.: 
Gordon W, Hampton. 218 Weth- 
ereU St.; Mrs. Arilne C. Maver, 
20 Pitkin at.; Mra. Rom M. 
Oagianello, 88 Creotwood Dr; 
Mra. Ruth L. Bell, Wset Pidm 
Beech, Fla.; Mra. Mary Bablel, 
Stafford Springs; Angelo J .  
Leone, EMat Hartford; Bufene 
-C. Devine. Marlborough; JIU K. 
Leonard, Best Harttoid.

Aleo, Antoine D. Parent, Old 
Post Rd., ToUond; Mra. Rein- 
mute I. Frtler, SSO Mt. Vernon 
Apts., RockvtSe; Frank J .  Rto- 
der. 49 Rl^^etelde D r.; Mrs. Mar
garet M. Tedhxd, 44F Cose 
Dr.; Mrs. Jimmie Gorman aaf 
son, WUlowbrook Apts., Rock
ville; Mrs. Robert Ford and eoni 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Foul 
Sartor and daughter, ST Pstkins 
St.

ASWNCER!

W 0 l J ? l A f p p f 5 i INC.

SW INGING BUYS  • ACTIO N  DEALS

Giant frozen food storage 
...fast fast ice!

14.7 CU. ft.
No F ro s t  R e frig e ra to r

• Jet Freeze Ice Compart
ment blows sub-zero air 
over ice-trays for extra 
fast freezing

• Zero-degree freezer holds 
up to 147 lbs.

• Mobile Cold, separate 
temperature controls for 
each section

• Twin vegetable bins and 
removable bin for 18 eggs

• GE colors or white

289
FRONT LOAD 

PORTABLE 
DISHWASHERS

• Manu-Cycle Controls for 
3 cycles: Normal Wash, 
Short Wash, Rinse & Dry

• 3-Level Thoro-Wash
• Portable now . . .  Con

verts to Built-In Later r
• Maple Cutting Board Top 
a  Avocado only

*199

SELF-CLEANING 
OVEN RANGE

ELEGANT COOKING 
ELEGANT LOOKING

• Sensi-Temp^ Automatic 
Surface Unit

• Automatic Oven Timer, 
Clock and Minute Timer

• Picture Window Door
• Illuminated Cooktop
• Storage Drawer- 

IVa cU. ft. capacity

*299

FILTER-FLO®
WASHER

with exclusive 
MINI-WASH» SYSTEM
• Filter-Flo wash system- 

ends lint-fuzzl
• 3 wash, 2 rinse 

temperatures
• Permanent Press Cycle 

with “Cooldown"
• 3 water saver load 

selections
• Porcelain enamel top 

and basket and tub

*219

Comfort 
in' Style

Five
Decorator Colors 1

Fash ion ette  
A ir Conditioner

• Fresh Air Exchanger
• Ten Position Automatic 

Thermostat
• LEXAN® Molded Case— 

Won’t Rust Evert
• Directional Top Air 

Discharge

’I - '/
6000 BTU/Hr. ^

*175
HIGH SPEED 

DRYER

• 3 automalic-dry cycles
• Automatic Permanent 

Press Cycle with . 
“Cooldown"

• 3 Heat Selections
• End-of-cycle signal can 

be set to sound or not
• Porcelain enamel top 

and drum

165
Behind|fhe counter or behind the appliance Norman's has 

ffie experts! People you know you con depend on for expert 

service and expert product knowledge .. Norman's Peo

ple, your kind of people you know you con trust.

FREE DEUVERY •  UP TO 36 M O NTHS TO PAY 

M AN CH ESTER 'S M OST COMPLETE APPLIANCE STORE

NlOlRlMlAlNl ’S
S IN C E  1 9 3 9

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D  —  M A N C H E S T E R  —

O p M  D o ily  9  A .M . • 9  F A I .  —  S o t o r d o y  9  A J 4 . '  & F-M -

INC.

A T $ngt Daily Net Pm * Run
■W  n e  WMk Ended 

irnte 18, ISM

15,459
V(K.. L X X X V m ,^ 0 . 260 (TWENTY PAGESJP

HancheMter——4 City o f  Village Charm
I

MANCHESTER, CONN,, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1969

Thp Weather
Continued mostly cloudy with 

chance of showers through 
Wednesday. Low tonight In 80s. 
High tomorrow about 80.

(OUasIfled AdvertMag on Page 11)
■ . /

PfUCE TEN CENTS

ABM Backer Shifts, 
Foes Claim 50 Votes
WASmNGTON (A P )—  

Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alas- 
ka, announced today he is 
opposed to deplojrment of 
the Safegruard antiballis- 
tic missile system. He sgid 
any weapon able to destroy 
a few radars in the mid- 
1970s would turn the ABM 
“into billions of dollars of 
junk.”

ABM : opponents had counted 
Qnavel in their ranks, but his 
speech was the first public 
statement he has made In the 
ABM controversy heading tor a 
Senate showdown Wednesday.

With Gravel’s support, oppo
nents of ABM claimed 80 votes, 
one short of- the majority they 
need. Two aOnators remain 
publicly uncommitted, Republi
can John J .  WiUiams of Dela
ware and Democrat Clinton P. 
Anderson of New Mexico.

Gravel ouUlned altemaUves 
to the 'ABM as a menas of main
taining a  U.S. deterrent, Includ- 
Iw  super-hardening the sites of 
Mmuteman intercontinental bal- 
lisUc missiles, duHding more or 
mobile Mlnutemen, and building 
a new sea-based force.

"Unfortunately,” he eald, 
"the administration has not pre-

Freed GIs in Laos, 
On Way Back to U.S.
VIENTTANE, Laos (AP) — 

Looking:' gaunt after months In 
North' V i e t n a m e s e  prison 
camps, three U.S. prisoners of 
war arrived In VienUane tonight 
and described their treatment 
aa adequate.

They landed from Hanoi In an 
International Control Commis
sion plane In company of an 
American pacifist group that 
went to the North Vietnamese 
capital to pick them up.

After huddling with U.S. Em- 
bemsy officials Inside the plane, 
the three came out to meet re-

House fk>es 
From Surtax 
To Reforms
WASHINGTON (AP) —Hav

ing completed congressional ac
tion on a six-month compromise 
extension of the Income sur
charge, the House now heads 
tor debate on the massive tax 
reform bill.

Preliminary skirmishing cen
tered today in the Rules Com
mittee, which must decide 
whether to give critics cf the re
form bill as It is now drafted a 
chance to offer amendments.

Monday’s 287-170 House vote 
aacnu^ces extension of the 10 
per cent surcharge only through 
Dec. 31. But an additional six- 
month extension, at S per cent, 
is included in the tax reform 
bill.

The entire extension Is need
ed, the Nixon a4kn(nistraUon 
argues, If inflation is to be 
brought under control.

However, a group of Demo
crats wants to knock the addl- 

. tlonal 5 per cent extension out of 
the reform bill, which comes up 
for debate Wednesday with a 
vote planned for Thursday.

They also seek an opportunity

(Bee Page Eight)

porters. They seemed somewhat 
dazed.

Lt. Robert Franchot Frlsh- 
man, 29, a Navy pilot from San
tee, Calif., a c t^  as spokesman 
during the questioning. Asked 
about their treatment In prison 
camps, he replied: ”I do not 
want to Jeopardize other prison
ers still there. My treatment 
has been adequate.”

Frishman, however, praised 
the treatment he was given by 
North Vietnamese doctors to a 
wounded right arm suffered 
when his plane was shot down. 
His arm hung limply by_ his 
side.

With him were Capt. Wesley 
Lewis Rumble, 26, an Air Force 
pilot from Orovllle, Calif., and 
Douglas Hegdahl, a seaman ap
prentice from Watertown, S.D.

“The doctors were very busy 
giving treatment to their own 
people,” Frishman said.

" I t  would have been easier to 
amputate my arm but they op
erated on me and removed my 
elbow. I still have my arm .”

Frishman reported the main 
diet of the prisoners was "baaed 
around bread, soup and pig 
meat.”

”It may not sound very good 
but they had a way of preparing 
it that made It tasty,” he said.

Frishman said he had not

(See Page Eight)

seated the Congress with a seri
ous analysis of all the possible 
alternatives,” most of which he 
said could be built faster than 
an ABM.

In addlUcm, he said, “none of 
the other alternatives is as com
plicated and as undependable as 
the ABM option.”

PoUtlcs as well as practicality 
tinged some of the final mo
ments of debate, but Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson, D-Wash., said he 
does not believe a campaigner 
would 'be successful in raising 
the missile dispute as an issue 
against President Nixon.

"When you have a subject be
fore the Senate based on the 
concept of defending yourself,” 
Jackson said In an Interview, ”1 
can’t for the life of me see how 
that’s going to hurt the person 
who is advocating it.”

Sen. George S. McGovern, R- 
S.D., told the Senate Monday 
Safeguard could prove a niajOT 
political liability to the Republi
can President. He said deploy
ment would feed the arms race 
and lead to increasing neglect of 
problems at home.

"And the administration will 
have to face the electorate en
cumbered by a costly blunder, 
Just as the previous administra
tion had to face the peo
ple encumbered by Vietnam,” 
said McGovern, considered a 
possible contender for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination 
in 1972.

Republican Sen. Charles H. 
Percy of Illinois indicated he 
has heard some complaints 
about his position.

"Some have claimed that in 
opposing the deployment of an 
ABM now I oppose a .President 
df my own party,” Percy said In 
a letter to his constituents.

But Percy said the Safeguard 
division does not follow party 
lines.

"And the fact la that on this 
Important question the Presi
dent has told me that each sena
tor should be guided by his own 
conscience to vote in a way that' 
best serves the national Inter
est,” Percy said.

”In good conscience, as a for
mer defense contractor, I can
not support putting this yet-to- 
be-completed weapons system 
Into production,” he said.

Although there will be more 
debate on the $20 billion mlli-

(See Page Eight)

Hartford Chief To See 
Negro Police Group
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AlP) — 

Police Chief Thoimas J .  Vaughan 
has agreed to meet with a dele
gation from the GuarcUana, a 
Negro police organdsaUon, "as 
soon as poosible,” to discuss 
their charges' of discrimination 
on the police force.

The announcement came after 
Vaughan reported 22 block po
licemen out sick Monday. On 
Sunday, 15 were absent About 
a third of the 66 black police
men were out Sattmday and 16 
were absent Friday n i^ t when 
the sick calls beg^.

Vaugiian has threatened dls- 
etpUnary aoUon against police
men found to be "mallnpieiing.'

”I want to resolve this thing 
as soon as possible,’' Vaughan 
told Thomas Fuller, the Guard- 
tanei’ president. In a telephone 
conversation Monday night.

‘T m  like the wife who Is the 
lost to know. I have yet to see 
a list of grievances.” Fuller 
told Vaughan he would receive 
the list this morning.

Ooples were mode available 
to newsmen late Uoftdoy sOer- 
noon. ■

The list calls for "the de
segregation" of the entire de
partment; the appointment and 
promotion of black police offi
cers to the Vice Squad, Detec
tive Dlvi^m and among super
visory personnel In proportion 
to their number on the 356-man 
force; an end to "discrimina
tion In assignments": appoint
ment of black officers to regular 
Inside assignments In the t»ok- 
Ing, complaint, recqrc^ and 
Identification departments and 
as court officers and to Inatde 
relief assignments.

Also called for ore an Increase 
In recruitment of black police
men and women; Improvements 
of the quality of training to en
sure that more bInckM complete 
training; assistance to trainees; 
black training officers In clas
ses; at least two blacks In the 
Training Dlvialon and In the 
Polloe Athletic League and ad- 
ddtloanl blacks In the K-9 Corps, 
on motorcycles and in accident 
Investigation.

The Guardians also demanded 
that Mack officers be aJarigned

(Bee Page Eight)

Frog Karo Find
PHlLtADBLlPHIA (AP) — 

Zoo officials here ore elated 
wKh their latest acqutalUon - 
a blue frog.

"It's  as rare as a blue 
moon,” said too director 
Roger Conant.

”A generic aberration,” 
said the soo’s press director 
Jack Chevalier.

Oonont described the frog’e 
voice "like a loose banjo 
string and rather explosive.”

The frog was found In 
Starlight, Pa., by a 6-yeor- 
old girl. A research scientist 
neighbor handed It In to boo 
officials.

Conant said the frog la pro
bably a male adult about a 
year old.

These three pictures of Mars were returned to
earth la.st night h.v Miiriner 7 and released today 
at Jet rropulsion IjilKiratory in I’asaedna, Calif. 
They were made a.s the spacecraft movetl from 
716,‘2r>() miles from the planet, left, to 6JU),700 
miles, center, ami finally, to .'>35,650. The pictures 
are Nos. 38. -17, and 57, re.s|>ectively, in Mariner 7'a 
far encounter se<ineiu‘e. (NASA photos by AP 
Photofax)

Mars Polar Photos 
Impress Scientists

Flooda HU 
State’s West

Troop Call  ̂
Ruled Out 
In Ulster

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Northern Ireland's gov
ernment vetoed demands to call 
In British troops, but several 
hours later Catholics and Pro- 
testania battled In Belfast for 
the third straight night Monday.

MaJ. Jam es Chichester-Clark, 
the province’s Proteztant prime 
minister, met with hia OaUnet 
for two hours and told news
men:

"The govOTimnent does not 
want to adopt extreme - meas
ures unless the situation de
mands tt. I have no intention of 
introducing a curfew, and I am 
reluctant to call in British 
troops."

Then later in the night wide
spread violence erupted again 
aa bands of Protestants and 
CMbolics fought, fires were tet 
and polioe battled the warring 
mobs.

At least 21 persons. Including 
a policeman, were reported in
jured and a dozen arrested. An
other 200 were injured during 
the sreekend. and' more than 50 
'arrested.

Cin Cruralin Road, a street of 
\ Roman Cathollcj bordering a 

Protestant ares. resldenta 
emerged from tl>elr homes with 
(ticks and table le ^  and lit 
fires on street comera to ward 
off Protestant attacks. A house 
and two Stores tn thtf area were 
set afire; the firemen mere met 
with fire bombs and rortu.

In another area, gaaottne 
bombs expioderf omoDg police 
attempting to bresk up bon|la at

(Bee Page Ntaie)

Ex-convict George Freeman shows poster on sale at Fortune store in Greenwich Village, operated by
former prison inmates. (AP Photofax)

The Clerks Wear Prison Clothes

>17

.NEW YORK rAP) — The 
clerfca wear prison clothea, they 
seil articles msde by ex-con- 
victa and a Jut-Jawed J .  Edgar 
Hoover glares from a poster In 
a window of a new little shop 
In Greenwich VUIoge.

"That’s our 'Isw and order' 
window." George Freeman. 30. 
says with a smile He's assist
ant , manager of T)>e Fortune 
Stnlre. which opened Monday.

FVeeman and about half 
dozen others working In the nar
row. basement shop are ex-con- 
vlcts. They wear their former 
prison numbers stenciled in 
black on priaon-Usue blue den
im ohirts

" I  hod my choice of 1419K 
frosp Sing Sing. 44106 from Dsn- 
neroora. or 42*7  ̂ from New Je r 
sey State Prjlsoo." say* Free
man. He wras, paroled three 
weeks ago after ipendirtg por 
tione of five years In each for 
anped robt^ery "I  ftnoliy cfaoaw

m y New Je rs e y  num ber b e
cau se li woa the shortest to 
sten cil.”

The Fortune Store Is operated 
tn oasocU tlon with The Forturre 
Society, s  national organization 
of 2.000 ex-oonvlcts who try  to 
keep each  exher out of Js jl  and 
who seek pei>al reform a

The society  J>opea the idiop 
srtll tra in  ex-convlcta in retail 
skills a s  wcU ail providing an 
ouUrt tor m erchandise from  ex- 
co n v tcu  trying to go atialght

A rticlea offered  for sale Mon
day - I n c l u d e d  M oderately 
priced Jew elry made by a movie 
theater Jaruior who apent 'Si 
y ears lA half a  dosen pnwaia. 
leather'handtiaga produc|ed'iby a 
46-yeatr-oid Hrooklyny man/, fwho 
ifw n t.is  yedra  In a  G eorgia pcia- 
on kttd crocheted  (•'tiliwrn. made 
b y  s  Zl-yrar-a4d fem ale  form er 
hertdn addret whUa In M an bsi 
tan Rehabilitation Center

The aocirty also la trying to 
(onvtnce atate cofrectiona <Je- 
porimenta to allow men and 
women In priaon to aend their 
products* to the atore f<,r aale 

But. In the meantime, buai 
nnmta and Indlvlduaia have ersv 
tributed urilclea to t>e aoid Oe 
lumbia Recorda donated ajbuma 
rec«.rded by linger Johraiy C^ah 
on -vtalta Kokam - and - San 
QueAtJn prieona in California 
Dr Karl Menninger, donated 
JOO c'Oplea of new tjook "The 
Crime of ihiniahment ' Pubilab 
era donated other t«>>lai dealing, 
with priaon themea 

The atore'debut haa t/rxugh*. 
raj r^ctkjn yet from *u-

itlea, but Ite si
hoa been grau^mg/

'^Tha priUceman- (jn/the beat 
ab,ppad by," a«ya 'Kreemarv 

He auggeiAed we keep a light 
on, ,U raght ’ to keep burglari- 
away' ' .

■:f

HARTFORD, Conn. (API 
Flooding woa reportod In weat- 
rrn OmnecUcut Monday night, 
the U.H. Wo-athcr Hureuu'a Riv
er Forecnal Center sold.

Keildenta of tt|T>ruxlmately 88 
summer cottHgvw In The Maples, 
11 housing cluster at iatke Huii- 
I atonic In Shelton, were evacu
ated Ijecsuse of flooding of the 
llousatonlc River. Polloe esti
mated that mure than 300 per
sona were affected. No Injurirw 
were reported

It also was reportad that In 
dUin Well Htate i ’ark was under 
water l>y midnight with tile 
trverflow reaching the rsllroad 
traekM alxml 200 feet from the 
river

Olvll Defense offlebiis warned 
owners of" Industrial properly 
along the tkmmitnnlr River that 
they were In danger of flood-
•o*

Hubert K. t'sllahan, first se
lectman of New Hartford, de 
dared a state of emergency 
Tuesdsy morning after aevJ® 
Indies of rain had fallen there 
tn 24 hours, according to hta 
eatlmste

(Nee Page Tea)

More Rain Foreraat 
. More rain was predicted for 

New Englsrul today whldi 
came aa no surprlas to the sog
gy Inhabitants of the slx-stats 
region.

The extended five-day fore
cast .for the region Is for above 
normal temperslures through 
Saturday, but with rainfall dur
ing this perKx) averaging^ more 
than half an inch

Rain and fog covered New 
-England Monday, with the' situ
ation being psfticularly acute In 
the larger cities of Massschu 
setts and Rhode Island

In Boston, six Inches of water 
covered some streets and high- 
wsyt during the morning rush 
hour, snarling traffic beyond Its 
normal congested state

BImilar conditions prevailed 
In Providence, R I . with numer 
oua reports <jf traffic accidents 
most of them minor. In both cit 
les

Crash Spills 
FMiiies Carfjo
,MERir>CN. Oonn. lAPi  A 

trsrtor-tralter (ruck loaded with 
about 6 mtiUon d lrm  careened 
off Interstate 61 Monday and 
turned on lie aide Injuring the 
two occupants and acnllsnng 
the cargo Inside the trailer 

Iksjth Meriden firemen -were 
called U» asalst In the transfer 
of the I6DO.OOO In coine from 
the uverturnsd truck to a amal 
lar truck frun the Armored M«e 
jor  Service Corp of Trenton

(Bee Page Nlnrleea)

PASADENA, t ’allf (AP) — 
Mariner 7 streaked arn>sa the 
Martian suutli polar rap today, 
snapping and storing pictures 
scientists said would glue to
night’s lelcvlalon viewers to 
their chairs. a.

Preliminary signals flashed 
on monitors at Ihs Jet Propul
sion tjtbornlory were evidence, 
a apokesman said, that the pho- 
tographa aa finally transmitted 
would be "beautiful,” showing 
features of the planet's southern 
hemisphere never seen before 

trommented Dr. Robert B. 
lx<lghton, Callfornls Institute of 
Technology aatronomsr. as he 
viewed the Incoming signals: 
"Walt until you see the full 
scale pictures of the |x>lsr cap 

Wow! We are aeeing the ant 
arctic wastes of Mars."

To newsmen the signals were 
a confusing hash of whits and 
gray squares. Bolentlsts' trained 
eyes, however, saw paltsma 
which they Identified aa craters.

large djirk areas and the voot 
white polar cap.

In telescope photographs ths 
cup appears smoothly circular. 
Approach pictures by Mariner 7 
and Its twin. Mariner 9. which 
swept along the Martian equa
tor last Thursday, showed that 
Ihe cap really haa a roggsd 
fringe and a dark splotch tn the 
center.

Bctentlats ex|MM'led Mariner 
7‘a doseups to help solve the 
puzzlas crested by these new 
findings, perhaps snswsring ths 
question of whether Ihe cap is 
made of Ice or frozen carbon 
dioxide "dry Ice."

Mariner T’a fly-by pieturea 
from 2,000 miles high srere 
stored on tape tor televising 
uvsr three hours suiting at I :M 
EDT tonight.

During the fly-by. flight con- 
Irollsrs turned on aclentlfle In- 
■Inimsnls to meosurs the tem
perature of ths planet’s surfoos

(Bee Toge Nine)

FBI Joins in Search 
For Killers of Coeds
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (API 

Aufhorttles mvesllgsllng the 
slaying of sevsn Michigan col- 
legs coeds and laen-sge.. girts 
pressed s nationwide hunt today 
for Andrew Manuel. 26, last 
seen In Ballnas. Calif.

The FBI entered the .Investi
gation for ths first time when a 
federal fugitive warrant was Is
sued against Manual Monday In 
connection with the theft of s 
house t,raller In Michigan.
. Manual. Utl and heavy, with s 

Uttooed left forearm, was be 
lleved by authorilles to have 
Journeyed to Callfornls In June 
with John N Colllne. 21 year-old 
college student charged with the 
most recent of the seven girl 
killings In the Ann Arbor Ypal 
IsnII ares, a series whjg  ̂ began 
In Auguat. 11167 .Vt.|mj»lT/ii| Col 
tins lived In the s4mr Ypsllanll 
rraimlng house j

The trailer wsa found over the

weekend near the Ballnas horns 
of Manuel's parents

Three ralllornla girls mur
dered this summsr-two nsar 
Ballnss and one near Loa An
geles were similar In some rs- 
sperls to ths sevsn In Michigan 
One of the California victims 
was wssrlng only ons sarring. 
BevrrsI of the Michigan girls 
also I had an earring mlsalng 
when their bodies were found.

A fourth woman warn killed In 
California but fsdsrsl and stats 
sulhorlltes hava not Ineludsd 
her In the present Unvesltgtlan 
Tliey saM the death of Busan M. 
Ileonesay. IT. of Beaaids. (.'allf., 
uccurred-ibefiire the time C.'olllna 
end Manuel were reported to 
have reai hed .the Baknaa area 
liar body waa found Juna IT.

Edward Cartbom, 22. a rocent 
graduate of Eastarn Michigan 
l.'nlvcrstly In Ypaitanll, whooa

(Nee Page Tma)

Russian Black Market 
Hits Peak in Summer

MOSCOW (AID A amall 
army of ytaing KuaaUns liaa 
pwung Into action to unload 
Western visitors to Moscow of 
everything they will sail

Bummer Is tha peak saaaon 
for tha hard svorklng black mar 
ketars who roam central Moo- 
tow. stocking up their Inventory 
for  ̂ Ihe long winter montha 
ahead

ril buy anything What wll) 
you aalC" one yo«^ Kuoaun 
recently asked a startled Ameri
can wonian

She shooed hi'm sway and ha 
went merrily off looking for, an- 
Mhrr proapect

The great majority Of Im 
promptu friendshipa struck up 
between young Kusslsns and 
foreigners eventually Invohrs an 
offer or a sale and much of tha 
merchandise finds Its-way Into 
,Moscow e I flourishing Illegal 
black market

Books and m a g s jln ss  sapo-

cUtly on sea or potlUcs -ore 
among the hottest Itsma this 
summer Hut almost anything 
made In Ihe West moves fast on 
tha Miaaow market

High prices are paid for sun- 
gtsaoes cigarettes, ahoas, balL 
point pens, coamstics. rings. 
Ilea, cuftlinka, Jazz rseorda, 
•tajatwave ntdkai. liquor. auU> 
mobila accaasprisf. srurosn’s 
underwear, flight bogs from for- 
algn alrUnas, any kind of cloth
ing. and of ciairas dotlars or oth- 
ar Wastsrn monay.

Tha Russian who darss to go 
In for this kind of tllsgal activity 
la an akpert at spotting a tor- 
signer Good shoos ars tha stir- 
rst giveaway Nothing manufac
tured In the West looks quits 
Uks a Russian ihoa.

The Miterprsilng buyer usual
ly apoaks llmltod English or 
French, the voktibulory bahv

(■oa Fog* Nk ■)


